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THE

PREFACE.

rH
E fuccefs the former part of this work has met

with in the world, has yet been no other than is ac~

knowledged to be due to the furprizing variety of the fub-

jeil, and to the agreeable manner of the performance.

All the endeavours of envious perfons to reproach itwith

being a romance, to fsarch it for errors in geography, in-

conjijlency in the relation, and contradictions in the fail,
have proved incffeHual, and as impotent as malicious.

The jufi application of every incident, the religious and

yfeful inferences drawn from every part, are fo many tefti-
monies to the good defgn of making it public, and mufl

legitimate all the part that may be called invention, or par
rable in the flory.

The fecond part, if the editor's opinion may pafs, is

(contrary to the ufage of fecondparts) every way as enter

taining as thefirfl, contains asjl'range andfurprizing inci

dents,



Preface.

dents, and as great a variety of them ; nor is the applica

tion lefs ferious, or fuitable ; and doubtUfs will, to the

fober, as well as ingenuous reader, be every way as pro

fitable and diverting ; and this makes the abridging this

work as fcandalous as it is knavifh and ridiculous, feeing,

while to f?3orten the book, that they may feem to reduce the

value, theyfl'rip it of all thofe refleclions, as well religious

as moral, wbich are not only the greatefl beauties of the

work, but are calculated for the infinite advantage of the.

reader.

By this they leave the work naked of its brightefl orna

ments ; and if they would, at the fame time pretend, that

the author has fupplied the ftory out of his invention,

they take from it the improvement, which alone recommends

that invention to wife andgood men.

3"he injury thefe men do the proprietor of this work, is a

praclice all honefi men abhor ; and he believes he may chal

lenge them to fhew the difference between that and robbing
on the high-way, or breaking open a houfe.

If they cannotfhew any difference in the crime, they will

find it hard to fhew why there fhould be any difference in

the punifhment : and he will anfwer for it that nothing
Jhall be wanting on his part to do them jujlke.

THE



THE FARTHER

ADVENTURES

O F

ROBINSON CRUSOE.

rPHAT homely proverb ufed on fo many

JL occafions in England, viz.
" That what is

5.' bred in the bone, will not go out of the flefh,"
was never more verified, than in the ftory of my
life. Any one would think, that after thirty*
five years affliction, and a variety of unhappy cir-

cumftanceSj which few men, if any, ever went

through before, and after near feven years of

peace and enjoyment in the fulnefs of all thing's,

grown old, and when, if ever, it might be al

lowed me to have had experience of every ftate

of middle life, and to know which was moft

adapted to make a man compleatly happy : I fay,
after all this, any one would have thought that

the native propenfity to rambling, which I gave
Vol. II. B an
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-an account of in my firft fetting out in the worlds

to have been fo predominate in my thoughts,

fhould be worn out, the volatile part be fully

evacuated', or a~t leaft cdndenfedj and I.might at

fixty-one years Of age have»been a little inclined

to ftay at home, and have done venturing life1

and fortune any more.

"Nay farther, the common motive of foreign
adventures was taken away in me, for I had no

fortune to make, I had nothing to leek : If I h-.J

gained ten thoufand pound, I had teen no rich

er; for I had already fufficient for me, and for

thofe I had to leave it to; and that I had was-'

vi'fiHy increafing j for having no great family, I

could not fpend the income of what I had, un

less t would fet «p for an expenfive way of liv

ing, fUch as a great family, fervants, equipage^
gaiety, and the like, which were things I had no

notion of, or inclination to : fo that I had no

thing indeed to do, but to fit ftill, and fully en

joy what t had got, and fee it encreafe daily up
on .my hands. Yet all thefe things had no effeft

upon me, or at leaft, not enough to refill the

ftrong inclination I had to go abroad again,;
which hung about me like a chronical diftem-

per; particularly, the defire of feeing my new

plantation in the iflarid, and the colony I left

there, run- in my head continually: I dreamed

of
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of it all nighty and my imagination run upon it

all dayj it was1 uppermort in all my thoughts,
and my fancy worked fo fteadily ^and ftrongly

upon it, that I talked of it in my fleep; in fhort,

nothing could remove it out of my mind; it

even broke fo violently into all my difcourfes,
that it made my converfation tirefome; for I

couid talk of nothing elfe; all my difcourfe run

into iv, even to impertinence, and I faw it my^

felf.

I have often heard perfons of good judgment

fay, that all the ftiir people make in the world

about ghofts and apparitionsj is owing to the-

ftrength of imagination^ and the powerful opera
tion of fancy ill their minds; that there is no

fuch thing as a fpirit appearing; or a ghoft walk

ing, and the like : The people's poririg affection

ately upon the paft converfation of their deceafed

friendSj fo realizes it to them; that they are ca

pable of fancying upon fome extraordinary cir-

cumftances, that they fee them, talk to them*

and are arlfwered bv them; when in truth there

is nothing but ftiadow and Vapour in the thing;
and they really know nothing of the matter;

For my parr, I know not to this hour, whether

there arc any fuch things as real apparitioils>

fpeftres., or walking of people after they are

B 2 dead,
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dead^ or whether there is any thing in the ftories

they tell us ©f that kind, more than the .product:
of vapours^ fick minds, and wandering fancies:

But this I know, that my imagination worked

up to fuch a height, and brought me into fuch

extafies of vapours, or what elfe I may
■ call it4

that I actually fupppfed myfelf often upon the

fpot, at my old eaftle, behind the trees; faw my

old Spaniard, Friday's father, and the reprobate
failors I left on the ifland; nay, I fancied I talk-f

ed with them, and looked at them fo fteadilv,

though I was broad awake, as at perfons juft
before me; and this I did till I often frighted
myfelf with the images my faricy reprefented to

me. One time in my fieep I had the villany of

three pirate failors fo lively related to me by the
firft Spaniard and Friday's father, that it was fur^

prizing; they -told me how they barbaroufly at

tempted to murder all the Spaniards^ and

that they fet fire to all the provifions they had

laid up, on purpofe to diftrefs and .ftarve. theirij
things that I had never heard of, and that indeed
were never all of them true, in fact; but it was
fo warm in my imagination, and fo realized to

me, that to the hour I faw them, I could not be

perfuaded, but that it was or would be true;
.alfo how I rcfented it, when the Spaniards com
plained to me, and how I brought them to juf
tice, and -tried them before me, and ordered

them
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them all three to be hanged:- what there was

really in this fhall be feen in its place: for how

ever, I came to form fuch things in my dream,

and what fecret converfe of fpirits injected it, yet

there was much of it true. I fay, I own, that

this dream had nothing in it literally and fpeci-

fically true; but the general part was fo true,

the bafe villanous behaviour of thefe three har

dened rogues was fuch, and had been fo much

worfe than all I can defcribe, that the dream had

too much fimilitude of the fact, and as I would

afterwards have punifhed them feverely; fo if I

had hanged them all, I fhould have thought my
felf in the right, and even juftifiable, both by
the laws of God and man. But to return to my

ftory; in this kind of temper I lived fome years,

I had no enjoyment ofmy life, no pleafant hours,
no agreeable diverfion, but what had fomething
or other of this in it; fo that my wife, who faw

my mind wholly bent upon it, told me very fc-

rioufly one night, that fhe believed there was

fome fecret powerful impulfe of providence upon

me, which had determined me to go thither

again; and that fhe found nothing hindered my

going, but my being engaged to a wife and chil

dren. She told me that it was true fhe could

not think of parting with me; but as fhe was

affured, that if fhe was dead, it would be the

firft thing I would do: fo, as it feemed to her,,

B 3 that;
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that the thing was determined above, fhe; woiaic^
not be the only obftruction ; for if I thought fir,

and refolved to go
—— here fhe found me very

intent upon her words, and that I looked very

earneftly at her; fp that it a little difordered her,

and fhe flopped. I afked her why fhe did not

go on, and fay out what fhe was going to fay ?

But I perceived that her heart was too full, and

fome tears flood in her eyes ; fpeak out, my dear,
faid I, are you willing I fhould go? No, fays

fhe, very affectionately, I am far from willing :

"but if you are refolved to go, fays ihe, and ra

ther than I would be the only hindrance, I will

go with you; for though I think it a moft pre-

pofterous thing for one of your years, and in

your condition, yet, if it muft be, faid fhe again
weeping, I won't leave you ; for if it be of hea

ven, you muft do it. There is no refitting it ,-

and if heaven makes it your duty to go, he will'.

alfo make it mine to go with you, or otherwife

difpofe of me, that I may not obftruct it.

This affectionate behaviour of my wife's

brought me a little out of the vapours, and I

began to confider what I was a doing; I correct
ed my wandering fancy, and began to argue with
myfelf fedately, what bufinefs I had after three-
fcore years, and after fuch a life of tedious fuf-

ferings
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ferings arad difafters, and clofed in fo happy and

ea-fy a manner, I fay, what bufinefs I had to rufh

into new hazards, and put myfelf upon adven

tures, fit only for youth and poverty to run into.

With thofe thoughts^ I eqnfidered my new

engagement, that I had a wife, one child born,
and my wife then great with child pf another ;

that I had all the world could give me, and had no

need to feek hazards for gain, that I was declining
in years, and ought t-o think rather of leaving what

I had gained, than of feeking to encreafe it;

that as to what my wife had faid, of its being
an impulfe from heaven, and that it fhould be

my duty to go, I had no notion of that : fo after"

many of thefe cogitations, I ftruggled with the

power of my imagination, reafoned myfelf put

of it, as I believe people may always do in like

cafes, if they will ; and in a word, I conquered
it; compofed myfelf with fuch arguments as oc

curred to -my thoughts, and which Thy prefent
condition furniflied me plentifully with, and

particularly, as the moft effectual method, I re

folved to divert myfelf with other things, and

to engage in fome bufinefs that might effectually

tye me up from any more excurfions of this kind;

for I found that thing return upon me chiefly
when I was idle, had nothing to 4o, nor any

thing
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thing of moment immediately
before me.

'

Ta

this purpofe I bought a little farm
in the county

of Bedford, and refolved to remove myfelf thi

ther. I had a little convenient houfe upon if,

and the land about it I found was capable of

great improvement,
and that it was many ways

fuited to my inclination, which delighted in cul

tivating, managing, planting,
and improving of

land; and particularly, being an inland country,

I was removed from converfing among fhips,

failors, and things relating to the remote parts of

the world.

In a word, I went down to my farm, fettled

my family, bought me ploughs, harrows, a cart,

waggon, horfes, cows, fheep; and fetting feri

oufly to work,, became in one half year, a mere

country gentleman; my thoughts were entirely

taken up in managing my fervants, cultivating
the ground, enclofing, planting, &c. and I liv

ed, I thought, the moft agreeable life that na

ture was capable of directing, or that a man al

ways bred to misfortunes was capable of being
retreated to.

I farmed upon rny own land, I had no rent to

pay, was limited by no articles ; I could pull up
or cut down as I pleafed : what I planted was for

myfelf, and what I improved, was for my fami-

\7i
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ly; and having thus left pff the thoughts of

wandering, I had not the leaft difcomfort in any

part of life, as to this world. Now I thought

indeed, that I enjoyed the middle ftate of life,

that my father fo early recommended to me, and

lived a kind of heavenly life, fomething like what

is defcribed by the poet upon the. fubjectof a

country life.

" Free from vices, free from care,

Age has no pain, and youth no fnare."

But in the middle of all this felicity, one blow

from unforefeen providence unhinged me at once;
and not only made a breach upon me inevitable

and incurable, but drove me by its confequences,
into a deep relapfe of the wandering difpofition,

which, as 1may fay, being born in my very blood,
foon recovered its hold of me, and like the re

turn of a violent diftemper, came on with an ir-

refiftible force upon me ; fo that nothing could

make any more impreffion upon me. This blow

was the lofs of my wife. It is not my bufinefs

here to write an elegy upon my wife, give a cha

racter of her particular virtues, and make my

court to the fex by the flattery of a funeral fer-

mon. She was, in a few words, the ftaypfall

my affairs, the center of all my enterprizes, the

engine, that by her prudence reduced mp to that

happy
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happy compafs I was in, from the moft extrava

gant and ruinous projed that fluttered in my

head, as above ; and did more to guide my
ramb

ling genius than my mother's tears,
a father's in

flections, a friend's eounfel, or all my
own rear

foning powers' could do ; I was happy
in liftenmg

to her tears, and in being moved by her entrea

ties, and to the laft degree defolate and diflocated

in the world by the lofs of her.

When fhe was gone theworldlooked
aukward-

Ij round me ; I was as much a ftranger in it, ia

my thoughts, as I was in the Srafils, when I ffrft

weht on fhore there ; and asmuch alone, except

as" to the afh-ftance of fervants-, a3 I was in my

ifland, I knew neither what to- think, nor what

to do. I faw theworld bufy round me, one part

labouring for bread, another part fquandering in

vile exceffes dr empty pleafures, equally mifer-

able, becaufe the end they propofed ftill fled from

them; for the man of pleafure every day forfeit

ed of his vice, and heaped up work for forrow

and repentance; and the men of labour fpent
their ftrength in daily ftruggles for bread to

maintain the vital ftrength they laboured with,
fo living in a daily circulation of forrow, living
but to work, and working but to live, as if daily
bread were the Only end of wearifome life, and a

wearifome life the only occafion ofdaily bread*

This
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This put me in mind of the life I lived in my

kingdom the ifland; where I fuffered no more

corn to grow, becaufe I did not want it ; and bred

no more goats, becaufe I had no more ufe for them:

Where the money lay in the drawer till it grew

mouldy, and had fcarce the favour to be looked

upon in twenty years.

All thefe things, had I improved them as I

pught to have done, and as reafon and religion
had dictated to me, would have taught me to

fearch farther than human enjoyments for a full

felicity, and that there was fomething which

eertainly was the reafon and end of life, fuperior
to all thefe things, and which was either to be

ppffeffed, or at leaft hoped for on this fide the

grave.

But my fage counfellor was gone, I was like

a fhip without a pilot, that could only run afore

the wind : my thoughts run all away again into

the old affair, my head was quite turned with the

whimfies of foreign adventures, and all the plea-
-fant innocent amufements of my farm, and my

garden, my cattle, and my family, which before

entirely poffeffedme, were nothing to me, had no

felifh, and were like mufick to one that has no

ear, or food to one that has no tafte; in a word,

I refolved to leave offhoufe-keeping, let my farm,
and
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and return to London ; and in a few months, af

ter, I djd fo.

When I came to London, I was ftill as uneafy

as I .was before, I had no relifh to the place, nO

employment in it, nothing to do but to faunter

about like an idle perfon, of whom it may .be

faid, he is perfectly ufelcfs in God's creation ;

and it is not one farthing matter to the reft of his

kind, whether he be dead or alive. This alfo

was the life, which of all circumftances of life

was the moft my averfian, who had been all my

days ufed to an adtive life; and I would often

fay to myfelf,
"
a ftate of idlenefs is the very

dregs of life ;" and indeed I thought I was much
more fuitably employed, when I was. twenty-fix

days a making me a deal board.

It
,
was now. the beginning of the year 1693,

when my nephew, who as I have obferved be-

forej I had brought up to the fea, and ha'd made

him commander of a fhip, was come home from
a fhort voyage to Bilboa, being the firft he had

made ; and he came to me, and told me, that

fome merchants of his acquaintance had been,
propofing to him to go a voyage for them to the

paft-Indies and to China, as private traders:
" And now uncle," fays he,

« if you will go
fc

.to fea with me, I will engage to land you upon.
tc
your
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"

your old habitation in the ifland, for we are to

" touch at the Brafils."

My nephew knew nothing how far my dif-

temper of wandering was returned upon me, and

I knew nothing of what he had in his thought to

fay, when that very morning before he came to

me, I had in a'greatdeal of confufion of thought,
and revolving every part of my circumftances- in

my mind, come to this resolution, viz. That I

would go to Lifbon, and confult with my old

fea-captain'; and fo if it was rational and practica

ble, I would go and fee the ifland again, and fee

what was become, of my people there. I had

pleafed myfelf with the thoughts of peopling the

place, and carrying inhabitants from hence,

getting a patent for the poffefiion, and I knew

not what ; when in the middle of all this, in

comes my nephew, as I have faid, with hispro-

ject of carrying me thither,' in
: his way to the

Eaft-Indies.

I paufed a while at his words, and looking

fteadily at him, what devil," laid I, fent you of

this unlucky errand ? My nephew fhred as if he

had been frighted at firft ; but perceiving that

I was not much difpleafed with the propbfal, he

recovered himfelf,
" I hope it-may not be an 1111-

"

lucky propofal, Sir," fays he, "I dare fay you
" would
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<! would be pleafed to fee your new colony therej
" where you once reigned with more felicity,
" than moft of your brother monarchs in the

" world."

In a word, the fcheme hit fo exactly with my

temper, that is to fay, the prepofTeffion I was

under, and of which I have faid fo much, that I

told him in few words, if he agreed with the

merchants, I would go with him : but I told himy
I would not promife to go any farther than my

own ifland. "

Why, Sir," fays he,
"

you don't

"
want to be left there again, I hope ?'* Why^

faid I, can you not take me up again in your re

turn ? He told me, it could not be pofflble that

the merchants would allow him to come that way

with a loaden fhip of fuch value, it being a

month's failoUtof his way, and might be three

or four :
" Befides, Sir, if I fhould mifcarry,"

faid he,
" and not return at all, then you would

" be juft reduced to the condition you were in
"
before."

This wag Very rational^ but we both found out

a remedy for it, which was to carry a framed

floop on board the fhip, which being taken iri

pieces, and fhipped on board the fhip, might
by the help of fome carpenters,' whom we agreed
to carry with us, be fet up again in the ifland^
and finifhed, fitfto go to fea in a few days.

4 I WAS
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I was not long refolving ; for indeed the im

portunities of my nephew joined in fo effectu

ally with my inclination, that nothing could op-

pofe me : on the other hand, my wife being

dead, I had no body concerned themfelves fo

much for me, as to perfuade me to one way or

the other, except my ancient good friend the

widow, who earneftly ftruggled with me to con-

fider my years, my eafy circumftances, and the

needlefs hazards of a long voyage; and above

all, my young children: but it was all to no

purpofe, I had an irrefiftibledefire to the voyage ;

and I told her, I thought there was fome thing
fo uncommon in the impreffions, I had upon my'

mind for the voyage, that it would be a kind of

refilling providence, if I fhould attempt to ftay

at home; after which, fhe ceafed her expostu

lations, and joined with me, not only in making

provifion for my voyage, but alfo in fettling my

family affairs for my abfence, and providing for

the education of my children.

In order to this, I made my will and fettled

my eftate I had, in fuch a manner for my chil

dren, and placed in fuch hands, that I was per

fectly eafy and fatisfied they v/ould have juftice
done them, whatever might befall me : and for

their education, I left it wholely to my widow,

with a fufheient maintenance to herfelf for her

care :
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care : all which fhe richly deferved; for no mo

ther could have taken more care in their educa

tion, or underftahd it better; and as fhe lived till

I came home, I alfo lived to thank her for it.

My nephew was ready to fail about the begin
ning of January 1694-5, attd I with my man

Friday went on board in theDowns the 8th, hav

ing befides that floop which I mentioned above,
a very considerable -cargo of all kinds of necef

fary things for my colony, which if I did not find

in good condition, I refolved to leave fo.

Firft, I carried with me fome fervants, whom

I pUrpofed to place there, as inhabitants, or at

leaft to fet On work there upon my accountwhile

I flayed, and either to leave them there, or carry
them forward as they would appear willing, par

ticularly I carried two carpenters, a fmith, and

a very handy ingenious fellow who was a cooper

by trade, but was alfo a general mechanic; for

he was dextrous at making wheels, and hand

mills to grind corn, was a good turner, and a

good pot-maker ; he alfo made any thing that

was proper to make of earth, or of wood; in a

word, we called him our jack of all trades.With

thefe I carried a taylor, who had offered himfelf

to go a paffenger to the Eaft Indies with my

nephew, but afterwards confented to ftay on our

new plantation, and proved a moft neceffary han-

5 d7
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dy fellow, as could be defired in many other

bufirteffes, befides that of his trade, for as I ob-

ferved formerly,
"

Neceflity arms us for all em-

"

ployments."

My cargo, as near as I can collect, for I have

not kept an account of the particulars, confifted

of a fufficicnt quantity of linen, and fome En-

glifh thin fluffs for cloathing the Spaniards that

I expected to find there, and enough of them,
as by my calculation might comfortably fupply
them for feven years ; if I remember right, the

materials I carried for cloathing them with

gloves, hats, fhoes, ftockings, and all fuch

things as they could want for wearing, amounted
to above 200 pounds, including fome beds, bed

ding and houfhold fluff, particularly kitchen-

utenfils, with pots, kettels, pewter, brafs, &c„

and near a hundred pound more in iron-work,

nails, tools of every kind, ftaples, hooks, hinges,
and every neceffary thing I could think of.

I carried alfo an hundred fpare arms, mufkets,
and fufees, befides fome piftols, a considerable

quantity of fhot of all fizes, and two pieces of

brafs cannon ; and becaufe I knew not what time

and what extremities I was providing for, I

carried an hundred barrels of powder, befides

fwords, cutlaffes, and the iron part of fome pikes,
and halberts ; fo that in fhort we had a large
Vol. II. C magazine
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magazine of all forts of ftores ; and I made my

nephew carry two fmall quarter deck guns more

than he wanted for his fhip, to leave behind if

there was occafion ; that when we came there,

we might build a fort, and man it againft all

forts of enemies : and indeed, I at firft thought

there was need enough for it all, and much

more, if we hoped to maintain our poffeflion of

the ifland, as. fhall be feen in the courfe of that

ftory.

.1 had not fuch had luck in this voyage as I

had been ufed to meet with ; and therefore fhall

have the lefs occafion to interrupt the reader,

who perhaps may be impatient to hear how mat

ters went with my colony; yet fome odd acci

dents, crofs winds, and bad weather happened,
on this firft fetting out, which made the voyage

longer than I expected it at firft; and I who

had never made but one voyage, (viz.) my firft

voyage to Guinea, in which I might be faid to

come back again, as the voyage was as firft de

signed, began to think the fame ill fate attended

me ; and.that I was born to be never contented

with being on fhore, and yet to be always unfor
tunate at fea.

Contrary winds firft put us to the northward,
and we were obliged to put in at Galvay in Ire-

t land,
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•and, where we lay wind bound two and twenty

days : but we had this fatisfaction with the dif-

after, that provisions were here exceeding cheap,
and the utmoft plenty ; fo that while we lay here,
we never touched the fhip's flores, but rather

added to them here alfo, I took in feveral live

hogs, ahd two cows, and calves^ which I refolv

ed if I had a good paffage, to put on fhore in

my ifland, but we found occafion to difpofe
otherwife of them*

We fet out the 5th of February from Ireland,

and had a very fair gale of wind for fome days,
as I remember, it might be about the 20th of

February in the evening late, when the mate

having the watch, came into the roundhoufe,

and told us he faw a flafh of fire, and heard a

gun fired, and while he was telling us of it, a

boy came in, and told us the boatfwain heard

another. This made us all run out upon the

quarter-deck, where for a while we heard no

thing, but in a few minutes we faw a very great

light, and found that there was fome very terri

ble fire at a distance; immediately we had re-

courfe to our reckonings, in which we all agreed,
that there could be no land that way, in which

the fire fhewed itfelf, no not for 500 leagues, for

it appeared at W. N. W. Upon this we con

cluded it muft be fome fhip on fire at fea ; and as

C 2 by
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by our hearing the noife of guns juft before, we

concluded that it could not be far off: we flood

directly towards it, and were prefently fatisfied

we fhould difcover it, becaufe the further we

failed, the greater the light appeared ; though
the weather being hazy, we could not perceive

any thing but the light for a while; in about

half an hour's failing, the wind being fair for

us, though not much of it, and the weather

clearing up a little, we could plainly difcern that

it was a great fhip on fire in the middle of the

i'ez.

I was moft fenfibly touched with this difafter,

though not at all acquainted with the perfons

engaged in it; Iprefently recollectedmy former

circumftances, and in what condition I was in,
when taken up by the Portugal captain ; and how

much more deplorable the circumftances of the

poor creatures belonging to that fhip muft be, if

they had no other fhip in company with them :

Upon this I immediately ordered that five guns
fhould be fired, one foon after another, that, if

poffible, wemight give notice to them, that there
was help for them at hand, and that they might
endeavour to fave themfelves in their boat ; for

though we could fee the flame of the fhip, yet
they, it being night could fee nothing of us.

We
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We lay by fome time upon this, only driving
as the burning fhip drove, waiting for day-light,
when on a fudden, to our great terror, though
we had reafon to expect it, the fhip blew up in

the air ; and immediately, that is to fay, in a few

minutes all the fire was out, that is to fay, the reft

of the fhip funk : This was a terrible, and in

deed, an afflicting fight, for the fake of the poor

men, who, I concludedmuft be either all destroyed
in the fhip, or be in the utmoft diftrefs in their

boat, in the middle of the ocean, which at pre

fent, by reafon it was dark, I could not fee :

however, to direct them as well as I could, I

caufed lights to be hanged out in all the parts of

the fhip where we could, and which we had lan-

thorns for, and kept firing guns all the night

long, letting them know by this, that there was

a fhip not far off.

About eight o'clock in the morning we dif-

covered the fhip's boat by the help of our per-

fpective glaffes, found there were two of them

both thronged with people, and deep in the

water. We perceived they rowed, the wind be

ing againft them, that they faw our fhip, and did

their utmoft to make us fee them.

We immediately fpread our antient to let them.

know we faw them, and hung a waft out as a

fighal for them to come on board, and then made

C 3 more
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niore fail, ftanding directly to them, In little

more than half an hour we came up with them,

and in a word took them all in, being no lefs than

fixty^four, men, women, and children, for there

were a great many paffengers.

Upon the whole, we found it was a French

merchantfhip of joo ton, homeward-bound from

Quebeck, in the river of Canada. The matter

gave us a long account of the diftrefs of his fhip,
how the fire began in the fteerage by the negli

gence of the fteerfmen, but on his crying out for

help, was, as every body thought, entirely put
put, when they found that fome fparks of the
firft fire had gotten into fome part of the fhip, fo

difficult to come at, that they could not effec

tually quench it, till getting in between the tim

bers, and within the cieling of the fhip, it pro
ceeded into the hold, and mattered all the fkill,
and all the application they were able to exert.

They had no more to do then but to get into

their boats, which to their great comfort were

pretty large, being their longTboat, and a great
ihallop, befides a fmall fkiff, which was of no

great fervice to them,, other than to get fome
frefh water and provifions into her, after they
had fecured their lives from the fire. They
had- indeed- fmall hppes of theiu lives, by

gating
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getting into their boats at that diftance from any

land, only, as they faid well, that they efcaped
from the fire, and had a possibility that fome

fhip might happen to be at lea, and might take

them in. They had fails, oars, and a compafs,
and were preparing to make the beft of their

way back to Newfoundland, the wind blowing

pretty fair, for it blew an eafy gale at S. E. by E.

They had as much provisions and water, as with

fparing it, fo as to be next door to starving, might

fupport them about twelve days, in which, if

they had no bad weather, and no contrary winds,

the captain faid, he hoped he might get to the

banks ofNewfoundland, andmight perhaps take
fome fifh to fuftain them till they mightgoonfhore.
But there were fo many chances againft them in

all thefe cafes ; fueh as, ftorms to overfet and

founder them, rains and cold to benumb and pe-

rifh their limbs, contrary winds to keep them

out and ftarve them, that it muft have been next

to miraculous if they had efcaped.

In the midft of their consultations, every one

beinghopelefs and ready to defpair,the captainwith

tears in his eyes told me,they were on a ftiddert

furprized with the joy of hearing a gun fire, and

after that four more, thefe were the five guns

which I caufed to be fired at firft feeing the

light. This revived their hearts and gave them

C 4 the
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the notice, which, as above, I defired it fhould,

viz. that there was a fhip at hand for their help.
It was upon the hearing of thefe guns, that they
took down their mails and fails, the found com

ing from the windward, they refolved to lie by
till morning. Some time after this, hearing no

more guns, they fired three mufkets, one a con^

fiderable while after another, but thefe, the wind

being contrary, we never heard.

Some time after that again they were ftill more

agreeably furprized with feeing our lights, and

hearing the guns, which, as I have faid, I cauf-

ed to be fired all the reft of the night; this fet

them to work with their oars to keep their boats

a head, at leaft, that we might the fooner come

up with them; and at laft to their inexpreflible

joy, they found we faw them.

It is impoffible for me to exprefs the feveral

gestures, the ftrange extafies, the variety of pof-
tures which thefe poor delivered people run into,
to exprefs the joy of their fouls at (o unexpected
a deliverance. Grief and fear are eafily defcrib-

ed ; fighs, tears, groans, and a very few motions

of the head and hands make up the fum of its

variety ; but an excefs of joy, a furprize of joy
has a thoufand extravagancies in it; there were

fome in tears, fome raging and tearing them>

felves,
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felves, as if they had been in the greatest ago
nies of forrow, fome stark raving, and downright

lunatic, fome ran about the fhip ftamping with

their feet, others wringing their hands ; fome

were dancing, fome tinging, fome laughing, more

crying ; many quite dumb, not able to fpeak a

word; others tick and vomiting, feveral fwoon-

ing, and ready to faint; and a few-were croffing

themfelves, and giving God thanks.

Iwould not wrong them neither, there might
be many that were thankful afterwards, but the

paflion was too ftrong for them at firft, and they
were not able to matter it, they were thrown into

extafies and a kind of frenzy, and it was but a

very few that were competed aqd ferious in their

joy,

Perhaps the cafe may have fome addition to

it from the particular circumftances of that na

tion they belonged to, I mean the French, whofe

temper is allowed to be more volatile, more paf-

fionate, and more fprightly, and their fpirits
more fluid than in other nations. I am not phi*-

lofopher enough to determine the caufe, but no

thing I had ever feen before came up to it. The

extafies poor Friday, my trufty favage, was in

when he found his father in the boat, came the

neareft to it, and the furprizc of the matter and

his
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his two companions, whom I delivered from the

villains that fet them on fhore in the ifland, came

a little way towards it, but nothing was to com

pare to this, either that I faw in Friday, or any
where elfe in my life.

It is further obfervable, that thefe extravagan

cies did not fhew themfelves in that different

manner I have mentioned in different perfons

only : but all the variety would appear in a fhort

fucceffion of moments in one and the fame per-

fon. Aman that we faw this minute dumb, and

as it were ftupid and confounded, fhould the next

minute be dancing and holloing like an antic ;

and the next moment be tearing his hair or pull

ing his cloaths to pieces, and ftamping them un

der his feet like a madman ; a few moments after

that, we fhould have him all in tears, then lick,

fwooning, and had not immediate help beenhad,
would in a few moments more have been dead ;

and thus it was not only with one or two, or ten

or twenty, but with the greateft part of them :

and if I remember right, our furgeon was obliged
to let above thirty of them blood.

There were two priefts among them, one an

oldmanr and the other a young man; and that

which was ftrangeft was, the oldeffc man was the

worft. As foon as he fet his foot on board, our

fhip,
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fhip, and faw himfelf fafe, he dropt down as

(tone dead, not the leaft fign of life could be per
ceived in him ; our furgeon immediately applied

proper remedies to recover him, and was the only

man in the fhip that believed he was not dead ;

at length he opened a vein in his arm, having
firft chaffed and rubbed the part fo as to warm

it as much as poflible : Upon this the blood,

which only dropped at firft, flowed fomething

freely, in three minutes after the man opened
his eyes, and about a quarter of an hour after

that he fpoke, grew better, and quite well ? after

the blood was flopped he walked about, told us

he was perfectly well, took a dram of cordial

which the furgeon gave him, and was what we

called come to himfelf; about a quarter of an

hour after they came running into the cabbin to

the furgeon who was bleeding a French woman

that had fainted, and told him the prieft was

gone ftark mad ; it feems he had begun to re

volve the change of his circumftances, and again
this put him into an extafy of joy, his fpirits
whirled about fafter than the veffels could con

vey them ; the blood grew hot and feverifh, and

the man was as fit for Bedlam as any creature

that ever was in it ; the furgeon would not bleed

him again in that condition, but gave him fome

thing to dofe and put him to fleep, which after

fome
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fome time operated upon him, and he waked the

next morning perfectly compofed and well.

The younger prieft behaved with great com

mand of his paflions, and was really an example
of a ferious well-governed ,

mind ; at his firft

coming on board the fhip, he threw himfelf flat on

his face, prostrating himfelf in thankfulnefs for his

deliverance, inwhich I unhappily and unfeafonably
difturbed him, really thinking he had been in a

fwoon; but he fpoke calmly, thanked me, told

me he was giving God thanks for his deliver

ance, and begged me to leave him a few mo

ments, and that next to his maker he would give
me thanks alfo.

I was heartily forry that I difturbed him, and
not only left him, but kept others from inter

rupting him alfo; he continued in that pofture
about three minutes or little more, after I left

him, then came to me, as he had faid he would,
and with a great deal of ferioufnefs and affection,
but with tears in his eyes, thanked me that had

under God, given him and fo many miferable
creatures their lives : I told him, I had no room
to move him to thank God for it, rather than

me, but I added, that it was nothing but what
reafon and humanity dictated to all men, and

that we had as much reafpn as he to give thanks

to
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to God, who had bleffed us fo far as to fnake us

the inftruments of his mercy to fo many of- his

creatures.

After this the young prieft applied himfelf

to his country-folks ; laboured to compofe them;

perfuaded, entreated, argued, reafoned with

them, and did his utmoft to keep them within

the exercije of their reafon, and with fome he

had fuccefs, though others were for a time out

of all government of themfelves.

I cannot help committing this to writing, as

perhaps it may be ufeful to thofe into whofe

hands it may fall, .'for the guiding themfelves in

all the extravagancies of their paflions, for if an

excess of joy can carry men out to fuch a length

beyond the reach of their reafon, what will not

the extravagancies of anger, rage, and provoked
mind carry us to ; and indeed here I faw reafon

for keeping an exceeding watch over our paflions
of every kind, as well thofe of joy and fatis-

faction, as thofe of forrow and anger.

We were fomething difordered by thefe extra

vagancies among our new guefts for the firft day,
but when they had been retired, lodgings pro
vided for them as^well as our fhip would allow,

and they had flept heartily, as moft of them did,

thev
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they were quite another fort of people the next

day.

Nothing of good manners or civil acknow

ledgments for the kindnefs fhewn them was want

ing ; the French, it is known, are naturally apt

enough, to exceed that way. The captain and

one Of tbepriefts came to me the next day, andde-

fired to fpeakwith me and my nephew, the com

mander began to confult with us what fhould be

done with them, and firft they told us, that as

we had faved their lives, fo all they had was

little enough for a return to us for that kindnefs

received. The captain faid, they had faved fome

money and fome things of value in their boats,

catched haftily up out of the flames, and if we

wpuld accept it, they were ordered to make an

offer of it all to us ; they only defired to be fet

on fhore fomewhcre in our way, where if pofli-
ble they might get apafiage to France. My ne

phew was for accepting their money at firft word,
and to consider what to do with them afterwards;
but I over-ruled him in that part, for I knew

what it was to be fet on fhore in a ftrange coun

try ; and if the Portugal captain that took me up
at fea had fervedme fo, and took all I had for my

deliverance, I muft have starved, or have been as

much a flave.at the Brafils as I had been at Bar-

bary; the mere being fold to aMahometan ex

cepted ;
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cepted ; and perhaps a Portugueze is not a much

better matter than a Turk, if not in fome cafes, a

much worfe.

I therefore told the French captain that we

had taken them up in their diftrefs, it was true,
but that it was our duty to do fo as we were fel

low creatures ; and we would defire to be fo de

livered if we were in the like or any other extre

mity ; that we had done nothing for them but

what we believed they would have done for us,

if we had been in their cafe, and they in ours ;

but that we took them up to -fave them not to

plunder them ; and it would be a moft barbarous

thing to take that little from them which- they
had faved out of the fire, and fet them on fhore

and leave them ; that this would be firft to fave

them from death, and then kill them ourfelves,

fave them from drowning, and abandon them to

starving ; and therefore I would not let the leaft

thing be taken from them : as to fetting them on

fhore, I told them indeed that was an exceeding

difficulty to us, for that the fhip was bound to the

Eaft Indies, and though we were driven out of

our courfe to the Westward a very great way, and

perhaps were directed by heaven on purpofe for

their deliverance, yet it was impoflible for us

wilfully to change our voyage on this particular

account, nor could my nephew the captain an

fwer
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fwer it to the freighters, with whom he was uriJ

der charter-party to purfue his voyage by the way

of Brafils, and all I knew we could do for them,

was to put ourfelves in the way of meeting with

other fhips homeward bound from the Weft In

dies, and get them paflage if pofiible to England
or France.

The firft part of the propofal was fo generous
and kind, they could not but be very thank

ful for it, but they were in a very great con

sternation, efpecially the paffengers, at the

notion of being carried away to the Eaft Indies,

and : they then entreated me, that feeing I was

driven fo far to the westward before I met with

them, I would at leaft keep on the fame courfe

to the banks of Newfoundland, where it was

probable I might meet with fome fhip or floop
that they might hire to carry them back to Canada

from whence they came.

I thought this was but a reafonable requeft on

their part, and therefore I inclined to agree to

it, for indeed I considered, that to carry this

whole company to the Eaft Indies, would not

only be an intolerable feverity upon the poor

people, but would be ruining our whole voyage
by devouring all our provisions ; .fo I thought it
no breach of charter-party, but what an unfore-

feen
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seen accident made abfolutely neceffary to us, and

in which no one could fay we were to blame, for

the laws of God and nature would have forbid

that we fhould refute to take up two boats full of

people in fuch a diftreffed condition, and the na

ture of the thing, as well reflecting ourfelves as

the poor people, obliged us to fet them on fhore

fbmewhere or other for their deliverance; fo I

confented that we would carry them toNewfound

land if wind and weather would permit, and if

not, that I would carry them to Martinico in the

Weft Indies.

The wind continued frefh easterly, but the

weather pretty good, and as the winds had con

tinued in the points between N. E. and S. E. a

long time, we miffed feveral opportunities of

fending them to France ; for we met feveral fhips
bound to Europe, whereof two were French from

St. Christopher's, but they had been fo long beat

ing up againft the wind, that they durft take in

no paffengers for fear of wanting provisions for

the voyage, as well for themfelves as for thofe

they fhould take in ; fo we were obliged to go on.

It was about a week after this that we made the

banks of Newfoundland, where, to fhorten my

ftory, we put all our French people on board a

bark, which they hired at fea there, to put them

on fhore, and .afterwards to carry them to France

Vol. II. D if
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if they could get provisions to victual themfelves

with.. When, I fay, all the French went on fhore,

I fhould remember that the young prieft I fpoke

of, hearing we were bound to the Eaft Indies,

defired to go the voyage with us, and to be fet on

fhore on the coaft, of Coromandel, which I readily

agreed to, for I wonderfully liked the man, and

had very good reafon, as will appear afterwards ;
alfo four of the feamen entered themfelves on our

fhip, and proved very ufeful fellows.

From hence we directed our courfe for theWefl

Indies, fleering away S. and S. by E. for about

twenty days together, fometimes little or no wind

at all, when we met with another fubject for our

humanity, to work upon, almoft as deplorable as
that before.

It was in the latitude of 27 degrees 5 minutes

north, and the 19th day ofMarch, 1694-5, when
we fpied a fail, our courfe S. E. and by S. we foon

perceived it was a large veffel, and that fhe bore

up to us, but could not at firft knowwhat to make

of her, till after coming a little nearer, we found
me had loft her main top-maft, foremaft,- and

boltfprit, and prefently fhe fired a gun as a fignal
Of diftrefs ; the weather was pretty good, wind zt
N. N. W. a frefh gale, and we foon came to fpeak
with her.

We
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We found her a fhip of Briftol, bound home

from- Barbadoes, but had been blown out bf the

road at Barbadoes; a few days before trie: was ready
to fails .by a terrible Hurricane, while the captain
and chief mate were both gone ori fhore; fo that

befide the terror of the ftorm, they were hi

an indifferent cafe, for good artifts to bring the

fhip home; They had been already nine weeks

at fea, and had met with another terrible ffortti

after the hurricane was overj which had blown

them quite out of their knowledge to the weft-

ward, and inwhich they loft their mails; as above?

they told lis, they expected to have feeh the Ba

hama Iflands, but were then dfiveh away again
to the fouth-eaftjby a ftrbng gale dfwindN.N.W.

the fame that blew how; arid having fio fails to

Work the fhip with but a main courfe, and a kind

bf a fquare fail Upon a jury foretttaft which they
had fet up; they could not lie near the wind, but

were endeavouring to ftarid away for the Caharies.

But that which was wotft of all, was; that

they were almost ftarved for -want of prPvifions;
befides the fatigues they had undergone; their

bread and flefti was quite gone; they had riot one

ounce left in the fhip; arid had nPne for eleven

days; the only relief they had was^ their waterwas

not all fpentj and they had about half a barrel of

flour left; they had fugar enough : fome fuccades

t)i or
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or fweet-meats they had at firft, but they Were

devoured, and they had feven cafks of rum.

There was a youth and his mother and a maid

fervartt on board, who were going paffengerS,

and thinking the fhip was ready to fail, unhap

pily came on board the evening before the hur

ricane began, and having no provifions of their

own left, they were in a more deplorable condi

tion than the reft, for the feamcn being reduced

to fuch an extreme neceflity themfelves, had no

compaflion (we may be fure) for the poor paf-

fengers, and they were indeed in a condition that

their mifery is very hard to defcribe.

I HAD perhaps not known this part^ ifmy cu-

riofity had not led me, the weather being fair

and the wind abated, to go on board the fhip j
the fecond mate, who upon this occafion com

manded the fhip, had been on board our fhip,
and he told me indeed, they had three paffengers
in the great cabbin, that they were in a deplora
ble condition, nay, fays he, I believe they are

dead, for I have heard nothing of them 'for

above two days, and I was afraid to inquire after

them, faid he, for I have nothing to relieve them
with.

We
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We immediately applied ourfelves to give
them what relief we could fpare ; and indeed I

had fo far over ruled thingswith my nephew, that

I would have victualled them, though we had

gone away to Virginia, or any part of the coaft of

America, to have fupplied ourfelves, but there

was no neceflity for that,

But now they were in a new danger ; for they
were afraid of eating too much, even of that

little we gave them ; the mate or commander

brought fix men with him in his boat, but thefe

poor ,
wretches looked like fkeletons, and were

fo weak, that they could hardly fit to their oars;

the mate himfelf was very ill, and half starved,
for he declared he had referved nothing from the

men, and went fhare and fhare alike with them .

in every bit they eat.

I cautioned him to eat fparingly, but fet

meat before him immediately, and he had not

eaten three mouthfuls before he began to be fick,

and out of order ; fo he ftopt a While, and our

furgeon mixed him up fomething with fome

broth, which he faid would be to him both food

and phyfic ; and after he had taken it, he grew
better: in the mean- time I forgot not the men, I

ordered victuals to be given them, and the poor

creatures rather devoured than eat it : they were

D 3 fo
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fb exceeding hungry, that they were in a kind

ravenous, arid had no command of themfelves ;

a"nd two of them eat with fo much greedinefs^
that they were in danger of their lives the next

morfijng.

The fight of thefe people's diftfefs was yery

moving to me, and brought to mind what I had

s terrible profpect of at my firft coming on fhore

in the ifland,' where I had neither the. leaftmouth -

tfuf of food, or any profpect of procuring any,

"befides the hourly apprehension I had of being
made the food of other creatures : But all the

while the mate was thus relating fo me the mU

ferable condition of the fhip's company, I could

not put out of my thoughts the ftpry he had told

me of the three poor creatures in the great cabbin,

viz. the mother, her ton, and the maid fervant,

whom he heard nothing of for two or three

days, and whom he feemed to confefs they had

wholly neglected, their own extremities being
fo great ; by which I underftood, that they had

really given them no food at all, and that there

fore they muft be perifhed, and be all lying dead

perhaps pn the floor, or deck of the cabbin.

As I therefore kept the mate, whom we then

called captain, on board with his men to refrefh

?b,«ro, fo I alfo forgot not the ftarving crew that

were
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were left on board, but ordered my own boat to go
on board the fhip, and with my mate and twelve

men to carry them a fack of bread, and four or

five pieces of beef to boil. Our furgeon charg
ed the men to caufe the meat to be boiled while

they flayed, and to keep guard in the cook-room,
to prevent the men taking it to eat raw, or tak

ing it out of the pot before it was well boiled, and

then to give every man but a very little at a time;
and by this caution he preferved the men, who

would otherwife have killed themfelves with that

very food that was given them, on purpofe' to
fave their lives.

At the fame time, I ordered the mate tp g$

into the great cabbin, and fee what condition the

poor paffengers were in, and if they were alive,
to comfort them, and give them what refrefh-

ment was proper, and the furgeon gave him a

large pitcher with fome of the prepared broth

which he had given the mate that was on board,
and which he did not queftion would- r'eftore thefjp

gradually.

I was not fatisfied with this, but as I faid

above, having a great mind to fee the fcefte

of mifery, which I knew the fhip itfelf Would

prefent me with, in a more lively manner than I

could have it by report, I took the captain of the

D 4 fhip,
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fhip, as we now called him, with me, and went

myfelf a little after, in their boat.

I found the poor men on board almoft in a

tumult, to get the victuals out of the boiler be*

fore it was ready : But my mate obferved his

orders, and kept a good guard at the cook-rpom

door, and the man he placed there, after ufing
all poffible perfuafion to have patience, kept
them off by force ; however, he caufed fome bif-

cuit cake to be dipped in the pot, and foftened

with the .liquor of the rrieat, which they call

brewis, and gave them every one fome, to ftay
their flomachs, and told them it was for their

own fafety that he was obliged to give them but

little at a time : but it was all in'vain; and had

I not come on board, and their own commander

and officers with me, and with good words

and fome threats alfo of giving them no more,

I believe they would have broke into the cookr

room by force, and tore the meat out of the

furnace : for words are indeed of very fmall force

to a hungry belly : however, we pacified them,
and fed them gradually and cautioufly for the

firft time, and the next time gave them more,

and at laft filled their bellies, and the men did

■yft\l enough.

PVT
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But the mifery of the poor paffengers in the

cabbin was of another nature, and far beyond the

reft; for as firft the fhip's company had fo little for

themfelves, it was but too true that they had at

firft kept them very low, and at laft totally neg

lected them ; fo that for fix or feven days itmight
be faid, they had really had no food at all,

and for feveral days before very little. The poor

mother, who as the men reported, was a woman of

fenfe and good breeding, had fpared all fhe could,
fo affectionately for her fon, that at laft fhe entirely
funk under it ; and when themate ofour fhip went

in, fhe fat upon the floor, or deck, with her back

up againft the fide, between two chairs, which

were lafhed faft, and her head funk in between

her fhoulders, like a corpfe, though not quite
dead. My mate faid all he could to revive and

encourage her, and with a fpoon put fome broth

into her mouth : She opened her lips, and lifted

up one hand, but could not fpeak; yet fhe un-

derftood what he faid, and made figns to him,

intimating, that it was too late for her, but point
ed to her child, as if fhe would have faid, they
fhould take care of him. However, the mate,

who was exceedingly moved with the fight, en

deavoured to get fome of the broth into her

mouth, and, as he faid, got two or three fpoon-

fujs down, though I question whether he could

be
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be fure of it or not ; but it was toc^late,
and fhe

died the fame night.

The youth, who Was preferved at the price of

his moft affectionate mother's life, was not fo
fat

gone, yet he lay ia
a cabbin-bed, as one ftretch-

cd out, with hardly any life left in him ; he had

a. piece of an old glove in his mouth, having

eaten up the reft of it ; however, being young,

and having more ftrength than his mother, the

mate got fomething down his throat, and he be

gan fenfibly to revive, though by giving him

fome time after but two or three fpoonfuls ex

traordinary he was very fick, and brought it up

again.

But the next care was the poor maid, fhe

lay all along upon the deck, hard by her mif-

trefs, and juft like one that had fallen down with

an apoplexy, and Struggled for life : Her limbs

were diftorted ; one of her hands was clafped
round the frame of a chair, and fhe griped it fo

hard that we could not eafily make her let it go ;
her other arm lay over her head, and her feet

lay both together, fet faft againft the frame of

the cabbin table; in fhort, fhe lay juft like one

in the laft agonies of death, and yet Jhe was alive

too.

The
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The poor creature was not only ftarved with

hunger, and terrified with the thoughts of death,

but, as the men told us afterwards, was broken

hearted for her miftrefs, whom fhe faw dying for

two or three days before, and whom fhe loved

fnoft tenderly,

We knew not what to do with this poor girl,
for when our furgeon, who was a man of very

great knowledge and experience, had with great

application recovered her as to life, he had her

upon his hands as to her fenfes, for fhe was little

lefs than diffracted for a eonfiderable time after?
as fhall appear prefeptly.

Whoever fhall read thefe memorandums muft

be defired to confider, that vifits at fea are not

like a jpurney into the couptry, where fometimes

people ftay a week or a fortnight at a place : our

bufinefs was to relieve this diftrefied fhip's crew,

but riot to lye bye for them ; and though they
were willing to fleer the fame courfe with us for

fome days, yet we could carry no fail to keep

pace with a fhip that had no mafts ; however, as

their captain begged of us to help him to fet up

a main-top-maft, and a kind of a top-maft to his

jury fore-maft, we did, as it were, lie by him

for three or four days, and then having given
him five barrels of beef, a barrel of pork, two

hogfheads
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hoo-fheads of bifcuit, and a proportion of peas,

flour, and what other things we could fpare;

and taking three cafks of fugar, fome rum,
and

fome pieces of eight of them for fatisfaction, we

left them, taking on board with us, at their

own earnest request, the youth, and the maid, and

all their goods.

The young lad was about feventeen years'of

age, a pretty well-bred, modeft and fenfible

vouth, greatly dejected with the lofs of his

mother, and, as it feems, had loft his father but

a few months before at Barbadoes : he begged
of the furgeon to fpeak to me to take him out of

the fhip, for he faid the cruel fellows had mur

dered his mother, and indeed fo they had/ that

is to fay, . paflively, for they might have fpared
a fmall fuftenance to the poor helplefs widow,
that might have preferved her life, had it been

but enough to keep her alive : but hunger.knows
no friend, no relation, no juftice, no right, and
therefore is remorfelefs, and capable of no com

panion.

The furgeon told him how far we were going,
and that it would carry him away from all his

friends, and put him perhaps in as bad circum

ftances almoft as thofe we found him in, that-is

to fay, ftarving in the world. He faid, he mat

tered
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tered not whither he went, if he was but deliver

ed from the terrible crew he was among; that

the captain, (by which he meant me, for he

could "know nothing of my nephew) had faved

his life, and he was fure he would not hurt him ;

and as for the maid, he was fure, if fhe came to

herfelf, fhe would be very thankful for it, let us

carry them where we would. The furgeon re-

prefented the cafe fo affectionately to me, that I

yielded, and we took them both on board with

all their goods, except eleven hogfheads of fu-

gar, which could not be removed or come at,

and as the youth had a bill of lading for them, I

made his commander fign a writing, obliging
himfelf to go, as foon as he came to Briftol, to

one Mr. Rogers, a merchant there, to whom the

youth faid he was related, and to deliver a letter

which I wrote to him, and all the goods he had

belonging to the deceafed widow ; which <I fup-

pofe was not done, for I could never learn that

the fhip came to Briftol, but was,"as is moft pro

bable, loft at fea, being in fo difabled a condi

tio^ and fo far from any land, that I am of opi

nion, the firft ftorm fhe met with afterwards fhe

might founder in the fea, for fhe was leaky, and

had damage in her hold when we met with her.

I was now in the latitude of. "19 deg. 32 min.

and had hitherto a tolerable voyage as to wea-

2 ther.
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though at firft the winds had been contrary : I

fhall trouble nobody with the little incidents of

wind, weather, currents, &c. on the reft of our

voyage, but, to fhorten my ftory for the fake of

what is to follow, fhall obferve, that I came to-

my old habitation, the ifland, on the 10th of

April, 1695. It waswith no fmall difficulty that
I found the place; for as I came to it, and went

from it before, on the fouth and eaft fide of thg

ifland, as coming from the Brafils, fo now com

ing in between the main and the ifland, and hav

ing no chart for the coaft, or any landmark, I did
not know it when I faw it, or know whether I faw

it or no.

We beat about a great while, arid went afhore'

on feveral iflands in the mouth of the great river'

Dronooque, but none for my purpofe j only this

I learned by my coafting the fhore, that I was

under one great miftake before, viz. that the

continent which I thought I faw from the ifland

I lived in, was really no continent, but a long

ifland, or rather a ridge of iflands reaching frorri

one to the other fide of the extended mouth of

that great river, and that the favages that came

to my ifland wete not properly thofe which we

call Caribees^ l>ut iflanders, and other barbarians

of the fame kind, who inhabited fomething nearer

to our fide than the reft;

In
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In fhort, I vifited feveral of thefe iflands to no

purpofe; fome I found were inhabited, and fome

were not : on one of them I found fome Spa

niards, and thought they had lived there, but

fpeaking with them, found they had a floop

lay in a fmall creek hard by, and they came hi

ther to make fait, and to catch fome pearl muf-

cles, if they could, but that they belonged to

the ifle de Trinidad, which lay farther north in,

the latitude of 10 and 11 degrees.

But at laft coafting from one ifland to an

other, fometimes with the fhip, fometimes with

the Frenchmen's' fhallop, which we had found a

convenient boat, and therefore kept her with

their very good will, at length I came fair on

the fouth fide of my ifland, and I prefently
knew the very countenance of the place; fo I

brought the fhip fafe to anchor, broad-fide with

the little creek where was my old habita

tion.

As foon as I faw the place I called for Friday$

and afked him if he knew where he was; he

looked about a little, and prefently clapping his

hands^ cryed, O yes, O there, O yes, there,

pointing to our old habitation, and fell a danc

ing and capering like a mad fellow,' and I had

4 much
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much to do to keep him from jumping into the

fea, to fwim afhore to the place;

Wele, Friday, fays I, do you think we fhall

find any body here or no ? And what do yovi

think, fhall we fee your father? The fellow flood

mute as a flock a good while, but when I named

his father, the poor affectionate creature looked

dejected, and I could fee the tears run down his

cheeks very plentifully. What is the matter,

Friday ? fays I, are you troubled becaufe you

may fee your father ? No, no, fays he, fhaking
his head, no fee him more, no never more fee

again. Why fo, faid I, Friday, how do you

know that? O no, O no, fays Friday, he long

ago die, long ago ; he much old man. Well,

well, fays I, Friday, you don't know ; but fhall

we fee any one elfe then ? The fellow, it feems,

had better eyes than I, and he points juft above

my old houfe; and though we lay half a league

off, he cries out, We fee, we fee, yes, we fee

much men there, and there and there. I looked,
but I could fee no body, no not with a perfpec-
tive glafs, which was, I fuppofe, becaufe I could

not hit the place ; for the fellow was right, as I

found upon inquiry the next day, and there

were five or fix men all together, who flood to

look at the fhip, not knowing what to think of

us.

As
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As foon as Friday told me he faW the people,
We caufed the Englifh antient to be fpread, and

fired three guns, to give them notice we were

friends, and in about half a quarter of an hour

after we perceived a fmoke arife from the fide of

the creek, fo I immediately ordered a boat out,

taking Friday with me, and hanging out a white

flag, or flag of truce, I went directly on fhore,

taking with me the young friar I mentioned, to

whom I had told the whole ftory of my living
there, and the manner of it, and every particu-
lar both of myfelf and thofe I left there, and

who was on that account, extremely desirous to

go with me. We had befide about fixteen men

very well armed, if we had found any new guefts
there which we did not know of; but we had no

need of weapons.

As we went afhore upon the tide of flood, near

high water, we rowed directly into the creek,
and the firft man I fixed my eye upon was the

Spaniard whofe life I had faved, and who I knew

by his face perfectly well ; as to his habit I fhall

defcribe it afterwards. I ordered no body to

go afhore at firft but myfelf, but there was no

keeping Friday in the boat, for the affectionate

creature had fpied his father at a distance, a good
way off of the Spaniards, where indeed I faw no

thing of him, and if they had not let him go

Vol. II. E afhore,
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afhore, he would have jumped into the fea. He

was no fooneir on fhore, but he flew away to his

father, like an arrow out of a bow. It would

have made any man fhed tears, in fpite of the

firmed refolution, to have feen the firft tranfports
of this poor fellow's joy when he came to his fa

ther ; how he embraced him, kiffed him, stroked

his face, took him up in hisarms^ fet him down

upon a tree and lay down by him, then flood

and looked at him, as any one would look at a

ftrange picture, for a quarter of an hour together,
then lie down on the ground, and stroke his legs',
and kifs them, and then get up again and flare at

him; one would have thought the fellow bewitch

ed. But it would have made a dog laugh to fee

how the next day his paflion run out another way;
in the morning he walked along the fhore, to and

again, with his father feveral hours, always lead

ing him by the hand, as if he had been a lady,
and every now and then he would come to fetch

fomething or other for him to the boat, either a

lump of fugar, a dram, a bifcuit cake, or fome

thing or other that was good. In the afternoon

his frolicks run another way; for then he would

fet the old man down upon the ground and dance

about him, and make a thoufand antic poftures
and gestures; and all the while he did this, he

Would be talking to him, and telling him one

ftory or other of his travels, and ofwhat had hap>-
2 pened
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peried to him abroad, to divert him. In fliort,

if the fame filial affection was to be found in chri

stians to their parents, in our part of the world,

one would be tempted to fay, there would hard

ly have been any need of the fifth command

ment.

But this is a digreffion : I return to my land

ing. It would be needlefs to take notice of all

the ceremonies and civilities that the Spaniards
received me with. The firft Spaniard, whom as I

faid, I knew very well, was he whofe'life I had

faved ; he came towards the boat, attended by
one more, carrying a flag of truce alfo; and he

did not only not know me at firft, but he had no

thought, no notion of its being me that was come,

till I fpoke to him. Seignior, faid I in Portu-

gueze, do you not know me ? At which he fpoke
not a word, but giving his mufket to the man

that was with him, threw his arms abroad, faying

fomething in Spanifh that I did not perfectly hear,
came forward and embraced me, telling me he

was inexcufeable, not to know that face again,
that he had once feen as if an angel from heaven

fent to fave his life : he faid abundance of very

handfome -things, as a well bred Spaniard well

enough knows how, and then beckoning to the

perfon that attended him, bad him go and call

out his comrades. He then afked me if I would

E 2 walk
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walk to my old habitation, where he would give
me poffeffion of my own houfe again, and where

I fhould fee they had made but mean improve
ments ; fo I walked along with him, but alas I

could no more find the place again than if I had

never been there, for they had planted fo many

trees, and placed them in fuch a posture, fo

thick and clofe to one another, and in ten years

time they were grown fo big, that in fhort the

place was inacceflible, except by fuch windings
and blind ways as they themfelves only, who made

them, could find.

I asked them what put them upon all thefe

fortifications; he told me, I would fay there was

need enough of it, when they had given me an

account how they had paffed their time fince

their arriving in the ifland, efpecially after they
had the misfortune to find that I was gone : he

told me he could not but have fome fatisfaction

in my good fortune, when he heard that I was

gone away in a good fhip, and to my fatisfac

tion, and that he had oftentimes a strong per-

fuafion that one time or other he fhould fee me

again ; but nothing that ever befel him in his

life, he faid, was fo furprifing and afflicting to

him at firft, as the difappointment he was under

when he came back to the ifland, and found I was

not there.

As
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As to the three barbarians (fo he called them)
that were left behind, and of whom, he faid, he

had- a long story to tell me; the Spaniards all

thought themfelves much better among the fa-

vages, only that their number was fo fmall; and,

fays he, had they been ftrong enough, we had

been all long ago in purgatory; and with that

he crofted himfelf on the breaft. But Sir, fays

he, I hope you will not be difpleafed when I fhall

tell you, how forced by neceflity we were obliged,
for our own prefervation, to difarm them, and

make them our fubjecfs, who would not be con

tent with being moderately our matters, but

would be our murtherers. I anfwered, I was

heartily afraid of it when I left them there, and

nothing troubled me at my parting from the

ifland, but that they were not come back, that

I might have put them in poffeflion of every

thing firft, and left the others in a ftate of fubjec-

tion, as they deferved ; but if they had reduced

them to it, I was very glad, and fhould be very

far from finding any fault with it, for I knew

they were a parcel of refractor)', ungoverned vil

lains, and were fit for any manner of mifchief.

While I was faying this, came the man whom

he had fent back, and with him, elevenmen more.

In the drefs they were in, it was impossible to

guefs what nation they were of; but he made all

E 3 clear
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clear both to them and to me. Firft he turned

to me, and pointing to them, faid, thefe, Sir,

are fome of the gentlemen who owe their lives

to you ; and then turning to them, and pointing
to me, he let them know who I was ; upon which

they all came up, one by one, not as if they had

been common failors and ordinary fellows, and I

the like, but really as if they had been ambaf-

fadors of noblemen, and I a monarch or great

conqueror ; their behaviour was to the laft de

gree obliging and courteous, and yet mixed with

a manly majeftic gravity, which very well became

them ; and, in fhort, they had fo much more

manners than I, that I fcarce knew how to re-;

ceive their civilities, much lefs how to return

them in kind.

The hiftory of their coming to, and conduct

in the ifland, after my going away, is fo very

remarkable, and has fo many incidents, which

the former part of my relation will help to un-

derftand, and which will in moft of the parties
lars, refer to that account I have already given,
that I cannot but commit them with great de

light to the reading of thofe that come after me.

I shall no longer trouble the ftory with a re

lation in the firft pcrfon, which will put me tq

the expence of ten thpufand faid l's, and he's,

and;
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and he told me's, and I told him's, and the like,

but I thall collect the facts historically as near as

I can gather them out of my memory from what

they related to me, and from what I met with in

my converting with them and with the place,

In order to do this succinctly, and as intelli

gibly as I can, I muft go back to the circumstance

in which I left the ifland, and in which the perfons
were of whom I am to fpeak. And firft, it is

neceffary to repeat that I had fent away Friday's
father and the Spaniard, the two whofe lives I

had refcued from the favages ; I fay, I had fent

them away in a large canoe to the main, as I then

thought it, to'fetch over the Spaniard's compa
nions that he had left behind him, in order to

fave them from the like calamity that he had

been in, and in order to fuccour them for the

prefent, and that, if poffible, we might, toge
ther find fome way for our deliverance afterwards,

When I fent them away I had no visible ap

pearance of, or the leaft room to hope formy own

deliverance, any more than I had twenty years

before, much lefs had I any fore-knowledge of

what afterward happened, I mean of an Englifh

fhip coming on fhore there to fetch me off; and

it could not but be a very great furprize to them

when they came back, not only to find that I was

E 4 gone.,
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gone, but to
find three ftrangers left on the fpor,

poflefled of all that I had left behind me, which

would otherwife have been their own.

The firft thing, however, which I inquired

into, that I might begin where I left off, was of

their own part ; and I defired he would give me

a particular account of his voyage back to his

countrymen with the boat, when I fent him to

fetch them over. He told me there was little

variety in that part, for nothing remarkable hap

pened to them on the way, they having very

calm weather and a fmooth fea ; for his country-

men it could not be doubted, he faid, but that

they were overjoyed to fee him ; (it feems he was

the principal man among them, the captain of

the veflel they had been fhipwrecked in, having
been dead fome time) they were, he faid, the

more furprifed to fee him, becaufe they knew

that he was fallen into the hands of the favages,
who, they were fatisfied, would devour him as

they did all the reft of their prifoners ; that when

he told them the ftory of his deliverance, and in

what manner he was furnifhed for carrying them

away, it was like a dream to them, and their

aftonifhment, they faid, was fomewhat like that

of Jofeph's bretheren, when he told them who he

was, and told them the ftory of his exaltation in

Pharaoh's court ; but when he fhewed them the

arms,
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arms, the powder, the ball, and provifions, that

he brought them for their journey or voyage,

they were restored to themfelves, took a juft fhare

of the joy of their deliverance, and immediately

prepared to come away with him.

Their firft bufinefs was to get canoes, and in

this they were obliged not to flick fo much upon

the honeft part of it, but to trefpafs upon their

friendly favages, and to borrow two large canoes

or perriagues, on pretence of going out a fifhing,
or for pleafure. In thefe they came away the

next morning; it feems they wanted no time to

get themfelves ready, for they had no baggage,
neither clothes nor provifions, or any thing in

the world but what they had on them, and a

few roots to eat, ofwhich they ufed to make their

bread.

They were in all three weeks abfent, and in

that time, unluckily for them, I had the occa

fion offered for my efcape, as I mentioned in my

other part, and to get off from the ifland, leav

ing three of the moft impudent, hardened, un-

governed, difagreeable villains behind me that

any man could defire to meet with, to the poor

Spaniards great grief and difappointment, yOu

may be fure.

The
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The only juft thing the rogues did, was, that

when the Spaniards came afhore they gave my

letter to them, and gave them provifions and

other relief, as I had ordered them to do ; alfo

they gave them the long paper of directions which

I had left with them, containing the particular
method which I took for managing every part

of my life there, the way how I baked my bread,

bred up tame goats, and planted my corn ;

how I cured my grapes, made my pots, and in a

word, every thing I did, all this being written

down, they gave to the Spaniards, two of whom

ynderftood F.nglifh well enough : nor did they
refufe to accommodate the Spaniards with every

thing elfe, for they agreed very well for fome

time. They gave them an equal admiffion into

the houfe or cave, and they began to live very

fociably ; and the head Spaniard, who had feen

pretty much of my methods, and Friday's father

together, managed all their affairs; for, as tor

the Englifhmen, they did nothing but ramble

about the ifland, fhoot parrots and catch tor-,

roifes; and when they came home at night the

Spaniards provided their flippers for them.

The Spaniards would have been fatisfied with

this, would the others but have let them alone,

which, however, they could not find in their

hearts to do long, but, like the dog in the man,

ger.
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ger, they would not eat themfelves, and would

not let others eat neither : the differences, ne^

verthelefs, were at firft but trivial, and fuch as

are not worth relating, but at laft it broke out

into open war ; and it begun with all the rude-

nefs and infolence that can be imagined, without

reafon, without provocation, contrary to nature,

and even to common fenfe; and though it is

true, the firft relation of it came from the Spa
niards themfelves, whom I may call the accuf-

ers, yet when I came to examine the fellows,

they could not deny a word of it.

But before I come to the particulars of this

part, I muft fupply a defect in my former rela

tion, and this was, that I forgot to fet down

among the reft, that juft as we were weighing
the anchor to fet fail, there happened a little

quarrel on board our fhip, which I was afraid

once would have turned to a fecond mutiny; nor

was it appeafed till the captain rousing up his

courage, and taking us all to his afliftance, part
ed them by force, and making two of the moft

refractory fellows prifoners, he laid them in irons;
and as they had been active in the former difor-

ders, and let fall fome ugly dangerous words the

fecond time, he threatened to carry them in

irons to England, and have them hanged there for

mutiny, and running away with the fhip.
This
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This it feems, though the captain did not in,

tend to do it, frighted fome other men in the

fhip, and fome of them had put it into the heads

of the reft, that the captain only gave them good

words for the prefent, till they fhould come to

fome Englifh port, and that then they fhould be

all put into goal, and tried for their lives.

The mate got intelligence of this, and ac

quainted us with it, upon which it was defired

that I, who ftill pafled for a great man among

them, fhould go down with the mate and fatisfy
the men, and tell them, that they might be af-

fured, if they behaved well the reft of the voy

age, all they had done for the time paft fhould

be pardoned. So I went, and after paffing my

honour's word to them, they appeared eafy, and

the more fo when I caufed the two men that were

in irons to be releafed, and forgiven. But this

mutiny had brought us to an anchor for that

night, the wind alfo falling calm next morning,
we found that our two men who had been laid

in irons, had flole each of them a mufket, and

fome other weapons, what powder or fhot they
had we know not, and had taken the fhip's pin

nace, which was not yet haled sip, and ran away

with her to their companions in roguery on fhore.

As foon as we found this, I ordered the long-<
boat on fhore, with twelve men and the mate,

and
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and away they went to feek the rogues ; but

they could neither find them or any of the reft,

for they all fled into the woods when they faw

the boat coming on fhore. The mate was once

refolved, in justice to their roguery, to have

destroyed their plantations, burned all their houf-

hold fluff and furniture, and left them to fhift

without it; but having no orders, he let it all alone,
left every thing as they found it, and bringing
the pinnace away, carhe on board without them.

Thefe two men made their number five, but the

other three villains were fo much wickeder than

they, that after they had been two or three days

together, they turned the two new-comers out of

doors to fhift for themfelves, and would have

nothing to do with them; nor could they for a

good while be persuaded to give them any food;
as for the Spaniards, they were not yet come.

When the Spaniards came firft on fhore, the

bufinefs began to go forward; the Spaniards would

have persuaded the three English brutes ,to have

taken in their two countrymen again, that, as

they faid, they might be all one family ; but they
would not hear of it ; fo the two poor fellows

lived by themfelves, and finding nothing but in

dustry and application would make them live

comfortably, they pitched their tents on the

north fhore of the ifland, but a little more to the

I weft,
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weft, to be out of the danger of the favages;

who always landed on the eaft parts
of the ifland;

Here they built them two huts, one to lodge

in, and the other to lay up their magazines and

ftores in, and the Spaniards having given them

fome corn for feed, and efpecially fome of the

peas which I had left them, they dug and plant

ed, and enclofed, after the pattern I had fet for

them all, and began to live pretty well. Their

firft crop of corn was on the ground, and though
it was but a little bit of land which they had dug

up at firft, having had but a little bit of time,

yet it was enough to relieve them, and find them

with bread and other eatables j. and one of the

fellows, being the cooks-mate of the fhip, was

very, ready at making foup, puddings, and fuch

other preparations as the rice and the milk, and

fuch little flefh as they got, furnifhed him to do.

They were going on in thisdittle thriving pof
ture when the three natural rogues, their own

countrymen too, in mere humour, and to infult

them, came and bullied them, and told them,

the ifland was theirs, that the governor, mean*

ing me, had given them pofleflion of it, and no

body elfe had any right to it ; and, damn them,

they fhould build no houfes upon their ground un-

lefs they would pay them rent for them.

The
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The two men thought they had jefted at firft,

afked them to come in and fit down, and fee what

fine houfes they were that they had built, and to

tell them what rent they demanded ; and one of

them merrily told them, if they were ground-
landlords, he hoped, if they built tenements upon
their land, and made improvements, they would,

according to the cuftom of landlords, grant them

a long leafe, and bad them go fetch a fcrivenor

to draw the writings^ One of the three, damn

ing and raging, told them, they fhould fee they
were not in jeft, and going to a little place at a

distance, where the honeft men had made a fire

to drefs their victuals, he takes a fire-brand and

claps it to the outfide of their hut, and very fairly
fet it on fire, and it would have been all burned

down in a few minutes if one of the two had not

run to the fellow, thruft him away, and trod the

fire out with his feet, and that not without fome

difficulty too.

The fellow was in fuch a rage at the honeft

man's thrufting him away, that he returned upon

him with a pole he had in his hand, and had not

the man avoided the blow very nimbly, and run

into the hut, he had ended his days at once ; his

comrade feeing the danger they were both in,

run in after him, and immediately they came

both out with their mufkets, and the man that

was
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was firft ftruck at with the pole knocked the
fel

low down that had begun the quarrel,
with the

flock of his mufket, and that before the other

two could come to help him, and then feeing the

reft come at them, they flood together, and pre-

fenting the other ends of
their pieces to them, bad

them ftand off.

The others had fire-arms with them too; but

one of the two honeft men, bolder than his com

rade, and made defperate by his danger, told

them, if they offered to move hand or foot they
were dead men, and boldly commanded them to

lay down their arms. They did not indeed lay
down their arms, but feeing him fo refolute it

brought them to a parley, and they confented to

take their wounded man with them and be gone ;

and indeed it feems the fellow was wounded fuf-

ficiently with the blow ; however, they were

much in the wrong, fince they had the advantage,
that they did not difarm them effectuallv, as they

might have done, and have gone immediately to

the Spaniards, and given them an account how

the rogues had treated them ; for the three vil

lains ftudied nothing but revenge, and every day

gave them fome intimation that they did fo.

But not to croud this part with an account of

the leffer part of their rogueries, fuch as treading
down
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down their corn, fhooting three young kids and

a fhe goat, which the poor men had got to breed

up tame for their ftore, and, in a word, plague-

ing them night and day in this manner, it forced

the two men to fuch a desperation that they re

folved to fight them all three, the firft time they
had a fair opportunity ; in order to this they re

folved to go to the caftle, as they called it, that

was my old dwelling, where the three rogues and

the Spaniards all lived together, at that time in

tending to have a fair battle, and the Spaniards
fhould ftand by to fee fair play ; fo they got up in

the morning before day, and came to the place
and called the Englifhmen by their names, tell

ing a Spaniard that anfwered, that they wanted

to fpeak with them.

It happened that the day before, two of the

Spaniards having been in the vyoods, had feen

one of the two Englifhmen, whom, for distinc

tion, I call the honeft men, and he had made a

fad complaint to the Spaniards of the barbarous

ufage they had met with from their three coun

trymen, and how they had ruined their planta
tion and deftroyed their corn that they had la

boured fo hard to bring forward, and killed thg

milch goat and their three kids, which was all

they had provided for their fuftenance, and that

if he and his iriends, meaning the Spaniards,
Voi. II. F did
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did not aflift them again they fhould be starved*

When the Spaniards came home 'at night, and

they were all at fupper, he took the freedom to

reprove the three Englifhmen, though in very

gentle and mannerly terms, and afked them how

they could be fo cruel, they being harmlefs in-

effenfive fellows, and that they were only putting
themfelves in a way to fubfift by their labour, and

that it had coft them a great deal of pains to bring

things to fuch perfection as they had.

One of the Englifhmen returned very brifkly,
what had they to do there ? That they came on

fhore without leave, and that they fhould not

plant or build Upon the ifland, and it was none

of their ground. Why, fays.the Spaniard, very

calmly, Seignior Inglefe, they muft not ftarve.

The Englifhman replied, like a true rough-hewn

tarpawling, they might ftarve and be damn'd,

they fhould not plant nor build. But what muft

they do then feignior ? faid the Spaniard. An

other of the brutes returned, Do? d—n them,

they fhould be fervants and work for them. But

how can you expect that of them ? fays the Spa
niard, they are not bought with your money j

you have no right to make them fervants. The

Englifhmen anfwered, the ifland was theirs, the

governor had given.it to them, and no man had

any thing to do- there but themfelves, and with

that,
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that, fwore by his maker that they would go and

burn all their new huts, they fhould build none

upon their land*

Why, feignior, fays the Spaniard, by the fame

rule we muft be your fervants too. Ay, fays the

bold dog, and fo you fhall too, before we have

done with you, mixing two or three G—d d—n

me's in the proper intervals of his tpeech ; the

Spaniard only fmiled at that, and made him no

anfwer. However, this little difcourfe had heat

ed them, and flarting up, one fays to the other,
Ithink it was he they calledWill Atkins. Come,

Jack, let's go and have t'other brufh with 'em,

we'll demolifh their cattle, I'll warrant you, they
fhall plant no colony in our dominions.

Upon this they went all trooping away, with

every man a gun, a piftol, and a fword, and

muttered fome infolent things among themfelves,
ofwhat they would do to the Spaniards too, when

opportunity offered ; but the Spaniards, it feems,
did not fo perfectly understand them as to know

all the particulars, only that, in general, they
threatened them hard for taking the two Englifh-
men's parts.

Whither they went, or how they beftowed

their time that evening, the Spaniards faid they

F 2 did
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did oot know; but it feems they wandered about

the country part esf the :night, -and then lying

down in the place which I ufed to call my bow*

er, they were weary and overflept themfelves.

The cafewasthis ; <&ey had srefplved to -flay till

*nwhught, and fo to Sake she two poor men when

they ^er* a&gep,, #nd, as they acknowledged

afterwards., intended«o fet&e to their huts while

they wete »n themsi, and satfeear $>urn them in

them, or j»«rd«r them as they came out; as

malice feldoraa deeps very foiund, k was Very

jteasoge r&ey fiwuW »ot have fcsenlkept awake.

However, as ifee two men had alfo a defign

vpon them, as I have faid., though a much faker

one than that of bu-rntag sridjrri.urdering, it hap

pened, and very luckily for them all, that they

were up and gone jahtoad* before the bloody

minded rogues .came *o sthetf huts,

Wh-en they came there and found the men

gone, Atkins, who it feeros was the forwardeft

man, called out to diis comrades, ha, Jack, here's

theneft, hut d^r-rnn them the birds are flown;

«hey rnufed a while to think what ifhould be the

occafion of their being gone abroad fo foon, and

fuggefted prefently that the Spaniards had given
them notice of k, and -with that they fhook hands

and fwore to one another that they would :be re

venged
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venged of the Spaniards; as foon as they had

made this bloody bargain they fell to work with?

the poor men's habitation, they did not fet fire)

indeed to any thing, but they pulled down both?

their little houfesy and pulled them fo limb- from!

limb1, that they left not the leaft ftiek Handing*
or fcarce any figrc On the ground where they
ftood ; they tore all their tittle collected houfhoM

fluff in pieces, and threw every thing about iwfiich

a manner, that the poor men afterward* found

fome of their things' a mile off of their habi*

tation.

When they had done this, they pulled up all

the young trees the poormen had planted, pull
ed up an enclofu*e they had flSade to fedure theis

cattle and their com; and in a word,, faekedand

plundered every thing, as eompleatly as a horde

of Tartars would have done.

The two men were at this juncture gone to find

them out, and had refolved to fight them wher

ever they had been, though they were but tw«

to three ; fo that had they met, there certainly
would have been blood fhed among them, for

they were all ftout refolute fellows, to give: them

their due.

*3 But
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But providence took more care to keep them

afunder, than they themfelves could do to meet;

for, as if they had dog'd one another, when the

three were gone thither, the two were here, and

afterwards when the two went back to find them,
the three were, come to the old habitation again;
we fhall fee their different conduct prefently ;

When the three came hack like furious creatures

flufhed with the rage which the work they had

been about had put them into, they came up to the

Spaniards and told them what they had done, by

way of feoff and bravado; and one of them ftep-i

ping up to one of the Spaniards, as if they had

been a couple of boys at play, takes hold of his

hat as it was upon his head, and giving it a twirl

about, fleering in his face, fays he to him,
' e and

*'
you Seignior Jack Spaniard, fhall have the

" fame fauce if you do not mend your manners."

The Spaniard, who though a quiet civil man.,

was as brave as a man could be defired to be, and

Withal a flrong well made man, looked fteadily
at him for a good while, and then having no

weapon in his hand, ftept gravely up to him,
and with one blow of his fift knocked him down,
as an ox is felled with a pole axe, at which one

of the rogues as infolent as the firft, fired his piftol
at the Spaniard immediately ; he miffed his body
indeed, for the bullets went through his hair,
but one of them touched the tip of his ear, and

he
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he bled pretty much. The blood made the Spa

niard believe he was more hurt than he really

was, and that put him into fome heat, for before

be acted all in a perfect calm, but now refolving to

go through with his work he Hooped to take the

fellow's mufket whom he had knocked down,

and was juft going to fhoot the man, and had

prefented at him, when the reft of the Spaniards

being in the cave came out, and calling to hirn

not to fhoot, they ftepped in, fecured the other

two, and took their arms from them.

When they were thus difarmed, and found

they had made all the Spaniards their enemies,

as well their own countrymen, they began to

cool, and giving the Spaniards better words,

would have had arms again, but the Spaniards

considering the feud that was between them and

the other twoEnglifhmen, and that it would be the

beft method they could take to keep them from

killingone another, told them they would do them

no harm, and if they would live peaceably, they
would be very willing to affift and aflbciate with

them as they did before, but that they could not

think of giving them their arms again, while they

appeared fo refolved to do mifchief with them

to their own countrymen, and had even threatened

them all to make them their fervants.

F4 The
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The rogues were now no more capable to hear

reafon than to act with reafon, and being refuted

their arms they went raving away and raging like

mad men, threatening what they Would do,

though they had no fire-arms. But the Spaniards

defpifing their threatening, told them they fhould

take care how they offered any injury to their

plantation or cattle, for if they did, they would

fhoot them as they would ravenous beafts, wher

ever they found them, and if they fell into their

hands alive, they fhould certainly be hanged.
However, this was far from cooling them, but

away they went raging and fwearing like furies

of hell. As foon as they were gone, came back

the two men in paflion and rage enough alfo,

though of another kind, for having been at their

plantation, and finding it all demolifhed and de-

ftroyed, as above, it will eafily be fuppofed they
had provocation enough ; they could fcarce have

room to tell their tale, the Spaniards were fo

eager to tell them theirs; and it was ftrange

enough to find three men thus bully nineteen, and

receive no punifhment at all.

The Spaniards indeed defpifed them, and ef-

pecially having thus difarmed them, made light
of their threatnings ; but the two Englifhrnert
refolved to have their remedy againft th'erh, what

pains foever it coft to find them out. But the

Spaniards
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Spaniards interpofed here too, and told them,

that as they had difarmed them, they could not

Cortfent that they (the two) fhould purfue them

with fire-arms and perhaps kill them ; but faid

the grave Spaniard, who was their governor, we

will endeavour to make them do you juftice if

you will leave it to us, for as there is no doubt

but they will come to us again when their paflion
is over, being not able to fubfift without our

affiftance, we promife you to make no peace with

them without having a full fatisfaction for you ;

upon this Condition, we hope you will promife to

ufe no violence with them, other than in your

own defence. The two Englifhmen yielded to

this very aukwardly and with great reluctance ;

but the Spaniards protested, they did it only to

keep them from bloodfhed, and to make all eafy
at laft ; for faid they, we are not fo many of us,

here is room enough for us all, and it is a great

pity we fhould not be all good friends 5 at length

they did confent and waited for the iflue of the

thing, living for fome days with the Spaniards ;
for their own habitation was destroyed.

In about five days time the three vagrants, tired

with wandering, and almoft ftarved with hunger,

having chiefly lived on turtles eggs all that while,
came back to the grove, and finding my Spa

niard, who, as I have faid, was the governor,

and
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and two more with him, walking by the fide of

the creek ; they came up in a very fubmiffiye,

humble manner, and begged to be received again

into the family. The Spaniards ufed them ci*

villy, but told them they had acted fo unnatu

rally by their countrymen, and fo very grofly by
them (the Spaniards) that they could not come

to any conclufion without confulting the two

Englifhmen and the reft; but, however, they
would go to them and difcourfe about it, and

they fhould know in half an hour. It may be

gueffed, that they were very hard put to it, for

it feems, as they were to wait this half hour for

an anfwer, they begged he would fend them out

fome bread in the mean time, which he did, and

fent them at the fame time a large piece of goat's

flefh, and a broiled parrot, which they eat very

heartily, for they were hungry enough.

After half an hour's confutation they were

called in, and a long debate had among them,

their two countrymen charging them with the

ruin of all their labour, and a defign to murder

them j all which they owned before, and there

fore could not deny now ; upon the whole, the

Spaniard acted the moderator between them, and

as they had obliged the two Englifhmen hot to

hurt the three while they were naked and unarm

ed, fo they now obliged the three to go and build

their
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their fellows two huts, one of the fame, and the

other of larger dimenfions than they were before ;

to fence their ground again where they had pull
ed up their fences, plant trees in the room of

thofe pulled up, dig up the land again for plants

ing corn, where they had fpoiled it; and in a

word, to restore every thing in the fame flate as

they found it, as near as they could, for entirely
it could not be, the feafon for the corn, and the

growth of the trees and hedges not being possible
to be recovered.

Well, they fubmitted to all this, and as they
had plenty of provifions given them all the while,

they grew very orderly, and the whole fociety

began to live pleafantly and agreeably together,

only that thefe three fellows could never be per-

fuaded to work, I mean for themfelves, except
now and then a little, juft as they pleafed; how

ever, the Spaniards told them plainly, that if

they would but live fociably and friendly toge

ther, and ftudy the good of the whole plantation,

they would be content to work for them, and let

them walk about and be as idle as they pleafed;

and thus having lived pretty well together for a

month or two, the Spaniards gave them arms

again, and gave them liberty to go abroad with

them as before.

It
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It was n6t above a week after they had thefe

arms and went abroad, but the ungrateful crea

tures began to be as infolent and troublefome- as

before; but, however, an accident happened

prefently upon this, which endangered the fafe-

ty of them all, they were obliged to lay by all

private refentment and look to the prefervation
of their lives.

It happened one night, that the Spaniard go

vernor, as I call him, that is to fay, the Spaniard
whofe life I had faved, who was now the captain,
or leader, or governor of the reft, found himfelf

very uneafy in the night, and could by nomeans

get any fleep ; he was perfectly well in body, as

he told me the ftory, only found his thoughts

tumultuous, his mind run upon men fighting
and killing of one another, but was broad awake,
and could not by any means get any fleep j in

fhort, he lay a great while, but growing mote

and more uneafy he refolved to rife. As they lay,

being fo many of them, upon goat's fkins, kid

thick upon fuch couches and pads as they made

for themfelves, not in hammocks and fhip-beds,
as I did, who was but one, fo they had little to

do, when they were willing to rife, but to get

up upon their feet, and perhaps- put on a coat,

fuch as it was, and their pumps, and theywere

ready
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ready for going anyway that their thoughts guid
ed them.

Being thus gotten up he looked out, but be-

ing dark he could fee little or nothing, and be-*

fides the tree<s which I had planted, as in my

former account is defcribed, and which were

now grown tall, intercepted his fight, fo that

he could only look up, and fee that it was a clear

ftar-light night, and hearing no noife he return

ed and laid him down again ; but it was all one,

he could not fleep, nor could he compote him

felf to any thing like reft, but his thoughts were

to the laft degree uneafy, and yet he knew not

for what.

Having made fome noife with rifing and walk

ing about, going out and coming in, another of

them waked, and calling, afked who it was that

was up ? The governor told him how it had been

with him. Say you fo, fays the other Spaniard,
•fuch things are not to be flighted, I affure you ;
there is certainly fome mifchief working, fays he,
near us, and prefently he afked him, where are

the Englifhmen ? They are all in their huts, fays

he, fafe enough. It feems the Spaniards had

kept poffeffion of the main apartment, and had

made a place where the three Englifhmen, finc£

theix laftmutiny always quartered by themfelves,
2 and
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and could not come at the reft ; well, fays the

Spaniard, there is fomething in it, I am perfuad->
ed from my own experience ; I am fatisfied out

fpirits embodied, have a converfe with, and re

ceive intelligence from the fpirits unembodied

and inhabiting the invisible world, and this

friendly notice is given for our advantage, ifwe

knew how to make ufe of it. Come, fays he,
let us go and look abroad, and if we find nothing
at all in it to juftify the trouble, I'll tell you a

ftory to the purpofe that fhall convince you of the

juftice of my proposing it.

In a word, they went out, to go up to the top
of the hill, where I ufed to go, but they being

ftrong and a good company, not alone, as Iwas,

ufed none of my cautions, to go up by the lad

der, and then pulling it up after them, to go urj

a fecond flage to the top, but were going round

through the grove unconcerned and unwary, when

they were furprized with feeing a light as of fire,
a very little way off from them, and hearing the

voices of men, not of one or two, but of a great

number.

In all the difcoveries I had made of the favages

landing on the ifland, it was my conftant care to

prevent them making the leaft difcovery of there

being any inhabitant upon the place ; and when

by
i
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by any occafion they came to know it, they felt

it fo effectually, that they that got away, were

fcarce able to give any account of it, for We dif-

appeared as foon as poffible, nor did ever any that

had feen me, efcape to tell any one elfe, except

it was the three favages in our laft encounter, who

jumped into the boat, of whom I mentioned that

I was afraid they fhould go home and bring more

help.

Whether it was the confequence of the efcape
Of thofe men that fo great a number came now

together, or whether they came ignorantly and

by an accident on their ufual bloody errand, they
could not it feems underftand; but whatever it

was, it had been their bufinefs, either to have

concealed themfelves, as not to have feen them

at all, mUch lefs to have let the favages have

feen that there were any inhabitants in the place,
or to have fallen upon them fo effectually as that

not a man of them fhould have efcaped, which

could only have been by getting in between them

and their boats; but this pretence of mind was

wanting to them, which was the ruin of their

tranquillity for a great while.

We need not doubt, but that the governor

and the man with him, furprized with this fight,
run back immediately and raifed their fellows,

giving
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giving them an account of the imminent danger

they were all in, and they again as readily took

the alarm, but it was impoffible to perfuade
them to ftay clofe within where they were, but

that they muft run all out to fee how things
flood.

While it was dark indeed, they were well

enough, and they had opportunity enough for

fome hours to view them by the light of three

fires they had made at a diftance from one an

other ; what they were doing they knew not, and

what to do themfelves they knew not. For firft,

the enemy were too many; and fecondly, they
did not keep together, but were divided into fe

veral parties, and were on fhore in feveral places.

The Spaniards were in no fmall consternation

3t this fight, and as they found that the fellows

ran ftragling all over the fhore, they made no

doubt, but firft or laft, fome of them would chop
in upon their habitation, or upon fome other

place where they would fee the token of inhabit

ants, and they were in great perplexity alfo for

fear of their flock of goats, which would have

been deftroyed ; fo the firft thing they refolved

upon, was to difpatch three men away before it

was light, viz. two Spaniards and one Englifh-
man, to drive all the goats away to the great

valley,
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Valley, where the cave was, and if need were, to

drive them into the very cave itfelf.

Could they have feen the favages all together
in one body, and at any distance from their ca

noes, they refolved, if they had been an hundred

of them to have attacked them ; that could not

be obtained, for they were fome of them two

miles off from the other, and as it appeared after

wards, were of two different nations.

After having mufed a great while on the

courfe they fhould take, and beating their brains

in considering their prefent circumftances, they
refolved at laft, while it was ftill dark, to fend

the old favage, Friday's father, out as a fpy, to

learn if poflible fomething concerning them, what

they came for, and what they intended to do ;

the old man readily undertook it, and stripping
himfelf quite naked, as moft of the lavages, were,

away he went ; after he had been gone an hour

or two, he brings word, that he had been among
them undifcovered, that he found they were two

parties, and of two feveral nations, who had war

with one another, and had had a great battle in

their own country, and that both fides having
had feveral prifoners taken in the fight, they were

bv mere chance landed all in the fame ifland for

the devouring their prifoners and making merry;
Vol. II. G but
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but their coming fo by chance to the fame place

had fpoiled all their mirth ; that they were in a

great rage at
one another, and that they were fo

near that he believed they would fight again as

foon as day-light began to appear, but he did

not perceive that they had any notion of any

body's being on the ifland but themfelves. He

had hardly made an end of telling his ftory, when

they could perceive, by the unufual noife they
made that the two little armies were engaged in a

bloody fight.

Friday's father ufed all the arguments he could

to perfuade our people to lie clofe and not to be

feen; he told them their fafety confifted in it,

and that they had nothing to do but lie ftill, and

the favages would kill one another to their hands,
and then the reft would go away; and it was fo.

to a tittle. But it was impoffible to prevail, ef-

pecially upon the Englifhmen, their curiofity
was fo importunate upon their prudentials, that

they muft run out and fee the battle : however,

they ufed fome caution too, viz. they did not go
openly, juft by their own dwelling, but went
farther into the woods, and placed themfelves to

advantage, where they might fecurely fee them

manage the fight, and, as they thought, not be

feen by them, but it feems the favages did fee

them, as we fhall find hereafter.

The
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The battle was very fierce^ and if I might be

lieve the Englifhmen, one of them faid, he could

perceive that fome of them were men of great

bravery, of invincible fpirits, and of great po

licy in guiding the fight* The battle, they faid,
held two hours before they could guefs which

party would be beaten; but then that party

which was nearest our people's habitation began
to appear weakest, and after fome time more,

fome of them began to fly ; and this put our men

again into a great consternation, left any of thofe

that fled fhould run into the grove before their

dwelling for fhelter, and thereby involuntarily
difcover the place j and that by coilfequence the

purfuers would do the like in feardi of them.

Upon this, they refolved that they would ftand

armed within the wall, and whoever came into

the grove they fhould fally out over the wall and

kill them; fo that if poffible not one of them

fhould return to give an account of it : they or

dered alfo, that it fhould be done with their

fwords, or by knocking them down with the

flocks of their mufkets, but not by fhooting them,

for fear of the noife.

As they expected it fell out, three of the rout

ed army fled for life, and crofting the creek, ran

directly into the place, not in the leaft knowing
whither they went, but running as into a thick

G a wood
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wood for fhelter ; the fcout they kept to look

abroad gave notice of this within, with this ad-*-

dition, to our men's great fatisfaction, viz.
that

the conquerors had rot purfued them, or feen

which way they were gone : upon this the Spa

niard governor, a man of humanity, would not

fuffer them to kill the three fugitives, but fend

ing three men out by the top of the hill, ordered

them to go round and come in behind them, fur-

prize and take them prifoners,which was done ;, the

Tefidueof the conquered people fled to their canoes

and got off to fea; the victors retired, made no

purfuit, or very little, but drawing themfelves

into a body together gave two great fkreaming

fhouts, which they fuppofed was by way of tri

umph, and fo the fight ended. And the fame

day, about three o'clock in the afternoon, they
alfo marched to their canoes. And thus the Spa
niards had their ifland again free to themfelves,
their fright was over, and they faw no favages in

feveral years after.

After they were all gone, the Spaniards came

out of their den, and viewing the field of battle,

they found about two and thirty dead men on

thefpot; fome were killed with great long ar

rows, fome of which were found flicking in their

bodies, but moft of them were killed with great

wooden fwords, fixteen or feventeen of which

they
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they found in the field of battle, and as many-

bows, with a great many arrows. Thefe fwords

were strange great unweildy things, and they
muft be very ftrong men that ufed them ; moft

of thofe men that were killed with them had

their heads mafhed to pieces, as we may fay, or

as we call it in Englifh, their brains knocked out,
and feveral of their arms and legs broken ; fo

that it is evident they fight with inexpreflible

rage" and fury. We found not one wounded man

that was not flone dead, for either they ftay by
their enemy till they have quite killed him, or

they carry all the wounded men that are not quite
dead away with them.

This deliverance tamed our Englifhmen for a

great while; the fight had filled them with hor

ror, and the confequences appeared terrible to the

laft degree, even to them, if ever they fhould fall

into the hands of thofe creatures, who would not

only kill them as enemies, but kill them for food,
as we kill our cattle. And they profefled to me,

that the thoughts of being eaten up like beef or

mutton, though it was fuppofed it was not to be

till they were dead, had fomething in it fo horri

ble that it naufeated their very ftomachs, made

them lick when they thought of it, and filled

their minds with fuch unufual terror, that they
were not themfelves for fome weeks after.

G 3 This,
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This, as I faid, tamed even the three Englifh

brutes I have been fpeaking of, and for a great

while after they were very tradable, and went

about the common bufinefs of their whole fociety

well enough, planted, fowed, reaped, and be

gan to be all naturalized to the country. But

fome time after this, they all fell into fuch mea-

fures which brought them into a great deal of

trouble.

They had taken three prifoners, as I obferved,

and thefe three being lusty flout young fellows,

they made them fervants, and taught them to

work for them, andasflaves they did well enough,
but they did not take their meafures with them

as I did by my man Friday, viz, to begin with

them upon the principle of having faved their

lives, and then instruct them in the rational prin

ciples of life, much lefs of religion, civilizing
and reducing them by kind ufage and affectionate

arguings ; but as they gave them their food

every day, fo they gave them their work too,

and kept them fully employed in drudgery
enough; but they failed in this, by it, that they
never had them to affift them and fight for them
as I had my man Friday, who was as true to me

ae the very flefh upon my bones,

But
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But to come to the family part. Being all now

good friends, for common danger, as I faid above,
had effectually reconciled them, they began to

consider their general circumftances, and the firft

thing that came under their confideration was,

whether feeing the favages particularly haunted

that fide of the ifland, and that there were more

remote and retired parts of it equally adapted
to the way of living, and manifeflly to their ad

vantage, they fhould not rather remove their ha

bitation and plant in fome more proper place for

their fecurity, and efpecially for the fecurity of

their cattle and corn ?

Upon this, after long debate, it was conclud

ed, that they would not remove their habitation,

becaufe that fome time or other, they thought,

they might hear from their governor again,

meaning me; and if I fhould fend any one to

feek them, I fhould be fure to direct them to

that fide, where, if they fhould find the place

demolifhed, they would conclude, the favages
had killed us all, and we were gone, and fo our

fupply would go too.

But as to their corn and cattle, they agreed to

remove them into the valley where my cave was,

where the land was as proper for both, and where

indeed there was land enough ; however, upon

G 4 fecond
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fecond thought, they altered one part of that re~

folution too, and refolved only to remove part

of their cattle thither, and plant part of their

corn there ; and fo if one part was destroyed, the

othermight be faved. And one part of prudence

they ufed, which it was very well they did, viz.

That they never trusted thofe three favages,

which§ they had prifoners, with knowing any

thing of the plantation they had made in that

valley, or of any cattle they had there, much

lefs of the cave there, which they kept, in cafe

of neceflity, as a fafe retreat, and whither they

carried alfo the two barrels of powder which I had

fent them at my coming away.

But, however, they refolved not to change
their habitation, yet they agreed, that as I had

carefully covered it firft with a wall or fortifica

tion, and then with a grove of trees, fo feeing
their fafety consisted entirely in their being con

cealed, of which they were now fully convinced,

they fet to work to cover and conceal the place

yet more effectually than before. To this pur-

pofe, as I had planted trees, or rather thruft in

flakes, which in time all grew up to be trees, for

fome good distance before the entrance into my

apartment, they went on in the fame manner,

and filled up the first of that whole fpace of

ground, from the trees I had fet quite down to

the
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the fide of the creek, where, as I faid, I landed

my floats, and even into the very ouze where the

tide flowed, not fo much as leaving any place to

land, or any fign that there had been any landing
thereabout- ; thefe flakes alio being of a wood

very forward to grow, as I have noted formerlv,

they took care to have them generally very much

larger and taller than thofe which I had planted ;

and as they grew apace, fo they planted them fo

very thick and clofe together, that when they had

been three or four years grown, there was no

piercing with the eye any considerably way in the

plantation. And as for that part which I had

planted, the trees were grown as thick as a man's

thigh, and among them they placed fo many

other fhort ones, and fo thick, that, in a word,

it flood like a pallifado a quarter of a mile thick,
and it was next to impoffible to penetrate it, but

with a little army to cut it all down; for a little

dog could hardly get between the trees, they
flood fo clofe.

But this was not all, for they did the fame by
all the ground to the right hand and to the left,

^nd round even to the top of the hill, leaving no

way, not fo much as for themfelves to come out,

but by the ladder placed up to the fide of the

hill, and then lifted up and placed again from

fhe firft ftage up to the tpp; which ladder, when

it
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It was taken down, nothing but what had wings
or witchcraft to aflift it, could come at them.

This was excellently well contrived, nor was

it lefs than what they afterwards found occafion

for, which ferved to convince me, that as hu

man prudence has the authority of providence
to justify it, fo it has doubtless the direction of

providence to fet it to work ; and would we liften

carefully to the voice of it, I am fully perfuaded
we might prevent many of the difafters which our

lives are now, by our own negligence, fubjected
to ; but this by the way.

I return to the ftory. They lived two years

after this in perfect retirement, and had no more

vifits from the favages. They had indeed an

alarm given them one morning which put them

into a great consternation, for fome of the Spa
niards being out early one morning on the weft

fide, or rather end of the ifland, which by the

way, was that end where I never went, for fear

of being difcovered, they were furprifed with

feeing above twenty canoes of Indians juft coming
on ihore.

They made the beft of their way home in hurry

enough, and giving the alarm to their comrades,

they kept clofe all that day and the next, going
out
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out only at night to make obfervation ; but they
had the good luck to be mistaken, for wherever

the favages went, they did not land that time on

the ifland, but purfued fome other defign.

And now they had another broil with the three

Englifhmen, one of which, a moft turbulent

fellow, being in a rage at one of the three flaves,
which I mentioned they had taken, becaufe the

fellow had not done fomething right which he

bid him do, and feemed a little untraceable in

his fhewing him, drew a hatchet out of a frog-
belt in which he wore it by his fide, and fell

upon the poor favage, not to correct him but to

kill him. One of the Spaniards, who was by,

feeing him give the fellow a barbarous cut with

the hatchet, which he aimed at his head, but

ftruck into his fhoulder, fo that he thought he

had cut the poor creature's arm off, ran to him,
and intreating him not to murder the poor man,

clapt in between him and the favage, to prevent
the mifchief,

The fellow being enraged the more at this,

ftruck at the Spaniard with his hatchet, and

fw.ore he would ferve him as he intended to ferve

the favage, which the Spaniard perceiving, avoids

ed the blow, and with a fhovel which he had in

Jlis hand, for they were all working in the field

about
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about their corn-land, knocked the brute down,

Another of the Englifhmen running at the fame

time to help his comrade, knocked the Spaniard
down ; and then two Spaniards more came in to

help their man, and a third Englifhman fell in

upon them. They had none of them any fire

arms, or any other weapons but hatchets and

other tools, except this third Englifhman, he

had one of my old rufty cutlaffes, with which he

made at the two laft Spaniards and wounded them

both. This fray fet the whole family in an up.

roar, and more help coming in they took the

three Englifhmen prifoners. The next question
was, what fhould be done with them ? They had

been fo often mutinous, and were fo furious, fo

defperate, and fo idle withal, that they knew

not what courfe to take with them, for they were

mifchievous to the higheft degree, and valued

not what hurt they did to any man; fo that, in

fhort, it was not fafe to live with them.

The Spaniard, who was governor, told them

in fo many words, that if they had been of his

own country, he would have hanged them; for

all laws and all governors were to preferve fociety,
and thofe who were dangerous to the fociety ought
to be expelled out of it; but as they were Eng
lifhmen, and that it was to the generous kindnefs

ot an Englifhman that they all owed their pre*

fervatiqn.
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fervationand deliverance, hewould ufe them with

all poffible lenity, and would leave them to the

judgment of the other two Englifhmen, who were

their countrymen.

One of the two honeft Englifhmen flood up,

and faid, they desired it might not be left to

them ; for, fays he, I am fure we ought to fen-

tence them to the gallows ; and with that he gives
an account how Will. Atkins, one of the three,

had propofed to have all the five Englifhmen join

together, and murder all the Spaniards when they
were in their fleep.

When the Spanifh governor heard this he called

toWilliam Atkins, how Seignior Atkins, fays he,
would you murder us all? What have you to fay
to that? The hardened villain was fo far from

denying it, that he faid it was true,, and G
—d

d—n him, they would do it ftill before they had

done with them. Well, but Seignior Atkins,

fays the Spaniard, what have we done to you,

that you will kill us; and what would you get

by killing us; and what muft we do to prevent

you killing us ? Muft we kill you, or you will kill

us ? Why will you put us to the neceflity of this,

Seignior Atkins, fays the Spaniard, very calmly
and fmiling.

Seignior
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Seignior Atkins was in fudh a rage at tire

Spaniard's making a jeft of it, that had he not

been held by three men, and withal had nd wea

pons near him, it
was thought he would have

attempted to have killed the Spaniard in the mid

dle of all the company.

This hair-brained carriage obliged them to

confider ferioufly what was to be done; the two

Englifhmen and the Spaniard who faved the poof

favage were of the opinion, they fhould -hang
one ofthe three for an example for the reft, and

that particularly it fhould be he that had twice

attempted to commit murder with his hatchet;

and indeed there was fome reafon to belieVe he

had done it, for the poor favage was in fuch a

miferable condition with the wound he had re-

ceived, that it was thought he could not live.

But the governor Spaniard ftill faid, no, it

was an Englifhman that had faved all their lives,

and he would never confent to put an Englifhman
to death, though he had murdered half of them;

nay, he faid, if he had been killed himfelf by
an Englifhman, and had time left to fpeak, it

fhould be that they fhould pardon him.

This was fo pofitively infilled on by the go

vernor Spaniard, that there was no gainfaying it;
and
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and as merciful councils are moft apt to prevail,
where they are fo earnestly preffed, fo they all

came into it; but then it was to be considered,

what fhould be done to keep them from doing
the mifchief they designed, for all agreed, go

vernor and all, that means were to be ufed for

preferving the fociety from danger. After a long
debate it was agreed, firft, that they fhould be

difarmed, and not permitted to have either gun,

powder, fhot, fword, or any weapon, and fhould

be turned out of the fociety, and left to live

where they would, and how they would, by

themfelves, but that none of the reft, either Spa
niards or Englifh fhould converfe with them,

fpeak with them, or have any thing to do with

them; that they fhould be forbid to come within

a certain distance of the place where the reft

dwelt ; and if they offered to commit any difor-

der, fo as to fpoil, burn, kill, or destroy any of the

corn, plantings, building, fences, or cattle be

longing to the fociety, they fhould die without

mercy, and they would fhoot them wherever they
could find them.

The governor, a man of great humanity, muf-

ing upon the fentence, considered a little upon

it, and turning to the two honeft Englifhmen
faid, hold, you muft reflect that it will be long
e'er they can raife corn and cattle of their own,

1 and
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and they muft not ftarve; we muft therefor®

allow them provifions; fo he caufed to be added,

that they fhould have a proportion of corn given

them to laft them eight months, and for feed to

fow, by which time they might be fuppofed to

raife fome of their own ; that they fhould have

fix milch goats, four he goats, and fix kids

given them, as well for prefent fubfiftence as for

a store; and that they fhould have tools given
them for their work in the fields, fuch as fix

hatchets, an axe, a faw, and the like ; but they
fhould have none of thefe tools or provifions,
unlets they would fwear folemnly, that they
would not hurt or injure any of the Spaniards
with them, or of their fellow Englifhmen.

Thus they difmiffed them the fociety, and

turned them out to fhift for themfelves. They
went away fullen and refractory, as neither con

tented to go away or to ftay ; but, as there was

no remedy they went, pretending to go and chufe

a place where they would fettle themfelves, to

plant and live by themfelves, and fome provifions
were given them, but no weapons.

About four or five days after they came again
for fome victuals, and gave the governor an ac

count where they had pitched their tents, and

marked themfelves out a habitation and planta

tion;
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tion ; and it was a very convenient place indeed,

on the remotest part ,of the ifland, N. E. much

about the place where I landed in my firft voyage,

when I was driven out to fea the Lord knows

whither, in my attempt to furround the ifland.

Here they built themfelves two handfome

huts, and contrived them, in a manner, like my

firft habitation, being clofe under the fide of a

hill, having fome trees growing already on three.

fides of it, fo that by planting others it would be

very eafily covered from the fight, unlefs nar

rowly fearched for. They defired fome dried

goat's fkins, for beds and covering, which were

given them, and upon giving their words that

they would not diflurb the reft, or injure any of

their plantations, they gave them hatchets, and

what other tools they could fpare; fome peas,

barley and rice, for fowing; and, in a word, any

thing they wanted, but arms and ammunition.

They lived in this feparate condition about fix

months, and had gotten in their firft harveft,

though the quantity was but fmall, the quantity
of land they had planted being but little ; for

indeed, having all their plantation to form, they
had a great deal of work upon their hands, and
when they came to make boards and pots, and

fuch things, they were quite out of their element,
Vol. II. H and
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and could make nothing of it; and when the

rainy feafon came on, for want of a cave in the

earth, they could not keep their grain dry, and
it was in great danger of fpoiling; and this hum
bled them much ; fo they came and begged the

Spaniards to help them, which they very readily
did, and in four days worked a great hole in the

fide of the hill for them, big enough to fecnre

their corn and other things from the rain; but

it was but a poor place at beft compared to mine,
and efpecially as mine was then, for the Spaniards
had greatly enlarged it, and made feveral new

apartments in it.

About three quarters of a year after this fe-

paration, a new frolick took thefe rogues, which,

together with the former villainy they had

committed, brought mifchief enough upon

them, and had very near been the ruin of the

whole colonv. The three' new aflbciates began,
it feems, to be weary of the laborious life they

led, and that without hope of bettering their

circumftances ■, and a whim took them, that they
would make a voyage to the continent from

whence the f.ivages came, and would try if they
could not feize upon fome prifoners among the

natives there, and bring them home, fo to make

them do the laborious part of their work for

them.

The
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The project was not fo prepofterous, if they
had gone no farther, but they did nothing,
and propofed nothing, but had either mifchief

in the defign or mifchief in the event : And if

I may give my opinion, they feemed to be under

a blaft from heaven ; for if we will not allow a

vifible curfe to purfue vifible crimes, how fhall

we reconcile the events of things with the divine

juftice ? It was certainly an apparent vengeance

on their crime of mutiny and piracy that brought
them to the flate they were in; and as they
fhewed not the leaft remorfe for the crime, but

added new villainies to it, fuch as particularly,
the piece of- monstrous cruelty of wounding a

poor flave, becaufe he did not, or*perhaps could

not, underftand what he ,was directed, and to

wound him in fuch a manner, as no queftion,
madejiim a cripple all his life, and in a place
where no furgeon or medicine could be had for

his cure ; and what was ftill worfe, the murder

ous intent, or, to do juftice to the crime, the in

tentional murder, for fuch to be fure it was, as

was afterwards the formed defign they all laid,
to murder the Spaniards in cold blood, and in

their fleep.

But I leave obferving, and return to the

ftory : The three fellows came down to the Spa
niards one morning, and in very humble terms

H 2 defired
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defired to be admitted to fpeakwith them : The

Spaniards very readily heard what they had to

fay, which was this : That they were tired of

living in the manner they did ; and that they
were not handy enough to make the neceffaries

they wanted, and that having no help, they found

they fhould be ftarved ; but if the Spaniards
would give them leave to take one of the canoes

which they came over in, and give them arms

and ammunition proportioned to their defence,

they would go over to the main and feek their

fortunes, and fo deliver them from the trouble,

of supplying them with any other provifions.

Tee Spaniards were glad enough to be rid of

them, but very honeftly reprefented to them, the
certain deftrucfion they were running into ; told

them they had fuffered fuch hardfhips upon that*

very fpot, that they could, without anyfpirit of

prophecy, tell them that they would be ftansed,

or murdered, and bad them confider of it,

The men replied audacioufly, they fhould be

ftarved if they flayed here, for they could not

work, and would not work, and they could but

be ftarved abroad ; and if they were murdered,

there was an end of them; they had no wives or

children to cry after them; and in fhort infifted

importunately upon their demand, declaring
that
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that they would go whether they would give

them any arms or no.

The Spaniards told them, with great kind-

nefs, that if they were refolved to go they fhould

not go like naked men, and be in no condition to

defend themfelves ; and that though they could

ill fpare their fire arms, having not enough for

themfelves, yet they would let them have two

mufkets, a piftol and cutlafs, and each man a

hatchet, which they thought was fufficient for

them.

In a word, they accepted the offer, and having
baked them bread enough to ferve them a month,
and given them as much goat's flefh as they could

eatwhile it was fweet, and a great bafket full of

dried grapes, a pot full of frefh water, and a

young kid alive to kill, they boldly fet out in

the canoe for a voyage over the fea, where it

was at leaft forty miles broad,

The boat inded was a large one, and would

have very well have carried fifteen or twenty men,

and therefore was rather too big for them to ma

nage ; but as they had a fair breeze, and flood

tide with them, they did well enough. They
had made a maft of a long pole, and a fail of

four large goat fkins dried, which they had fowed

H 3 or
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or laced together, and away they went merrily

enough ; the Spaniards called after them, ion

veyajo, and no man ever thought of feeing them

any more.

The Spaniards were often faying to one ano

ther, and to the two honeft Englifhmen who re

mained behind, how quietly and comfortably

they lived, now thefe three turbulent" fellows

were gone; as for their ever coming again, that

was the remoteft thing from their thoughts that

could be imagined; when behold, after two

and twenty days abfence, one of the Englifhmen

being abroad upon his planting work, fees three

ftrange men coming towards him at a diftance,
with guns upon their fhoulders.

Away ran the Englifhman, as if he was be

witched, comes frighted and amazed to the go

vernor Spaniard, and tells them they were all un

done, for there were strangers landed upon the

ifland, he could not tell who : The Spaniard,
pausing a while, fays to him, How do you mean

you cannot tell who ? They are the favages to

be fure. No, no, fays the Englifhman. they are

men in clothes, with arms-. Nay then, fays the

Spaniard why are you concerned ? If they are

not favages they muft be friends ; for there is no

christian nation upon earth but will do us good
rather than harm. While
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While theywere debating thus, came the three

Englifhmen, and ftanding without the wood,

which was new planted, holoed to them; they

prefently knew their voices, and fo all the won

der of that kind ceafed : But now the admira

tion was turned upon another question, viz.

What could be the matter, and what made them

come back again ?

IVwas not long before they brought the men

in, and inquiring where they had been, and what

they had been doing, they gave them a full ac

count of their voyage in a few words, viz. That

they reached the land in two days, or fomething
lefs, but finding the people alarmed at their com-'

ing, and preparing with bows and arrows to fight

them, they durft not go on fhore, but failed on

to the northward fix or feven hours, till they
came to a great opening, by which they per

ceived that the land they faw irom our iiland was

not the main, but an ifland; that entering that

opening of the fea, they faw another ifland on

the right hand north, and feveral more weft;

and being refolved to land fomewhere, they put
over to one of the iflands which lay weft, and

went boldly on fhore; that they found the peo

ple very courteous and friendly to them, and

that they gave them feveral roots and fome dried

fifh, and appeared very fociable; and the women^

H 4 as
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as well as the men, were very forward to fupply
them with, any thing they could get for them to

eat, and brought it to them a great way upon

their heads.

They continued here four days, and inquired
as well as they could of them by figns, what na

tions were this way and that way, and were told

of feveral fierce and terrible people that lived al-

moft every way, who, as they made figns to them,
ufed to eat men; but as for themfelves, they

faid, that they never eat men or women, except

only fuch as they took in the wars, and then,

they owned, that they made a g4jeat feaft, and

eat their prifoners.

The Englifhmen inquired when they had a

feaft of that kind, and they told them about two

moons ago, pointing to the moon and then to

two fingers, and that their great king had two

hundred prifoners now, which he had taken in

his war, and they were feeding them to make

them fat for the next feaft. The Englifhmen
feemed mighty defirous to fee thofe prifoners,
but the othersmistaking them, thought they were

defirous to have fome of them to carry away for

their own eating; fo they beckoned to them,

pointing to the fetting of the fun, and then to

the rifing, which was to fignify, that the next

morning
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morning at fun rifing they would bring fome for

them; and accordingly the next mcrning thef

brought down five women and eleven men, and

gave them to the Englifhmen to carry with them

on their voyage, juft as we would bring fo many

cows and oxen down to a fea-port town to victual

a fhip.

As brutifh and barbarous as thefe fellows were

at home, their flomachs turned at this fight, and

they did not know what to do; to refufe the pri
foners, would have been the higheft affront to the

favage gentry that could be offered them, and

what to do with* them they knew not; however,

upon fome debates they refolved to accept of

them, and in return they gave the favages that

brought them one of their hatchets, an old key,
a knife, and fix or feven of their bullets, which

though they did not underftand, they feemed

extremely pleafed with ; and then tying the poor
creatures hands behind them, they (the people)

dragged the poor prifoners into the boat for our

men.

The Englifhmen were obliged to come away

or elfe they that gave them this noble prefent
would certainly have expected that they fhould
have gone to work with them, have killed two

or three of them the next morning, and perhaps
have
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have invited the donors to dinner : But having
taken their leave with all the refpects and thanks

that could well pafs between people, where on

either fide they understood not one word they
could fay, they put off with their*boat and came

back towards the firft ifland, where, when they
arrived, they fet eight of their prifoners at liberty,
there being too many of them for their oc

cafion.

In their voyage they endeavoured to have fome

communication with their prifoners, but it was

impossible to make them underftand any thing;

nothing they could fay to them^ or give them, or

do for them, but, was looked upon as going
about to murder them : They firft of all un

bound them, but the poor creatures fcreamed at

that, efpecially the women, as if they had juft,
felt the knife at their throats; for they immedi

ately concluded they were unbound on purpofe
to be killed; if they gave them any thing to eat

it was the fame thing, they then concluded it was

for fear they fhould fink in flefh, and fo not be

fat enough to kill; if they looked at one of them

more particularly, the party prefently concluded
it was to fee whether he or fhe was fatteft rand

fittest to kill; nay after they had brought them

quite over, and began to ufe them kindly and

treat
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treat them well, ftill they expected every day to

make a dinner or fupper for their new matters.

When the three wanderers had given this

unaccountable hiftory or journal of their

voyage, the Spaniards afked them where

their new family was, and being told that they
had brought them on fhore, and put them into

one of their huts, and were come up to beg fome

victuals for them; they (the Spaniards) and

the other two Englifhmen, that is to fay, the

whole colony, refolved to go all down to the

place and fee them, and did fo, and Friday's fa

ther with them;

When they came into the hut, there they fat

all bound, for when they had brought them

on fhore, they bound their hands, that they

might not take the boat and make rheir efcape j

there, I fay, they fat, all of them flark naked:

Firft, there were three men, lufty comely fel

lows, well fhaped, ftrait and fair limbs, about

thirty to thirty-five years of age, and five wo

men, whereof two might be from thirty to forty,
two more not above four or five and twenty,

and fh*e fifth, a tall comely maiden,,about fix-

teen or feventeen. The women were well fa

voured, agreeable perfons both in fhape and fea

tures, only tawney, and two of them, had they
been
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been perfect white, would have paffed for very
handfome women, even in London itfelf, having
pleafant agreeable countenances, and of a very
modeft behaviour, efpecially when they came

afterwards to he cloathed and dreffed, as they
called it, though the drefs was very indifferent;
it muft be confefled; of which hereafter.

The fight you may be fure was fomething
uncouth to our Spaniards, who were (to give
them a juft character) men of the beft behavi

our, of the moft calm and fedate tempers, and

perfect good humour, that ever I met with, and
in particular, of the moft modeft, as will pre

fently appear: I fay, the fight was very uncouth

to fee three naked men and five naked women,

all together bound, and in the moft miferable

circumftances that human nature could be flip
pofed to be, viz. to be expecting every moment

to be dragged out, and have their brains knocked

out, and then to be eaten up like a calf that is

killed for a dainty.

The firft thing they did was to eaufe the old

Indian, Friday's father, to go in and fee firft if

he knew any of them, and then if he underftood

any of their fpeech ; as foon as the old man

came in he looked ferioufly at them, but knew
none of them, neither could any of them under-

ftand
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ftand a word he faid, or fign he could make, ex

cept one of the women. However this was

enough to anfwer the end, which was to fatisfy
them that the meri into whofe hands they were

fallen, were chriftians, and they abhorred eating
men or women, and that they might be fure they
would not be killed. As foon as they were af-

fured of this, they difcovered fuch a joy, and by
fuch aukward gestures, feveral ways, as is hard

to defcribe, for it feems they were of feveral

nations.

The woman, who was their interpreter, was

bid in the next place to afk them if they were

willing to, be fervants, and to work for the men

who had brought them away, to fave their lives,

at which they all fell a dancing, and prefently
one fell to taking up this, and another that, any

thing that lay next, to carry on their fhoulders,

to imitate that they were willing towork.

The governor, who found that having women-

among them, would prefently be attended with

fome inconvenience, and might occafion fome

ftrife, and perhaps blood, afked the three

men what they intended to do with thefe women,

and how they intended to ufe them, whether as

fervants or as women ? One of the Englifhmen
anfwered very* boldly and readily, that they

would
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would ufe them as both ; to which the governor

faid, I am not going to reftrain you from it, you

are your own matters
as to that ; but this I think

is but juft, for avoiding diforders and quarrels

among you, and
I defire it of you, for that reafon

only, viz. That you will all engage, that if any

of you take any of^thefe women, as a woman,

or wife, that he Jhall take but one ; and that

having taken one, none
elfe fhalbtouch her; for

though we cannot marry any of you, yet it is

but reafonable, that while you ftajr here, the

woman any of you take, fhould be maintain

ed by the man that takes her, and fhould be

his wife, I mean, fays he. while he continues

here, and that none elfe fhall have any thing to

do with her ; all this appeared fo juft, that every
one agreed to it without any difficulty.

Then the Englifhmen afked thq Spaniards; if

they defigned to take any of them ? But every

one anfwered, No : Some of them faid, they had

wives in Spain, and the others did not like wo

men that were not chriftians; and all together
declared, that theywould not touch one of them,
which was an inftance of fuch virtue, as 1 have

not met with in all my travels. On the other

hand, to be fhort, the five Englifhmen took them

every one a wife, that is to fay, a temporary
wife ; and fo they fet up a new form of living;

for
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for the Spaniards and Friday's father lived in my
old habitation, which they had enlarged exceed

ingly within. The three fervants which were

taken in the late battle of the favages, lived with

them ; and thefe carried on the main part of the

colony, fupplying all the reft with food, and af-

fifting them in any thing they could, or as they
found neceflity required. But the wonder of

this ftory was, how five fuch refractory, ill match

ed fellows fhould agree about thefe women, and

that two of them fhould not pitch upon the fame

woman," efpecially feeing two or three of them

were without comparifon, more agreeable than

the others : But they took a good way enough to

prevent quarrelling among themfelves, for they
fet the five women by themfelves in one of their

huts, and they went all into the other hut, and

drew lots among them who fhould chufe firft.

He that drew to chufe firft, went away by him

felf to the hut where the poor naked, creatures

were, and fetched out her he chofe; and it was

worth obferving, that he that chofe firft took her

that was reckoned the homelieft and the oldeft

of the five, which made mirth enough among the

reft ; and even the Spaniards laughed at it ; but

the fellow considered better than any of them,
that it was application to bufinefs they were to

expect
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expect afliftance in, as much as any thing elfe,

and fhe proved the beft wife of all the parcel.

When the poor women faw themfelves fet in

a row thus, and fetched out one by one, the ter

rors of their condition returned upon them again,
and they firmly believed they were now going to

be devoured; accordinglywhen the Englifhfailor
came in and fetched out one of them, the reft fet

up a moft lamentable cry, and hung about her,

and took their leave of her with fuch agonies
and fuch affection as would have,grieved the

hardeft heart in the world; nor was it poffible
for the Englifhmen to fatisfy them, that they
were not to be immediately murdered, till they
fetched the old man, Friday's father, who im

mediately let them know that the five men, who

had fetched them out one by one, had chofen

them for their wives.

Whhn they had done, and the fright the wo

men were in was a little over, the men went to

work, and the Spaniards came and helped them :

and in a few hours they had built them every

one a new hut or tent for their lodging apart : for
thofe theyhad alreadywerecrowdedwith their tools

houfhold fluff and provifion. The three wicked

ones had pitched farthest off, and the two honeft

ones
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ones nearer, but both on the ndrth fhore of the

ifland, fo that they continued feparated as before :

and thus my ifland was peopled in three places;
and as I might fay} three towiis were begun to be

planted.

And here 'tis very Well worth bbferving, that

as it often happens in the world, (what the wife

ends ofGod's providence are in fuch a difpofition
©f things, I cannot fay) the two honeft fellows

had the two worft wives$ and the three reprobates,
that were fcarce worth hanging, that were fit for

nothing, and neither feemed bofn to do them

felves gOod, or any one elfe, had three clever,

diligent, careful and ingeniousWives ; nOt that

the two firft were ill wives, as tb theif temper or

humour : for all the five were moft willing,

quiet, paffive and fubjected creatures, rather like

flaves than wives: But my meaning is, they
were not alike capable; ingenious, or industrious^
or alike cleanly and neat.

Another obfervation I muft make, to the

honour of a diligent application on one hand,
and to the difgrace of a flothful, negligent, idle

temper on the otherj that when I came to the

place and viewed the feveral improvements,

plantings, and management of the feveral little

Vol. II. I colonies;
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colonies ; the two men had fo far out-gone the

three, that there was no comparifon. They

had indeed both of them as much ground laid

out for corn, as they wanted, and the reafon

was, becaufe according to my rule, nature dic

tated, that it was to no purpofe to fow more

corn than they wanted, but the difference of the

cultivation, of the planting, of the fences, and

indeed of every thing elfe, was eafy to be feen

at firft view.

The two men had innumerable young trees

planted about their huts, that when you came

to the place, nothing was to be feen but a wood,

and though they had twice had their plantation

demolifhed, once by their own countrymen, and

once by the enemy, as fhall be fhewn in its

place; yet they had reftored all again, and every

thing was thriving and flourifhing about them ;

they had grapes planted in order, and managed
like a vineyard, though they had themfelves

never feen any thing of that kind, and by their

good ordering their vines, their grapes were as

good again, as any of the others. They had

alfo found themfelves out a retreat in the thickeft

part of the woods, where, though there was not

a natural cave, as I had found, yet they made

one with inceflant labour of their hands, and
where when the mifchief which followed hap

pened,
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pened, they fecured their wives and children, fo

as they could never be found ; they having by

flicking innumerable flakes and poles of the

wood, which, as I faid, grew fo eafily, made

the wood unpaffable, except in fome places where

triey climbed up to get over the out-fide part,

and then went on by ways of their own leaving.

As to the three reprobates, as I juftly call

them, though they were much civilized by their

hew fettlement, compared to what thfey were

before, and were not fo quarrelfome, having not

the fame opportunity ; yet one of the, certain

companions of a profligate mind never left them,
and that was their idlenefs : 'tis true, they plant
ed corn, and made fences ; but Solomon's words

were never better verified than in them,
" I went

"

by the vineyard of the flothful', and it was all
'"

over-grown with thorns ;" for when the Spa
niards came to view their crop, they could not fee

it in fome places for weeds ; the hedge had feveral

gaps in it, where the wild goats had got in

and eaten up the corn ; perhaps here and there a

dead bufh was crammed in, to flop them out for

the prefent, but it was only fhutting the flable-

door after the fteed was flolen ; whereas, when

they looked on the colony of the other two, there

was the very face of industry and fuccefs upon

all they did ; there was not a weed to be feen in

I 2 all
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all their corn, or a gap in any of their hedges ;

and they on the other hand verified Solomon's

words in another place : that the diligent hand

maketh rich', for every thing grew and thrived,

and they had plenty within and without; they.

had more tame cattle than the other, more uten-

fils and neceffaries within doors, and yet more

pleafure and diverfion too.

It is true, the wives of the three were handy
and cleanly within doors, and having learned the

Englifh ways of dreffing and cooking from one

of the other Englifhmen, who, as I faid, was a

cook's-mate on board the fhip ; they dreffed their

husbands victuals very nicely and well ; whereas

the other could not be brought to underftand it,
but then the hufband, who as I fay, had been

cook's-mate, did it himfelf ; but as for the huf-

bands of the three wives, they loitered about,
fetched turtles eggs, and caught fifh and birds,
in a word, any thing but labour, and they fared

accordingly. The diligent lived well and com

fortably, and the flothful lived hard and beg
garly ; and fo I believe, generally fpeaking, it is1

all over the world.

But I now come to a fcene, different from all

that had happened before, either to them or to

me; and the original of , the ftory was this.

Early
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Early one morning there came on fhore

five or fix canoes of Indians or favages, call them

which you pleafe ; and there is no room to doubt

they came upon the old errand of feeding upon

their flaves ; but that part was now fo familiar

to the Spaniards, and to our men too, that they
did not concern themfelves about it, as I did :

but having been made fenfible, by their expe

rience, that their only bufinefs was to lie con

cealed, and that if they were not feen by any of

the favages, they would go off again quietly
when their bufinefs was done, having as yet not

the leaft notion of there being any inhabitants in

the ifland ; I fay, having been made fenfible of

this, they had nothing to do but give notice to

aid the three plantations to keep within doors,

and not fhew themfelves, only placing a fcout in

a proper place, to. give notice when the boats

went to fga again.

This was, without doubt very right, but a

difaiter fpoiled ..all thefe meafures, and made it

known among the favages that there were inha

bitants there, which was in the end the defolation

of almost the whole colony ; after the canoes with

the favages were gone off, the Spaniards peeped
abroad again, and fome of them had the curiofity
to go to the place where they had been, to fee

what they had been doing : here, to their great fur-

I 3 prize,
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prize, they found three favages left behind, and,

lying faft afleep upon the ground ; it was fuppofed

they had either been fo gorged with their inhu

man feaft, that like beafts they were fallen afleep,
and would not ftir when the others went, or they
had wandered into the woods, and did not come

back in time to be taken in.

The Spaniards were greatly furprized at this

fight, and perfectly at a lofs what to do; the

Spanifh governor, as it happened, was with

them, and his advice was afked, but he profeffed
he knew not what to do ; as for flaves they had

enough already, and as to killing them, they were

nonetof then} inclined to that ; the Spaniard go

vernor told me, they could not think of fhedding
innocent blood, for as to them, the poor creatures
had done them no wrong, invaded none of their

property, and they thought they bad no juft
quarrel againft them, to take away their lives.

And here I muft, in juftice to thefe Spaniards,
obferve, that let the accounts of Spanifh cruelty,
in Mexico and Peru, be what they will, I never
met with feventeen men of any nation whatfoever,
in any foreign country, who were fo univerfally
modest, temperate, virtuous, fo very good hu

moured, and'f courteous, as theft- Spaniards; and
as to cruelty, they had nothing of it in their very

nature,
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nature, no inhumanity, no barbarity, no out

rageous paflions, and yet all of them men of great

courage and fpirit.

Their temper and calmnefs had appeared in

their bearing the infufferable ufage of the three

Englifhmen; and their justice and humanity ap

peared now in the cafe of the favages, as above ;
after fome confutation, they refolved upon this,
That they would lie ftill a while longer, 'till if

poffible thefe three men might be gone; but then

the governor Spaniard recollected, that the faVages
had no boat, and that if they were left to rove

about the ifland, they would certainly difcover

that there were inhabitants in it, and fo they
fhould be undone that way.

Upon this they went back again, and there lay
the fellows faft afleep ftill, and fo they refolved

to waken them, and take them prifoners, and

they did fo : the poor fellows were ftrangely
frighted when they were feized upon and bound,
and afraid, like the women, that they fhould he

murdered and eaten ; for, it feems, thofe peo

ple think all the world does as they do, eating
men's flefh ; but they were foon made eafy as to

that, and away they carried them.

14 h
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It was very happy for them that they did not

carry them home to their cattle, I rnean to my

palace under the hill ; but they carried them firft

to the bower, where was the chief of their coun

try work, fuch as the keeping the goats, the

planting the corn, &c. and afterwards they car

ried them to the habitation of the two Englifh
men.

■ Here they were fet to work, though it was

not much they had for them to do; and whether

it was by negligence in guarding them, or that

they thought the fellows could not mend them

felves, I know not, but one of them ran away, and

taking to the woods, they could never hear of

him more.

They had good reafon to believe he got home

again foon after, in fome other boats or canoes of

favages who came on fhore three or four weeks.

afterwards, and who, carrying on their revels

as ufual, went off in two days time : this

thought terrified them exceedingly, for they
concluded, and that not without good caufe in

deed, that if this fellow came home fafe among
his comrades, he would certainly give them an

account that there were people in the ifland, and
alfo how few and weakly they were ; for this fa

vage, as I obferved before, had never been told,

and
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and it was very happy he had not, how many

there were, or where they lived ; nor had he ever

feen or heard the fire of any of their guns, much

Jefs had they fhewn him any of their other re

tired places, fuch as the cave in the valley, or the

new retreat which the two Englifhmen had made

and the like.

The firft teftimony they had that this fellow

had given intelligence of them, was, that above

two months after this, fix canoes of favages,
with about feven, or eight, or ten men in a ca

noe, came rowing along the north fide of the

ifland, where they never ufed to come before,

and landed about an hour after fun rife at a con

venient place, about a mile from the habitation

of the two Englifhmen, where this efcaped man

had been kept : as the Spaniard governor faid,

had they been all there, the damage would not

have been fo much, for not a man of them would

have efcaped ; but the cafe differed now very

much, for two men to fifty was too much odds :

the two men had the happinefs to difcoverthem

about a league off, fo that it was above an hour

before they landed ; and as they landed a mile

from their huts, it was fome time before they
could come at them : now, having great reafon to

believe that theywere betrayed, the firft thing they

did, was to bind the two flaves which were left,

4 and
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and caufe two of the three men whom they

brought with the women, who, it feems, proved

very faithful to them, to lead them with their

two wives, and whatever they could carry away

with them, to their retired place in the woods,

which I have fpoken of -above, and there to

bind the two fellows hand and foot, till they
heard farther.

In the next place, feeing the favages were all

come on fhore, and that they had bent their

courfe directlv that way, they opened the fences

where the milch goats where kept, and drove

them all out, leaving their goats to ftraggle in

the woods, whither they pleafed, that the lavages

might think they were all bred wild ; but the

rogue who came with them was too cunning for

that, and gave them an account of it all, for they
went directly to the place.

When the two poor frighted men had fecured

their wives and goods they fent the other flave

they had of the three, who came with the wo

men, and who was at their place by accident;

away to the Spaniards with all fpeed, to give
them the alarm and defire fpeedy help, and in

tht mean time they took their arms and what

ammunition they had, and retreated' towards the

place in the wood where their wives were fent,

keeping
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keeping at a diftance, yet fo that they might fee,
if poffible, which way the favages took.

They had not gone far, but that from a rising

ground they could fee the little army of their

enemies come on directly to their habitation, and

in a moment more could fee all their huts and

houfhold fluff flaming up together, to their great

grief and mortification, for they had a very great

lofs, to them irretrievable, at leaft for fome time.

They kept their ftation for a while, till they

found the favages, like wild beafts, fpread them

felves all over the place, rumaging every way,

and every place they could think of, in fearch

for prey, and in particular for the people, of

whom now it plainly appeared, they had had in

telligence.

The two Englifhmen feeing this, thinkihg
themfelves not fecure where they flood, becaufe

it was likely fome of the wild people might come

that way, fo they might come too many together,

thought it-proper to make a retreat about half a

mile farther, believing as it afterwards happened,
that the farther they strolled the fewer would be

together.

Their next halt was at the entrance into a very

thick grove part of the woods, and where an old

trunk
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trunk of a tree flood, which was hollow and vaftly

large, and in this tree they both took their ftand-

insr, refolving to fee there what might offer.

They had not flood there long but two of the

favages appeared running directly that way, as if

they had already had notice where they flood,
and were coming up to attack them ; and a little

way farther they efpied three more coming after

them, and five more beyond them, all coming
the fame way ; befides which they faw feven or

eight more at a diftance, running another way,

for in a word they ran every way, like fportfmen

beating for their game.

The poor men were now in great perplexity,
whether they fhould ftand and keep their pofture,
or fly ; but, after a very fhort debate with them

felves, they considered, that if the favages ranged
the country thus, before help came, they might
perhaps find out their retreat in the woods, then

all would be loft ; fo they refolved to ftand them

there, and if they were too many to deal with,
then they would get up to the top of the tree,

from whence they doubted not to defend them

felves, fire excepted, as long as their .ammuni

tion lasted, though all the favages that were

then landed, which was near fifty, were to attack
them.

Having
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Having refolved upon this, they next consi

dered whether they fhould fire at the next two,

or wait for the three, and fo take the middle

party, by which the two and the five that fol

lowed would be feparated ; and they refolved re

let the two firft pafs by, unlefs they fhould fpy
them in the tree, and come to attack them :

The two firft favages confirmed them alfo in this

regulation, by turning a little from them towards

another part of the wood, but the three and the

five after them came forwards directly to the

tree, as if they had known the Englifhmen were

there.

Seeing them come fo flrait towards them, they
refolved to take them in a line as they came ; and

as they refolved to fire but one at a time, perhaps
fhe firft fhot might hit them all three ; to which

purpofe the man who was to fire put three or four

fmall bullets into his piece, and having a fair

loop-hole, as it were, from a broken hole in the

tree, he took a fure aim without being feen,

waiting till they were within about thirty yards
of the tree, fo that he could not mifs.

While they were thus waiting, and the fa

vages came on, they plainly faw that one of the

three was the run-away favage that had efcaped
from them, and they both knew him distinctly,
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and refolved, that,' if poflible, he fhould not

efcape, though they fhould both fire, fo the other

flood ready with his piece, that if he did not

drop at the firft fhot, he fhould be fure to have a

fecond.

But the firft was too good a markfman to mifs

his aim, for as the favages kept near one another,

a little behind in a line, in a word, he fired and

hit two of them directly : the foremost was killed

outright, being fhot in the head : The fecond^
which was the runaway Indian, was fhot through
the body, and fell, but was not quite dead; and

the third had a little fcratch in the fhoulder, per

haps by the fame ball that went through the

body of the fecond ; and being dreadfully

frighted, though not much hurt, fat down upon

the ground, fkreaming and yelling in a hideous

manner.

The five that were behind, more frighted with
the noife than fenfible of the danger, flood ftill

at'firft ; for the wood made the found a thoufand

times bigger than it really was, the echo rattling
from one fide to another, and the fowls rifing
from all parts, fkreaming andmaking, every fort,
a feveral kind of noife, according to their kind ;

juft as it was when I fired the firft gun that per

haps
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haps wras ever fhot off in that place, fince it was

an ifland.

However, all being filent again, and they not

knowing what the matter was, came on uncon

cerned, till they came to the place where their

companions lay, in a condition miferable enough ;

and here the poor ignorant creatures, not fen

fible that they were within reach of the fame

mifchief, flood all of a huddle over the wounded

man talking, and, as may be fuppofed, inquiring
of him how he came to be hurt ; and who, it is

very rational to believe, told them, that a flafh

of fire firft, and immediately after that, thunder

from their gods, had killed thofe two and

wounded him : This, I fay, is rational : for no

thing is more certain than that, as they faw no

man near them, fo they had never heard a gun

in all their lives, nor fo much as heard of a gun;

neither knew they any thing of killing and

wounding at a diftance with fire and bullets; if

they had, one might reafonably believe they

would not have flood fo unconcerned in viewing
the fate of their fellows, without fome apprehen-
fion of their own.

Our two men, though, as they confyiTtd to

me, it grieved them to be obliged to kill fo

many poor creatures, who, at the fame time, had

po
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no notion of their danger ; yet, having them all

thus in their power, and the firft having loaded

his piece again, refolved to let fly both together

among them ; and tingling out by agreement

which to aim at, they fhot together, and killed

or very much wounded four of them ; the fifth

frighted even to deaths though not hUrt^ fell

with the reft ; fo that our men feeing them all

fall together, thought they had killed them all.

The belief that the favages were all killed.

made our two men come boldly out from the tree

before they had charged their guns again, which

was a wrong ftep, and they were under fome fur-

prizewhen they came to the place and found no lefs

than four of them alive, and of them two very

little hurt, and one not at- all : this obliged therri

to fall upon them with the flock of theirmuikets;
and firft they made fure of the runaway favagej
that had been the caufe of all the mifchief; and

of another that was hurt in his knee, and put
them out of their pain; then the man that was

not hurt at all came and kneeled down to them,
with his two hands held up, and made piteous*
moans to them by gestures and figns, for his lire)
but could not fay one word to them that they
could underftand.

HoWEVBK
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However they figned to him to fit down at

the foot of a tree hard by ; and one of the Eng

lifhmen, with a piece of rope twine, which he

had by great chance in his pocket, tied his two

feet faft together, and his two hands behind him^

and there they left him, and with what fpeed
they could made after the other two, which were

gone before, fearing they, or any more of them,
fhould find the way to their covered place in the

woods, where their wives and the few goods they
had left, lay. They came once in fight of the

two men, but it was at a great diftance ; however,

they had the fatisfaction to fee them crofs over a

valley towards the fea, the quite contrary way

from that which led to their retreat, which they
were afraid of; and being fatisfied with that, they
went back to the tree, where they left their pri-

foner, who, as they fuppofed, was delivered by his

comrades, for he was gone, and the two pieces of

rope-yarn, with which they had bound him, lay

juft at the foot of the tree.

They were now in as great concern as before,
not knowing what courfe to take, or how near

the enemy might be, or in what numbers; fo

they refolved to go away to the place where their

wives were, to fee if all was Well there, and to

make them eafy, who were in fright enough to

be fure ; for though the favages were their own

Vol. H. K country
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country folk, yet they were moft terribly afraid

of them, and perhaps the more for the knowledge

they had of themi

When they came there they found the favages
had been in the wood, and very near that place,
but had not found it for it was indeed inac-

ceflible by the trees flanding fo thick, as before,
had not the perfons feeking it been directed by
thofe that knew it, which thefe did not ; they
found therefore every thing very fafe, only the

women in a terrible frights While they were

here, they had the comfort to have feven of the

Spaniards come to their affiftance, the other ten,
with their fervants, and old Friday, I mean Fri

day's father, were gone in a body to defend their

bower, and the corn and cattle that was kept
there, in cafe the favages fhould have roved over

to that fide of the country; but they did not

fpread fo far. With the feven Spaniards, came

one of the three favages, who, as I faid, were

their prifoners formerly; and with them alfo

came the favage whom the Englifhmen had left

bound hand and foot at the tree ; for, it feems

they came that way faw the flaughter of the feven

men, and unbound the eighth and brought him

along with them, where, however, they were

obliged to bind him again, as they had the two

Others who were left when the third ran away<

The
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The prifoners began now to be a burthen to

them ; and they were fo afraid of their efcaping,
that they were once refolving to kill them all, be

lieving they were under an abfolute neceflity to

do fo, for their own prefervation : However, the

Spaniard governor would not content to it, but

ordered, for the prefent, that they fhould be

fent out of the way to my old cave in the valley,
and be kept there with two Spaniards to guard

themi and give them food for their fubfiftence,

which was done ; and they were bound there hand

and foot for one night.

When the Spaniards came, the two EnglifiV
men were fo encouraged, that they could not

fatisfy themfelves to ftay any longer there : but

taking five of the Spaniards and themfelveSj with

tour mufkets and a piftol among them, and two

flout quarter flaves, away they went in quell of

the favages. And firft they came to the tree

where the men lay that had been killed ; but it

was eafy to fee that fome more of the favages had

been there, for they had attempted to carry their

dead men away, and had dragged two of them a

good way, but had given it over. From tfience

they advanced to the firft rifing ground, where

they flood and faw their Camp destroyed, and

where they had the mortification ftill to fee fome

of the fmoak ; but neither could they here fee

K 2 any
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any of the favages. Then they refolved, though
with all poffible caution, to go forward towards

their ruined plantation ; but a little before they

came thither, coming in fight of the fea fhore,

they, faw plainly the favages all embarked again
In their canoes, in order to be gone.

They feemed forry at firft, and there was no

way to come at them to give them a parting
blow ; but upon the whole they were very well

fatisfied to be rid of them.

The poor Englifhmen being now twice ruined,
and all their improvements destroyed, the reft all

agreed to come and help them to rebuild, and to

affift them with needful fupplies. Their three

countrymen, who were not yet noted for having
the leaft inclination to do any good, yet as foon as

they heard of it (for they living remote eastward,
knew nothing of the matter till all was over)
came and offered their help and affiftance, and

did very friendly work for feveral days, to re-

ftore their habitation and make neceffaries for

them : And thus in a little time they were fet

upon their legs again.

Asout two days after this they had the farther

fatisfaction of feeing three of the favages canoes

come driving on fhore, and at fome di-ftance from

them,
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them, two drowned men ; by which they had

reafon to believe that they had met with a ftorm

at fea, and had overfet fome of them ; for it had

blown very hard the night after they wept off,

However, as fome might raifcarry, fo, on the

other hand, enough of them efcaped to inform

the reft, as well of what they had done, as of

what at happened to them, and to whet them on

to another enterprize of the fame nature, which

they, it feems refolved to attempt, with fufficient

force to carry all before them ; for except what

the firft man had told them of inhabitants, they
could fay little of it of their own knowledge ; for

they never faw one man ; and the fellow being
killed that had affirmed it, they had no other

witnefs to confirm it to them.

It was five or fixmonths after this before they
heard any more of the favages, in which time

our men were in hopes, they had either forgot
their former bad luck ; or given over the hopes
of better, when on a fudden they were invaded

with a rnoft formidable fleet, of no lefs than eight
and twenty canoes full of favages, armed with

bows and arrows, great clubs, wooden fwords,

and fuch like engines of war; and they brought

fuch numbers with tjiem, that in fhort it put all

our people into the utmoft consternation.

K 3 As
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As they came on fhore in the evening, and at

the eaftermoft fide of the ifland, our men had

that night to confult and consider what to do;

and in the firft place, knowing
that their being

entirely concealed, was their only fafety before,

and would be muchmore fo now, while the num

ber of their enemies was fo great, they therefore

refolved firft of all to take down
the huts which

were built for the twoEnglifhmen, and driveaway

their goats to the
old cave, becaufe they fuppofed

the favages would go directly thither, as foon as

it was day, to play the old game ♦over again,

though they did not now land within two leagues
of it.

In the next place, they drove away all the

flock of goats they had at the old bower, as I

called it, which belonged to the Spaniards, and,
in fhort, left as little appearance of inhabitants

any where as was pofllble, and the next morning

early they ported themfelves, with all their force,

at the plantation of the twomen to wait for their

coming : As they gueffed fo it happened : thefe

new invaders leaving their canoes at the eaft end
of the ifland, came ranging along the fhore

directly towards the place, to the number of two
hundred and fifty, as near as our men could

judge. Our army was but fmall indeed; 'but
that which was worfe, they had not arms for

all
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all their number neither : The whole account, it

feems, flood thus ; firft as to men ;

17 Spaniards.

5 Englifh,
1 Old Friday, or Friday's father.

3. The three flaves taken with the women,

who proved very faithful.

3 Qther flaves who lived with the Spaniards

To arm thefe, they had

11 Mufkets,

5 Piftols.

3 Fowling-pieces.
5. Mufkets or fowling-pieces, which were

taken by me from the mutinous fea?

men whom I reduced.

2 Swords, three old halberds.

To their flaves they did not give either rriufket

or fuzee, but they had every one a halbert, . or a

long ftaff, like a quarter ftaff, with a great fpike
of iron fattened into each end of it, and by his

fide a hatchet ; alfo every one of our men had

hatchets. Two of the women could not be pre

vailed upon but they would come into the fight,
and they had bows and arrows, which the Spa
niards had taken from the favages, when the firft

K -4 aftion
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action happened, which I have fpoken of, where

the Indians fought with one another, and the wo

men had hatchets too.

The Spaniard governor, whom I defcribed fo

often, commanded the whole, and Will. Atkins,

who, though a dreadful fellow for wickednefs,

was a moft daring bold fellow, commanded un

der him. The favages came forward like lyons,
and our men, which was the worft of their fate,
had no advantage in their fituation, only that

Will. Atkins, who now proved a moft ufeful fel

low, with fix men was planted juft behind a fmall

thicket of bufhes, as an advanced guard, with
orders to let the firft of them pafs by, and then
fire into the middle of them, and as foon as he

had fired, to make his retreat as nimbly as he

could round part of the wood, and fo come in

behind the Spaniards where they flood, having a

thicket of trees alfo before them.

When the favages came on, they ran ftraggling
about every way in heaps, out of all manner of

order, and Will. Atkins let about 50 of them

pafs by him, then feeing the reft come in a very
thick throng, he orders three of his men to fire,
having loaded their mufkets with fix or feven
bullets a piece, about as big as large piftofbul
lets. How many they killed or wounded they

knew
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knew not, but the consternation and furprize was

inexpressible among the favages, theywere frighted
to the laft degree to hear fuch a dreadful noife,

and fee their men killed and others hurt, but fee

no body that did it, when in the middle of their

fright Will. Atkins and his other three let fly

again among the thickeft of them, and in lefs

than a minute the firft three being loaded again,

gave them a third volley.

Had Will. Atkins and his men retired immer

diately, as foon as they had fired, as they were

ordered to do ; or had the reft of the body been

at hand, to have poured in their fhot continually,
the favages had been effectually routed ; for the

terror that was among them came principally
from this, viz. That they were killed by the

gods with thunder and lightning, and could fee

no body that hurt them ; but Will. Atkins flay

ing to load again, difcovered the cheat ; fome of

the favages who were at a diftance, fpying them,
came upon them behind, and though Atkins and

his men fired at them alfo, two or three times,

and killed above twenty, retiring as fall as they

could, yet they wounded Atkins himfelf and

killed one of his fellow Englifhmen with their

arrows, as they did afterwards one Spaniard, and

one of the Indian flaves who came with the wo

men ; this flave was a moft gallant fellow, and

fought
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fought moft defpefately, killing five of therq

with his own hand, having no weapon but one of

the armed flaves and a hatchet.

Our men being thus hard laid at, Atkins

wounded, and two other men killed, retreated to

a rifing ground in the wood, and the Spaniards
after firing three vollies upon them retreated alfo,

for their number was fo great and they were fp

defperate, that though above fifty of them were

killed, and more than fo many wounded, yet they
came on in the teeth of our men, fearlefs of dan

ger, and fhot their arrows like a cloud; and it

was obferved, that their wounded men3 who were

not quite difabled, were made outrageous by
their wounds, and fought like mad-men.

When our men retreated, they left the Spa,
niard and the Englifhman that was killed behind

them, and the favages when they came up to

them, killed them over again in a wretched

manner, breaking their arms, legs, and heads,
with their clubs and wooden fwords, like true

favages; but finding our men were gone, they
did not feem to purfue them, but drew them7
felves up in a kind of a ring, which is, it feems
their cuftom, and fhouted twice in token of their

Victory : after which, they had, the mortification

to.
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to fee feveral of their wounded men fall, dying
with the mere lofs of blood.

The Spaniard governor having drawn his little

body up together upon a riling ground, Atkins

though he was wounded, would have had them

march and charged them again altogether at once :

but the Spaniard replied, Seignior Atkins, you
fee how their wounded men fight, let them alone

till morning; all the wounded men will be fliff

and fore with their wounds, and faint with the

lofs of blood; and fo we fhall have the fewer to

engage. This advice was good; but Will. At

kins replied merrily, that is true? feignior, and

fo fhall I too; and that is the reafon I would go

on while I am warm. Well, Seignior Atkins,

fays the Spaniard, you have behaved gallantly
and done your part, we will fight if you cannot

come on, but I think it beft to ftay till morning;
fo they waited.

But as it was a clear moon-light night, and

they found the favages in great diforder about

their dead and wounded men, and a great noife

and hurry among them where they lay, they af

terwards refolved to fall upon them in the night,

efpecially if they could come to give them but

one volley before they were difcovered, which

they had a fair opportunity to do; for one of the

two
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two Englifhmen, in whofe quarter it was where

the fight began, led them between the woods,
and the fea-fide westward, and then turning fhort

fouth, they came fo near where the thickeft of

them lay, that before they were feen or heaTd,

eight of them fired in among them, and did

dreadful execution upon them ; in half a minute

more eight others fired after them, pouring in

their fmall fhot in fuch a quantity, that abunr

dance were killed and wounded; and all this

while they were not able to fee who hurt them,
or which way to fly.

The Spaniards charged again with the utmoft

expedition, and then divided themfelves, into

three bodies, and refolved to fall in among them

altogether. They had in each body eight peri

fons, that is to fay, twenty-four, whereof were

twenty-two men, and the two women, wholly
the way fought defperately.

They divided the fire-arms equally in each

party, and fo of the halberts and flaves, They
would have had the women keep back, but they
faid they were refolved to die with their hufbands;

having thus formed their little army, they mardii
ed out from among the trees, and came up to

the teeth of the enemy, fhouting and holoing as

loud as they could ; the favages flood all together.
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but were in the utmoft confufion, hearing the

noife of our men fhouting from three quarters

together; they would have fought if they had

feen us ; and as foon as we came near enough to

be feem fome arrows were fhot and poor old Fri

day was wounded, though not dangeroufly ; but

our men gave them no time, but running up to

them fired among them three ways, and then fell

in with the but-ends of theirmufkets,their fwords,

armed flaves, and hatchets, and laid about them

fo well, that, in a word, they fet up a difmal

fcreaming and howling, flying to fave their lives

which way foever they could.

Our men were tired with the execution; and

killed or mortally wounded in the two fights
about 180 of them; the reft being frighted out

of their wars, fcoured through the woods and over

the hills with all the fpeed, fear, and nimble

feet, could help them to do; and as we did not

trouble ourfelves much to purfue them, they got
all together to the fea-fide where they landed,
and where their canoes lay : but their difafter

was not at an end yet, for it blew a terrible florm

of wind that evening from the fea-ward; fo that

it was impoflible for them to go off; nay, the

ftorm continuing all night, when the tide came

up their canoes were moft of them driven by the

furge of the fea fo high upon the fhore that it re

quired
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quired infinite toil to get them off; and fome of

them were even dafhed to pieces againft the beach

or againft one another.

Our men, though glad of their victofy, yet

got little reft that night; but having refrefhed

themfelves as well as they could, they refolved

to march to that part of the ifland where the fa

vages were fled, and fee what pofture they were

in : this neceflarily led them over the place where

the fight had been, and where they found feveral*

of the poor creatures not quite dead, and yet

paft recovering life, a fight difagreeable enough
to generous minds; for a truly great man, though

obliged by the law of battle to deftroy his enemy,
takes no delight in his mifery.

However, there was no need to give any or

ders in this cafe, for their own favages, whft

were their fervants, difpatched thefe pbor ciea-

tures with their hatchets.

At length they came in view of the placej
where the more miferable remains of the favages

army lay, where there appeared about an hundred

ftill, their pofture was generally fitting upon the

ground, with their knees Up towards their mouth,
and the head put between the two hands, leaning
down upon the knees.

When
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When our men camewithin twomufket-fhot of

them the Spaniard governor ordered two mufkets

to be fired without ball to alarm them ; this he

did, that by their countenance he might know
what to expect, viz. whether they were ftill in

heart to fight, or were fo heartily beaten as to be

difpirited and difcouraged, and fo he might

manage accordingly.

This stratagem took, for as foon as the favages
heard the firft gun and faw the flafh of the fecond

they flatted up Upon their feet in the greatest
confternation imaginable, and as our men ad

vanced fwiftly towards they all run fcreaming
and yawlittg aWay, with a kind of howling noife,
which our men did not understand, and had never

heard before, and thus they run up the hills into

the country.

At firft, Our men had much rather the weather

had been calm, and they had all gone away to

fea ; but they did not then confider that thismight

probably have been the occafion of their coming

again in fuch multitudes as not to be refitted, or

at leaft to come fo many and fo often as would

quite defolate the ifland and ftarve them. Will,
Atkins therefore, who, notwithftanding his

wound, kept always with them, proved the beft

counfellor in this1 cafe : his advice was to take the

advantage
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advantage that offered and clap in between them

and their boats, and fo deprive them of the ca

pacity of ever returning any more to plague the

ifland.

They confulted long about this, and loftie were

againft it, for fear of making the wretches Af to

the woods and live there defperate, and fo they
fhould have them to hunt like wild beafts, be

afraid to ftir out about their bufinefs, and have

their plantations continually rifled, all their tame

goats deftroyed, and in fhort, be reduced to a life

of continual diftrefs.

Will. Atkins told thetn they had better have

to do with a hundred men than with a hundred

nations ; that as they muft deftroy their boats, fo

they muft deftroy the^ men, or be all of them

deftroyed themfelves. In a word, he fhewed

them the neceflity of it fo plainly, that they all
came into it, fo went to work immediately with

the boats, and getting fome dry wood, together
from a dead tree, they tried to fet fome of them

on fire, but they were fo wet that they would not

burn; however, the fire fo burned the upper

part that it foonmade them unfit for fwimming in
the fea as boats. When the Indians faw what

they were about, fome of them came running
out of the woods, and coming as near as they
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could to our men, kneeled down and cryed,
"

Oa, Oa, Waramokoa," and other words of

their language, which none of the others under

stood any thing of, but as they made pitiful gef-
tures and ftrange noifes it was eafy to underitand

they begged to have their boats fpared, and that

they would be gone, and never come there again.

But our men were now fatisfied that they had

no way to preferve themfelves or to preferve
their colony, but effectually to prevent any of

thefe people from ever going home again; de

pending upon this, that if ever fo much as one

of them got back into their country to tell the

ftory, the colony was undone ; fo that letting
them know that they fhould not have any mercy,

they fell to work with their canoes and deftroyed
them every one, that the florm had not deftroyed
before ; at the fight of which the favages raifed

a hideous cry in the woods, which our people
heard plain enough; after which they ran about

the ifland like distracted men, fo that in a word,

our men did not really know at firft what to do

with them.

Nor did the Spaniards, with all their prudence^
consider, that while they made the people thus

defperate they ought to have kept a good' guard
at the fame time upon their plantations; for tho'

Vol. IL L this
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this is true, they had driven away their cattle^
and the Indians did not find out their main re-'

treat, I mean my old caftle at the hill, nor the

cave in the valley, yet they found out my plan

tation at the bower and pulled it all to pieces,
and all the fences and planting about it; trod all

the corn under foot, tore up the vines and grapes

being juft then almoft ripe, and did our men an

ineftimable damage, though to themfelves not

one farthing's worth of fervice.

Though our men were able to fight them upon

all occafions, yet they were in no condition to

purfue them or hunt them up and down; for as

they were too nimble of foot for our men, when

they found them fingle, fo our men durft not go

abroad fingle for fear of being furrounded with

their numbers. The beft was they had no wea

pons; for though they had bows they had no ar

rows left, nor any materials to make any; nor

had they any edged tool or weapon among them.

The extremity and diftrefs they were reduced

to was great, and indeed deplorable ; but at the
fame time, our men were alfo brought to very

bad circumftances by them; for though their re
treats were preferved, yet their provision was

deftroyed and their harvest fpoiled, and what to
do or which way to turn therafelves they knew

not.
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not. The only refuge they had now was the

flock of cattle they had in the valley by the cave,
and fome little corn which grew there, and the

plantation of the three Englifhmen. Will. At

kins and his comrades, who were now reduced to

two, one of them being killed by an arrow,

which ftruck him on the fide of his head, juft
under the temples, fo that he never fpoke more ;
and it was very remarkable, that this was the

fame barbarous fellow that cut the poor favage
flave with his hatchet, and who afterwards in

tended to havemurdered all the Spaniards,

I looked upon their cafe to have been worfe at

this time than mine Was at any time, after 1 firft

difcovered the grains of barley and rice, and got
into themannerof planting andraifingmy corn,and

my tame cattle; for now they had, as I may lay,
an hundred wolves upon the ifland, which would

devour every thing they could come.at, yet could
be hardly come at themfelves.

The firft' thing they concluded, when they
faw what their circumftances were, was, that

they would if poflible drive them up to the far

ther part of the ifland, fouth-weft, that if any

more favages came on fhore they might not, find

one another : then,, that they would daily hunt

and harrafs them, and kill as many of them as

L 2 they
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they could come at, till they had reduced their

number ; and if they could at laft tame them,

and bring them to any thing, they would give
them corn, and teach them how to plant and live

upon their daily labour.

In order to this, they fo followed them and fo

terrified them with their guns, that in a few days,
if any of them fired a gun at an Indian, if he did

not hit him, yet he would fall down for fear ;

and fo dreadfully frighted they were, that they

kept out of fight farther and farther, till at laft,
our men following them and every day almofl

killing or wounding fome of them, they kept up
in the woods or hollow places fo much, that it

reduced them to the utmoft mifery for want of

food, and many were afterwards found dead in

the woods, without any hurt, but merely ftarved

to death.

When our men found this it made their hearts

relent, and pity moved them, efpecially the Spa
niard governor, who was a moft gentlemanly ge

nerous minded man, as ever Imet with in my life.

and he propofed, if poflible, to take one of them

alive, and bring him to underftand what they
meant, fo far as to be able to act as interpreter,
and go among them and fee if they might be

brought to fome conditions that might be de

pended
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pended upon, to fave their lives and do us no

fpoil.

It was fome while before any of them could

be taken, but being weak and half-ftarved, one

of them was at laft furprized and made a pri-
foner ; he was fullen at firft and would neither

eat or drink, but finding himfelf kindly ufed,
and victuals given him, and no violence offered

him, he at laft grew tractable and came to him

felf.

They brought old Friday to him, who talked

often with him, and told him how kind the

others would be to them all, that they would

not only fave their lives, but would give them

part of the ifland to live in, provided they would

give fatisfaction that they would keep in their

own bounds, and not come beyond it to injure or

prejudice others, and that they fhould have corn

given them to plant and make it grow for their

bread, and fome bread given them for their pre

fent fubfiftence; and old Friday bad the fellow

go and talk with the reft of his countrymen, and

fee what they faid to it, affuring them, that if

they did not agree immediately, they fhould be

all deftroyed.

L 3 The
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The poor wretches thoroughly humbled, and

reduced in number to about 37, clofed with the

propofal at the firft offer, and begged to have

fome food given them ; upon which, twelve Spa

niards and two Englifhmen, well armed, with

three Indian flaves and old Friday, marched to

the place where they were ; the three Indian

flaves carried them a large quantity of bread,

fome rice boiled up to cakes and dried in the

fun, and three live goats ; and they were ordered

to go to the fide of a hill, where they fat down,
eat their provifions very thankfully, and were the

moft faithful fellows to their words that could be

thought of; for, except when they came to beg
victuals and directions, they never came out of

their bounds ; and there they lived when I came

to the ifland, and I went to fee them.

They had taught them both to plant corn,
make bread, breed tame goats and milk them .

they wanted nothing but wives, and they foon
would have been a nation. They were confined

to a neck of land, furrounded with high rocks

behind them, and lying plain towards the fea be

fore them, on the fouth-eaft corner of the ifland :

They had land enough, and it was very good and

fruitful : They had a piece of land about a mile
and half broad, and three or four miles in length.

Our
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Our men taught them to make wooden fpades,
fuch as I made for myfelf, and gave among them

twelve hatchets and three or four knives, and

there they lived the moft fubjected innocent erea^

tures that ever were heard of.

After this the colony enjoyed a perfect tran

quillity with refpect to the favages, till I came

to revifit them, which was about two years after ;

not but that now and then fome canoes of favages
came on fhore for their triumphal unnatural

feasts ; but as they were of feveral nations, and

and perhaps had nfever heard of thofe that came

before, or the reafon of it, they did notmake any

fearch or inquiry after their countrymen, and if

they had, it would have been very hard to have

fouhd them out.

Thus, I think, I have given a full account of

all that happened to them, to my return, at leaft

that was worth notice. The Indians or favages
were wonderfully civilized by them, and they

frequently went among them, but forbid, on pain
of death, any one of the Indians coming to them,
becaufe they would not have their fettlement be

trayed again.

One thing was very remarkable, viz. that they

taught the favages to make wicker ware, or

L 4 bafkets;
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bafkets ; but they foon out-did their matters, for

they made abundance of moft ingenious things in

wicker work, particularly all forts of bafkets,

fieves, bird-cages, cup-boards, &c. as alfo chairs

to fit on, ftools, beds, couches, and abundance of

other things, being very ingenious at fuch work

when they were once put in the way of it.

My coming was a particular relief to thefe

people, becaufe we furnifhed them with knives^

fciffars, fpades, fhovels, pick-axes, and all things
of that kind which they could want.

With the help of thofe tools they were fo very

handy, that they came at laft to build up their

huts, or houfes, very handfomely, radling or

working it up like bafket-work all the way round,
which was a very extraordinary piece of inge

nuity, and looked very odd, but was an exceed

ing good fence, as well againft heat as againft all

forts of vermin, and our men were fo taken with

it, that they got the wild favages to come and do

the like for them ; fo that when I came to fee

the two Englifhmen's colonies, they looked at a

diftance as if they lived like bees in a hive ; and

as for W. Atkins, who was now become a very

industrious, neceffary and fober fellow, he had

made himfelf fuch a tent of bafket-work as I be

lieve was never feen ; it was 1 20 paces round on

the
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the outfide, as I meafured by myfteps ; the walls

were as clofe worked as a bafket in pannels or

fquares of 32 in number, and very ftrong, ftand-

ing about feven feet high ; in the middle was

another, not above 22 paces round, but built

ftronger, being eight fquare in its form, and in

the eight corners flood eight very ftrong polls,
round the top of which he laid ftrong pieces

pinned together with wooden pins, from which

he raifed a pyramid for a roof of eight rafters,

very handfome I affure you, and joined together

very well, though he had no nails, .and only a

few iron fpikes, which he made himfelf too, out

of the old iron that I had left there ; and in

deed this fellow fhewed abundance of ingenuity
in feveral things which he had no knowledge of;
he made him a forge, with a pair of wooden bel

lows to blow the fire; he made himfelf charcoal

for his work, and he formed out of one of the

iron crows a middling good anvil to hammer

upon : In this manner he made many things, but

efpecially hooks, flaples and fpikes, bolts and

hinges. But to return to the houfe : after he

had . pitched the roof of his innermoft tent, he

worked it up between the rafters with bafket-

work, fo firm, and thatched that over again fo in-

genioufly with rice-ftraw, and over that a large
leaf of a tree, which covered the top, that his

houfe was as dry as if it had been tiled or flated.

Indeed
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Indeed he owned, that the favages had made the

bafket-work for him.

The outer circuit was covered as a lean-to, all

round this inner apartment, and long rafters lay

from the 32 angels *to the top polls of the inner

houfe, being about 20 foot diftant ; fo that there

was a fpace like a walk within the outer wicker-

wall, and without the inner, near 20 feet wide.

The inner place he partitioned off with the

fame wicker-work, but much fairer, and divided

it into fix apartments, fo that he had fix rooms

on a floor ; and out of every one of thefe there

was a door, firft into the entry or coming into

the main tent, and another door into the fpace or

walk that was round it; fo that walk was alfo

divided into fix equal parts, which ferved not

only for retreat, but to ftore up any neceffaries

which the family had occafion for : thefe fix

fpaces not taking up the whole circumference,
what other apartments the outer circle had, were

thus ordered ; as foon as you were in at the door

of the outer circle, you had'a fhort paflage ftrait
before you to the door of the inner houfe, but oft

either fide was a wicker partition, and a door in

it, by which you went firft into a large room, or

ftore-houfe, 20 feet wide, and about 30 feet long,
and through that into another, not quite fo long;

fo
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fo that in the outer circle were ten handfome

rooms, fix of which were only to be come at

through the apartments of the inner tent, and

ferved as clofets or retiring rooms to the re-

fpective chambers of the inner circle, and four

large warehoufes, or barns, or what you pleafe to

call them, which went through one another, two

on either hand of the paflage, that led through
the outer door to the inner tent.

Such a piece of bafket-work, I believe, was

never feen in the world, nor a houfe or tent fo

neatly contrived, much lefs fo built. In this

great bee hive lived the three families, that is to

fay, Will. Atkins and his companion, the third

was killed, but his wife remained with three

children, for fhe was it feems big with child when
he died > and the other two were not at all backr

ward to give the widow her full fhare of every

thing. I mean as to their corn, milk, grapes,
&c. and when they killed a kid, or found a turtle

on the fhore ; fo that they all lived well enough;

though it was true they were not fo industrious

as the other two, as has been obferved already.

One thing, however, cannot be omitted, viz.

that as for religion, I do not know that there was

any thing of that kind among them : they pretty
often indeed, put one another in mind that there

was
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was a God, by the very common method of fea-

men, viz. fwearing by his name ; nor were their

poor ignorant favage wives much the better for

having been married to Chriftians, as we muft

call them ; for as they knew very little of God

themfelves, fo they were utterly incapable of en

tering into any difcourfe with their wives about

a God, or to talk any thing to them concerning

religion.

The utmoft of all the improvement which I

can fay the wives had from them was, that they
had taught them to fpeak Englifh pretty well,
and moft of their children, which were near 20

in all, were taught to fpeak Englifh too, from

their firft learning to fpeak, though they at firft

fpoke it in a very broken manner, like their mo

thers. There were none of thefe children above

fix years old when I came thither, for it was not

much above feven years fince they had fetched

thefe five favage ladies over ; but they had all

been pretty fruitful, for they had all children,
more or lefs : I think the cook's mate's wife was

big of her fixth child ; and the mothers were all

a good fort of well-governed, quiet, laborious

women, modeft and decent, helpful to one an

other, mighty obfervant and fubject to their

matters, I cannot call them hufbands ; and wanted'

nothing but to be well instructed in the Chriftiah

religion,
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Religion, and to be legally married, both which

were happily brought about afterwards by my
means, or at leaft, in confequence of my coming

among them.

Having thus given an account of the colony
in general, and pretty much of my five runnagate

Englifhmen, I muft fay fomething of the Spa

niards, who were the main body of the family,
and in whofe ftory there are fome incidents alfo

remarkable enough.

I had a great many difcourfes with them about

their circumftances when they were among the

favages. They told me readily, that they had

no inftances to give of their application or inge
nuity in that country : that they were poor,

miferable, dejected handful of people, that if

means had been put into their hands, had yet fo

abandoned themfelves to defpair, and fo funk un

der the weight of their misfortunes, that they
thought of nothing but starving. One of them a

very grave and fenfible man, told me, he was con

vinced they were in the wrong ; that it was not

the part of wife men to give themfelves up to

their inifery, but always to take hold of the helps
Which reafon offered, as well for prefent fupport
as for future deliverance : he told me that grief
was the moft fenfelefs, insignificant paflion in the

world,
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world, for that it regarded only things paft,-

which were generally impoflible to be recalled,

Or to remedy, but had no views in things to come,

and had no fhare in any thing that looked like

deliverance, but rather added to the affliction,

than propofed a remedy ; and upon this he re

peated a Sapnifh proverb, which though I cannot

repeat in juft the fame words that he fpoke it in,

yet I remember I made it into an Englifh proverb
of my own, thus :

c<4 In trouble to be troubled,
ec Is to have your trouble doubled.""

He run on then in remarks upon all the little'

improvements I had made in my folifude ; my

unwearied application, as he called it, and how I

had made a condition, which in its circumftances

was at firft much worfe than theirs, a thoufand

times more happy than theirs was, even now when;

they were all together. He told me, it was re

markable that Englifhmen had a greater pretence
of mind, in their diftrefs, than any people that

ever he met with ; that their unhappy nation and

the Porfugueze were the worft men in the world

to struggle with misfortunes, for that their firft

ftep in dangers, after the common efforts were

over, was always to defpair, lie down under it,
and die, without roufing their thoughts up to pro
per remedies for efcape.

I told
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I told him their cafe and mine differed ex

ceedingly, that they were eaft upon the fhore

without neceflaries, without fupply of food or

prefent fuftenance, till they could provide : that

it is truCj I. had this difadvantage and difcomfort,
that I was alone ; but then the fupplies I had

providentially thrown into my hands, by the un

expected driving of the fhip on fhore, was fuch a

help as would, have encouraged any creature in

the world to have applied himfelf as I bad done.

Seignior, fays the Spaniard, had we poor Spa
niards been in your cafe, we fhould never have

gotten half thofe things out of the fhip, as you

did : Nay, fays he, we fhould never have found

means to have gotten a raft to- carry them, or to

have gotten the raft on fhore without boat or

fail ; and how much lefs fhould we have done,

faid he, if any of us had been alone ? Well, I

defired him n> abate his compliment, and go oh

with the hiftory of their. coming on fhore, where

they landed : he told me they unhappily landed

at a place where there were people without pro
vifions ; whereas had they had the common-fenfe

to have put off to fea again, and gone to another

ifland1 a little farther, they had found provifions,

though without people : there being an ifland that

way, as they had been told, where there were pro
vifions though no people : that is to fay, That the

Spaniards- of Trinidad had frequently been there,
and
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and had filled the ifland with goats and hogs at

feveral times,where they have bred in fuch multi

tudes, and where turtle and fea fowls were in fuch

plenty, that they could have been
in no want of

fiefh though they had found no bread ; whereas

here they were only fuftained with a few roots

and herbs, which they underftood not, and which

had no fubftance in them and which the inha

bitants gave them, fparingly enough, and who

could treat them no better, unlefs they would

turn canibals and eat men's flefh, which was the

great dainty of their country.

They gave me an account how many ways

they ftrove to civilize the favages they were with,
and to teach them rational cuftoms in the ordi

nary way of living, but in vain ; and how they
retorted it upon them, as unjuft, that they who

came there for afliftance and fupport, fhould at

tempt to fet up for instructors of thofe that gave

them food ; intimating, it feems, that none fhould
fet up for the instructors of others, but thofe who

could live without them.

They gave me difmal accounts of the extre

mities they were driven to ; how fometimes they
were many days without any food at all; the

ifland they were upon being inhabited by a fort

of favages that lived more Indolent, and for that

reafon
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reafon were lefs fupplied with the neceffaries of

life, than they had reafon to believe others were

in the fame parts of the world ; and yet they

found that the!e favages were lefs ravenous and

voracious, than thofe who had better fupplies of

food.

Also they added that they could not but fee

with what demonstrations of wifdom and good-
nefs the governing providence ofGod directs the

events of things in the world :, which, they faid,

appeared in their circumstances ; for if preffed

by the hardfhips they were under, and the barren-

nefs of the ^country where they were, they had

fearched after a better place to, live in ; they had

then been out of the way of the relief that hap

pened to them by my means*

Tjien. they gave me. an account, how the fa

vages whom they liVed;aniOng, expected them to

go out- with them into their Wars : and it was true,

that as they had fire arms with them, had they
not had the difafter to lofe their ammunition, they
••fhould have been ferviceable not only to their

friends, but have made themfelves terrible, both

to friends and enemies ; but beingwithout powder
and fhot, and yet in a"'condition, that they could

not in reafon deny to gO out with their landlords

to their wars; fo when they came into the field

Vol. IL M of
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of battle, they were in a worfe condition than the

favages themfelves ; for they had neither bows

nor arrows, nor could they ufe thofe the favages

gave them, fo they could do nothing, but ftand

ftill, and be wounded with arrows, 'till they came

up to the teeth of their enemy ; and then indeed

the three halberts they had were of ufe to them;

and they would often drive a whole little army

before them with thofe halberts and fharpened

flicks put into the muzzles of their mufkets : but

that for all this they were fometimes furrounded

with multitudes, and in great danger from their

arrows, 'till at laft they found theway tomake them

felves large targets of wood, which they covered

with fkins of wild beafts, whofe names they knew

not; and thefe covered them from the arrows of the

favages; that notwithHanding thefe, they were

fometimes in great danger, were once five of them

knocked down together with the clubs of the

favages ; which was the time when one of them

was taken prifoner, that is to fay, the Spaniard
whom I had relieved : that at firft they thought
he had been killed; but when they afterwards

heard he was taken prifoner, they were under the

greatest grief imaginable, and would willingly
have all ventured their lives to have refcued

him.

They
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They told me, that when they were fo knocked

down, the reft of their company refcued them,

and flood over them, fighting till they came to

themfelves, all but him whom they thought had •

been dead ; and then they made their way with

their halberts and pieces, ftanding clofe together
in a line, through a body of above a thoufand fa

vages, beating down all that came in their way,

got the victory over their enemies, but to their

great forrow, becaufe it was with the lofs of their

friend ; whom the other party, finding him alive,

carried off, with fome others, as I gave an ac

count in my former.

They defcribed moft affectionately, how they
were furprized with joy at the return of their

friend and companion in mifery, who, they

thought had been devoured by wild beafts of the

worft kind, viz. by wild men ; and yet how more

and more they were furprized with the account

he gave them of his errand, and that there was a

Christian in any place near, much more one that

Was able and had humanity enough to contribute

to their deliverance.

They defcribed, how they were aftonifhed at

the fight of the relief I fent them, and at the ap

pearance of loaves of bread, things they had not

feen fince their coming to that miferable place;
M 2 how
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how often they croffed and bleffed it as bre-<d fent

from heaven ; and what a reviving cordial it was

to their fpirits to tafte it, as alfo of t-he.other things

I had fent for their fupply .:. and after all, they

would have told me fomething of the joy they were

in at the fight of a boat and pilots, to carry them

away to the perfon and place from whence all

thefe new comforts came; but they to'd me k

was impoflible to exprefs it by words,
for their ex-

ceflive joy naturally driving them to unbecoming

extravagancies, they had no way to defcribe them,

but by telling me they bordered upon lunacy,

having no way to give vent to their paflion fuit-

able to the fenfe that was upon them : that in

fome it worked one way, and in fome another ;

and that fome of them, through a furprize of joy,
would burft out into tears, others be ftark mad,

and others immediately faint. This difeourfe

extremely affected me, and called to my mind

Friday's extafy when he met his father, and the

poor people's extafy when I took them up at fea

after their fhip was on fire ; the mate ot the fhip's

joy when he found himfelf delivered, in the place
where he expected to perifh; and my own joy;
when after twenty-eight years captivity I found

a good fhip ready to carry me to my own coun

try. All thefe things made me more fenfible of

the relation of thefe poor,men, and more affected

with it*

Having
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•Having thus given a view of the ftate of things
as I found them, I muft relate the heads ofwhat

I did for thefe people, and the condition in

Which I left them. It was their- opinion, and

mine too, that they, would be troubled no more

with the favages, or that -if rhey were, they'would

be able to cut them off, if they were twice as

many as before; fo they had no concern about

that : then I entered into a ferious difcourfe with

the Spaniard, whom I call governor, about their

ftay in the ifland ; for as I was not come to carry

any of them off, fo it would not be juft to carry

off fome and leave others, who perhaps would

be unwilling to ftay if their ftrength was di-

minifhed.

On the other hand, I told them I came to

eftablifh them' there not to remove them; and

then! let them know, that I had brought with

me relief of fuudry kinds for them; that I bad

• been at a great charge to fupply them with all

things neceffary, as well for their convenience as

their defenpe; and that I- had fuch and fuch par

ticular perfons with me, as well to inGreafe and

recruit their number, as by the particular necef

fary employments- which they were bred to,

being artificers, to affift them in thofe- things in

which at prefent they were to feek.

M 3 They
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They were altogether when I talked thus to

them, and before I delivered to them the stores I

had brought, I afked them one by one, if they

had entirely forgot and buried the firft animosi

ties that had been among them, and would fhake

hands with one another, and engage in a ftrict

friendfhip and union of intereft, that fo there

might be no more mifunderftandings or jea:

loufies.

Will.Atkins with abundance of franknefs and

good humour faid, they had met with affliction

enough to make them all fober, and enemies

enough to make them all friends ; that for his,

part he would live and die with them, and was

fo far from defigning any thing againft the Spa

niards, that he owned they had done nothing to

him but what his own mad humour made necef

fary, and what he would have done, and perhaps
much worfe, in their cafe; and that he would

afk them pardon, if I defired it, for the foolifh

and brutifh things he had done to them, and was

very willing and defirous of living in terms of

entire friendfhip and union with them ; aud would

do any thing that lay in his power to convince

them of it; and as for going to England, he

cared not if he did not go thither thefe twenty

years.

The
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The Spaniards faid, they had indeed at firft

difarmed and excluded Will. Atkins and his two

countrymen for their ill conduct, as they had let

me know ; and they appealed to me for the ne

ceflity they were under to do fo; but that Will.

Atkins had behaved himfelf fo bravely in the

great fight they had with the favages, and on

feveral occafions fince, and had fhewed himfelf

fo faithful to and concerned for the general in

terest of them all ; that they had forgotten all

that was paft, and thought he merited as much

to be trusted with arms and fupplied with necef-

faries as any of them ; and that they had teftified

their fatisfaction in him, by committing the

command to him, next to the governor himfelf;

and as they had entire confidence in him and all

his countrymen, fo they acknowledged they had

merited that confidence by all the 'methods that

honeft men could merit to be valued and trusted;

and they moft heartily embraced the occafion of

giving me this aflurance, that they would never

have any intereft fepara-te from one another.

Upon thofe frank and open declarations of

friendfhip, we appointed the next day to dine all

together, and indeed we made a fplendid feaft.

I caufed the fhip's cook and his mate to come on

fhore and drefs our dinner, and the old cook's

yiate we had on there aflifted. We brought on

M 4 fhore
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fhore fix pieces of good beef and four pieces of

pork out of the fhip's provision, with our punch

bowl, and materials to fill it ; and in particular

I gave them ten bottles of French claret, and ten

bottles of Englifh beer, things that neither the

Spaniards or the Englifh had tafted for many

years, and which, it may be fuppofed, they were

exceeding glad of.

The Spaniards added to our feaft five whole

kids, which the cooks roafted, and three of them

were ft-nt covered up clofe, on board the fhip to

the teamen, that they might feaft on frefh meat

from on fhore, as we did with their fait meat

from on board.

After this feaft, at which we were very innor

cently merry, I brought out mv cargo of goods,
wherein, that there might be no difpute about

dividing, I fhewed them that there was fufK-

cient for them all, defiring that they might all

take an equal quantity of the goods that were for

wearing; that is to fay, equal when made up.

As firft I diftributed linen fuflicient to make every

one of them four fhirts, and at the Spaniards re-

queft afterwards, made them up fix ; thefe were

exceeding comfortable to them, having been

what, as I may fa}', they had long fince forgot
the ufe of, or what it was to wear them.

I ALLOT-
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I allotted the thin Englifh fluffs, which I

mentioned before, to make every, one a light coat

like a frock, which I judged fitteft for the heat

of the feafon, cool and loofe, and ordered, that

whenever they decayed they fhould make more

as they thought fit; the like for pumps, fhoes,

ftockings, and hats, &c„

I cannot exprefs what pleafure, what fatisfac-

tion fat upon the countenances of all thofe poor

men when they faw the care I had taken of them,

and how well I had furnifhed them. They told

me I was a father to them, and that having fuch

acorrefpondent as I was in fo remote a part of

the world, it would make them for,get that they
were left in a defolate place; and they, all volun

tarily engaged to me, not to leave the place with

out my content.

Then I prefented to them the people I had

brought with me, particularly the taylor, the

fmitb, and the two carpenters, all of them moft

neceffary people ; but above all, my general ar

tificer, than whom they could not name any

tiling that was more ufeful to them ; and the tay

lor to fhew his concern for them, went to work

immediately, and with my leave made • them

every one a fhirt, the firft thing he did ; and

which was ftill more, he taught the women not

only
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only how to few and flitch and ufe the needle,

but made them aflift to make the fhirts for their

hufbands, and for all the reft.

As to the carpenters, I fcarce need mention,

how ufeful they were, for they took to pieces all

my clumfy unhandy things, and made them cle

ver convenient tables, flools, bed-fteads, cup.

boards, lockers, fhelves, and every thing they
wanted of that kind.

But to let them fee how nature made artificers

at firft, I carried the carpenters to fee Will. At-,

kins's bafket-houfe, as I called it, and they both

owned they never faw an inftance of fuch natural

ingenuity before, nor any thing fo regular and fo

handily built, at leaft of its kind ; and one of

them when he faw it, after muting a good while,

turning about to me, I am fure, fays he, that

man has no need of us, you need do nothing but

give him tools.

Then I brought them out all my ftore of tools,,
and gave every man a digging fpade, a fhovel, and
a rake, for we had no harrows or ploughs ; and to

every feparate place a pick-axe, a crow, a broad-

axe, and a faw ; always appointing, that as often
as they were broken or worn out they fhould.be

fupplied
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fupplied, without grudging, out of the general

ftores that \ left behind,

Nails, ftaples, hinges, hammers, chifels,

knives, fciffars, and all forts of tools and iron

work, they had without tale, as they required,
for no man would care to takemore than he want

ed, and he muft be a fool that would wafte or

fpoil them on any account whatever; and for the

life of the fmith ,
I left two ton of unwroUght iron

for a fupply.

My magazine of powder and arms which I

brought them was fuch, even to profufion, that

they could not but rejoice at them ; for now they
could march as I ufed to do, with a mufket upon
each fhoulder, if there was occafion, and were

able to fight a thoufand favages, if they had but

fome little advantages of fjtuation, which alfo

they Could notmifs of if they had occafion.

I carried on fhore with me the young man

whofe mother was ftarved to death, and the maid

alfo; fhe was a fober, well educated, religious

young woman, and behaved fo inoffensively that

every one gave her a good word ; fhe had indeed

an unhappy life with us, there being no woman

in the fhip but herfelf ; but fhe bore it with pa

tience. After a while, feeing things fo well or

dered,
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dered, and in fo fine a way ef thriving upon rny

ifland, and confidering that they had neither bu.

finefs or acquaintance in the Eaft Indies, or reafon

for taking fo long a voyage ; I fay, confidering
all this, both of them came to me, and defired,
I would give them leave to remain on the ifhwd,
and be entered among my family, as they, galled
it.

I agreed to it readily, and they had a little

plot of ground allotted to them, where they had

three tents or houfes fet up, furrounded with a

bafket-work, pallifadoed like Atkins's, adjoin

ing to his plantation. Their tents, were contriv

ed fb that they had each of them a room apart tq

lodge in, and a middle tent like a great ftor.e-

houfe to lay all their goods in, and to eat and

drink in. And now the other two Englifhmen
removed their habitation to the fame place, and

fo the ifland was divided into three colonies and

no more, viz. the Spaniards with old Friday,
and the firft fervants at my old habitation under

the hill, which was, in a word, the capital city,
and where they had fo enlarged and extended.
their works, as well under as on the outfide of

the hill, that they lived, though perfectly con

cealed, yet full at large; never was there fuch, a

little city in a wood, and fo hid, I believe, in an}5

part of the world ; for I verily believe a thoufand

men
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men might have ranged the ifland a month, and

if they had hot known there was fuch a thing,
and looked on purpole for it, they would not

have found it ; for the trees flood fo thick and

fo clofe, and grew fo faft matted into one another,

that nothing but cutting them down firft could

difcover the place, except the only two narrow

entrances where they went in and out could be

found, which was not very eafy ; one of them

was juft down at the water edge of the creek,
and it was afterwards above 200 yards to the

place, and the other was up the ladder at twice,

as I have already formerly defcribed it; and they
had a large Wood thick planted alfo on the top

of the hill, which contained above an acre, which

grew apace, and covered the place from all dif-

covery there, with only one narrow place between

two trees, not eafy to be difcovered to enter on

that fide.

The other colony was that of Will. Atkins's,

where there were four families of Englifhmen, I

mean thofe I had left there with their wives and

children; three favages that were flaves ; '-the

widow and the children of theEnglifhrnan that was

killed; the young man and the maid ; and by the

way, we made a wife of her alfo before we went

away. There was' alio the two carpenters and

the taylor, whom I brought with me for .them;

4 alfo
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alfo the fmith, who was a very neceffary man to

them, efpecially as a gunfmith to take care of their

arms; and my other man, whom I called jack of

all trades, who was in himfelf as good almofl as

twenty men, for he was not only a very ingenious

fellow, but a very merry fellow, and before I

went away we married him to the honeft maid

that came with the youth in the fhip I menti

oned before.

And now I fpeak of marrying it brings me na

turally to fay fomething of the French ecclefiaftic

that I had brought with me out of the fhip's
crew whom I took up at fea. It is true, this man

was a Roman, and perhaps it may give offence

to fome hereafter, if I leave any thing extraordi

nary upon record of a man whom, before I be

gin, I muft (to fet him out in juft colours) re-

prefent in terms very much to his difadvantage,
in the account of Proteftants ; as firft, that he

Was a Papift ; fecondly, a Popifh prieft ; and

thirdly, a French Popifh prieft.

But juftice demands of me to give him a due

character; and I muft fay, he was a grave, fober,

pious, and moft religious perfon; exact in his

life, extenfive in his charity, and exemplary in

almost every thing he did; what then can

any one fay againft being very fenfible of the va

lue of fuch a man, notwithftanding his profef-
fion;
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fion ; though it may be my opinion, perhaps, as

well as the opinion of others who fhall read this,

that he was mistaken ?

The firft hour that I began to converfe with

him after he had agreed to go with me to the

Eaft Indies, I found reafon to delight exceed

ingly in his converfation ; and he firft began with

me about religion in the moft obliging manner

imaginable.

Sir, fays he, you have not only, under God,

(and at that he crofled his breast) faved my life,

but you have admitted me to go this voyage in

your fhip, and by your obliging civility have

taken me into your family, giving me an oppor

tunity of free converfation. Now, Sir, fays he,

you fee by my habit what my profeflion is, and

I guefs by your nation what yours is ; I may think

it is my duty, and doubtlefs it is fo, to ufe my

utmoft endeavours on all occafions to bring all

the fouls I can to the knowledge of the truth,
and to embrace the catholic doctrine ; but as I

am here under your permiflion, and in your fa

mily, I am bound in juftice to your kindnefs, as

well as in decency and good manners to be under

your government, and therefore I fhall not withr

out your leave, enter into any debate on the point
of
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of religion in which we may not agree, farther

than you fhall give me leave.

I told him, his carriage was fo modeft that I

could not but acknowledge it ; that it was true

we were fuch people as they called heretics, but

that he was not the firft catholic that I had con-

verfed with without falling into any inconvenii

encies, or carrying the queftions to any height in

debate ; that he fhould not find himfelf the worfe

ufed for being of a different opinion from us, and

ifwe did not converfe without-any diflike oneither

fide, upon that fcore, it fhould
be his fault, not

ours.

He replied, that he thought all our converts

tion might be eafily feparated from difputesj
that it was not his bufinefs to cap principles with

every man he difcourfed with, and that he rather

defired me to converfe with him as a gentleman
than as a religionist; and that if I would give
him leave at any time to difcourfe upon religious
subjects he would readily comply with it, and

that he did not doubt but I would allow him

alfo to defend his own opinions as well as he

could, but that without my leave he would not

break in upon me with any fuch thing.

He
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He told me farther, that he' would not ceafe

to do all that became him in his office as a prieft,
as wrell as private chriftian, to procure the good
of the fhip, and the fafety of all that was in her;
and though perhaps we would not join with him,

and he could not pray with us, he hoped he might

pray for us, which he would do upon all occa-

fions. In this manner we converfed, and as he

was of a moft obliging gentleman-likebehaviour,
fo he was, if I may be allowed to fay fo, a man

of good fenfe, and, as I believe, of great learn

ing.

He gave me a moft diverting account of his

life, and of the many extraordinary events of it;

of many adventures which had befallen him in

the few years that he had been abroad in the

world, and particularly this was remarkable, viz.

That in the voyage he was now engaged in, he

had. had the misfortune to be five times fhipped
and unfhipped, and never to go to the place whi

ther any of the fhips he was in were at firft de?-

figned. That his firft intent was to have gone to

Martinico, and that he went on board a fhip
bound thither at St. Malo, but being forced into

Lifbon by bad weather the fhip received fome

damage by running a-ground in the mouth of the

river Tagus, and was obliged to unload her car-

goe there ; but finding a Portugueze fhip there

Vol. II. K' bound
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bound to the Madeiras, and ready to fail, and

fuppofing
' he fhould eafily meet with a veffel

there bound to Martinico, he went on board in

order to fail to the Madeiras : but the matter of

the Portugueze fhip being but
an indifferent ma

riner had been out in his reckoning, and they
drove to Fial, where, however, he happened to

find a very good market for his cargo, which was.

corn, and therefore refolved not to go to theMa

deiras, but to load fait at the ifle of May, and to

go away to Newfoundland : he had no remedy
in this exigence but to go with the fhip, and had

a pretty good voyage as far as the Banks, fo they
call the place where they catch the fifh, where

meeting with a French fhip bound from France

to Quebeck, in the river of Canada, and from

thence to Martinico, to carry provifions, he

thought he fhould have an opportunity to com-

pleat his firft defign ; but when he came to Que

bec the matter of the fhip died, and the fhip pro

ceeded no farther; fo the next voyage he fhipped
himfelf for France, in the fhip that was burned

when we took them up at fea, and then fhipped
with us for the Eaft Indies, as I have already
faid. Thus he had been difappointed in five

vovages, all, as I may call it, in one voyage, be-

fdes what I fhall have occafion to mention far

ther of the fame perfon.

Bvx
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But I fhall not make digreflions into other

men's stories, which have no relation to my own :

I return to what concerns our affairs in the ifland.

He came to me one morning, for he lodged

among us all the while we were upon the ifland;

and it happened to be juft when I was going to

vifit the Englifhmen's colony, at the fartheft part
of the ifland ; I fay, he came to me and told me,

with a very grave countenance, that he had for

two or three days defired an opportunity of fome

difcourfe with me, which he hoped would not be

difpleafing tome, becaufe he thought it might in

fome meafure correfpond with my general defign,
which was the profperity of my new colony, and

perhaps might put it at leaft, more than he yet

thought it was, in the way of God's blefling.

I looked a little furprized at the laft part of

his difcourfe, and turning a little fhort, How, Sir,
faid I, can it be faid that we are not in the way

of God's blefling after fuch vifible afliftances and

wonderful deliverances as we have feen here, and

ofwhich I have given a large account?

If you had pleated, Sir, faid he, with a world

of modefty, and yet with great readinefs, to have

heard"me, you would have found no room to have

been difpleafed, much lefs to think fo hard of me,

that I fhould fuggeft that you have not had won-

N 2 derfui
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derful affiftances and deliverances ; and I hope,
on your behalf, that you are in the way of God's

blefling, and your defign is exceeding good and

will profper : but, Sir, though it were more fo,

than is even poffible to you, yet there may be

fome among you that are not equally right in

their actions : and you know, that in the^ftory of

the children of Ifrael, one Achan in the camp re

moved God's blefling from them, and turned his

hand fo againft them, that fix and thirty of them,

though not concerned in the crime, were the ob

jects of divine vengeance, and bore the weight
of that punifhment.

I was fenfibly touched with his difcourfe, and

told him his inference was fo juft, and the whole

defign feemed fo sincere, and was really fo reli

gious in its own nature, that I was very forry I

had interrupted him, and begged him to' go on;

and in the mean time, becaufe it feemed that

what we had both to fay might take up fome

time, I told him, I was going to the Englifhmen's
plantations, and afked him to go with me, and

we might difcourfe of it by the way : he told me,

he would the more willingly wait on me thither,
becaufe there partly the thing was acted which he

defired to fpeak to me about : fo we walked on,

and I preffed him to be free and plain with me in

what he had to fay.

Why
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Why then, Sir, fays he, be pleafed to give me

leave to lay down a few propositions, as the foun

dation of what I have to fay, that we may not

differ in the general principles, though we may

be of fome differing, opinions in the practice of

particulars. Firft, Sir, though we differ in fome

of the doctrinal articles of religion, and it is very

unhappy it is fo, efpecially in the cafe before us,

as I fhall fhew afterwards, yet there are fome ge
neral principles in which we both agree, viz. firft,

That there is a God ; and that this God having

given us fome flated general rules for our fervice

and obedience, we ought not willingly and know

ingly to offend him, either by neglecting to do

what he has commanded, or by doing what he

has exprefsly forbidden : and let our different re

ligions be what they will, this general principle

is.owned by us all, That the blefling of God does

not ordinarily follow a prefumptuous finning

againft his command; and every good chriftian

will be affectionately concerned, to prevent any

that are under his care, living in a total neglect
of God and his commands. It is not your men

being Protestants, whatever my opinion may be

of fuch, thatdifcharges me from being concerned

for their fouls, and from endeavouring, if it lies

beforeme, that they fhould live in as little diftance

from enmity with their Maker, as poflible, efpe-
N 3 cially
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cially if you give me leave to meddle fo far in

your circuit.

I could not yet imagine what he aimed at,

and told him, I granted all he had faid, and

thanked him, that he would fo far concern him

felf for us, and begged he would explain the par
ticulars of what he had obferved, that like Jo-

fhua, to take his own parable, I might put away
the accurfed thing from us.

Why then, Sir, fays he, I will take the liberty

you give me ; and there are three things, which',
if I am right, muft ftand in the way of God's

blefling, upon your endeavours here, and which

I fhould rejoice for your fake, and their own, to

fee removed. And, Sir, fays he, I promife my

felf, that you will fully agree with me in them

all, as foon as I name them, efpecially becaufe I

fhall convince you that every one of them may,

with great eafe, and very much to your fatis-.

faction be remedied.

He gave me no leave to put in any more ci

vilities, but went on : Firft, Sir, fays he, you have
here four Englifhmen, who have fetched women

from among the favages, and have taken them as

their wives, and have had many children by them

all, and yet are not married to them after anv

ftatcd
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ftated legal manner, as the laws of God and man

require, and therefore are yet in the fenfe of no

lefs than fornicators, if not living in adultery. To

this, Sir, fays he, I know you will object, that

there was no clergyman or prieft, of any kind or

of any profession, to perform the ceremony, nor

any pen and ink, or paper, to write down a con

tract of marriage, and have it flgned between

them : and I know alfo, Sir, what the Spaniard

governor has told you, I mean, of the agreement

that he obliged them to make when they took

thofe women, viz. That they fhould chufe them

out by content, and keep feparately to them ;

which, by the way, is nothing of a marriage, no

agreement with the women, as wives, but only an

agreement among themfelves, to keep them from

quarrelling.

But, Sir, the effence of the facrament of ma

trimony (fo he called it being a Roman) confifts

not only in the mutual content of the parties to

take one another, as man and wife, but in the

formal and legal obligation, that there is in the

contract, to compel the man and woman at all

times, to own and acknowledge each other,

obliging the men to abftain from ail other wo

men, to engage in no other contract while thefe

fubfift, and on all occafions, as ability allows, to

provide honeftly for-them and their children, and

N 4 to
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to oblige the women to the fame or like condi

tions, mutatis mutandis, on their
fide.

Now, Sir, fays he, thefe men may, when they

pkjfe, or when occafion prefents, abandon thefe

women, difown their children, leave them to

perifh, and take other women and marry them,

while thefe are living; and here he added, with

fome warmth, How, Sir, is God honoured in this

unlawful liberty, and how fhall a blefling fucceed

your endeavours
in this place ? However good in

themfelves, and however sincere in your defign,

while thefe men, who at prefent are your fubjects,

under your abfolute government and dominion,

are allowed by you to live in open adultery.

I confess I was ftruck with the thing itfelf,

but much more with the convincing arguments

he fupported it with ; for it was certainly true,

that though they had no clergyman upon the

fpot, yet a formal contract on both fides, made

before witneffes, and confirmed by any token

which they had all agreed to be bound by, though
it had been but breaking a flick between them,

engaging the men to own thefe women for their

wives upon all occafions, and never to abandon

them or their children, and the women to the

fame with their husbands, had been an effectual

lawful
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lawful marriage in the fight of God ; and it was

a great neglect that it was not done.

But I thought to have gotten off my young

prieft by telling him, that all that part was done

when I was not here, and they had lived fo many

years with them now, and that if it was adultery
it was paft remedy, they could do nothing in it

now.

Sir, fays he, afking your pardon for fuch free

dom, you are right in this, that it being done in

your abfence you could not be charged with that

part of the crime ; but I befeech you flatter not

yourfelf that you are not therefore under an obli

gation to do your utmoft now to put an end to it.

How can you think, but that, let the time paft lie

on whom it will, all the guilt for the future will

lie entirely upon you ? becaufe it is certainly in

your power now to put an end to it, and in no

body's power but yours.

I was fo dull ftill, that I did not take him

right ; but I imagined, that by putting an end to

it, he meaned that I fhould part them, and not

fuffer them to live together any longer ; and I

faid to him, I could not do that by any means,

for that it would put the whole ifland into con-

fufion : he feemed furprized, that I fhould fo far

mistake
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miftake him. No, Sir, fays he, I do not mean

that you fhould now feparate them, but legally
and effectually marry them now ; and as, Sir,

my way of marrying them may not be eafy
to reconcile them to, though it will be as effec

tual, even by your own laws, fo your way may be

as well before God, and as valid among men ;

I mean, by a written contract, figned by both

man and woman, and by all the witneffes pre

fent, which all the laws of Europe would decree

to be valid.

I was air.azed to fee fo much true piety, and

fo much finceritv of zeal, befides the unufual im

partiality in his dilcourfe, as to his own party or

church, and fuch true warmth for the preferving

people, that he had no knowledge of, or relation

to, I fay, for prelerving them from the laws of

God, the like of which I had indeed not met

with anv where : but recollectine what he had

faid, of marrying them by a written contract,

which I knew would ftand too, I returned it back

upon him, and told him, I granted that all he had1

faid to be juft, and on his part very kind, that I

would difcourfe with the men upon the point
now, when I came to them ; and I knew no reafon

why they fhould fcruple to let him marry them

all, which I knew well enough would be granted
to be as authentic and valid in England, as if

they
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they were married by one of our own clergy :

what was afterwards done in this matter, I fhall

fpeak of by itfelf.

I then prefled him to tell me what was the fe

cond complaint which he had to make, acknow

ledging, that I was very much his debtor for the

firft and thanked him heartily for it : he told me

he would ufe the fame freedom and plainnefs in

the fecond, and hoped I would take it as well ;

and this was, that notwithftanding thefe Englifh

fubjects of mine, as he called them, had lived

with thofe women, for almoft feven years, had

taught them to fpeak Englifh, and even to read

it ; and that they were, as he perceived, women of

tolerable underftanding, and capable of instruc

tion, yet they had not to this hour taught them

any thing of the Christian religion, no not fo

much as to know that there was a God, or a wor-

fhip, or in what manner God was to be ferved, or

that their own idolatry, and worfhipping they
knew not whom, was falfe and abfurd. This he

faid was an unaccountable neglect, and what God

would certainly call them to account for, and

perhaps at laft take the work out of their hands :
he fpoke this very affectionately and warmly. I am

perfuaded, fays he, had thofe men lived in the

favage country, whence their wives came, the fa

vages Would have taken more "pains to have

brought
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brought them to be idolaters, and to-worship the

devil than any of thefe men, fo far as he could fee,

have taken with them to teach them the know

ledge ef the true,God : now, Sir, faid he, though
I do not acknowledge your religion, or you mine,

yet, we fhould be glad to fee the devil's fervants,

and the fubjects of his kingdom, taught to know

the general principles of the christian religion;
that thev might, at least hear of God and of a Re-

deemer, and of the refurrection, and of a future

flate, things which we all believe; they had at

leaft been fo much nearer corning into the bofom

of the true church than they are now in the pub
lic profeffion of idolatry and devil worship.

I could hold no longer ; I took him in my

arms, and embraced him with an excefs of paf-
fion : how far, faid I, to him, have I been from

underftanding the moft effential part of aChristian !

viz. to love the intereft of the Christian- church,

and the good of other men's fouls ? I fcarce have

known what belongs to the being a Christian.

O, Sir, do not fay fo, replied he, this thing is not

your fault. No, fays I, but why did I never lay
it to heart as well as you ? it is not too late yet,
faid he, be not too forward to condemn yourfelf.
But what can be done now, faid I, you fee lam

going away ? Will you give me leave to talk with

thefe poor men about it ? yes, with all my heart

faid
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faid I, and will oblige them to give heed to what

you fay too : as to that, faid he, we muft leave

them to the mercy of Chrift ; but it is your

bufinefs to affift them, encourage them, and in-

ftruct them ; and if you give me leave, and God

his blefling, 1 do not doubt but the poor ignorant
fouls fhall be brought home to the great circle

of Chriftianity, if not into the particular faith we

all embrace, and that even while you ftay here :

Upon this, I faid, I fhall not only leave, but give

you a thoufand thanks for it. What followed on

this account I fhall mention alfo again in its

place. I now preffed him for the third article,

in which we were to blame. Why, really fays

he, it is of the fame nature, and I will proceed

afking your leave, with the fame plainnefs as be

fore ; it is about your poor favages, who are, as I

may fay, your conquered fubjects : it is a maxim,

Sir, that is or ought to be received among all

Christians, of what church or pretended church

foever, viz. The Chriftian knowledge osight to be

propagated by all poffible means, and on all

poflible occafions. It is on this principle that

our church fends missionaries into Persia, India

China, and that our clergy, even of the fuperior

fort, willingly engage in the moft hazardous

voyages, and the moft dangerous refidence

among murderers and barbarians, to teach them

the knowledge of the true God, and to bring
th-efn
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them over to embrace the Christian faith. Now,

Sir, you have fuch an opportunity here to have fix

or feven and thirty poor favages brought over from

idolatry to the knowledge ofGodtheir maker and

redeemer, that I wonder how you can pafs fuch

an occafion of doing good, which is really worth

the expence of a man's whole
life.

I was now ftruck dumb indeed, and had not

one word to fay. I had here a fpirit of true

Chriftian zeal for God and religion before me,

let his particular principles be of what kind fo-

ever : as for me, I had not fo much as entertained

a thought of this in my heart before, and I be

lieve I fhould not have thought of it ; for I looked

upon thefe favages as flaves, and people who,

had we had any work for them to do, we would

have ufed as fuch, or would have been glad to have

tranfported them to any other part of the world;

for our bufinefs was to get rid of them, and we

would all have been fatisfied if they had been

fent to any country, fo they had never feen their

own. But to the cafe ; I fay I was confounded at

his dilcourfe, and knew not what anfwer to make

him.

He looked earneitly at me, feeing me in fome

diforder; Sir, fays he, I fhall be very forry, it

what I have faid gives you any offence : No, no,

favs
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fays I, I am offended with no body but myfelf ;

but I am perfectly confounded, not only to think

that I fhould never take any notice of this before,

but with reflecting what notice I am able to take

of it now. You know, Sir, faid I, what circum

ftances 1 am in, I am bound to the Eaft Indies in

a fhip freighted by merchants, and to whom it

would be an unfufferable piece of injuftice to de

tain their fhip here, the men lying all this while

at victuals and wages on the owners account. It

is true, I agreed to be allowed twelve days here,
and if I ftay more, I muft pay three pounds ster

ling per diem demorage, nor can I ftay upon de-

morage, above eight days more, and I have been

here thirteen already, fo that I am perfectly un

able to engage in this work, unlets I would fuffer

myfelf to be left behind here again in which cafe

if this fingle fhip fhould mifcarry in any part of

her voyage, I fhould be juft in the fame condi

tion that I was left in here at firft, and from which

I have been fo wonderfully delivered. He owned

the cafe was very hard upon me, as to my voy

age ;-.but laid it home upon my confcience ; whe

ther the blefling of faving thirty-feven fouls, was

not worth my venturing all I had in the world

for ; I was not fo fenfible of that as he was ? I

returned upon him thus, why, Sir, it is a valu

able thing indeed to be an inftrument in God's

hand to convert thirty-feven heathens to the

knowledge
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knowledge of Chrift, but as you are an ecclefi-

attic, and are given over to the work, fo that it

feems fo naturally- to fall into the way of your

profeflion; how is it, that you do not rather

offer yourfelf to undertake it than prefs me to

do it.

Upon this he faced about juft before me as we

walked along, and putting me to a full flop,
made me a very low bow ; I moft heartily thank

God and you, Sir, fays he, for giving me fo evi

dent a call to fo bleffed a work, and if you think

yourfelf difcharged from it, and defire me to un

dertake it, I will moft readily do it, and think it

a happy reward for all the hazards and difficul

ties of fuch a broken difappointed voyage as I

have met with, that I may be dropped at laft into

fo glorious a work.

I discovered a kind of rapture in his face

while he fpoke this to me; his eyes fparkledlike
fire, his face glowed, and his colour came and

went as if he had been falling into fits ; in a word,
he was fired with the joy of being embarked in

fuch a work. I paufed a considerable while be

fore I could tell what to fay to him, for I was

really furprized to find a man of fuch sincerity
and zeal, and carried out in his zeal beyond the

ordinary rate of men, not of his profeflion only,
but
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but even of any profeflion whatfoever. But after

I had confidered it a while, I afked him ferioufly

if he was in earneft, and that he would venture

on the fingle confideration of an attempt on thofe

poor people, to be locked up in an unplanted
ifland for perhaps his life, and at laft might not

know whether he fhould be able to do them good
or not.

He turned fhort upon me and afked me what

I called a venture ? Pray, Sir, faid he, what do

you think I confented to go in your fhip to the

Eaft Indies for ? Nay, faid I, that I know not,

unlefs it was to preach to the Indians. Doubtlefs

it was, faid he ; and do you think if I can convert

thefe thirty-feven men to the faith ofJefusChrift,
it is not worth my time, though I fhould never

be fetched off the ifland again ; nay, is it not in

finitely ofmore worth to fave fo many fouls, than

my life is, or the life of twenty more of the fame

profeflion? Yes, Sir, fays he, I would give
Christ and the bleffed virgin thanks all my days
if I could be made the leaft happy instrument of

faving the fouls of thofe poor men, though I was
never to fet my foot off this ifland or fee my

native country any more ; but fince you will ho

nour me, fays he, with putting me into this

work, for which I will pray for you all the days
of my life, I have one humble petition to you

Vol. II. O faid
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faid he, befides. What is that ? faid I. Why,

fays he, it is that you will leave your man Friday

with me to be my interpreter to them and to affift

me, forwithout fome help I. cannot fpeak to them

or they to me.

I was fenfibly troubled at his requesting Fri

day, becaufe I could not think of parting with

him, and that for many reafons ; he had been

the companion of my travels ; he was not only

faithful to me, but sincerely affectionate to the

laft degree, and I had refolved to do fomething
considerable for him if he out-lived me, as it was

probable he would ; then I knew that as I had

bred Friday up to be a proteftant, it would quite
confound him to bring him to embrace another

profeflion, and he would never, while his eyes

were open, believe that his old mailer was a he

retic and would be damned ; and this might, in

the end, ruin the poor fellow's principles, andfo

turn him to his firft idolatry.

However, a fudden thought relieved me in

this ftrait, and it was this; I told him I could not

fay that I was willing to part with Friday on any

account whatever, though a work that to him

was of more value than his life, ought to be to

me of much lefs value than the keeping or part

ing with a fervant. But, on the other hand, I was

perfuaded
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perfuaded that Friday would by no means agree

to part with me, and I could not force him to it

without his cohfent, without manifeft injuflice,
becaufe I had promifed I would never put him

away, and he had pomifed and engaged to me,

that he would never leave me unlefs I put him

away.

He feemed very much concerned at it, for he

had no rational accefs to thefe poor people, feeing
he did not underftand one word of their language,
nor they one word of his. To remove this diffi

culty, I told him Friday's father had learned

Spanifh, which I found he alfo underftood, and

he fhould ferve him for an interpreter. So he

was much better fatisfied, and nothing could

perfuade him but he would ftay to endeavour to

convert them ; but providence gave another very

happy turn to all this.

I come back now to the firft part of his objec
tions. When we came to the Englifhmen, I fent

for them all together, and after fome account

given them ofwhat I had done for them,viz. what

neceffary things I had provided tor them, and

how they were distributed, which they were very
fenfible of, and very thankful for ; I began to

talk to them of the fcandalous life they led, and

gave them a full account of the notice the cler-

O 2 gyman
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gyman had already taken of it, and arguing how

unchriftian and irreligious a life it was. I firft

afked them if they were married men or batche-

lors ? They foon explained their conditions to

me, and fhewed me that two of them were wi

dowers and the other three were fingle men, or

batchelors. I afked them with what confcience

they could take thofe women and lie with them'

as they had done, call them their wives, and have

fo many children by them, and not be married

lawfully to them ?

They all gave me the anfwer that I expected
viz. that there was no body to marry them ; that

they agreed before the governor to keep them as

their wives and to maintain them and own them

as their wives ; and they thought, as things flood

with them they were as legally married as if they
had been married by a parfon, and with all the

formalities in the world.

I told them, that no doubt they were mar

ried in the fight of God, and were bound in con

fcience to keep them as their wives, but that the

laws of man being otherwife, they might pretend
they were not married, and fo defert the poor

women and children hereafter ; and that their

wives being poor defolate women, friendlefs and

moneylefs, would have no way to help them

felves ;
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felves : I therefore told them, that unlefs I was

affured of their honeft intent I could do nothing
for them, but would take care that what I did

fhould be for the women and their children with

out them ; and that unlefs they would give fome

aflurances that they would marry the women, I

could not think it was convenient they fhould

continue together as man and wife, for that it

was both fcandalous to men and offenfive to God,
who they could not think would blefs them if they
went on thus.

All this went on as Iexpected; and they toldme,

efpecially Will. Atkins,who feemed now to fpeak
for the reft, that they loved their wives as well as

if they had been born in their own native country,

and would not leave them upon any account

whatever, and they did verily believe their wives

were as virtuous and as modeft, and did to the

utmoft of their fkill, as much for them and for

their children as any women could poflibly do,

and they would not part with them on any ac

count : And Will. Atkins, for his own particu

lar, added, if any man would take him away,

and offer to carry him home to England, and

make him captain of the beft man of war in the

navy, he would not go with him, if he might
not carry his wife and children with him, and if

O 3 there
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there was a clergyman in the fhip he would be

married to her now with all his heart.

This was juft as I would have it; the prieft
was notwith me at that moment but was not far off,

fo to try him farther, I told him I had a clergy
man with me, and if he was fincere, I would

have him married the next morning, and bad him

consider of it and talk with the reft. He faid, as

for himfelf, he need not consider of it at all, for

he was very ready to do it, and was glad I had a

minifter with me, and he believed they would be

all willing alfo. I then told him, that my friend

the minifter was a Frenchman, and could not

fpeak Englifh, but that I would act the clerk

between them. He never fo much as afked me

whether he was a Papift or Proteflant, which was

indeed what I was afraid ; but, I fay, they never

inquired about it, fo we parted. I went back

to my clergyman, and Will. Atkins went in to

talk with his companions. I defired the French

gentleman not to fay any thing to them till the

bufinefs was thorough ripe, and I told him what

anfwer the men had given me.

Before Iwent from their quarter they all came

to me and told me they had been confidering
what I had faid, that they were glad to hear I

had a clergyman in my company, and they were

very
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very willing to giveme the fatisfaction I defired,
and to be formally married as foon as I pleafed,
for they were far from defiring to part with their

wives, and that they meant nothing but what

was very honeft when they chofe them. So I ap

pointed them to meet me the next morning, and

in the mean time they fhould let their wives

know the meaning of the marriage law; and that

it was not only to prevent any fcandal, but alfo

to oblige them that they fhould not forfake them,
whatever might happen.

The women were eafy made fenfible of the

meaning of the thing, and were very well fatis

fied with it, as indeed they had reafon to be :
'

fo

they failed not to attend all together at my ap-

partment the next morning, where I brought out

my clergyman, and though he had not on a mi

nister's gown, after the manner of England, or

the habit of a prieft, after the manner of France,

yet having a black veil fomething like a caflbck,

with a fafh round it, he did not look very unlike

a minifter ; and as for his language, I was his in

terpreter.

But the ferioufnefs of his behaviour to them

and the fcruples he made of marrying the women

becaufe they were not baptized and profeffed

ehriftians, gave them an exceeding reverence for

O 4 his
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his perfon, and there was no need after that to

inquire whether he was a clergyman or no.

Indeed I was afraid his fcruple would have

been carried fo far as that he would not have

married them at all ; nay, notwithftanding all I

was able to fay to him he refitted me, though

modeftly yet very fteadily, and at laft refuted ab-

folutely to marry them unlefs he had firft talked

with the men and women too ; and though at firft

I was a little backward to it, yet at laft I agreed
to it with a good will, perceiving the sincerity of

his defign.

When he came to them he let them know that

I had acquainted him with their circumftances,
and with the prefent defign ; that he was very

willing to perform that part of his function, and

marry them as I had defired, but that before he

could do it he muft take the liberty to talk with

them. He told them, that in the fight of all

indifferent men, and in the fenfe of the laws of

fociety, they had lived all this while in open

fornication ; and that it was true, that nothing
but the confenting to marry, or effectually feparat-

ing them from one another, could now put an end

to it ; but there was a difficulty in it too, with

refpect to the laws of chriftian matrimony, which

he was not fully fatisfied about, viz. that ofmar

rying
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rying one that is a profefled chriftian to a favage,
an idolater, and a heathen, one that is not bap
tized ; and yet that he did not fee that there was

time left for to endeavour to perfuade the women

to be baptized, or to profefs the name of Christ,
whom they had, he doubted, heard nothing of,
and without which they could not be baptized.

He told them, he doubted they were but in

different chriflians themfelves ; that they had but

little knowledge of God or of his ways, and

therefore he could not expect that they had faid

much to their wives on that head yet, but that

unlefs they would promife him to ufe their en

deavour with their wives to perfuade them to be

come christians, and would, as well as they could

inftruct them in the knowledge and belief of God

that made them, and to worfhip Jefus Chrift that.

redeemed them, he could not marry them, for

he would have no hand in joining chriflians with

favages, nor was it confiftent with the principles
of the chriftian religion, and was indeed exprefsly
forbidden in God's law.

They heard all this very attentively, and I de

livered it very faithfully to them from bis mouth,

as near his own words as I could, only fometimes

adding fomething of my own, to convince them

how juft it was, and how I was of his mind ; and

I always
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I always very faithfully diftinguifhed between

what I faid from myfelf and what were the cler

gyman's words. They told me it was very true

what the gentleman faid, that they were very in

different chriflians themfelves, and that they had

never talked to their wives about religion. Lord,

Sir, faysWill. Atkins, how fhould we teach them

religion ? why we know nothing ourfelves ; and

befides, Sir, faid he, fhould we talk to them of

God, and Jefus Chrift, and heaven and hell, it

would be to make them laugh at us, and afk us,

what we believe ourfelves ? And if we fhould tell

them that we believe all the things we fpeak of

to them, fuch as of good people going to hea

ven, and wicked people to the devil, they would

afk us, where we intend to go ourfelves that be

lieve all this, and are fuch wicked fellows, as we

indeed are ? Why, Sir, tis enough to give them

a forfeit of religion at firft hearing : Folks muft

have fome religion themfelves before they pre

tend to teach other people. Will. Atkins, faid

I to him, though I am afraid what you fay has

too much truth in it, yet can you not tell your

wife fhe is in the wrong ? That there is a God

and a religion better than her owm ; that her

gods are idols, that they can neither hear or

fpeak ; that there is a great being that made all

things, and that can deftroy all that he had made ;
that he rewards the good and punifhes the bad,

and
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and that we are to be judged by him at laft for

all we do here ; you are not fo ignorant but even

nature itfelf will teach you that all this is true ;

and I am fatisfied you know it all to be true, and

believe it yourfelf.

That is true, Sir, faid Atkins ; but with what

face can I fay any thing to my wife of all this,

when fhe will tell me immediately it cannot be

true.

Not true, faid I, what do you mean by that ;

Why, Sir, faid he, fhe will tell me it cannot be

true, that this God I fhall tell her of can be juft,
or can punifh or reward, fince I am not punifhed
and fent to the devil, that have been fuch a wick

ed creature as fhe knows I have been, even to her,

and to every body elfe, and that I fhould be fuf-

fered to live that have been always acting fo con

trary to what I muft tell her is good, and to what

I ought to have done.

Why, truly, Atkins, faid I, I am afraid thou

fpeakeft too much truth ; and with that I inform

ed the clergyman of what Atkins had faid, for

he was impatient to know. O ! faid the prieft,
tell him there is one thing will make him the

beft minifter in the world to his wife, and that

is, repentance; for none teach repentance like

true
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true penitents. He wants nothing but to repent,

and then he will be fo much the better qualified
to instruct his wife; he will be then able to tell

her, that there is not only a God, and that he is

the juft rewarder of good and evil, but that he

is a merciful being, and with what infinite good-
nefs and long-fuffering forbears to punifh thofe

that offend, waiting to be gracious, and willing
not the death of a tinner, but rather that he fhould

return and live ; that often times fuffers wicked

men to go a long time, and even referves damna

tion to the general day of retribution ; that it is

a clear evidence ofGod and of a future ftate, that

righteous men receive not their reward, or wick

edmen their punifhment till they come into another

world, and this will lead him to teach his wife

the doctrine of the refurrection and of the laft

judgment; let him but repent for himfelf, he

will be an excellent preacher of repentance to his

wife.

I repeated all this to Atkins, who looked very

ferious all the while, and who, we could eafily

perceive, was more than ordinarily affected with

it : when being eager, and hardly fuffering me

to make an end, I know all this, matter, fays he,
and a great deal more, but I have not the impu
dence to talk thus to my wife, when God and my

confcience knows, and my wife will be an unde

niable
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niable evidence againft me, that I have lived as

if I had never heard of a God or future ftate, or

any thing about it, and to talk of my repenting,
alas ! and with that he fetched a deep figh, and

I could fee that the tears flood in his eyes, tis

paft all that with me. Paft it ! Atkins, faid I,
what doft thoumean by that? I know well enough
what I mean, fays he, I mean tis too late, and

that is too true.

I told the clergyman, word for word, what he

faid; the poor zealous prieft (I muft call him fo,
for be his opinion what it will, he had certainly
a moft lingular affection for the good of other

men's fouls, and it would be hard to think he

had not the like for his own) I fay, this affecti

onate man could not refrain tears alfo ; but, re

covering himfelf, he faid to me ; afk him but

one queftion, is he eafy that it is too late, or is

he troubled, and wifhes it were not fo ? I put the

queftion to Atkins, and he anfwered with a great

deal of paflion, how could any man be eafy in a

condition that muft certainly end in eternal de

struction ; that he was far from being eafy, but

that, on the contrary, he believed it would one

time or other ruin him.

What do you mean by that ? faid I. Why,
he
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he faid, he believed he fhould one time or other

cut his throat, to put an end to the terror of it.

The clergyman fhook his head with great con

cern in his face when I told him all this ; but

turning quick to me upon it, fays he, if that be

his cafe, we may afiure him it is not too late,
Chrift will give him repentance. But, pray, fays
he, explain this to him ; that as no man is faved

but by Chrift and the merit of his paflion, pro

curing divine mercy for him, how can it be too

late for any man to receive mercy ? Does he

think he is able to fin beyond the power or reach

of divine mercy ? Pray tell him, there may be a

time when provoked mercy will no longer ftrive,
and when God may refute to hear, but that tis

never too late for men to afk mercy; and we that

are Chrift's fervants are commanded to preach

mercy at all times, in the name of Jefus Chrift,

to all thofe that fincerely repent, fo that it is never

too late to repent.

I told Atkins all this, and he heard me with

great earneftnefs ; but it feemed as if he turned

off the difcourfe to the reft, for he faid to me,

he would go and have fome talk with his wife ;

fo he went out a while, and we talked to the reft.

I perceived they were all ftupidly ignorant as to

matters of religon, as much as I was when I went

rambling
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rambling away from my father, and yet that there

were none of them backward to hear what had

been faid; and all of them ferioufly promifed,
that they would talkwith their wives about it, and

do their endeavour to perfuade them to turn

chriflians.

The clergyman fmiled upon me when I re

ported what anfwer they gave, but faid nothing
a good while, but at laft, fhaking his head, we

that are Chrift's fervants, fays he, can go no far

ther than to exhort and instruct, and when men

comply, fubmit to the reproof, and promife what

we afk, tis all we can do ; we are bound to accept

their good words : but, believe me, Sir, faid he,

whatever you may have known of the life of that

man you call Will. Atkins, I believe he is the

only fincere convert among them ; I take that

man to be a true penitent ; I won't defpair of the

reft ; but that man is apparently ftruck with the

fenfe of his paft life, and I doubt not when he

comes to talk of religion to his wife, he will talk

himfelf effectually into it, for attempting to teach

others, is fometimes the beft way of teaching
themfelves. I know a man, who having nothing
but a fummary notion of religion himfelf, and

being wicked and profligate to the laft degree in

his life, made a thorough reformation in himfelf

by labouring to convert a Jew. If that poor At

kins
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kins begins but once to talk ferioufly of Jefus

Chrift to his wife, my life for it he talks himfelf

into a thorough convert, makes himfelf a peni

tent, and who knows what may follow ?

Upon this difcourfe, however, and their pro

mising, as above, to endeavour to perfuade their

wives to embrace chriftianity, he married the

other two couple, but Will. Atkins and his wife

were not yet come in ; after this, my clergyman

waiting a while, was curious to know where At

kins was gone, and turning to me, fays he, I in-

treat you, Sir, let us walk out of your labyrinth

here, and look, I dare fay we fhall find this poor

man fome where or other talking ferioufly to his

wife, and teaching her already fomething of re

ligion. I began to be of the fame mind ; fo we

went out together, and I carried him a way which

none knew but myfelf, and where the trees were

fo thick fet as that it was not eafy to fee through
the thicket of leaves, and far harder to fee in, than

to fee out ; when coming to the edge of the wood,
I faw Atkins and his tawny favage wife fitting
under the fhade of a bufh, very eager in difcourfe,

I flopped fhort till my clergyman came up to me,
and then having fhewed him where they were,

we flood and looked very fteadily at them a good
while.

Wfi
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We obferved him very earneft with her, point

ing up to the fun, and to every quarter of the

heavens, and then down to the earth, then out

to the fea, then to himfelf, then to her, to the

woods, to the trees. Now, fays my clergyman,

you fee my words are made good, the man

preaches to her; mark him now, he is telling
her that ourGod has made him and her, and the

heavenSj the earth, the fea, the woods, the trees,

&c. I believe he is, faid I. Immediately we

perceived Will. Atkins ftart up on his feet, fall

down on his knees, and lift up both his hands :

We fuppofe he faid fomething, but we could not

hear him, it was too far for that ; he did not

continue kneeling half a minute, but conies and

fits down again by his wife, and talks to her

again ; we perceived then the woman very atten

tive, but whether fhe faid any thing or no we

could not tell. While the poor fellow was upon

his knees I could fee the tears run plentifully
down my clergyman's cheeks, and I could hardly
forbear myfelf; but it was a great affliction to us

both, that we were not near enough to hear any

thing that paffed between them.

Well, however, we could come no nearer for

fear' of difturbing them, fo we refolved to fee an,

end of this piece of ftill converfation, and it

fpoke loud enough to us without the help of

Vol. II. P voice.
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voice. He fat down again, as I have faid, clofe

by her, and talking again earnestly to her, and

two or three times we could fee him embrace her

moft pafiionately ; another time we faw him take

out his handkerchief and wipe her eyes, and then

kits her again with a kind of tranfport very un-

ufual ; and after feveral of thefe things we faw

him on a fudden jump up again and lend her his

hand to help her up, when immediately leading
her by the hand a flep or two, they both kneeled

down together, and continued fo about two mi

nutes.

My friend could bear it no longer, but cries

out aloud, St. Paul! St. Paul! behold he pray-

eth : I was afraid Atkins would hear him, there

fore I entreated him to withhold himfelf a while,
that we might fee an end of the fcene, which to

me, I muft confefs, was the moft affecting that
ever I faw in my life. Well, he ftrove with

himfelf for a while, but was in fuch raptures to

think that the poor heathen woman was become

a chriftian, that he was not able to contain him

felf; he wept feveral times, then throwing up his

hands and crofling his breaft, faid over feveral

things ejaculatory, and by way of giving God

thanks for fo miraculous a teftimony of the fuc-

cefs ofour endeavours; fome he fpoke foftly, and
I coul not well hear others, fome in Latin, fome in

French :
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French ; then two or three times the tears would

interrupt him that he could not fpeak at all ; but

I begged that he would contain himfelf, and let

us more narrowly and fully obferve what was be

fore us, which he did for a time, the fcene not

being ended there yet ; for after the poor man

and his wife were rifen again from their knees,

we obferved he flood talking ftill eagerly to. her,

and we obferved her motion, that fhe was greatly
affected with what he faid, by her frequent lift

ing up her hands,, laying her hand to her breaft,
and fuch other postures as exprefs the greatest
ferioufnefs and attention ; this continued about

half a quarter of an hour, and then they walked

away; fo we could fee no more of them in that

fituation. I took this interval to talk with my

clergyman; and firft I was glad to fee the parti
culars we had both been witneffes to, that, tho'

I was hard enough of belief in fuch cafes, yet
that I began to think it was all very fincere here

both in the man and his. wife, however ignorant

they might both be, and I hoped fuch a begin

ning would have yet amore happy end ; and who

knows, faid I, but thefe two may in time, by
instruction and example, work upon fome of the

other ? Some of them, faid he, turning quick

upon me, aye, upon all of them, depend upon it,
if thofe two favages, for he has been but little

better, as you relate it, fhould embrace Jefus
P 2 Chrift,
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Chrift, they will never leave it till they Work

upon all the reft; for true religion is naturally

communicative, and he that is once made a

chriftian will never leave a pagan behind him,

if he can help it. I owned it was a moft chriftian

principle to think fo, and a teftimony of a true

zeal as well as a generous heart in him. But,

my friend, faid I, will you give me leave to ftart

one difficulty here ; I cannot tell how to object

the leaft thing againft that affectionate concern

which you fhew for the turning the poor people

from their paganifm to the chriftian religion. But

how does this comfort you, while thefe people

are in your account out of
the pale of the catholic

church, without which you believe there is no

falvation ? So that you efteem thefe but heretics,

for other reaforts as effectually loft as the pagans

themfelves.

To this he anfwered, with abundance of can

dour thus ; Sir, I am a catholic of the Roman

church, and a prieft of the order of St. Behedict,

and I embrace all the principles of the Roman

faith ; but yet if you will believe me, and that I

do not fpeak in compliment to you, or in refpect
to my circumftances and your civilities, I fay,

nevertheless, I do not look upon you, who call

yourfelves reformed, without fome charity: I

dare not fay (though I know it is our opinion in

general)
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general) that you cannot be faved ; I will by no

means limit the mercy of Chrift fo far as to think

that he cannot receive you into the bofom of his

church, in a manner to us unperceivable ; and I

hope you have the fame charity for us : I pray

daily for your being all restored to Chrift's church,

by whatfoever methods he, who is all-wife, is

pleafed to direct : in the mean time, fure you

will allow it to confift with me, as a Roman, to

diftinguifh far between a proteftant and a pagan,

between one that calls on Jefus Chrift, though in

a way which I do not think is according to the

true faith, and a favage or a barbarian, that knows

no God, no Chrift, no redeemer ; and ifyou are

not within the pale of the catiiolic church, we

hope you are nearer being reftored to it, than

thofe that know nothing of God or of his church ;
and I rejoice therefore.when I fee this poor man,

whom you fay has been a profligate, and almoft

amurderer, kneel down and pray to Jefus Chrift,

as we fuppofe he did, though not fully enlighten
ed ; believing that God, from whom every fiich

work proceeds, will fenfibly touch his heart, and

bring him to the farther knowlege of that truth

in his own time ; and if God fhall influence this

poqr man to convert and instruct the ignorant fa

vage his wife, I can never believe, that he fhall be

eaft away himfelf; and have I not reafon then to

rejoice, the nearer any are brought to the know-

P 3 ledge
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ledge of Chrift, though they may not be brought

quite home into the bofom of the catholic church,

iuft at the time when I may defire it; leaving.it
to the goodnefs of Chrift to perfect his work in

his own time, and his own way. Certainly, I

would rejoice if all the favages in America were

brought like this poor woman, to pray to God,

though they were to be all proteftants at first,

rather than they fhould continue pagans or hea

thens; firmly believing, that he that had be-

ftowed the firft light to them, would farther illu

minate them with a beam of his heavenly grace,

and bring them into the pale of his church, when

he fhould fee good.

I was aftonifhed at the finceritv and temper of

this pious papift, as much as I was oppreffed by
the power of his reafoning ; and it prefently oc

curred to my thoughts, that if fuch a temper was

univerfal, we might be all catholic Chriflians,
whatever church or particular profeflion we joined
in ; that a fpirit of charity would foon work us

all up into right principles ; and, as he thought
that the like charity would make us all catholics,

fo I told him I believed, had all the members of

his church the like moderation, they would foon

be all proteftants. And there we left that part;

for we never difputed at all.

However,
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However, I talked to him another way, and

taking him by the hand, My friend, fays I, I

with all the clergy of the Roman church were

bleft with fuch moderation, and had an equal
fhare of your charity. I am entirely of your

opinion ; but I muft tell you, that if you fhould

prea-ch fuch doctrine in Spain or Italy, they
would put you into the inquifition.

It may be fo, faid he, I know not what they
would do in Spain or Italy, but I will not fay,

they would be .the better Chriflians for that fe-

verity, for I am fure there is no herefy in abound

ing with charity,

Well, as W. Atkins and his wife were gone,

our bufinefs there, was over ; fo we went back

our own way, and when we came back we found

them waiting to be called in : obferving this, I

afked my clergyman if we fhould difcover to him

that we had feen him under the bufh, or not ?

and it was his opinion we fhould pot, but that we

fhould talk to him firft and hear what he would

fay to us : fo we called him in alone, no body

being in the place hut ourfelves; and I began
with him thus :

Will. Atkins, faid I, prithee what educa

tion had you ? what was your father ?

P 4 JV. A. A
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W. A. A better man than ever I fhall be : Sir,

my father was a clergyman.

R. C. What education did he give you ?

W. A. He would have taught me well, Sir,
but I defpifed all education, instruction, or cor

rection, like a beaft as I was.

R. C. It is true, Solomon fays,
" He that de-

fpifes reproof is brutifh."

W. A. Ay, Sir, I was brutifh indeed, for I

murdered my father : for God's fake, Sir, talk

no more about that, Sir, I murdered my poor

rather.

Pr. Ha ! a murderer !

Here the prieft started (for I interpreted every

word as he fpoke) and looked pale ; it feems he

believed that Will, had really killed his father.

R. C. NoV no, Sir, I do not underftand him fo-

W. Atkins explain yourfelf; you did not kill

your father, did you, with your own hands ?

W. A. No, Sir, I did not cut his throat, but I
cut the thread of all his comforts, and fhortened

his
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his days : I broke his hearjt by the moft ungrate?

ful, unnatural return, for the moft tender affec*

tionate treatment that ever father gave, or child
could receive.

R. C. Well, I did not afk you about your fa

ther, to extort this confeffion t I pray God give

you repentance for it, and forgive you that and

all your other fins j but I afked you becaufe I fee

tbat? though you have not much learning, yet

you are not fo-ignorant as fome are in things that.
are good ; that you have known more of religion
a gteat deal than you haye practifed,

W. A. Though you, Sir, did not extort the

confeffion that I make about my father, eon-

-foienoe does ; and when ever we come to look

back upon our lives, the fins againft our indul

gent parents are certainly the firft that touch us ;

the wounds they make lie deepeft, and the weight

they leave will lie heavkft upon the mind, of all

the fins we can commit.

R. C. You talk too feelingly and fen-fibl-y for

me, Atkins ; I cannot bear it,

W. A. You bear it, Matter ! I dare fay you

know nothing of i^

R. C. Yes,
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R. C. Yes, Atkins, every fhore, every hill, nay,
I may fay every tree in this ifland, is witness to

the anguifh of my foul for my ingratitude and

bafe ufage of a good tender father, a father much

like yours, by your delcription, and I murdered

my father as well as you, Will. Atkins, but I

think for all that, my repentance is fhort of yours

too by a great deal,

I would have faid more, if I could have re

strained my paflions; but I thought this poor

man's repentance was fo much fincerer thanmine,
that I was going to leave off the difcourfe and re

tire, for I was furprized with what he faid, and

thought, that inftead of my going about. to teach

and inftruct him, the man was made a teacher

and inftructor to me, in a moft furprizing and un

expected manner.

I laid all this before the young clergyman,
who was greatly affected with it, and faid to me,

Did I not fay, Sir, that when this man was con

verted he would preach to us all ? I tell you, Sir,
if this one man be made a true penitent, here will

be no need of me, he will make Chriflians of all

in the ifland. But having a little compofed my

felf, I renewed my difcourfe with Will. Atkins.

But,
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But, Will, faid I, how comes the fenfe of this

matter to touch you juft now ?

W. A. Sir, you have fet me about a work that

has ftruck a dart through my very foul ; I have

been talking about God and religion to my wife,
in order, as you directed me, to make a Chriftian

of her ; and fhe has preached fuch a fermon to

me as I fhall never forget while I live.
i

R. C. No, no, it is not your wife has preached
to you ; but when you were moving religious ar

guments to her, confcience has flung them back

upon you.

W. A. Ay, Sir, with fuch force as is not to be

refilled.

J?. C. Pray Will, let us know what paffed be

tween you and your wife, for I know fomething
of it already,

W. A. Sir, it is impoflible to give you a full

account of it ; I am too full to hold it, and yet
have no tongue to exprefs it ; but let her have

faid what fhe will, and though I cannot give you
an account of it, this I can tell you of it, that I

refolve to amend a*d reform my life.

V. (*. TW
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i?. C. But tell us fome of it : how did you be

gin,Will ? For this has been an extraordinary
cafe, that's certain. She has preached a fermon

indeed if fhe has wrought this upon you.

W. A. Why, I firft told her the nature of our

laws about marriage, and what the reafons were

that men and women were obliged to enter into

fuch compacts, as it was neither in the power of

one or other to break ; that otherwife order and

juftice could not be maintained, and men would

run from their wives, and abandon their children,
mix confufedly with one another, and neither fa-

milies be kept entire or inheritances be fettled by

legal defcent,

R, C. You talk like a civilian, Will._could you

make her understand what you meant by inherU

tanc.e, and families ? they know no fuch things
among the favages, but marry any how, wdthoujt

regard to relation, confanguinky, or family; bro

ther and lifter, nay, as I have been told, even

the father and daughter, and fon and the mother*

W. A. I believe, Sir, you are mifinformed, and

my wife allures me of the contrary, and that they
abhor it ; perhaps, for any farther relations they

may not be fo exact as we are; Jjut ihe tells me
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they never touch one another in the near relations

you fpeak of.

R. C. Well, what did fhe fay to what you told

her?

W. A. She faid fhe liked it very well> and it

was much better than in her country.

2?. C. But did you tell her what marriage was ?

W. A. Ay, ay, there began our dialogue. I

afked her if fhe would bemarried to me ourway ?

She afked me what way that was ? I told her mar

riage was appointed by God : and here we had a

ftrange talk together indeed, as ever man andwife

had, I believe.

N. B. This dialogue betweenWill. Atkins and

his wife, I took down in writing, juft after

he told it me, which was as follows.

Wife. Appointed by your God ! Why, have

you a God in your country ?

W. A. Yes, my dear, God is in every country.

Wife. No, your God in my country ; my coun

try have the great old Benamuckee God.

W.A. Child,
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W. A. Child, I am very unfit to fhew you who

God is ; God is in heaven, and made the heaven

and the earth, the fea, and all that in them is.

Wife, No makee de earth ; no, you God make

all earth, no makee my country.

Will. Atkins laughed a little at her expref-

fion, of God not making her country.

Wife. No laugh, why laugh me ? This no thing
to laugh.

He was juftly reproved by his wife, for fhe

was more ferious than he at firft.

W. A. That's true indeed ; I will not laugh
any more, my dear.

Wife. Why you fay you God makee all ?

W. A. Yes, child, our God made the whole

world, and you, and me, and all things ; for he is

the only true God, and there is no God but him;

he lives for ever in heaven.

Wife. Why you no tell me long ago ?

W. A. That's
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W. A. That's true, indeed, but I have been a

wicked, wretch, and have not only forgotten to

acquaint thee with any thing before, but have

lived without God in the world myfelf.

Wife. What have you a great God in you

country, you no know him ? No fay O to him ?

No do good thing for him ? That no pbflible ?

W. A. It is too true ; though for all that we

live as if there was no God in heaven, or that he

had no power on earth.

Wife. But why God let you do fo ? Why he no

makee you good live?

W. A. It is all our own fault.

Wife. But you fay me he is great, much great,

have much great power, can makee kill, when

he will, why he no makee kill when you no ferve

him ? No fay O to him, no be good mans ?

W. A. That is true; he might ftrike me dead,
and I ought to expect it,' for I have been a wicked

wretch, that is true ; but God is merciful, and

does not deal with us. as we deferve.

Wife. But
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Wije. But then do you not tell God thankee for'

that too.

W. A. No, irtdeed, I have not thanked God for

his mercy, any more than I have feared God for

his power,

Wife. Then you God no God; me no think

believe he be fuch one, greatmuch power, ftrong;
no makee kill you, though you make htm much

angry.

W. Ai What ! will my wicked life hinder yod
from believing in God ? What a dreadful crea

ture am I ; and what a fad truth is it^ that the

horrid lives of Chriflians hinders the converfiou

of heathens ?

Wife* How me think you have greatmuchGod

up there (fhe points up to heaven), and yet no

do well, no do good thing ; can he tell ? Sure he

no tell what you do ?

W. A. Yes, yes, he knows and fees all things ;
he hears us fpeak, fees what we do, knows what

we think, though we do not fpeak.

Wife. What ! he no hear you curfe, fwear, fp'eak
the great damn ?

s ff. A. YesK
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W. A. Yes, yes, he hears it all.

Wife. Where be then the muchee great power

ftrong ?

W. A. He is merciful, that is all we can fay
for it ; and this proves him to be the true God j

he is God and not man ; and therefore we are not

confumed.

HereWill. Atkins told us he was ftruck with

horror, to think how he could tell his wife fo

clearly that God fees, and hears, and knows the

fecret thoughts of the heart, and all that we do,

and yet that he had dared to do all the vile things
he had done.

Wife. Merciful ! What you call that ?

W. A. He is our father and maker, and he

pities and fpares us.

Wife. So then he never makee kill, never an

gry when you do wicked ; then, he no good him

felf, or no great able.

W. A. Yes, yes, my dear, he is infinitely good
and infinitely great, and able to punifh too, and

fometimes to fhew his juftice and vengeance, he

Vol. II. Q_ lets
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lets fly his anger to deftroy tinners and make ex

amples ; many are cut off in their fins.

Wife. But no makee kill you yet, then he tell

you, may be, that he no makee you kill, fo you
makee" de bargain with him, you do bad thing,
he no be angry at you when he be angry at other

mans.

W. A. No indeed, my fins are all presumptions

upon his goodnefs; and he would be infinitely

j uft if he deftroyed me, as he has done other

men.

Wife. Well, and yet no kill, no makee yon
dead : what you fay to him for that ? You no tell

him thankee for all that too ?

W. A. I am an unthankful, ungrateful dog,
that is true.

Wife. Why he no makee you much good bet

ter ? You fay he makee you.

W. A. He made me as he made all the world ;

it is I have deformed myfelf and abufed his good

nefs, and made myfelf an abominable wretch.

Wife. I
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Wife. I with you makee God know me, I no

makee him angry, I no do bad wicked thing.

Here Will. Atkins faid his heart funk within

him, to hear a poor untaught creature defire to

be taught to know God, and he fuch a wicked

wretch that he could not fay one word to her

about God, but what the reproach of his own

carriage would make moft irrational to 'her to be

lieve ; nay, that already fhe had told him, that

fhe could not believe in God, becaufe he that was

fo wicked was not deftroyed.

W. A. My dear, you mean, you-with I could

teach you to know God, not God to know you,

for he knows you already, and every thought in

your heart.

Wife. Why then he know what I fay to you

now ; he know me with to know him : how fhall

me know who makee me.

W. A. Poor creature, he muft teach thee, I

cannot teach thee ; I will pray to him to teach

thee to know him, and forgive me that I am un

worthy to teach thee.

The poor fellow was in fuch an agony at her

defiring him to make her know God, and her

Q^2 wifhing
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wifhing to know him, that he faid, he fell down

on his knees before her, and prayed to God to en

lighten her mind with the faving knowledge of

Jefus Chrift, and to pardon his fins, and accept of

his being the unworthy instrument of instructing
her in the principles of religion : after which

he fat down by her again, and their dialogue
went on.

N. B. This was the time when we faw him

kneel down, and hold up his hands.

, Wife. What you put down the knee for ? What

you hold up the hand for ? What, you fay ? Who

you fpeak to ? What is all that ?

W. A. My dear, I bow my knees in token of

my fubmiflion to him that made- me ; I faid 0 to

him, as you call it, and as you fay, your old men

do to their idol Benamuckee ; that is, I prayed
,
to him.

Wife. What you fay O to him for ?

IV. A. I prayed to him to open your eyes, and

your underftanding that you may know him, and

be accepted by him.

Wife. Can he do that too ?

W. A. Yes,
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W> A. Yes, he can, he can do all things.

Wife. Rut now he hear what you fay ?

W. A. Yes, he has bid us pray to him, and

promifed to hear us.

Wife. Bid you pray ? When he bid you ? How

he bid you ? What ! you hear him fpeak ?

W. A. No, we do not hear him fpeak, but he

has revealed himfelf many ways to us.

Here he was at a great lofs to make her un-

derftand, that God has revealed himfelf to us by
his word, and what his word was : but at laft he

told it her thus :

W. A. God has fpoken to fome good men in

former days, even from heaven, by plain words ;

and God has infpired good men by his spirit j

and they have written all his laws down in a

book.

Wife. Me no underftand that, where is book ?

W. A. Alas, my poor creature, I have not this

book ; but I hope I fhall one time or other get

it for you, and help you to read it.

Q^ 3 Here
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Here he embraced her with great affection ;

but with inexpreflible grief, that he had not a

bible.

Wife. But how you makee me know that God

teachee them to write that book ?

W. A. By the fame rule that we know him to

be God.

Wife. What rule, what way you know him ?

W. A. Becaufe he teaches and commands no

thing but what is good, righteous, and holy, and

tends to make us perfectly good, as well as

perfedtly happy ; and becaufe he forbids and

commands us to avoid all that is wicked, that is

evil in itfelf, or evil in its confequence.

Wife. That me would underftand, that me fain

fee ; if he teachee all good thing, forbid all

wicked thing, he reward all good thing, punifh
all wicked thing, he makee all good thing, he

give all thing, he hear me when I fay O to him,
as you go do juft now ; he makee me good, if I,

with be good, he fpare me, no makee kill me,

when I no be good : all this you fay he do, yet
he be great God ; me take, think, believe him to

be great God ; me fay O to him with you my

dear.
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dear. Here the poor man could forbear no

longer, but raifed her up, made her kneel by him,
and he prayed to God aloud to inftruct her in the

knowledge of himfelf by his fpirit, and that by
fome good providence, if poflible, fhe might fome

time or other come to have a bible, that fhe

might read the word of God, and be' taught by
it to know him. This was the time that we faw

him lift hef up by the hand, and faw him kneel

down by her as above.

They had feveral other difcourfes it feems

after this, too long to fet down here, and parti

cularly fhe made him promife, that fince he con-

feffed his own life had been a wicked abominable

courfe of provocations againft God, that he

would reform it, and not make God angry any

more, leaft he fhould make him dead, as fhe called

it, and then fhe fhould be left alone, and never be

taught to know this God better ; and leaft he

fhould be miferable, as he had told her wicked

men fhould be after death.

This was a ftrange account, and very affecting
to us both, but particularly to the young clergy
man ; he was indeed wonderfully furprized with

it, but under the greatest affliction imaginable,
that he could not talk to her, that he could not

fpeak Englifh to make her underftand him ;

0^4 and
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and as fhe fpoke but very broken Englifh he

could not underftand her; however, he turned

himfelf to me, and told me, that he believed

that there muft be more to do with this wo

man than to marry her : I did not underftand

him at firft, but at length he explained him

felf, viz. That fhe dught to be baptized.

I agreed with him in that part readily, and
was for going about it prefently ; No, no, hold

Sir, faid he, though I would have her be bap
tized by all means, yet I muft obferve thatW.

Atkins, her hufband, has indeed brought her in

a wonderful manner to be willing to embrace a

religious life, and has given her juft ideas of the

being of a God ; of his power, juftice, mercy ;

yet I defire to know of him, if he has faid any

thing to her of Jefus Chrift, and of the falvation

of tinners ; of the nature of faith in him, and re

demption by him, of the holy fpirit, the refur-,

rection, the laft judgment, and a future ftate.

I called Will. Atkins again, and afked him ;

but the poor fellow fell immediately into tears,

and told us he had faid fomething to her of all

thofe things, but that he was himfelf fo wicked a

creature, and his own confcience fo reproached
him with his horrid ungodly life, that he trem

bled at the apprehensions, that her knowledge of

him
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him fhould leffen the attention fhe fhould give to

thofe things, and make her rather contemn re

ligion than receive it : but he was affined, he

faid, that her mind was fo difpofed to receive

due impreflions of all thofe things, that if I would

but difcourfe with her fhe would make it appear

to my fatisfaction, that my labour would not be

loft upon her.

Accordingly I called her in, and placing my
felf as interpreter between my religious prieft and

the woman, I intreated him to begin with her,
but fure fuch a fermon was never preached by a

popifh prieft in thefe later ages of the world ;

and, as I told him, I thought he had all the zeal,
all the knowledge, all the sincerity of a chriftian

without the error of a Roman Catholic, and that

I took him to be fuch a clergyman as the Roman

bifhops were before the church of Rome, affumed

fpiritual fovereignty over the confciences ofmen.

In a word, he brought the poor woman to

embrace the knowledge ofChrift, and of redemp
tion by him not with wonder and aftonifhment

only, as fhe did the firft notions of a God, but

with joy and faith, with an affection and a fur

prizing degree of underftanding, fcarce to be

imagined, much lefs to be expreffed, and at her

own requeft fhe was baptized.
When
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When he was preparing to baptize her, I en

treated him that he would perform that office

with fome caution, that the man might not per
ceive he was of the Roman church, if poffible,
becaufe of other ill confequences which might
attend a difference among us in that very religion,
which we were instructing the other in. He told

me, that as he had no confecrated chapel, nor

proper things for the office, I fhould fee he would

do it in a manner that I fhould not know by it

that he was a Roman catholic myfelf, if I had

not known it before ; and fo he did, for faying
only fome words over to himfelf in Latin, which

I co.uld not underftand, he poured a whole difh-

ful of water Upon the woman's head, pronoun

cing in French very loud, Mary, which was the

name her hufband defired me to give her, for I

was her godfather, I baptize thee in the name of

the father, and of the fon, and of the holy ghoft;
fo that none could know any thing by it what re

ligion he was of. He gave the benediction af

terwards in Latin, but either Will, Atkins did

not know but it was in French, or elfe did not

take notice of it at that time.

As foon as this was over, we married them';

'Stnd after the marriage'was over he turned him

felf to Will. Atkins, and in a very affectionate

manner exhorted him, not only to perfevere in

that
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that good difpofition he was in, but to fupport
-the convictions that were upon him by a refolu-

tian to reform his life ; told him it was in vain

to fay he repented if he did not forfake his crimes;

reprefented to him how God had honoured him

with being the instrument of bringing his wife

to the knowledge of the chriftian religion, and
that he fhould be careful he did not difhonour

the grace of God, and that if he did, he would

fee the heathen a better chriftian than himfelf,
the favage converted, and the instrument eaft

away.

He faid a great many good things to them

both, and then recommending them to God's

goodnefs, gave them the benediction again, I

repeating every thing to them inEnglifh, and thus

ended the ceremony. I think it was the moft

pleafant agreeable day to me that ever I paffed in

my whole life.

But my clergyman had not done yet, his

thoughts hung continually upon the converfion

of the feven and thirty favages, and fain he would

have flayed upon the ifland to have undertaken

it ; but I convinced him firft, that his undertak

ing was impracticable in itfelf; and fecondly,
that perhaps I would put it into a way of being

done
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done in his abfence to his fatisfaction ; of which

by and by.

Having thus brought the affairs of the ifland

to a narrow compafs, I was preparing to go on

board the fhip, when the young man I had taken

out of the fa. ufhed fhip's company came to me,

and told me he underftood I had a clergyman
with me, and that I had caufed the Englifhmen
to be married to the favages 5 that he had a match

too, which he defired might be finifhed before I

went, between two chriflians, which he hoped
would not be difagreeable to me.

I knew this muft be the young woman who

was his mother's fervant, for there was no other

chriftian woman on the ifland, fo I began to per

fuade him not to do any thing of that kind rafhly,
or becaufe he found himfelf in this folitary cir-

cumftance. 1 reprefented to him that he had

fome confiderable fubftance in the world, and

good friends as I underftood by himfelf and hy
his maid alfo ; that the maid was not only poor

and a fervant, but was unequal to him, fhe being
fix or feven and twenty years old, and he not

above feventeen or eighteen ; that he might very

probably with my afliftance make a remove from

this wildernefs and come into his own country

again, and that then it would be a thoufand to

one
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one but he would repent his choice, and the

diflike of that circumstance might be difadvan-

tageous to- both. I was going to fay more but

he interrupted, fmiling, and told me, with a

great deal of modefty, that I miftook in my

guefles, that he had nothing of that kind in his

thoughts, and he was very glad to hear thatT

had an intent of putting them in a way to fee

their country again, and nothing fhould have put
him upon flaying there, but that the voyage I

was going was fo exceeding long and hazardous,
and would carry him quite out of the reach of

all his friends ; that he had nothing to defire of

me but that I would fettle him in fome little pro

perty in the ifland where he was, give him a

fervant or two, and fome few neceflaries, and he

would fettle himfelf here like a planter, waiting
the good time when, if ever I returned to Eng

land, I would redeem him, and hoped I would

not be unmindful of him when I came to Eng
land ; that he would give me fome letters to his

friends in London, to let them know how good
I had been to him, and in what part of the world,

and what circumstance I had left him in ; that

he promifed me, that whenever I redeemed him,
the plantation and all the improvements he had

made upon it, let the value be what it would,
fhould be wholly mine.

His
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His difcourfe wa*very prettily delivered, con

fidering his youth, and was the more agreeable

to me, becaufe he told me pofitively the match

was not for himfelf. I gave him all poffible af-

furances, that if I lived to come fafe to England,
I would deliver his letters and ,do his bufinefs

effectually, and that he might, depend I fhould

never forget the circumftance I had left him in :

but ftill I was impatient to know who was the

perfon to be married, upon which he told me it

was my Jack of all trades and his maid Sufan.

I was moft agreeably furprized when he named

the match, for indeed Tthought it very fuitable.

The character of that man I have given already,
and as for the maid, fhe was a very honeft, mo

deft, fober, and religious young woman, had

a very good fhare of fenfe, was agreeable

enough in her perfon, fpoke very handfomely and

to the purpofe, always with decency and good
manners, and neither too backward to fpeak when

requifite, nor impertinently forward when it was

not her bufinefs; very handy and houfewifely,
an excellent manager, fit indeed to have been

governefs to the whole ifland, and fhe knew very

well how to behave in every refpecr.

The match being propofed in this manner,we

married them the fame day, and as I was father

at the altar, as I may fay, and gave her away, ft

I gave
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I gave her a portion, for I appointed her and her

hufband a handfome, large, fpace of ground for

their plantation, and indeed this match, and the

propofal the young gentlemanmade, to give him
a fmall property in the ifland, put me upon par

celling it out amongft them, that they might not

quarrel afterwards about their fituation.

This fharing out the land to them I left toW,

Atkins, who was now grown a fober, grave,

managing fellow, perfectly reformed, exceeding

pious and religious, and, as far as I may be al

lowed to fpeak pofitively in fuch a cafe, I verily
believe he was a true penitent.

He divided things fo juftly, and fo much to

every one's fatisfaction, that they only defired

one general writing under my hand for the whole,
which I caufed to be drawn up and figned and

fealed to them, fetting out the bounds and fitua

tion of every man's plantation, and teftifying that

I gave them thereby feverally a right to the

whole poffeflion and inheritance of the refpedtive

plantations or farms, with their improvements,
to them and their heirs, referving all the reft of

the ifland as my own property, and a certain rent

for every particular plantation after eleven years,

if I, or any one from me, or in my name, came

to
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to demand it, producing an atteftedcopy of the

fame writing.

As to the government and laws among them, 1

told them I was not capable of giving them better

rules than they were able to give themfelves, only
made them promiie me to live in love and good

neighbourhood with one another, and fo I pre

pared to leave them.

One thing I muft not omit, and that is, that

being now fettled in a kind of commonwealth

among themfelves, and having much bufinefs in

hand, it was but odd to have feven and thirty
Indians live in a nook of the ifland independent,
and indeed unemployed ; for, excepting the pro

viding themfelves food, which they had difficulty

enough in too, fometimes they had no manner of

bufinefs or property to manage. I propofed
therefore to the governor Spaniard, that he fhould

go to them, with Friday's father, and propofe
to them to remove, and either plant for them

felves, or take them into their feveral families as

fervants, to be maintained for their labour, hut

without being abfolute flaves, for I would not

admit them to make them flaves by force by any

means, becaufe they had their liberty given them

by capitulation, and as it were articles of fur-

render, which they ought not to break.

They
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They moft willingly embraced the propofal,
and came all very chearfully along with him ; fo

we allotted them land and plantations,which three

or four accepted of, but all the reft chofe to be

employed as fervants in the feveral families we

had fettled ; and thus my colony was in a manner

fettled as follows : the Spaniards pofleffed my

original habitation, which was the capital city,
and extended their plantations all along the fide

of the brook, which made the creek that I have

fo often defcribed, as far as my bower; and as

they increafed their culture it went alwrays east

ward. The Englifh lived in the north eaft part,

where Will. Atkins and his comrades began, and

came on fouthward and fouth-weft, towards the

back part of the Spaniards; and every plantation
had a great addition of land to take in, if they
found occafion, fo that they need not joftle one

another for want of room.

All the eaft end of the ifland was left uninha

bited, that if any ofthe favages fhould comeon fhore

there only for their ufual cuftqmary barbarities,

they might come and go if they difturbed no

body, nobody would disturb them; and no doubt

but they were often afhore and went away again*
for I never heard that the planters were ever at

tacked or difturbed any more.

Vox., n. R It
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It now came into -my thoughts, that I had

hinted to my friend the clergyman, that the work

of converting the favages might perhaps be kt

on foot in his abfence to his fatisfaction ;. and I

told hirn that now I thought it was put in a fair

way, for the favages being thus divided among

the chriflians, if they would but every one of

them do their part with thofe which, came under

their hands, I hoped it might have a very good
effect.

He agreed prefently in that, if, faid he, they
will do their part; but how, fays he, fhall we

obtain that of them? I told him we would call

them all together and leave it in charge with

them or go to them one by one, which he thought
belt; fo wre divided it, he to fpeak to the Spa

niards, who were all papifts, and I to the Eng
lifh, who were all proteftants; and we recom

mended it earnestly to them, and made them pro

mife that they would never make any diftinction

of papist or proteftant in their exhorting the fa

vages to turn chriflians, but teach them the ge

neral knowledge of the true God, and of their

faviour Jefus Chrift; and they likewife promifed
us, that they would never have any differences

or difputes one with another about religion.

When
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When I came to Will. Atkins's houfe, I may
call- it fo, (for fuch a houfe, or fuch a piece of

bafket-work I believe was not Handing in the

world again) there I found the young woman I

have mentioned above, and Will. Atkins's wife

were become intimates ; and this prudent reli

gious young woman had perfected the workWill.

Atkins h id begun ; and though it was not above

four days after what I have related, yet the new-

baptized favage woman was made fuch a chriftian

as I have feldom heard of in all my obfervation

or converfation in the world.

It came next into my mind, in the morning
before I went to them, that arnongft all the need*

ful things I had to leave with them I had not left

them a bible, in which I fhewed myfelf lefs con

fidering for them than my good friend the widow

was for me when fhe fent me the cargo of an

hundred pounds from Lifbon, where fhe packed

up three bibles and a prayer-book. However, the

good woman's charity had a greater extent than

ever fhe imagined, for they were referved for the

comfort and instruction of thofe that made much

better ufe of them than I had done.

I took oneof the bibles in my pocket, and

when I came to Will. Atkins's tent or houfe, and

found the young woman and Atkins's baptized
R 2 wife
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wife had been difcourfing of religion together,
for Will. Atkins's told it me with a great deal of

joy, I afked if they were together now, and he

faid yes ; fo I went into the houfe and he with

me, and we found them together very earnest in

difcourfe. O, Sir, fays Will. Atkins, when God

has tinners to reconcile to himfelf and aliens to

bring home, he never wants a meffenger; my

wife has got a new instructor"; I knew I was un

worthy as I was incapable of that work; that

young woman has been fent hither from heaven,
fhe is enough to convert a whole ifland of favages.
The young woman blufhed, and rofe up to go

away, but I defired her to fit ftill ; I told her

fhe had a good work upon her hands, and I hoped
God would blefs her in it.

We talked a little^ and I did not perceive they
had any book among them, though I did not

afk, but I put my hand -in my pocket and pulled
out my bible ; here, fays I to Atkins, I have

brought you an affiftant that perhaps you had not

before. The man was fo confounded that he

was not able to fpeak for fome time, but reco

vering himfelf he takes it with both his hands

and turning to his wife, here, my dear, fays he,
did not I tell you our God, though he lives above,
could hear what we faid? Here's the book I

prayed for when you and I kneeled down under

1 the
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the bufh; now God has heard us and fent it.

When he had faid fo the man fell into fuch tran-

fports of paffionate joy, that between the joy of

having it and giving God thanks for it the tears

ran down his face like a child that was crying.

The woman was furprized, and was like to

have run into a miftake that none of us were aware

of, for fhe firmly believed God had fent the book

upon her hufband's petition. It's true, that pro

videntially it was fo, and might be taken fo in a

confequent fenfe ; but I believe it would have

been no difficult matter at that time to have per-

fuaded the poor woman to have believed that an

exprefs meflenger came from heaven on purpofe
to bring that, individual book; but it was too

ferious a matter to fuffer any delufion to take

place ; fo I turned to the young woman and told

her, we did not defire to impofe upon the new

convert, in her firft and more ignorant under-

ftanding of things, and begged her to explain
to her, that God may be very properly faid to

anfwer our petitions, when in the courfe of his

providence fuch things are in a particular man

ner brought to pafs as we petitioned for, but we

did not expect returns from heaven in a miracu

lous and a particular manner, and that it is our

mercy that it is not fo.

R 3 This
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This the young woman did afterwards effec

tually, fo that there was, I affure you, no priest
craft ufed here, and I fhould have thought it one

of the moft unjuftifiable frauds in the world to

have had.it fo ; but the surprize of joy upon

Will. Atkins is really not to be expreffed, and

there we may be fure there was no delufion. Sure

no man was ever more thankful in the world for

any thing of its kind than he was for the bible ;

nor, 1 believe, never any man w_as glad of a bible

from a better principle ; and though he had been

a moft profligate creature, head-ftiong, furious,
and defperately wicked, yet this man is a Hand

ing rule to us all for the well instructing chil

dren, viz. that parents fhould never give over to

teach and instruct, or ever dcfpair of the fuccefs

of their endeavours, let the children be ever fo

refractory, or to appearance infenfible of in-

ftruction ; for if ever God in his providence
touches the confcience of fuch, the force of their

education returns upon them, and the early in

struction of parents is not loft, though it may

have been many years laid afleep, but fome time

or other they may find the benefit of it. Thus it

was with this poor man, however ignorant he

was of religion and chriftian knowledge, he

found he had fome to do with now more ignorant

than himfelf, and that the leaft part of the in

struction
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ftruction of his good father, that now canie to

his mind, was of ule to him.

Among the reft it occurred to him, he faid how

his father ufed to infift fo much on the inexpref-
fible value of the bible, the privilege and bleff-

ing of it to nations, families, and perfons, but

he never entertained the leaft notion of the worth

of it till now, when being to talk to heathens, fa

vages, and barbarians, he wanted the help of

the written oracle for his afliftance.

The young woman was glad of it alfo for the

prefent occafion, though fhe had one, and fo had

the youth on board our fhip among their goods,
which were not yet brought on fhore. And now,

having faid fo many things of this young woman,
I cannot omit telling one ftory more of her and

myfelf, which has fomething in it very inform

ing and remarkable.

I have related to what extremity the poor

young woman was reduced, how her miftrefs

was ftarved to death and died on board that un

happy fhip we met at fea,- and how the whole

fhip's company was reduced to the laft extremity.
The gentlewoman and her fon and this maid were

firft hardly ufed as to provifions, and at laft totally
R 4 neglected
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neglected and ftarved, that is to fay, brought to

the laft extremity of hunger.

One daybeing difcourfingwith her on the extre

mities they fuffered, Iafkedher if fhe could defcribe

by what fhe had, felt what it was to ftarve, and

how it appeared ? She told me, fhe believed fhe

could, and fhe told her tale very diftinctly, thus.

First, Sir, faid fhe, we had for fome days
fared exceeding hard, and fuffered very great

hunger, but at laft we were wholly without food

of any kind, except fugar and a little wine and

water. The firft day, after I had received no

food at all, I found myfelf towards evening firft

empty and fickifh at the flomach, and nearer

night much inclined to yawning and fleepy. I

lay down on a couch in the great cabbin to fleep,
and flept about three hours, and awaked a little

refrefhed, having taken a glafs of wine when I

lay down ; after being about three hours awake,
it being about five o'clock in the morning, I

found myfelf empty and my flomach fickifh and

lay down again but could not fleep at all, being

very faint and ill ; and thus I continued all the

fecond day, with a strange variety, firft hungry,
then tick again, with Teachings to vomit; the

fecond night, being obliged to go to bed again
without any food, more than a draught of fair

water,
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watet, and, being afleep, I dreamed I was at

Barbadoes, snd that the market was mightily
flocked with provifions ; that I bought fome for

my miftrefs, and went and dined very heartily.-

I thought my ftomach was as full after this as

any would have been after a good dinner ; but

when I awaked I was exceedingly funk in my

fpirits to find myfelf in the extremity of famine.

The laft glafs of wine we had I drank, and put

fugar in it, becaufe of its having fome fpirit to

fupply nourifhment ; but there being no fubftance

in the ftomach for the digefting office to w-.rk

upon, I found the only effect of the wine was, to

raife difagreeable fumes from the ftomach into the

head, and I lay, as they told me, flupid and

fenfelefs, as one drunk, for fome time.

The third day in the morning, after a night of

ftrange and confuted inconfiftent dreams, and ra

ther dozing than fleeping, I waked ravenous and

furious with hunger, and I queftion, had not my

underftanding returned and conquered it, I fay,
I queftion whether if I had been a mother, and

had had a little child with me, its life would have

been fafe or not.

This lafted about three hours, during which

time I was twice raging mad as any creature in

Bedlam,
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Bedlam, as my young matter told me, and as he

can now inform you.

In one of thefe fits of lunacy or distraction, I

fell down and ftruck my face againft the comer

of a palat-bed in which my miftrefs lay, and with

the blow the blood gufhed out of my nofe, and

the cabin-boy bringing me a little baton I fat

down and bled into it a great deal, and as the

blood came from me I came to myfelf, and the

violence of the flame or fever I was in abated, and

fo did the ravenous part of the hunger,

Then I grew tick and reached to vomit, but

could not, for I had nothing in my ftomach to

bring up. After I had bled fome time I fwooned,
and they all believed I was dead, but I came to

myfelf foon after, and then had a moft dreadful

pain in my ftomach, not to be defcribed, not like

the cholic, but a gnawing, eager pain for food,

and towards the night it went off with a kind of

earneft wifhing or longing for food, fomething

like, as I fuppofe, the longing of a woman with

child. I took another draught of water with

fugar in it, but my ftomach loathed the fugar
and brought it all up again ; then I took a draught
of water without fugar and that ftayed with me,

and I laid me down upon the bed, praying moft

heartily, that it would pleafe God to take me

away,
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away; and compofing my mind in hopes of it, I

flumbered awhile, and then waking, thought my
felf. dying, being light with vapours from an

empty ftomach ; I recommended my foul then to

God, and earnestly wifhed that fomebody would

throw me into the fea.

All this while my miftrefs lay by me juft as I

thought expiring, but bore it with much more

patience than I, gave the laft bit of bread fhe

had left to her child, my young matter, who

would not have taken it, but fhe obliged him to

eat it; and I believe it faved his life.

Towards the morning I flept again, and firft

when I awaked, I fell into a violent paflion of

crying, and after that had a fecond fit of violent

hunger ; I got up ravenous, and in a moft dread

ful condition ; had my miftrefs been dead, as

much as I loved her, I am certain, I fhould have

eaten a piece of her flefh, with as much relifh,

and as unconcerned, as ever I did eat the flefh of

any creature appointed for food ; and once or

twice I was going to bite my own arm : at laft I

faw the bafon in which was the blood I had bled

at my nofe the day before ; I ran to it, and fwal-

lowed it with fuch hafle, and fuch a greedy appe
tite, as if I wondered no body had taken it before,
and afraid it fhould be taken from me now.

Though
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Though after it was down, the thoughts of it

filled me with horror, yet it checked the fif of

hunger, and I drank a draught of fair water, and

was compofed and refrefhed for fome hours after it.

This was the fourth day, and thus I held it, 'till

towards night, when within the compafs of three

hours, I had all the feveral circumftances over

again, one after another, viz. tick, fleepy, eagerly

hungry, pain in the ftomach, then ravenous again,
then tick, then lunatic, then crying, then raven

ous again ; and fo every quarter of an hour, and

my ftrength wafted exceedingly : at night I laid

me down, having no comfort, but in the hope
that I fhould die before morning.

All this night I had no fleep ; but the hunger
was now turned into a difeafe ; and I had a ter

rible cholic and griping, by wind inftead of food,

having found its way into the bowels; and in

this condition I lay till morning, when I was fur

prized with the cries and lamentations of my

young matter, who called out to me that his

mother was dead : I lifted myfelf up a little, for

I had not ftrength to rife, but found fhe Was not

dead, though fhe was able to give very little figns
of life.

I had then fuch convulfions in my ftomach,

for want of fome fuftenance, that I cannot de-

fcribei
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fcribe, with fuch frequent throws and pangs of

appetite, that nothing but the tortures of death

can imitate ; and in this condition I was when I

heard the feamen above cry out, A fail, a fail,
and holoe and jump about, as if they were dif

fracted.

I was not able to get off from the bed, and my
miftrefs much lefs ; and my young matter was fo

fick, that I thought ,he had been expiring ; fo we

could not open the cabbin door, or get any ac

count what it was that-occafioned fuch a com

bustion, nor had we any converfation with the

fhip's company for two days : they having told

us, that they had not a mouthful of any thing to

eat in the fhip ; and they told us afterwards, they

thought we had been dead.

It was this dreadful condition we were in

when you were fent to fave our lives ; and how

you
found us, Sir, you know as well as I, and

better too.

This was her own relation, and is fuch a

distinct account of ftarving to death, as I con-

fefs, I never met with, and was exceeding enter

taining to me ; I am the rather apt to believe it

to be a true account, becaufe the youth gave me

an account of a good part of it ; though I muft

own,
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Own, not fo diftinct and fo feeling as his maid ;

and the rather, becaufe it feems his mother fed

him at the price of her own life ; but the poor

maid, though her conftitution being ftronger than
that of her miftrefs, who was in years, and a

weakly woman too, fhe might struggle harder

with it, I fay, the poor maid might be fuppofed
to feel the extremity fomething fooner than

her miftrefs, who might be allowed to keep
the laft -bit fomething longer than fhe parted
with any to relieve the maid ; no question,
as the cafe is here related, if our fhip, or fome

other, had not fo providentially met them, a few

days more would have ended all their lives, unlefs

they had prevented it by eating one another ; and

that, even as their cafe flood, would have ferved

them but a little while, they being 500 leagues
from any land or any poffibility of relief, other

than in the-miraculous manner it happened: but

this is by the way : I return to my difpofition of

things among the people.

And firft, it is to be obferved here, that for

many reafons I did not think fit to let them know

any thing of the floop I had framed, and which 1

thought of fetting up among them ; for I found,

at leaft at my firft coming, fuch feeds of divifions

among them, that I faw plainly had I fet up the

floop, and left it among them, they would upon

every light difguft have feparated, and gone

away
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away from one another, or perhaps have turned

pirates, and fo made the ifland a den of thieves,
inftead of a plantation of fober and religious peo

ple, fo; as I intended it ; nor did I leave the two

pieces of brafs cannon that I had on board, or the

two quarter-deck guns that my nephew took ex

traordinary for the fame reafon : I thought it was

enough to qualify them for a defenfive war

againft any that fhould invade them, but not to

fet them up for an offenfive war, or to encourage

them to go abroad to attack others, which in the

end would only bring ruin and destruction upon

them ; I referved the floop therefore and the guns

for their ferviee another way, as I fhall obferve in

its place.

Having now done with the ifland, I left them

all in good circumftances and in a flourifhing
condition, and went on board my fhip again tlfe

fixth of May, having been about five and twenty

days among them ; and as they were all refolved

to ftav uoon the ifland till I came to remove them,

I promifed to fend them farther relief from

the Brafils, if I could poflibly find an oppor

tunity ; and particularly I promifed to fend them

fome cattle, fuch as fheep, hogs, and cows ; for

as to the two cows and calves .which I brought
from England, we had been obliged by the length
of our voyage to kill them at fea, for want of hay
to feed them.

To
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The next day, giving them a falute of five guns

at parting, we fet fail, and arrived at the bay of

AH-faints in the Brafils in about 22 days, meeting

nothing remarkable in our paflage but this, that

about three days after we failed, being becalmed,
and the current fetting ftrong to the E. N. E.

running as it were, into a bay or gulph on the

land fide, we were driven fomething out of our

courfe, and once or twice our men cryed land to

the eastward; but whether it was the continent or

iflands we could not tell by any means.

But the third day towards evening, the fea

fmooth and the weather calm, we,faw the fea as

it were covered towards the land, with fomething

very black, not being able to difcover what it

was, 'till after fome time, our chief mate going

up the main fhrouds a little way, and looking
at them with a profpective, cried out it was an

army. I could not imagine what he meant by
an army, and thwarted him a little hastily : nay,

Sir, fays he, don't be angry, for 'tis an army, and

a fleet too ; for I believe there are a thoufand ca-r

noes, and you may fee them paddle along, for they
are coming towards us apace.

I was a little furprized then indeed, and fo

was my nephew, the captain ; for he had heard

fuch terrible stories of them in the ifland, and

having
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having never been in thofe feas before, that he

could not tell what to think of it, but faid, two

or three times, we fhould all be devoured. I

muft confefs, confidering we were becalmed, and

the current fet ftrong towards the fhore, I liked it

the worfe : however, I bad them ■

not be afraid,
but bring the fhip to an anchor, as foon as we

came fo near to know that wemuft engage them.

The weather continued calm, and they came

on apace towards us : fo I gave order to come, to

an anchor, and furl all our fails : as for the fa

vages, I told them they had nothing to fear but

fire, and therefore they fhould get their" boats out

and fatten them, one clofe by the head, and the

other by the flern, and man them both well, and

wait the iffue in that pofture : this I did, that

the men in the boats might be ready with fkeets

and buckets to put out any fire thefe favages
would endeavour to fix to the outfide of the fhip.

In this pofture we lay by for them, and in a

little while they came up with us : but never.was

fuch a horrid fight feen by Chriflians ; though

my mate was much miftaken in his calculation

of their number, yet when they came up we

reckoned about a hundred and twenty-fix ; fome

of them had fixteen or feventeen men in them, and

fome more, and the leaft fix or feven.

Vol. II. S When
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When they came nearer to us, they feemed to

be ftruck with wonder and aftonifhment, as at a

fight which they had doubtlefs never feen before;
nor could they at firft, as we afterwards under

ftood, know what to make of us : they came

boldly up however very near to us, and feemed

to go about to row round us ; but we called to our

men in the boats not to let them come too near

them.

This very order brought us to an engagement
with them without our defigning it ; for five or

fix of the large canoes came fo near our long
boat, that our men beckoned with their hands to

keep them back, which they underftood very

well, and went back ; but at their retreat, about

$o arrows came on board us from thofe boats,

and one of our men in the long-boat wras very

much-wounded.

However, I called to them not to fire by any

means ; but we handed down fome deal boards

into the boat, and the carpenter prefently fet up

a kind of fence like watte boards, to cover them

from the arrows of the favages, if they fhould

fhoot again.

About half an hour afterwards they all came

up in a body a-ftern of us, and fo near as that we

could
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could eafily difcern what they were, though we

could not tell their defign ; and I eafily found

they were fome of my old friends, the fame fort

of favages that I had been ufed to engage with ;

and in a fhprt time more they rowed a little far

ther out to fea, till they came directly broadfide

with us, and then rowed down ftrait upon us, till

they came fo near that they could hear us fpeak :

upon this I ordered all my men to keep clofe, left

they fhould fhoot any more arrows, and made all

our guns ready ; but being fo near as to be within

hearing, I made Friday go out upon the deck,

and call out aloud to them in his language to

to know what they meant; which accordingly
he did : whether they underftood him or not,

that I know not, but as foon as he had called to

them, fix of them who were in the foremoft or

nigheft boat to us, turned their canoes from u<-,

and ftooping down fhewed us their naked back-

fides, juft as if in Englifh, faving your prefence,

they had bid us kifs — : whether this was a

defiance or challenge we know not; or whether

it was done in mere contempt, or as a fignal to

the reft, but immediately Friday cried out they.
were going to fhoot, and, unhappily for him poor

fellow, they let fly about 300 of their arrows, and,

to my inexpreflible grief, killed poor Friday, no

other man being in their fight. The poor fellow

was fhot with no lefs than three arrows, and about

S 2 thiee
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three more fell very near him ; fuch unlucky
markfmen they were.

I was fo enraged at the lofs of my old trufty
fervant and companion, that I immediately or

dered five guns to be loaded with fmall fhot, and

and four with great, and gave them fuch a broad-

fide as they had never heard in their lives before,

to be fure. They were not above half a cable

length off, when we fired ; and our gunners took

their aim fo well that three or four of their canoes

were overfet, as we had reafon to believe, by one

fhot only.

The ill manners of turning up their bare back-

fides to us gave us no great offence ; neither did

I know for certain, whether that which would

pafs for the greateft contempt among us, might he

underftood fo by them, or not ; therefore, in re

turn, 1 had only refolved to have fired four or

five guns at them with powder only, which I

knew would fright them fufficiently : but when

they fhot at us directly with all the fury they
were capable of, and efpecially as they had killed,

my poor' Friday, whom I fo entirely loved and

valued, and who indeed fo well defervecf it ; I

thought myfelf not only jufiifiable before God

and man, but would have been very glad if I

5 could
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could have ovjerfet every canoe there, and drown

ed every one of them.

I can neither tell how many we killed or how

many we wounded at this broadside, but fure fuch

a fright and hurry never was feen among fuch a

multitude ; there were thirteen or fourteen of their

canoes fplit and Overfet in all, and the men all

fet a fwimming : the reft, frighted out of their

wits, fcoured' away as faft as they could, taking
but little care to fave thofe whofe boats were fplit
or fpoiled with our fhot : fo I fuppofe they were

many of them loft ; and our men took up one

poor fellow "fwimming for their life, above an

hour after they were all gone,

Our fmall fhot from our cannon muft needs kill

and wound a great many ; but, in fhort, we never

knew any thing how it went with them, for they
fled fo faft, that in three hours, or thereabouts, we

could not fee above three or four straggling ca

noes ; nor did we ever fee the reft any more, for

a breeze of wind fpringing up the fame evening,
we weighed and fet fail for the Brafils.

We had a prifoner indeed, but the creature

was-fo fallen that he would neither eat or fpeak,
and we all fancied he would ftarve himfelf to

death : but I took a way to cure him, for I made

S 3 them
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them take him and turn him into the long-boat,
and make him believe they would tofs him into

the fea again, and fo leave him where they found

him, if he would not fpeak : nor would that do,

but they really did throw him into the fea, and

came away from him; and then he followed

them, for he fwam like a cork, and called to

them in his tongue, though they knew not one

word of what he faid : however, at laft they
took him in again, and then he began to be more

tractable ; nor did I ever defign they fhould

drown him.

We were now under fail again ; but I was the mod

difconfolate creature alive for want ofmyman Fri

day, and would have been very glad to h'ive gone

back to the ifland, to have taken one of the reft

from thence for my occafion, but it could.not be,
fo we went on. We had one prifoner as I have

faid, and it was a long time before we could

make him underftand any thing ; but in time our

men taught him fome Englifh, and he began to

be a little tractable ; afterwards we inquired what

country he came from, but could make nothing
of what he faid, for his fpeech was fo odd, all

gutturals, and he fpoke in the throat in fuch a

hollow odd manner, that we could never form a

word after him; and we were all of opinion
that they might fpeak that language as well if

they
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they were gagged as otherwife : nor could we

perceive that they had any occafion either for

teeth, tpngue, lips or pallat, but formed their

words juft as a hunting horn forms a tune with

an open throat : he told us, however, fome time

after, when we had taught him to fpeak a little

Englifh, that they were going with their kings
to fight a great battle. When he faid kings, we

afked him how many kings ? He faid they were

five nation : (we. could not make him underftand

the plural S) and that they all joined to go againft
two nation. We afked him, what made them

come up to us ? He faid, to makee te great won

der look ; where it is to be obferved, that all

thofe natives, as alfo thofe of Africa, when they
learn Englifh, they always add two e's, at the

end of the words where we ufe one, and they

place the accent upon them, as makee, takee,

and the like, and we could not break them of it ;

nay, I could hardly make Friday leave it off,

though at laft he did.

And now I name the poor fellow once more, I

muft take my laft leave of him : Poor honeft

Friday ! we buried him with all the decency and

folemnity poflible, by putting him into a coffin

and throwing him into the fea; and I caufed them

to fire eleven guns for him : and fo ended the life

S 4 of
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of the moft grateful, faithful, honeft and moft

affectionate fervant that ever man had.

We went now away with a fair wind for Brafil,
and in about twelve days time we made land in

the latitude of five degrees fouth of the line, be

ing the north eaftermoft land of all that part of

America. We kept on S. by E, in fight cf the

fhore four days, when we made cape St. Auguf*
tine, and in three days came to an anchor off the

bay ofAll Saints, the old place of my deliverance,
from whence came both my good and evil fate.

Never fhip came to this port that had lets

bufinefs than I had, and yet it was with great'

difficulty that we were admitted to hold the leaii

correfpondence on fhore ; not my partner himfelf,
whowas alive, andmade agreat figure amongthem,
not my two merchants truftees, not the fame of

my wonderful prefervation in the ifland, could

obtain me that favour : but my partner remem

bering that I had given 500 moidores to the prior
of the monaftery of the Auguftines, and 272 to

the poor, went to the monaftery, and obliged the

prior that then was, to go to the governor and

get leave for me perfonally, with the captain and

one more ; befides eight feamen, to come on fhore,
and no more ; and this upon condition abfolutely

capitulated for, that we fhould not offer to land

any
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any goods out of the fhip, or to carry any perfon

away without licence.

They were fo ftridt with us, as. to landing any

goods, that it was with extreme difficulty that I

got on fhore three bales of Englifh goods, fuch as

fine broad cloths, fluffs, and fome linen which I

had brought for a prefent to my partner.

He was a very generous, open-hearted man,

though like me, he came from a little at firft ;

and though he knew not that I had the leaft de

fign of giving him any thing, he fent me on

'

board a prefent of frefh provifions, wine and fweet-

meats, worth above thirty moidores., including
fome tobacco, and three or four fine medals of

gold : but I was even with him in my prefent,

which, as I have faid, confifted of fine broad

cloth, Englifh fluffs, lace, and fine hollands ; alfo

I delivered him about the value of iool. sterling,
in the fame goods for other ufes ; and I obliged
him to fet up the floop which I had brought with

with me from England, as I have faid, for the ufe

of my colony, in order to fend the refrefhments I

intended tomy plantation.

Accordingly he got hands, and finifhed the

floop in a very few days, for fhe was already

framed, and I gave the mafter of her fuch in»

ftructions
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ftructions as he could not mifs the place ; nor did

he mifs them, as I had an account from my part

ner afterwards. I got him foon loaded with the

fmall cargo I fent them ; and one of our feaman,
that had been on' fhore with me there, offered to

go with the floop, and fettle there upon my letter

to the governor Spaniard, to allot him a fufficient

quantity of land for a plantation, and giving him

fome cloaths and tools for his planting work,
which he faid he underftood, having been an old

planter at Maryland, and a buccaneer into the

bargain.

I encouraged the fellow, by granting all he

defired ; and, as an addition, I gave him the fa

vage which we had taken prifoner of war, to be

his flave, and ordered the governor Spaniard to

give him his fhare of every thing he wanted with

the reft.

When we came to fit this man out, my old

partner told me there was a certain very honeft

fellow, a Brafil planter of his acquaintance, who

had fallen into the difpleafure of the church ; I

know not what the matter is with him; fays he,
but on my confcience I think he is a heretic in

his heart, and he has been obliged to conceal him

felf for fear of the inquifition; that he would be

very glad of fuch an opportunity to make his

efcape
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efcape with his wife and two daughters, and if I

would let them go to my ifland, and allot them a

plantation, he would give them a fmall flock to

begin with ; for the officers of the inquifition

had feized all his effects and eftate, and he had

nothing left but a little houfhold fluff and two

flaves : and adds he, though I hate his principles,

yet I would not have him fall into their hands,

for,hewould be affuredly burned alive if he does.

I granted this prefently, and joined my Eng
lifhman with them, and we concealed the man,

and his wife and daughters on board our fhip,
till the floop put out to go to fea, and then,

having put all their goods on board the floop
fome time before, we put them on board the floop,
after he was got out of the bay.

Our feaman was mightily pleafed with this

new partner ; and their flocks indeed were much

alike rich in tools, in preparations, and a farm;

but nothing to begin with, but as above : how

ever they carried over with them, which was

worth all the reft, fome materials for planting

fugar canes, with fome plants of canes, which

he, I mean the Portugal man, underftood' very
well.

Among
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Among the reft of the fupplies fent my tenants

In the ifland, I fent them by their floop three

milch cows and five calves., about 22 hogs among

them, three fows big with pig, two mares, and

a ftonehorfe.

For my Spaniards, according to my promife,
I engaged three Portugal women to go, and re

commended it to them to marry them, and uf?

them kindly. I could have procured more wo

men, but I remembered that the poor perfecuted

man had two daughters, and there were but five

of the Spaniards that wanted, the reft had wives

of their own, though in another country.

All this cargo arrived fafe, and as you may

eafily fuppofe, were very welcome to my old in.

habitants, who were now, with this addition,
between fixty and feventy people, befides little

children, of which there were a great many, I

found letters at London from them all, by the

way of Lisbon, when I came back to England,
of which I fhall alfo take fome notice immedij

ately.

I have done now with my ifland, and all man

ner of difcourfe about it, and whoever reads the

reft of my memorandums, would do well to turn

his thoughts entirely from it, and expect to read

of
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of the follies of an old man not warned by his

own harms, much lefs by thofe of other men,

to beware of the like ; not cooled by almoft forty

years miferies and difappointments ; not fatisfied

with profperity beyond expectation, nor made

cautious by afflictions and diftrefs beyond imita

tion*

I had no more bufinefs to go to the Eaft Indies

than a man at full liberty has to go to the turn

key at Newgate and defire him to lock him up

among the prifoners there and ftarve him. Had

I taken a fmall veflel from England and went di

rectly to the ifland ; had I loaded her as I did

the other veflel, with all the neceffaries for the

plantation and for my people, took a patent from

the government here to have fecured my pro

perty in fubjection only to that of England ; had I

carried over cannon and ammunition, fervants and

people to plant, and taken poffeffion of the place,
fortified and strengthened it in the name ofEng

land, and increafed it with people, as I might

eafily have done; hadl then fettled myfelf there

and fent the fhip back loaden with good rice, as

I might alfo have done in fix months time, and

ordered my friends to have fitted her out again
for our fupply ; had I done this, and flayed there

myfelf} I had at.leaft acted like a man of com

mon fenfe; but I was pofreffed with a wandering

fpirit,
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fpirit, foorned all advantages ; I pleafed myfelf
with being the patron of the people I placed
there, and doing for them in a kind of haughty
majeftic way, like an old patriarchal monarch,

providing for them as if I had been father of the

whole family, as well as of the plantation; but

I never fo much as pretended to plant in the

name of any government or nation, or to acknow

ledge any prince, or to call my people fubjedts
to any one nation more than another ; nay, I ne

ver fo much as gave the place a name, but I left
it as I found it, belonging to nobody, and the

people under no difcipline or government but my
own ; who, though I had influence over them as

a father and benefactor, had no authority or

power to act or command one way or other, far

ther than voluntary confent moved them to com

ply ; yet even this, had I flayed there would have

done well enough, but as I rambled from them

and came there no more, the laft letters I had

from any of them was by my partner's means,

who afterwards fent another floop to the place,
and who fent me word, though I had not the

letter till I got to London, feveral years after it

was written ; that they went on but poorly, were

malecontent with their long ftay there ; thatW.

Atkins was dead; that five of the Spaniards were

come away, and though they had not been much

molefted by the favages yet they had fome fkir-

mifhes
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mifhes with them, and that they begged of him
to write to me, to think of the promife I had

made to fetch them away that they might fee

their country again before they died.

But I was gone a wild goofe chafe indeed, and

they that will have any more of me muft be con

tent to follow me into a new variety of follies,

hardfhips, and wild adventures,wherein the juftice
of providence may be duly obferved; and we

may fee how eafily heaven can gorge us with our

own defires, make the ftrongeft of our wifhes be

bur affliction,and punifh usmoftfeverely with thofe

very things which we think it would be our ut

moft happinefs to be allowed in. Whether I had

bufinefs or no bufinefs away I went; tis no time

now to enlarge upon the reafon or abfurdity of

my own conduct, but to come to the history, I

was embarked for the voyage, and the voyage I

went.

I shall only add a word or two concerning my

honeft popifh clergyman, for let their opinion
of us and all other heretics in general, as they
call us, be as uncharitable as it may, Lverily
believe this man was very sincere and wifhed the

good of all men, yet I believe he was upon the

referve in many of his expreflions, to prevent

giving me offence, for I fcarce heard him once

call
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call on the blefled Virgin or mention St.

jago, or his guardian angel, though fo common

with the reft of them ; however, I fay, I had not

the leaft doubt of his fincerity and pious inten

tions on his own part, and I am firmly of opi

nion, if the reft of the popifh miflionaries were

like him they would ftrive to vifit even the poor,

Tartars and Laplanders, where they have nothing
to give them, as well as covet to flock to India,

Persia, China, &c. the moft wealthy of thehea

then countries ; for if they expected to bring no

gains to their church by it, it may well be ad

mired how they came to admit the Chinefe Con

fucius into the calendar of the chriftian faints ?

But this by the bye.

A ship being ready to fail for Lifbon, I fay,

my pious prieft afked me leave to go thither, be

ing ftill, as he obferved, bound never to finifh

any voyage he began. How happy had it been

for me if I had gone with him ! but it was too

late now ; all things heaven appoints are belt;

had I gone with him I had never had fo many

things to be thankful for, and you had never

heard of the fecond part of the travels and ad

ventures of Robinfon Crufoe ; fo I muft here

leave exclaiming at myfelf, and go on with my

voyage. From the Brafils we made directly away

over the Atlantic Sea to the Cape ofGoodHope,
and
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and had a tolerable good voyage, our courfe ge

nerally fouth-eaft, now and then a florm and fome

contrary winds ; but my difafters at fea were at

an end, my future rubs and crofs events were to

befal me on fhore, that it might appear the land

was as well prepared to be our fcourge as the fea.

Our fhip was on a trading voyage, and had a

sfupercargo on board who was to direct all her

motions after fhe arrived at the Cape, only being
limited to a certain number of days for ftay, by

charter-party, at the feveral ports fhe was to go

■to. This was none of my bufinefs, neither did

-I meddle with it, my nephew the captain, and

the supercargo adjufting all thofe things between

them as they thought fit.

We -flayed at the Cape no longer than was

needful to take in frefh water, but made the beft

of our way for the coaft of Coromandel. We

Were indeed informed, that a French man of war

of fifty guns, and two large merchant fhips, were

gone for the .Indies, and as 1 knew we were at

war with France, I had fome apprehenfions of

them, -but they went their own way and we heard

no more of them.

I shall not pefter my account or the reader

with a tedious defcription ofplaces, journals of our

Vol. II. T voyages,
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voyages, vaiiations of the cornpafs, latitudes1,

trade-winds, &c. it is enough to name the ports

and places which we touched at and what oc

curred to us upon our paffing from one to another;
we touched firft at the ifland of Madagafcar,
where, though the people are fierce and treache

rous, and in particular^ very well armed with

lances and bowrs, which they ufe with uncon

ceivable dexterity, yet we fared very well with

them a while, they treated us very civilly, and

for fome trifles which we gave them, fuch as

knives, fciffars, &c. they brought us eleven

good fat bullocks of a middling fize, which we

took in; partly for frefh provifions for our pre

fent fpending, and the reft to fait for the fhip's
ufe.

We were obliged to ftay here fome time after

we had furnifhed ourfelves"with provifions, and

I, that was always too curious to look into every

nook of the world wherever I came, was for

going on fhore as often as I could ; it was on the

eaft fide of the ifland that we went on fhore,* one

evening, and the people, who by the way are

very numerous, came thronging about us, and

flood gazing at us at a diftance ; but as we had

traded freely with them and had been kindly ufed,

we thought ourfelves in no danger, but when we

faw the people we cut three boughs out of a tree

and
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and fluck them up at a diftance from us, which

it feems, is a mark in that country, not only of

a truce and friendfhip, but when it is accepted
the other fide fets up three poles or boughs,
which is a fignal that they accept the truce too ;

but then this is a known condition of the truce

too ; that you are not to pafs beyond their three

poles towards them, nor they to come paft your

three poles or boughs towards you ; fo that you

are perfectly fecure within the three poles, and

all the fpace between your poles and theirs, is

allowed like a market for free converfe, traffic,
and commerce. When you go there you muft

hot carry your weapons with you; and if they
come into that fpace they flick up their javelins
and launces all at the firft poles and come on un

armed ; but if any violence is offered them, and

the truce thereby broken, away they run to the

poles and lay hold of their weapons and the truce

is at an end.

It happened one evening when we went on

fhore, that a greater number of their people came

down than ufual, but all very friendly and civil,
and they brought in feveral kinds of provifions,
for which we fatisfied them with fuch toys as we

had ; their women alfo brought us milk and roots,
and feveral things very acceptable to us, and all

was quiet, and we made us a little tent or hut

T 2 of
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of fome boughs of trees, and lay on fhore all

nisrht.

I know not what was the occafion, but I was

not fo well fatisfied to lie on fhore as the reft, and

the boat riding at anchor about a flone eaft from

the land,with two men in her to take care of her; I

made one of them come On fhore, and getting fome

boughs of trees to cover us alfo in the boat, I

fpread the fail on the bottom of the boat, and

lay under the cover of the branches of trees all

night in the boat.

About two o'clock in the morning we heard

one of our men make a terrible noife on the fhore$

calling out for God's fake to bring the boat in,

and come and help them, for they were all like

robe murdered; at the fome time I heard the

fire of five mufkets, which was the number of

the guns they had, and thac three times over-

for it feems the natives here were not fo eafily

frighted with guns as the favages were in Ame

rica, where I had o uo with themi

All this wh'le I knew not what was the mat

ter, but rouzi; g immediately from fleep with

the noife, I cauftd the boat to be thruft in, and

refolved with thret fusees we had on board to

land and affift our men.
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We got fhe boat foon to the fhore, but our

men were in too mu :h haft
, f r b :ing come to

the fhore they plunged into the water to get to

the boat with all the expedition they could, be

ing purfued by between three and four hundred

men. Our men were but nine in all, and only

five of them had fuzees with them, the reft had

indeed piftols and fwords, but they were of final!

ufe to them.

We took up feven of our men, and with dif

ficulty enough too, three of them being very ill

pounded ; and that which was ftill worfe, was,

that while we flood in the Boat to. take our men

in, we were in as much danger as they were in

on fhore, for they poured their arrows in upon

us fo rhick that we were fain to barricade the

fide of the boat up with the benches,, and v

two or three loofe boards, which to our great

fatisfaition we had by mere accident in the

boat.

And yet, had it been day-light, they are, it

feems, fuch exact markfmen, that if they could

have feen but the leaft part of any of us, they
would have been fure of us ; we had by the

light of the moon a little fight of them, as they
flood pelting us from the fhore with darts and

arrows; and having got ready our fire-arms, we

T 3 gave
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gave them a vollev, that we could hear by the

cries of fome of them that we had wounded fe

veral ; however, they flood thus in battle array

on the fhore till break of day, which we fuppofe
was that they might fee the better to take their

aim at us.

In this condition we lay and could not tell how

to weigh our anchor or fet up our fail, becaufe

we muft needs ftand up in the boat, and they
were as fure to hit us, as we were to hit a bird

in a tree with fmall fhot, we made fignals of

diftrefs to the fhip, which, though we rode a

league off, yet my nephew the captain hearing
our firing, and by glaffes perceiving the pofture
we lay in, and that we fired towards the fhore,

pretty well underftood us, and weighing anchor

with all fpeed he- flood as near the fhore as he

durfl with the fhip, and then fent another boat

with ten hands in her to aflift us; but we called

to them not to come too near, telling them what

condition we were in; however, they flood in

nearer to us, and one of the men taking the end

of a tow-line in his hand, and keeping our boat

between him and the enemy, fo that they could

not perfectly fee him, fwam on board us and

made faft the line to the boat, upon which we

flipped out our little cable and leaving our anchor

behind, they towed us out of reach of the arrows?
we
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we all the while lying clofe behind the barricado

we 'had made.

As foon as we were got from between the fhip
and the fhore, that fhe could lay her fide to the

•fhore, fhe run along juft by them and poured in

a broad fide among them loaden with pieces of

kon and lead, fmall bullets, and fuch fluff, be

fides .the great fhot, which made a terrible havock

among them.

When we were trot on board and out of dan-

ger, we had time to examine into the occafion of

this fray ; and indeed our fupercargo, who had

been often in thofe parts, put me upon it, for he

faid he was fure the inhabitants would not have

touched us after we had made a truce, if we had

not done fomething to provoke them to it ; at

length it came out, viz. that an old woman who

had come to fell us fome milk, had brought it

within our poles, with a young woman with her,

who alfo brought fome roots or herbs ; and while

the old woman, whether fhe was mother to the

young woman or no they could not tell, was fell

ing us the milk, one of our men offered fome

rudenefs to the wench that was with her, at which

the old woman made a great noife : however, the

feaman would not quit his prize, but carried her

out «f the old woman's fight among the trees, it

T 4 being
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being almoft dark; the old woman went away
without her, and as we may foppofe, made an

out-cry among the people fhe came from, who

upon notice raifed this great army upon us in three

or four hours, and it was great odds but we had

been all deftroyed.

One of our menwas killed with a lance thrown'

at him juft at the beginning of the attack as he

fallyed out of the tent they had made; the reft

came off free, all but the fellow who was the

occafion of all the mifchief, who paid dear enough
for his black miftrefs, for we could not hear

what became of him a great while : we lay upon

the fhore two days after, though the wind pre-

fented, and made fignals for him, and made our

boat fail up fhore and down fhore feveral leagues,
but in vain, fo we were obliged to give him over,

and if he alone had fuffered for it the lofs had

been the lefs.

I could not fatisfy myfelf, however, without

venturing on fhore once more, to try if I could

learn any thing of him or them ; it was the third

night after the action that I had a great mind to

learn, if I could by any means, what mifchief

we had done, and how the game flood on the

Ii d ns fide. I was careful to do it in the dark,

left we fhould be attacked again, but I ought
indeed
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indeed to have been fure that the men I went

with had been under my command before I en

gaged in a thing fo hazardous and mifchievous as

I was brought into by it without defign.

We took twenty flout fellows with us as any

in the fhip, befides the fupercargo and myfelf,
and we landed two hours before midnight at the

fame place where the Indians flood drawn up the

evening before; I landed here, becaufe my de

fign, as I have faid, was chiefly to lee if they
had quitted the field, and if they had left any

marks behind them of the mifchief we had done

them ; and I thought if we could furprize one or

two of them, perhaps we might get our man

again by way of exchange.

We landed without any noife, and divided our

men into two bodies, whereof the boatfwain com

manded one and I the other. We neither faw or

heard any body flir when we landed, and we

marched up one body at a diftance from the other

to the place, bsit at firft could fee nothing, it being

very dark, till by and by our boatfwain, that led

the firft party ftumbled, and fell over a dead body ;

this made them halt a while, for knowing bv the

circumftances that they were at the place where

the Indians had flood, they waited for my com

ing up there. We concluded to halt till the

moon
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moon began to rife, which we knew would be in

lefs than an hour, when we could eafily difcern

the havock we had made among them.
"

We told

thirty-two bodies upon the ground, whereof two

were not quite dead; fome had an arm and fome

a leg fhot off, and one his head; thofe that were

wounded, we fuppofe, they had carried away.

When we had made, as I thought, a full dis

covery 'of all we could come at the knowledge
of, I was refolved for* going on board, but the

boatfwain and his party fent me word, that they
were refolved to make a visit to the Indian town,

where thefe dogs, as they called them dwelt,
and afked me to go along with them; and if they
could find them, as they ftill fancied they fhould,

they did not doubt getting a good booty, and it

might be they might find Tho. Jeffry there ; that

was the man's name we had loft.

Had they fent to afk my leave to go, I knew

well enough what anfwer to have given them,

for I fhould have commanded them inftantly on

board, knowing it was not a hazard fit for us to

run, who had a fhip and fhip loading in our

charge, and a voyage to make which depended
very much upon the lives of the men; but as

they lent me word they were refolved to go, and

only afked me and my company-.to go along with

them
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$he'm I pofitively refufed it, and rofe up, for I

was fitting on the ground, in order to go to the

boat. One or two of the men began to impor
tune me to. go, and when I refufed pofitively

began to grumble, and fay they were' not under.

my command, and they would go. Come Jack,

fays one of the men, will you go with me? I'll

go for one. Jack faid he would, and another

followed, and then another, and, in a word, they
all left me but one, whom I perfuaded to ftay,

and a boy }eft in the boat. So the fupercargo
and I wkh the third man went back to the boat,

where we told them we would ftay for them, and

take care to take in as many of them as fhould

be left; for J told them it was a mad thing they
were going about, and fuppofed moft of them

would run the fate of Tho. Jeffry.

They told me, like feamen, they would war

rant it, they would come off again, and they
would take care, &c. fo away they went: I in-

treated them to confider the fhip and the voyage,

that their lives were not their own, and that they
were intrufted with the voyage, in fome meafure;

that if they mifcarried the fhip might be loft for

want of their help, and that they could not an-

fwer it to God or man. But I might as well have

talked to the mainmast of the fhip ; they were

mad upon their journey, only they gave me good
words
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words and begged I would not be angry; that

they did not doubt but they would be back again

in about an hour at fartheft, for the Indian town,

they faid, was not above half a mileoff, though

they found it above two miles before they" got
to it.

Well, they all went away as above, and tho*

the attempt was dtfperate, and fuch as none but

madmen would have gone about, yet to give
them their due, they went about it as warily as

boldly; they were gallantly armed, for they had

every man a fuzee or mufket, a bayenet and a

piftol; fome of them had broad curlaffes, fome

of them hangers, and the boatfwain and two more

had pole-axes ; befides all which they had among

thtm thirteen hand-grenadoes; bolder fellows,'

and better provided never went about any wicked

work in the world.

When they went out their chief defign was

plunder, and they were in mighty hopes of find

ing gold there, but a circumftance which none

of them were aware of, fet them on fire with re

venge, and made devils of them all. When they
came to the few Indian houfes which they thought
had been the town, which was not above half a

mile off; they were under a great difpointment,
for there was not above twelve or thirteen houfes,

4

'

and
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and where the town was, or how big, they knew

not ; they confulted therefore what to do, and

were fome time before they could refo'lve, for if

they fell Upon thefe they muft cut all their

throats, and it was ten to one but fome of them

might efcape, it being in the night, though the

moon was up ; and if one, efcaped he. would run

away and raife all the town, fo they fhould have

a Whole army upon them ; again on the other

hand, if they went away and left thofe untouched,

for the people were all afleep, they could not

tell which Way to look for the town.

However, the laft was the beft advice, fo they
refolved to leave them, and look for the town as

well as they could, they went on atittle way and

'found a cow tied to a tree, this they prefently
■concluded would be a good guide to them, for

they faid, the cow certainly belonged to the town

before them, or the town behind them ; and if

they untied her they fhould fee which way fhe

went ; if fhe went back they had nothing to fay
to her, but, if fhe went forward they would fol

low her ; fo they cut the cord, which was made

of 'twitted flags, and the "cow went on before

them, and led them directly to the town, which,
as they report, confi'fted of above 200 houfes or

huts, and in fome of thefe they found feveral fa

milies living together.
FIere
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Here they found all in filence, as profoundly
fecure as fleep could make them ; and firft, they
called another council, to consider what they had

to do; and, in a word, they refolved to divide

themfelves into three bodies, and to fet three

houfes on fire in three parts of the town ; and as

the men came out, to feize them and bind them s

if any refitted, they need not be afked what to do

then, and fo to fearch the reft of the houfes for

plunder : but they refolved to march filehtly firft

through the town, and fee what dimenfions it was

bf, and if they might venture upon it or no.

They did fo, and defpferately refolved that

they would venture upon them ; but while they
were animating one another to the work, three

bf them that were a little before the reft called

out aloud to them, and told them that they had

found Tom Jeffry : they all ran up to the place;
where they found the poor fellow hanged up
naked by one arm, and his throat cut : there was

an Indian houfe juft by the tree, where they
found fixteen or feventeen of the principal In

dians, who had been concerned in the fray with

us before, and two or three of them wounded with

our fhot ; and our men found they were awake,

and talking one to another in that houfe, bufc
knew not their number.

The
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The fight of their poor mangled comrade fo

enraged them, as before, that they fwore to one

another they would be revenged, and that not an

Indian that came into their hands fhould have any

quarter; and to work they went immediately, and

yet not fo madly as by the rage and fury they
were in, might be expected : their firft care was

to get fomething that would foon take fire, but

aftera little fearch they found that would be to

no purpofe ; but the moft of the houfes were low,
and thatched with flags or rufhes, of which the

country is full ; fo they prefently made fome

wild fire, as we call it, by wetting a little powder
in the palm of their hands, and in a quarter of an

an hour they fet the town on fire in four or five

places; and particularly in that houfe where the

Indians were not gone to bed. As foon as the fire

began to blaze, the poor frighted creatures be

gan to ruth out, to fave their lives, but met with

their fate in the attempt, and especially at the door

where they drove them back, the boatfwain him

felf killing one or two with his pole-ax .- the

houfe being large, and many in it, he did not

care to go in, but called for a hand-grenado and

threw it among them, which at firft frighted

them, but when it burft made fuch havock

among them that they cried out in a hideous

manner.

In
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In fhort, moft of the Indians who were in the

open part of the houfe were
killed or hurt with

the grenado, except two or three mOre who preffed
to the door, which the boatfwain and twomore

kept, with their bayonets on the muzzles of their

pieces, and difpatched all that came that way:

but there was another apartment in the houfe

where the prince or king, or whatever he was,

and feveral others were, and thefe they kept in

till the houfe, which was by this time all in a

light flame, fell in Upon them and they were

fmothered together.

All this while they fired not a gun, becaufe

they would not waken the people fatter than they
could matter them, but the fire began to waken

them faft enough, and our fellows were glad to

keep a little together in bodies ; for the firegrew
fo raging, all the houfes being made of light
combuftible fluff, that they could hardly bear the

street between them : and their bufinefs was to

follow the fire, for the furer execution : as faft as

the fire either forced the people out of thofe

houfes which wrere burning, or frighted them out

of others, our people were ready at their doors

to knock them on the head, ftill calling and

holoing one to another to remember Tom Jeffrys.

While
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While this was. doing, I muft confefs I was

Very uneafy, artd efpecially when I faw the flames

of the town, which, it being night, feemed to be

juft by me.

My nephew, the captain, who was routed by
his men too, feeing fuch a fire, was very uneafy,
not knowing what the matter was, or what dan

ger I was in, efpecially hearing the guns too, for

by this time they began to ufe their fire arms, a

thoufand thoughts oppreffed his mind concerning
me and the fupercargo, what would become of

us ; and at laft, though he could ill fpare any

mote men, yet not knowing what exigence we

might be in, he takes another boat, and with

thirteen men a'nd himfelf comes on fhore to me.

He was furprized to fee me and the fupercargo
in the boat with no more than two men ; and

though he was glad that we were well, yet he

was in the fame impatience with us to know what

Was doing ; for the noife continued and the flame

increafed; in fhort, it was next to an impoflibility
for .any men in the world to restrain their curiofity
to know what had happened, Or their concern for

the fafety of the men: in a word,- the captain
told me, he would go and help his men,.let what

would come. I argued with him, as I did before

with the men, the fafety of the fhip, the danger
Vol. II. U of
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of the voyage, the intereft of the owners and mer

chants, &c. and told him I would go and the two

men, and only fee if we could at a diftance learn

what was like to be the event, and come back

and tell him. It was all one to talk to my ne

phew as it was to talk to the reft before; he

would go, he faid, and he only wifhed he had

left but ten men in the fhip ; for he could not

think of having his men loft for want of help,
he had rather lofe the fhip, the voyage

•

and his

life and all ; and away he went.

I was no more able to ftay behind now than 1

was to perfuade them not to go ; fo in fhort the

captain ordered two men to row back the pin

nace, and fetch twelve men more, leaving the

long-boat at an anchor, and that when they came

back, fix men fhould keep the two boats and fix

more come after us ; fo that he left, only fixteen

men in the fhip, for the whole fhip's company

confifted of fixty-five men, whereof two were loft

in the late quarrel which brought this mifchief

on.

Being now on the march, you may be fure wc

felt little of the ground we trod on ; and being

guided by the fire we kept no path, but went di

rectly to the place of the flame. If the noife of

the guns was furprizing to us before, the cries of

the
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the poor people were now quite of another nature,
and filled us with horror. I muft confefs, I was

never at the facking a city ; or at the taking a town

by ftorm ; I had heard ofOliver Cromwell taking
Drogheda in Ireland, and killing man, woman and
child i and I had read of count Tilly facking the

city of Magdebourg, and cutting the throats of

22,000 of all fexes, but I never, had an idea of the

thing itfelf before, nor is it poflible to defcribe it,
or the horror that was upon our minds at hearing
it.

j However, we went on, and at length came
to the town, though there was no entering the

streets of it for the fire. The firft object we met

with was the ruins of a hut or houfe, or rather

the afhes of it, for the houfe was confumed; and

juft before it, plain now to be feen by the light
of the fire, lay four men and three women killed,

and, as we thought, one or twomore lay in the heap

among the fire : in fhort, there were fuch inftances

of a rage altogether barbarous, and of a fury

fbmething beyond what was human, that we

thought.it impoflible our men could be guilty of

it, or if they were the authors of it, we thought
they ought to be every one of them put to the

worft of deaths : but this was not all, we faw the

fire increafed forward, and the cry went on juft as

the fire went on ; fo that we were in the utmoft

confufion. We advanced a little way farther,
and behold to our aftonifhment three women

U 2 naked,
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naked, and crying in 'a moft dreadful
manner,

came flying as if they had wings, and after them

fixteen or feventeen men, natives, in the fame

terror and consternation with three of our Englifh
butchers in their rear, who, when they could not

overtake them, fired in among them, and one that

was killed by their fhot fell down in our fight::
when the reft faw us, believing us to be their

enemies, and that we would murder them as well

as thofe that purfued them, they fet up a moft

dreadful fhriek, efpecially the women, and two

of them fell down, as if already dead with the

fright.

My very foul fhrunk within me, and my blood

ran chill in my veins when I faw this; and I be

lieve had the three Englifh failors that purfued
them come on, I had made our men kill them

all : however, we took fome ways to let the poor

flying creatures know that we would not hurt

them, and immediately they came up to us, and

kneeling down with their hands lifted up, made

piteous lamentation to us to fave them, which we

let them know we would ; whereupon they crept

altogether in a huddle clofe behind us, as for

protection. I left my men drawn up togetherj
and charging them to hurt nobody, but if poflable
to get at fome of our people, and fee what devil

it was poffefled them, and what they intended to

do,
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do, and to command them off; affuring them that

jf they flayed till day-light they would have an

hundred thoufand men about their ears : I fay I

left them, and went among thofe flying people,

taking only two of our men with me ; and there

was indeed a piteous fpectacle among them ;

fome of them had their feet terribly burned with

trampling and running through the fire, others

their hands burned ; one of the women had fallen

down in the fire, and was very much burned be

fore fhe could get out again, and two or three of

the men had cuts in their backs and thighs from

our men purfuing, and another was fhot through
the body, and died while I was there.

I would fain have learned what the occafion

pf all this was, but I could not underftand one

word they faid, though by figns I perceived that

fome of them knew not what was the occafion

themfelves. I was fo terrified in my thoughts at

this outrageous attempt, that I could not ftay

there, but went back to my own men, and re

folved to go into the middle
of the town through

the fire, or whatever might be in the way, and

put an. end to it, coft what, it would : accordingly

as I came back to my men I told them my refo-

lution, and commanded them to follow me ; when

in the very moment came four of our men, with

the boatfwain at their head, roving over the heaps
U 3

of
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of bodies they had killed, all covered with blood

and dull, as if they wanted more people to maf-

facre, when our men holoed to them as loud as

they could holoe, and with much ado one of them

made them hear, fo that they knew who we were,

and came up to us.

As foon as the boatfwain faw us he fet up a

holoe, like a fhout of triumph ; for having, as he

thought, more help come, and without bearing.
to hear me, Captain, fays he, noble captain, I

am glad you are come ; we are not half done yet;

villanous hell hound dogs, I'll kill as many of

them as poor Tom has hairs upon his. head: we

have fworn to fpare none of them ; we'll root out

the very nation of them from the earth ; and thus

he ran on, out of breath too with action, and

would not give us leave to fpeak a word.

At laft railing my voice, that I might filence

him a little, Barbarous dog, faid I, what are you

doing ? I won't have one creature touched more,

upon pain of death ; I charge you upon your life

to flop your hands, and ftand ftill here, or you
are a dead man this minute.

Why, Sir, fays he, do you know what you do,

or what they have done ? If you want a reafon

for what they have done, come hither; and with

that
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that he fhewed me the poor fellow hanging, with
his throat cut.

I confess I was urged then myfelf, and at an

other time fhould have been forward enough ;

but I thought they had carried their rage too far,
and remembered Jacob'swords to his fon Simeon

and Levi,
" Curfed be their anger for it was

"
fierce, and their wrath for it was cruel." But

I had now a new tafk upon my hands ; for when

the men I carried with me faw the fight as I had

done, I had as much to do to reftrain them as I

fhould have had with the other ; nay my nephew
himfelf fell in with them, and told me in their

hearing, that he was only concerned for fear of

the men being overpowered, for as to the people,
he thoughtnot one of them ought to live, for

they had all glutted themfelves with the murder

of the poor man, and that they ought to be ufed

like murderers : upon thefe words, away ran

eight of my men with the boatfwain and his

crew,, to complete their bloody work; and I,

feeing it quite out of my power to reftrain them,

came awaypenfive and fad, for I could not bear

the fight, much lefs the horrible noife and cries

of the poor wretches that fell into their hands.

I got nobody to come back with me but the

fupercargo and two men, and with thefe I walked

U 4 back
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back to the boats. It was a very great piece of

folly in me, I confefs, to venture back as it were

alone ; for as it began now to be almost day, and

the alarm had ran over the country, there flood

about forty men armed with lances and bows at

the little place where the twelve or thirteen houfes

flood, mentioned before ; but by accident I miffed

the place, and came directly to the fea fide, and

by the time I got to the fea fide it was broad

day; immediately I took the pinnace and went

aboard, and fent her back to affift the men in what

might happen.

I observed, about the time that I came to the

boat fide, that the fire was pretty well out, and

the noife abated ; but in about half an hour after

I got on board I heard a volley of our mens fire

arms, and fa'w a great fmoke : this, as I under

ftood afterwards, was our men falling upon the

men, who as I faid, flood at the few houfes on

the way, of whom they killed fixteen or feven-

teen, and fet all thofe houfes on fire, but did not,

meddle with the women or children.

By that time the men got to the fhore again
with the pinnace our men began to appear ; they
came dropping in, not in two bodies as they went,

but straggling here and there, in fuch a manner

that
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that a fmall force of refolute menmight have cut
them all off.

But the dread of them was upon the whole

country, and the men were furprized, and fo

frighted, that I believe an hundred of them would

have fled at the fight of but five ofour men : nor

in all this terrible action was there a man that

made any considerable defence ; they were fo fur

prized between the terror of the fire and the fud-

den attack of our men in the dark, that they
knew not which way to turn themfelves ; for if

they fled one way they were met by one party, if

back again, by another ; fo that they were every

where knocked down : nor did any of our men

receive the leaft hurt, except one thaf fprained
his foot, and another had one of his hands

burned.

I was very angry with my nephew the captain,
and indeed with all themen, inmy mind, but with

him in particular, as well for his acting fo out of

his duty as commander of the fhip, and having
the charge of -the voyage upon him, as in his

prompting rather than cooling the rage of his

men in fo bloody and cruel an enterprize. My

nephew anfwered me very refpectfully, but told

me, that when he faw the body of the poor fea-

man, whom they. had murdered in fo cruel and

barbarous
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barbarous manner, he was not matter of himfelf,
neither could he govern his paflion : he owned

he fhould not have done fo, as he wras commander

of the fhip, but as he was a man, and nature

moved him, he could not bear it. As for the reft

of the men, they were not fubject to me at all,
and they knew it well enough ; fo they took no

notice of my diflike.

The next day we fet fail, fo we never heard any

more of it. Our men differed in the account of

the number they killed, but according to the bell

of their accounts put all together, they killed or

deftroyed about 150 people, men, women and

children, and left not a houfe flanding in the

town.

As for the poor fellow Tho. Jeffry, as- he was

quite dead, for his throat was fo Cut that his head

was half off, it would do him no fervice to bring
him away, fo they only took him down from the

tree, where he was hanged by one hand.

However juft our men thought this action, I

was againft them in it ; and I always after that

time told them, God would bl aft the voyage; for

I looked upon all the blood they fhed that night
to be murder in them : for though it is true that

they had killed Tho. Jeffry, yet Jeffry was the

aggreffof,
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aggreflbr, had broken the truce, and had violated

or debauched a young woman of theirs, who

came down to them innocently, and on the faith

of the public capitulation.

The boatfwain defended this quarrel when we

were afterwards on board : he faid, it was true that

we feemed to break the truce, but really had not,
and that the war was begun the night before by
the natives themfelves, who had fhot at us, and

killed one of our men without any juft provoca
tion ; fo that as we were in a capacity to fight
them now, we might be alfo in a capacity to do

ourfelves juftice upon them in an extraordinary
manner ; that though the poor man had taken a

little liberty with a wench, he ought not to have

been murdered, and that in fuch a villanous man

ner ; and that they did nothing but what was juft,
and what the laws of God allowed to be done to

murderers,

One would think this fhould have been

enough to have warned us againft going on fhore

amongft heathens and barbarians : but it is im-

poflible to make mankind wife,' but at their Own

expence ; and their experience feems to be always
of moft ufe to them, when it is deareft bought.

We
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We were now bound to the gulph of Perfia,
and from thence to the coaft of Coromandel, only
to touch at Surat : but the chief of the fuper-

cargo's defign lay at the bay of Bengal, where if

he miffed of his bufinefs outward bound he was to

go up to China, and return to the coaft as he

came home.

The firft difafter that befel us, was in the gulph
of Perfia, where five of our men venturing on

fhore on the Arabian fide of the gulph, were

furrounded by the Arabians, and either all killed.

or carried away into flavery ; the reft of the boats

crewwere not able to refcue them, and had but juft
time to get off their boat. I began to upbraid
them with the juft retribution of heaven in this

cafe : but the boatfwain very warmly told me,

he thought I went farther in my cenfures than I

could fhew any warrant for in fcripture, and re

ferred to Luke xiii. 4. where our Saviour inti

mates, that thofe men on whom the tower of

Siloam fell, were not tinners above all the Galli-

leans ; but that which indeed put me to filence

in the cafe, was, that not one of thefe five men,

who were now loft, were of thofe who went on

fhore to the maflacre ofMadagafcar ; fo I always
called it, though our men could not bear the

word maflacre with any patience,

But
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But my frequent preaching to them on this

fubject had worfe confequences than I expected,
and the boatfwain, who had been the head of the

attempt, came up boldly to me one time, > and

told me he found that I continually brought that

affair upon the flage; that I made unjuft reflec

tions upon it, and had ufed the men very ill on

that account, and himfelf in particular; that as

I was but a paflenger, and no command in the

fhip, or concern in the voyage, they were not

obliged to bear it; that they did not know hut I

might have fome ill defign in my head, and per

haps to call them to an account for it when they
Came to England, and that therefore, unlefs I

would refolve to have done with it, and alfo, not

to concern myfelf any farther with him, or any
of his affairs, he. would leave the fhip, for he

did not think it was fafe to fail with me among
theni.

I heard him patiently enough till he had done,
and then told him, that I did confefs.I had all

along oppofed the maflacre of Madagafcar, and

that I had. on all occafions fpoken my mind freely
about it, though not more upon him than any of

the reft. That as to my having no command in

the fhip, that was true, nor did I exercife any

authority, only took the liberty of fpeaking my
mind in things which publickly concerned us all,

and
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and what concern I had in the voyage was none

of his bufinefs ; that I was considerable owner in

the fhip, in that claim I conceived I had a right
to fpeak even farther than I had yet done, and

would not be accountable to him or any one elfe,

and begun to be a little warm with him; he

made but little reply to me at that time, and I

thought the affair had been over. We were at,

this time in the road at Bengal, and being wil

ling to fee the place, I went on fhore with the fu

percargo in the fhip's boat to divert myfelf, and

towards evening was preparing to go on board,

when one of the men came to me and told me,

he would not have me trouble, myfelf to come

down to the boat, for they had orders not to. car

ry me on board any more. Any one may guefs
what a furprize I was in at fo infolent a meffage,
and I afked the man, who bad him deliver that

errand to me ? he told me the cockfwain. I faid

no more to the fellow, but bad him let them know

he had delivered his meffage, and that I had given
him no anfwer to it.

I immediately went and found out the fuper

cargo, and told him the ftory, adding what I

prefently forefaw, viz. That there would cer

tainly be a mutiny in the fhip, and intreate.d him

to go immediately on board the fhip in an Indian

boat and acquaint the captain of it ; but I might
have
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have fpared this intelligence, for before I had

fpoken to him on fhore the matter was effected

on board. The boatfwain, the gunner, the car

penter, and all the inferior officers, as foon as I

was gone off in the boat came up to the quarter

deck and defired to fpeak with the captain, and

there the boatfwain making a long harrangue, and

repeating all he had faid to me, told the captain
in few words, that I was now gone peaceably on

fhore, they were loth to ufe any violence with

me, which if I had not gone on fhore they would

otherwife have done, to oblige to have gone;

they therefore thought fit to tell him, that as

they fhipped themfelves to ferve in the fhip under

his command, they would perform it well and

faithfully ; but if I would not quit the fhip, or

the captain oblige me to quit it, they would all

leave the fhip and fail no farther with him, and

at that word all, he turned his face about towards

the mainmast, which was it feems the fignal agreed
on between them, at which all the feamen being

got together, there cried out, One and all. One

and all.

My nephew, the captain, was a man of fpirit,
and of great prefence of mind ; and though he

was furprized, you may be fure, at the thing,

yet he told them calmly, that he would confider

of the matter, but that he could do nothing in

it
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it till he had fpoken to me about it. He ufed

fome arguments with them, to fhew them the

unreafonablenefs and injuftice of the thing; but

it was all in vain, they fwore, and fhook hands

round before his face, that they would all go on

fhore, unlefs he would engage to them, not to

fuffer me to come any more on board the fhip.

This was a hard article upon him, who knew

his obligation to me, and did not know how I

might take it : So he began to talk fmartly to

them, told them that I was a very considerable

owner of the fhip, and that, injuftice he could

not put me out of my own houfe ; that this was

next door to ferving me as the famous pirate
Kid had done, who made a mutiny in the fhip, fet

the captain on fhore in an uninhabited ifland and

ran away with the fhip ; that let them go into

what fhip they would, if ever they came to Eng
land again it would cod them dear; that the fhip
Was mine, and that he could not put me out of

it; and that he would rather lofe the fhip and

the voyage too than difoblige me fo much, fo

they might do as they 'pleated ; however, he

would go on fhore and talk with me, and invited

the boatfwain to go with him, and perhaps they

might accommodate the matter with me.

But
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But they all rejected the propofal, and faid

they would have nothing to do with me any

more,- and if I came on board they would all go

on fhore. Well, faid the captain, if you are all

of thismind let me go on fhore and talk with him.

So away he came to me with this account, a little

after the meffage had been brought to me from

the cockfwain.

I was very glad to fee my nephew, I muft

confefs, for I was not without apprehensions that,

they would confine him by violence, fet fail, and

run away with the fhip, and then I had been

ftripped naked in a remote country, having

nothing to help myfelf; in fhort, I had been in

aworfe cafe than when I was all alone in the ifland.

But they had not come that length it feems,

to my great fatisfaction, and when my nephew
told me what they had faid to him, and how they
had fworn, and fhook hands, that they would one

and all leave the fhip if I was fuffered to come on

board: I told him he fhould not be concerned

at it at all, for I would ftay on fhore ; I only de

fired he would take care and fend me all my ne

ceffary things on fhore, and leave me a fufficient

fum of money, and I .would find my way to Eng
land as well as I could.

Vol. II. X This
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This was a heavy piece of news to my nephew;

but there was no way to help it but to comply : fo,

in fhort, he went on board the fhip again and

fatisfied the men, that his uncle had yielded to

their importunity, and had fent for his goods
from on board the fhip ; fo that matter wras oyer

in a few hours, the men returned to their duty,
and I began to consider what courfe I fhould

fleer.

I was now alone in the remotest part of the

world, as I think I may call it, for I was near

three thoufand leagues by fea farther off frbm

England than I was at my ifland ; only it is true$

I might travel here by land over the great' Mo

gul's country to Surat, might go from thence

to Baffora by fea up the gulph of Perfia, and

take the way of the caravans over the Defart of

Arabia to Aleppo and Scanderoon, from thence

by fea again to Italy, and fo over land into

France; and this put together might at leaft be

a full diameter of the globe, or more.

I had another way before me, which was to

wait for fome Englifh fhips, which were coming
to Bengal from Achin on the ifland of Sumatra,
and get paflage on board them for England. But
as I came hither without any concern with the

'Englifh Eaft-India Company, fo it would be dif

ficult
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flcult to go from hence without their licence,

unlefs with great favour of the captains of the

fhips, or of the company's factors, and to both I

was an utter ftranger.

Here I had the mortification to fee the fhip
fet fail without me, a treatment I think a man in

my circumftances fcarce ever met with, except
from pirates running away with a fhip, and fet-

ting thofe that would not agree with their vilainy
on fhore. Indeed this was next door to it both

ways ; however, my nephew left me two fervants,

or rather one companion and one fervant, the

firft was clerk to the purfer, whom he engaged
to go with me, and the other was his own fervant.

I took me alfo a good lodging in the houfe of an

Englifhwoman, where feveral merchants lodged,
fome French, two Italians, or rather Jews, and

one Englishman ; here I was handfomely enough
entertained ; and that I might not be faid to run

rafhly upon any thing, I flayed here above nine

months confidering what courfe to. take and how

to manage myfelf. I had fome Englifh goods
with me of value, and a considerable fum of mo

ney, my nephew furnifhing me with a thoufand

pieces of eight, and a letter of credit for more

if I had occafion, that I might not be ftraitened

whatever might happen.

X 2 I QUICKLY
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I quickly difpofed of my goods to advantage*

and as I originally intended, I bought here fome

very good diamonds, which of all other things
were the moft proper for me in my prefent cir

cumftances, becaufe I might always carry my

whole eftate about me.

After a long ftay here, and many propofals
made for my return to England, but none fall

ing out to my mind, the Englifh merchant who

lodged with me, and whom I had contracted an

intimate acquaintance with, came to me one

morning, countryman, fays he, I have a project
to communicate to you, which as it fuits with

my thoughts, may, for aUght I know, fuit with

yours alfo, when you fhall have thoroughly com-

fidered it. Here we are pofted, fays he, you by
accident and I by my own choice, in a part of

the world very remote from our own country ;

but it is in a country, where by us who under

ftand trade and bufinefs, a great deal of money

is to be got; if you will put ioool. to my ioook

we will hire a fhip here, the firft we can get to

our minds, you fhall be captain, I'll be mer

chant, and we'll .go a trading voyage to China;

for what fhould we ftand ftill for ? The whole

world is in motion, rolling round and round; all

the creatures ofGod, heavenly bodies and earth

ly, are bufy and diligent; why fhould we be

idle?
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idle? There are no drones in the world but men,

why fhould we be of that number?

I liked this propofal very well, and the more

becaufe it feemed to be exprefled with fo much

good will and in fo friendly a manner. I will

not fay, but that I might, by my loofe and un

hinged circumftances, be the fitter to embrace a

propofal for trade, or indeed for any thing elfe ;

whereas, otherwife trade was none of my "ele

ment. However, I might perhaps fay, with

fome truth, that if trade was not my element,

rambling was, and no propofal for feeing any

part qf the world which I had never feen be

fore, could poffibly come amifs to me.

It was, however, fome time before we could

get a fhip to our minds, and when we had got a

veflel it was not eafy to get Englifh failors, that

is to fay, fo many as were neceffary to govern the

voyage and manage the failors, which we fhould

pick up there. After fome time we got a mate,

a boatfwain, and gunner Englifh, a Dutch car

penter, and three Portugueze foremaft-men-

With thefe we found we could do well enough*

having Indian feamen, fuch as they were, to

make up.

X 3 There
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There are fo many travellers who have wrote

the history of their voyages and travels this way,

that it would be very little diversion to any body
to give a long account of the places we went to

and the people who inhabit there ; thefe things
I leave to others, and refer the reader, to thofe

journals and travels of Englifhmen, of which

many I find are publifhed, and more promifed

every day ; 'tis enough for me to tell you, that

I made this voyage to Achin, in the ifland of Su

matra, and from thence to Siam, where we ex

changed fome of our wares- for opium and fome.

arrack, the firft a commodity which hears a great

price among the Chinefe, and which at that time

was very much wanted there. In a word, we

went up to Sufkan, made a very great voyage,

were eight months out, and returned to. Bengal,
and I was very well fatisfied with my adventure.

I obferve, that our people in England often ad

mire how the officers which the Company fend

into India, and the merchants which generally

ftay there, get fuch very great eftates as they

do, and fometimes come home worth fixty or

feventy thoufand oounds at a time; but, it is

no wonder, or at leaft we fhall fee fo much

farther into it when we consider the innume-.

sable ports^ and places where they have a free

commerce, that it will then be none ; and much

lefs it will be fo-when we confides that at all thofe

places
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places and ports where the Englifh fhips come,

there is fuch great and conftant demands for the

growthof all other countries, that there is a cer

tain vent for the returns, as well as a market abroad

for the goods carried out,

In fhort, we made a very good voyage, and I

got fo much money by the firft adventure, and

fuch an infight into the method of getting more,

that had I been twenty years younger I fhould

have been tempted to have flayed here, and

fought no farther for making my fortune ; but

what was all this to a man upwards of three-fcore,
that was rieh enough, and came abroad more in

obedience to a reftlefs defire of feeing the world,

than a covetous defire of getting it ? And, in

deed, I think 'tis with great juftice that I now

call it a reftlefs defire, for it was fo. When I

was at home I was reftlefs to go abroad ; and now

I was abroad, I was reftlefs to be at home. I fay,
what was this gain to me? I was rich enough,
nor had I any uneafy defires about getting more

money, and therefore the profit of the voyage to

me was of no great force, for the prompting me

forward to farther undertakings ; and I thought
that by this voyage I had made no progrefs at

all, becaufe I was come back, as I might call it,

to the place from whence I came, as to a home :

whereas my eye, which, like that which Solo-

X 4 mon
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rnon fpeaks of, was never fatisfied with feeing,
was ftill more defirous of wandering and feeing.
I was come into a part of the world which I was

never in before, and that part in particular which-

I had heard much of, and was refolved to fee as

much of as I could, and then I thought I might:

fay I had feen all the world that was worth fee

ing.

But my fellow traveller and I had" different

notions. I do not name this to infift upon my

own, for I acknowledge his were the moft juft,
and the moft fuited to the end of a merchant's

life, who, when he is abroad upon adventures,
'tis hiswifdom to flick to that as the beft thing
for him, which he is like to get the moft money

by. My new friend kept himfelf to the nature

of the thing, and would have been content to

have gone like a carrier's horfe, always to the

fame inn, backward and forward, provided he

could, as he called it, find his account in it. On

the other hand, mine was the notion of a mad

rambling boy, that never cares to fee a thing
twice over. But this was not all, I had a kind

of impatience upon me to be nearer home, and

yet the moft unfettled refolutions imaginable
which way to go. In the interval of thefe con-

lultations my friend, who was always upon the

fearch for bufinefs, propofed another voyage to

me
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me among the fpice iflands, and to bring home a

loading of cloves from the Manillas, or there

abouts ; places where indeed the Dutch do trade,
but iflands belonging partly to the Spaniards ;

though'we went not fo far, but to fome other

where they have not the whole power, as they
have at Batavia, Ceylon, &c.

We were not long in preparing for this voyage ;

the chief difficulty was in bringing me to come

into it ; however, at laft, nothing elfe offering,
and finding that really stirring about and trading,
the profit being fo great, and as I may fay cer

tain, bad more pleafure in it, and had more fatis-

faction to the mind, than fitting ftill, which to me

efpecially was the unhappieft part of life, I re

folved on this voyage too, which we made very

fuccefsfully, touching atBor/ieo, and feveral iflands

whofe names I'do not remember, and came home

jn about five months. We fold our fpice, which

was chiefly cloves, and fome nutmegs, to the Per

sian merchants,'who carried them away for the

gulph ; and making near five of one, we really

got a great deal of money.

1

My friend, when we made up this account,

fmiled at me, Well now, faid he, with a fort of

agreeable infulting my indolent temper, is not

£his better than walking about here, like a man

of
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of nothing to dp, and fpending our .time in,

flaring at the nonfenfe and ignorance of the pa

gans ? Why truly, fays I, my friend, I think' it is,

and I begin to be a convert to the principles of

merchandizing ; but I muft tell you, faid I, by the

way, you do not know what I am doing ; for if I

once conquer my backwardnefs, and embark,

heartily, as old as I am I fhall harrafs you up and

down the world till I tire you ; for I fhall purfue
it fo eagerly I fhall nevet let you lie ftill.

But to be fhort with my fpeculations, a little.

while after this there came in a Dutch fhip from

Batavia ; fhe was a coaster, not an European trader,
of about two hundred tons burthen ; the me'n, as

they pretended, having been fo fickly that the

captain had not hands enough to go to fea with,

he lay at Bengal, and haying, it feems, got money

enough, or being willing for other reaftjns to go

for Europe, he gave public notice he would fell

his fhip : this came tomy ears before my new part

ner heard of it, and I had a great mind to buy it :

fo I went to him and told him of it : he considered.,

awhile, for he was no rath man neither; but

muting fome time he replied, She is a little too

big, but however we will have her : accordingly
we bought the fhip, and agreeingwith the matter,
we paid for her and took poffetlion : when we had

done fo, wc refolved to entertain the men, if we

could,
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could, to join them with thofe we had, for the

purfuing our bufinefs ; but on a fudden, they

having not received their wages, but their fhare

pf the money, not one of them was to be found :

we inquired much about them, and at length
were told that they were all gone together by
land to Agra, the great city of the Mogul's re-

fidence, and from thence were to travel to Surat,

and fo by fea to the gulph of Perfia.

Nothing had fo heartily troubled me a good
while, as that I miffed the opportunity of going
with them; for fuch a ramble, I thought, and in

fuch company as would both have guarded and

diverted me, would have fuited mightily with my

great defign; and I fhould both have feen the

world and gone hqmewards too : but I was much

better fatisfied a few days after, when I came to

know what fort of fellows' they were : for, in

fhort, their history was, that this man they called

captain was the gunner only, not the commander;

that they had been a trading voyage, in which

they were attacked on fhore by fome of the Mal

ayans, who had killed the captain and three of

his men, and that after the captain was killed,

thefe men, eleven in number, had refolved to run

away with the fhip, which they did,_and brought
her in at the bay of Bengal, leaving the mate and

five men more on fhore ; of whom hereafter.

Well,
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Well, let them get the fhip how they would,
we came honeft] y by her, as we thought, though
we did not, I confefs, examine into things fo ex

actly as we ought, for we never inquired any

thing of the feamen, who would certainly have

faultered in their account, contradicted . one an

other, and perhaps contradicted themfelves, or

one how or other we fhould have reafon to have

fufpected them ; but the man fhewed us a bill of

fale for the fhip, to one Emanuel Clofterfhoven,
or fc>me fuch name, for I fuppofe it was all a

forgery, and called himfelf by that name, and we

could not contradict him; and withal, having
no fufpicion of the thing, we went through with.,

our bargain.

We picked up fome more Englifh feamen here,

after this, and fome Dutch ; and now we refolved

for a fecond voyage to the fouth-eaft for cloves,
&c. that is to fay, among the Phillipine and Mo-

lucco ifles ; and in fhort, not to fill up this part.
of my ftory with trifles, when what is yet to come

is fo remarkable ; I fpent from firft to laft fix

years in this country, trading from port tq port,
backward and forward, and with very good fucT

cefs, and was now the laft year with my new

partner, going in the fhip above mentioned on a

voyage to China, but defigning firft to Siam, to

buy rice.

In
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In this voyage, being by contrary winds obliged
to beat up and down a great while in the ftraits

of Mallacca, and among the iflands, we were no

fooner got clear of thofe difficult feas but we

found our fhip had fprung a leak, and we were

riot able by all our industry to find out where it

was. This forced us to make fome port, and my.

partner, who knew the country better than I did,
directed the captain to put into the river of Cam

bodia, for I had made the Englifh mate, one Mr.

Tho'mfon, captain, not being willing to take the

charge of the fhip upon myfelf. This river lies

on the north fide of the great bay or gulphwhich

goes up to Siam.

While we were here and going often on fhore

for refrefhment, there comes to me one day an

Englifhman, and he was it feems a gunner's mate

on board an Englifh Eaft India fhip which rode

in the fame river, up near the city of Cambodia :

what brought him hither we know not ; but he

comes to-me, and fpeaking Englifh, Sir, fays he,

you are a stranger to me, and I to you, but I have

fpmething to tell you that very nearly concerns

you.,

,
I looked ftedfaftly at him a good while, and

thought at firft I had known him, but I did not ;

if it very nearly concerns me, faid I, and not

yourfelf,
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yourfelfj what moves you to tell it me ■? I am

moved, fays he,by the imminent danger you are in,.
and for ought I fee you have no knowledge of it.
I know no danger I am in, fays I, but that my

fhip is leaky, and I cannotAnd it out; but Ipur-

pofe to lay her a-ground to-morrow to fee if I can

find it. But, Sir, fays hej leaky or not leaky,
find it or not find it, you will be wifer than to lay

your fhip on fhore to-fnorrow, when you hear what

I have to fay to you : do you not know, Sir, faid,

he, the town of Cambodia lies about fifteen

leagues up this river ? And there aTe two large

Englifh fhips about five leagues on this fide, and

three Dutch. Well, faid J, and what is that to

me ? Why, Sir, faid he, is it for a man that is

upon fuch adventures as you are, ,
to come into a

port and not examine firft what fhips there are

there, and whether he is able to deal with them ?

I fuppofe you do not think you are a match for

them ? I was amufed very much at his difcourfe,
but not amazed at it, for I could not conceive

what he meant ; and I turned fhort upon him, and

faid, Sir, I with you would explain yourfelf; I

cannot imagine what teafon I have to be afraid

of any company fhips, or Dutch fhips : I am no

interloper, what can they have to fay to me?

He looked like a man half angry, half pleated,
and paufmg awhile, but fmiling, Well, Sir, fays

he,
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he, if you think yourfelf fecure you muft take

your chance : I am forry your fate fhould blind

you againft good advice ; but allure yourfelf if

you do not put to fea immediately, you will the

very next tide be attacked by five long-boats full
of rhen, and perhaps if you are taken you will be

hanged for a pirate^ and the particulars be ex

amined afterwards : I thought, Sir, added he, I

fhould have met with a better reception than this

for doing you a piece of fervice of fuch impor
tance. I can never be ungrateful, faid I, for any
fervice, or to any man that offers me any kind-

nefs ; but it is paft my comprehension, faid 1,
what they fhould have fuch a defign upon me

for ; however, fince you fay there is no time' to

be loft, and that there is fome villainous defign in

hand againft me ; I will go On board this minute,
and put to fea immediately if my men can flop
the leak, or if we can fwim without flopping it :

but, Sir, faid I, fhall I go away ignorant of the

reafon of all this ? Can you give me ho further

light into it ?

t can tell you but part of the ftory, Sir, fays

he, but I have a Dutch feamen here with me, and

1 believe I could perfuade him to tell you the

reft, but there is fcarce time for it : but the fhort

of the ftory is this, the firft part of which I fup-

pofe you knowwell enough, viz. that you was with

4 this
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this fhip at Sumatra, that there your captain was

murdered by the Mallayans, with three of his

men, and that you, or fome of thofe that were on

board with you, ran away with the fhip, and are

fince turned pirates. This is the fum of the

ftory, and you will be all feized as pirates I can

aflure you, and executed with very little cere

mony ; for you know merchant fhips fhew but

little law to pirates, if, they get them into their,

power.

Now you fpeak fpeak plain Englifh, faid I, and

I than kyou, and though I know nothing that we

have done like what you talk of, for I am fure we

came honeftly and fairly by the fhip, yet feeing
fuch work is a doing as you fay> and that you

feem to mean honeftly, I will be upon my guard.

Nay, Sir, fays he, do not talk of being upon your
•

guard ; the belt defence is to be out of the dan

ger ; if j ou have any regard to your life, and the

lives of all your men, put out to fea without fail,
at high water, and as you have a whole tide he-

fore you, you will be gone too far out before they
can come down, for they came away at high wa

ter, and as they have twenty miles to come, you

get near two hours of them by the difference of

the tide, not reckoning the length of the way 5

befides, as they are only boats and not fhips, they
will
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Will not venture to follow you far out to fea,

efpecially if it blows.

Well, fays I, you have been very kind in this,
what fhall I do for you to make you amends ? Sir,

fays he, you may not be fo willing to makeme any
amendsj becaufe you may not be, convinced of the

truth of it : I will make an offer to you, I have

nineteen months pay due to me on board the

fhip , which I came out of England' in, and

•the Dutchman that is with me has feven months

pay due to him, if you will make good our pay
to us we will go along with you ; if you find no

thing more in it, we will defire no more : but if

we do convince you that we have faved your lives,

and the fhip, and the lives of all the men in her,

we will leave the reft to you.

I consented to this readily, and went imme

diately on board and the two men with me ; as

foon as I came to the fhip fide,- my partner

who was on board came out on the quarter

deck, and called to me with a great deal of

Joy, O ho ! O ho ! we have flopped the leak !

we have flopped the leak ! Say you fo, faid 1,
thank God ; but weigh the anchor then imme

diately. Weigh! fays h£, What do you mean

by that ? what is the matter ? fays he. Afk no

queftions, faid I, but all hands to work and weigh
without lofing a minute. He was furprized, but

Vol. II. Y however
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however he called the captain, and he imme

diately ordered the anchor to be got up ; arid

though the tide was not quite done, yet a little

land breeze blowing we flood out to fea ; then I

called him into the. cabin and told him the ftory,

and we called in the men and they told us the

reft of it ; but as it took up a great deal of time,
fo before we had done, a feaman comes to the cabin

door, and calls out to us, that the captain bad him

tell us we were chafed i Chafed, fays I, by what?

By five floops or boats, fays the fellow, full of

men. Very well, faid I, then it is apparent there

is fomething in it ; in the next place I ordered

all our men to be called up, and told them there

was a defign to feize the fhip, and to take us for

pirates, and afked them if they would ftand by

us, and by one another ; the men anfwered chear-

fully, that one and all they would live and die

with us : then I afked the captain what way he

thought beft for us to manage a fight with them,
for refift them I was refolved we would, 2nd that

to the laft drop : he faid readily that the way was

to keep them off with our great fhot, as long as

we could, and then to fire at them with our fmaTl

arms, as long as we could j but when neither of

thefe would do any longer we fhould retire to

out clofe quarters, perhaps they had not ma

terials to break open our bulk heads, or get in

upon us.

The
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The gunner had, iA the mean time, orders to

bring two guns to bear fore and aft out of the

fteerage to clear the deck, and load them with

mufket bullets and fmall pieces of old iron, and

what next came to hand, and thus we made ready
for fight ; but all this while we kept out to fea,
with wind enough; and could fee the boats at a

diftance, being five large long-boats, following
us with all the fail they could make.

Two of thofe boats (which by our glafles we

could fee were Englifh) out-failed the reft, were

near two leagues a-head of them, and gained

upon us confiderably, fo that we found they
would come up with us j upon which we fired a

gun without ball, to intimate that they fhould

bring to; and.we put out a flag of truce, as a

figrial for parley, but they kept crouding after us

till they came within fhot, when we took in our

white flag ; they having made no anfwer to it,

hung out a red flag, and fired at them with a

fhot i notwithftanding this, they came on till

they were near enough to call to them with a

fpeaking trumpet which we had on board ; fo we

call|d to them, and bid them keep offat their peril.

It was all one, they crouded after us, and en

deavoured to come under our ftern, fo to board

us,on our quarter, upon which, feeing they were

refolute for mifchief, and depended upon the

Y 2 ftrength
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strength that followed them, I ordered to bring;
the fhip too, fo that they lay upon our br®adfide,

when immediately we fired five guns at them, one

of which had been levelled fo true as to carry-

away the ftern of the hindermoft boat, and bring
them to the neceflity of taking down their fail,

and running all to the head of the boat to keep
her from finking; fo fhe lay by, and had enough
of it ; but feeing the foremoft boat croud on after

us, we made ready to fire at her in particular.-

WhilE this was doing, ohe of the three boats*

that was behind, being forwarder than the other

two, made up; to the boat which we had difahkd,
to relieve her, arid we could fee her take out the

men : we called again to the foremoft boat, and

offered a truce to parley again, and to know what

her bufinefs was with us,-but had no anfwer, only
fhe crouded clofe under our ftern : upon this our

gunner, who was a very dexterous fellow, ran out

his two chafe guns and fired again at her; but

the fhot miffing, the men in the boat fhouted,

waved their caps and came on ; but the gunner

getting quickly ready again, fired among them

the fecond time, one fhot of which, though it

miffed the boat itfelf, yet fell in among the men,

and we could eafily fee,' had done a great deal of

mifchief among them ; but" we taking no notiee

of that, wayed the fhip again,, and brought our

qvaastet.

3
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quarter to bear upon them, and firing three guns
more we found the boat was fplit almoft to pieces,
in particular her rudder and a piece of her ftern

was ihot quite away, fo they handed her fail im

mediately, and were in great diforder; but to

compleat their misfortune, our gunner let fly two

guns at them again: where he hit them we could

not tell, but we found the boat was finking, and

fome of the men already in the water : upon this

'I immediately manned out our pinnace, which

we had kept clofe by our fide, with orders to pick

up fome of the men, if they could, and fave them

from drowning, and immediately come on board

with them, becaufe we faw the reft of the boats

began to come up : pur men in the pinnace fol

lowed their orders and took up three men, one of

which was juft a drowning, and it was a good
while before we could recover him. As foon as

they were on board, we crouded all the fail we

p.ould make, and flood farther out to fea ; and we

fifund that when the other three-boats came up

to the firft, they gave over their chace.

Being thus delivered from a danger, which

though I knew not the reafon of it, yet feemed

to be much greater than I apprehended. Itook

pate that we fhould change our courfe, and not

Jet any one know whither we were going : fo we

flood out to fea eastward, quite out of the courfe

Y3 ■ pf
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of all European fhips, whither they were bound

to China or any where elfe, within the commerce

of the European nations.

When we were at fea, we began to confult with

the two feamen, and inquire firft what the mean

ing of all this fhould be 5 and the Dutchman let

us into the fecret of it at once, telling us, that

the fellow that fold us the fhip, as we faid, was

no more than a thief that had ran away with her;

then he told us how the captain, whofc name too

he told us, though I do not remember, was

treacheroufly murdered by the natives on the

coaft of Mallacca, with three of his men, and

that he,' this Dutchman and four more got into

the woods, where they wandered about a great

while, till at length he in particular, in a mira

culous manner made his efcape, and fwam off to

a Dutch fhip, which failing near the fhore in its

way from China, had fent their boat on fhore for

frefh water ; that he durft not come to that part
of the fhore where the boat was, but fhift in the

night to take the water farther off, and the fhip's
boat took him up,

He then told us that he went to Batavia, where

two of the feamen belonging to the fhip arrived.

having deferted the reft in their travels, and gave

an account that the fellow who had run away

with
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with the fhip, fold her at Bengal to a fet of pi
rates, which were gone a cruizing in her ; and

that they had already taken an Englifh fhip and

two Dutch fhips very richly laden.

This latter part was found to concern us di

rectly, though we knew it to be falfe ; yet as my

partner faid very juftly, if we had fallen into

their hands, and they had had fuch a prepofleflion

againft us before-handy it had been in vaiiffor us

to have defended ourfelves, or to hope for any

good quarter at their hands,* and efpecially con

fidering that our accufers had been our judges,
and th'it we could have expected nothing from

them but what rage would have dictated, and an

ungoverned paflion have executed; and therefore

it was his opinion we fhould go directly hack to

Bengal, from whence^ we came,^without putting
in at any port whatever $ becaufe there we could

give a good account of ourfelves, could prove

where we were when the fhip put in, of whom

we bought her, and the like ;t and, which was

more than all the reft, if we were put upon the

neceflity of bringing it before the proper judges,
we fhould be fure to have fome juftice, and not

to be hanged firft and judged afterwards,

I was fome time of my partner's opinion ; but

after a little more ferious thinking, -I told him, I

Y 4' thought
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thought it was a very great hazard for us tp at

tempt returning to Bengal, for that we were on the

wrong fide the ftraits ofMallacca, and that if the

alarm was given we fhould be fure to be way-laid
on every fide, as well by the Dutch of Batavia, as

the Englifh elfewhere ; that if we fhould be taken,
as it were running away, we fhould even condemn

ourfelves, and there would want no more evidence

to deftroy us : I alfo afked the Englifh failbr's

opinion, who faid, he was of my mind, and that

we fhould certainly be taken. This, danger a

little startled my partner, and all the fhip's com

pany, and we imediately refolved to go away to

the coaft of Tonquin, and fo on to the coaft of

China, and, purfuing the firft defign as to trade,
find fome way or other to difpofe of the fhip,
and come back in fome of the veffels of the coun

try, fuch as wejcould get. This was approved*
of as the beft method for our fecurity ; and ac

cordingly we fleered away N. N. E. keeping
above fifty leagues off from the ufual courfe to

the eastward. This, however, put us to fome

inconvenience ; for firft the winds, when we came
to the diftance from the fhore, feemed to bemore

fteadily againft us, blowing almost trade, as we,

call it, from the E. and E. N. E. fo that we were

a long while upon our voyage, and we were but

ill provided with victuals for fo long a vo&age ;

and, which was ftill worfe, there was fome danger
that
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that thofe Englifh and Dutch fhips, whofe boats

pursued us, whereof fome were bound that way,

might be got in before us, and if not fome other

fhip bound to China might have information of

us from them, and purfoe us with the fame vi

gour.

I must cpnfefs, I was now very uneafy, and

thought myfelf, including the late efcape from

the. longboats, to have been in the mofbdange-
rous condition that ever I was in through all my

paft life ; for whatever ill circumftances I had

been in, I was never purfued for a thief before,

nor had I ever done any thing that merited the

name of difboneft or fraudulent, much lefs,

thievifh; I hac?chiefly been my own enemy, or

as I may rightly fay, I had been no body's enemy
but my own ; but now I was embarraffed in the

worft condition imaginable, for though I Was

perfectly innocent, I was in no condition to make

that innocence appear, and if I had been taken,

it had been under a fuppofed guilt of the worft

kind.

This made roe very anxious to make an efcape

though which way to do it I knew not, or what

port or place we would go to ; my partner feeing
me thus dejected, though he was the moft con

cerned at firft, began to encourage me, and de-

fcribihg
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fcribing to me the feveral ports of that coaft,

told me he would put in on the coaft of Cochin-

china, or the bay of Tonquin, intending to go

afterwards toMacao, a town once in the pofleflion
of the Portuguefe, and where ftill a great many

European families refided, and particularly the

miflionary priefts ufually went thither in order to

their going forward to China.

Hither then we refolved to go, and accord

ingly, though after a tedious and irregular

courfe, and very much ftraitned for provifions,
we came within fight of the coaft very early in

the morning, and upon reflection upon the pait
circumftances we were in, and the danger if we

had not efcaped, we refolved to 'put into a fmall

river, which, however, had depth enough of

water for us, and to fee if we could either over

land, or by the flap's pinnace, come to know

what fhips were in any port thereabouts. Thi?

happy ftep, was indeed our deliverance, for tho*

we did not immediately fee any European fhips
in the bay of Tonquin, yet the next morning
there came into the bay two Dutch fhips, and a

third without any colours fpread out, but which

we believed to be a Dutchman, paffed by at about

two leagues diftance, fleering for the coaft of

China; and in the afternoon went by two Englifh

fhips fleering the fame courfe; and, thus we

thought
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thought we faw ourfelves befet with enemies both

one way and another. The place we were in was

wild and barbarous, the people thieves, even by

occupation or profeflion j and, though it is true,
we had not much to feek of them, and except

getting a few provifions, cared not how little we

had to do with them, yet it was with much dif

ficulty that we kept ourfelves from being infult-

ed by them feveral ways. We were in a fmall

river of this country, within a few leagues of its

utmoft limits northward ; and by our boat we

coafted north-eaft to the point of land, which

opens the great bay of Tonquin ; and it was in

this beating up along the fhore that we difco-

vered as above, that we were furrounded with

enemies. The people we were among were the

moft barbarous of all the inhabitants of the coaft,

having no correfpondence with any other nation,
and dealing only in fifh and oil, and fuch grofs
commodities; and it may be particularly feen,
that they are the moft barbarous of any of the

inhabitants. Among other customs they have

this one, viz. that if any veflel has the misfor

tune to be fhipwrecked upon their coaft, they
prefently make the men all prifoners or flaves ;

and it was not longbeforewe found afpice of their
kindnefs this way on the occafion fallowing.

J have
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I have obferved above, that our fhip fprung a

leak at fea,|and that we could not find it out ; and

however, it happened that, as I have faid, it was

flopped unexpectedly in the happy minute of our

being to be feized by the Dutch and Englifh fhips
in the bay of Siaro ; yet as we did not And the

fhip fo perfectly fit and found as we defired, we

refolved to lay her on fhore and take out what

heavy things we had on board and to clean her

bottom, and, if poffible, to find out where the

leaks were.

Accordingly, having lightened the fhip, and

brought all our guns and other moveable things
to one fide, we tryed to bring her down, that we

might come at her bottom, but pn fecond

thoughts we did not care to lay her dry on ground^
neither could we find out a proper place for it.

The inhabitants, who had never been acquaint;
ed with fuch a fight, came wondering down the

fhore to look at us, and feeing the fhip lie down

on one fide in fuch a manner, and heeling in to

wards the fhore, and not feeing our men, who

were at work on her bottomWith ftages, and with

their boats on the off fide, they prefently. con

cluded that the fhip was call away, and lay fo fall
on the ground.

Pn
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On this fuppofition they all came, about us in

two or three hours time, with ten or twelve large

boats, having fome of them eight, fome ten men

in a boat, intending, no doubt, to have cpme on

board and plundered the fhip, and if they had

found us there, to have carried us away for flaves

to their king, or whatever they call him, for we

knew nothing of their governor.

When they came up to the fhip and began to

row round her, they difcovered us all hard at

work on the outfide of the fhip's bottom and fide,

wafhing, and graving, ^and flopping, as every

feafaring man knows how.

They flood for a while gazing at us, and we,

who were a little furprized, could not imagine

what their defign was ; but; being willing to be

fure, we took this opportunity to get fome of us

into the fhip, and others to hand down arms and

ammunition to thofe that were at work to defend

themfelves with, if there fhould be Occafion;

and it was no more than need, for in lefs than a

quarter of an hour's confutation they agreed, it

feems, that the fhip was really a wreck; thatWe

were all at work endeavouring to fave her, or to

fave our lives by the help of our boats ; and when

we handed our arms into the boats, they Con

cluded by that motion that we were endeavouring
to
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to fave fome of our goods, upon this they tookat

for granted we all belonged to them, and away

they all came down upon our men, as if it had

been in a line of battle.

Our men feeing fo many of them, began to be

frighted, for we lay but in an ill pofture to fight,
and cried out to know what they fhould do : I

immediately called to the men who worked upon

the ftages to flip them down and get up the fide

into the fhip, and bad thofe in the boat to row

round and come on board j and thofe few of us

who were on board worked with all the ftrength
and hands we had to bring the fhip to rights ;

but, however, neither the men upon the ftages,
nor thofe in the boats could do as they were or

dered before the Cochin-chinefes were upon

them, and two of their boats boarded our long
boat, and began to lay hold of the men as their

prifoners.

The firft man they laid hold of was an Englifh

feaman, a flout, ftrong fellow, who having a

mufket in his hand, never offered to fire it, bur,

laid it down in the boat like a fool, as I thought,
but he underftood his bufinefs better than I could

ceach him, for he grappled the Pagan, and drag

ged him by main force out of their boat into

ours, where, taking him by the two ears, he

beat
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qeat his head fo againft the boat's gunnel, that

the fellow died inftantly in his hands, and in the

mean time a Dutchman, who flood next, took

up the mufket, and with the but end of it fo laid

about him, that he knocked down five of them,

who attempted to enter the boat ; but this was

doing little towards refitting 30 or 40 men, who

fearlefs, becaufe ignorant of their danger, began
to throw themfelves into the longboat, where we

had but five men in all to defend it ; but the fol

lowing accident, which deferved our laughter,

gave our men a compleat victory.

Our carpenter being preparing to grave the

outfide of the fhip, as well as to pay the feams,

where he had caulked her to flop the leaks, had

two kettles juft let down into the boat, one

filled with boiling-pitch, and the other with rofin,

tallow, and oil, and fuch fluff as the fhipwrights
ufe for that work, and the man that tended the

carpenter had a great iron ladle in his hand, with

which he fupplied the men that were at work

with that hot fluff; two of the enemies men en

tered the boat juft where this fellow flood, being
in the fore-fheets, he immediately faluted them

with a ladle full of the fluff boiling hot, which
fo burned and fcalded them, being half naked,
that they roared out like two bulls, and enraged
with the fire leaped both into the fea. The car

penter
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penter faw it, and cried out, well done; Jack,1

give them fome more of it ; and flepping forward

himfelf, takes one of theirmops, and dipping it jn

the pitch-pot, he and his man threw it among

them fo plentifully, thatj in fhort, of alf the

men in the three boats there was not one that

efcaped being fcalded and burned with it in a

moft frightful, pitiful manner, and made fuch a

howling and crying that I never heard an uglier

noife, for it is worth obferving, that though pairi

naturally makes all people cry out, yet every

nation has a particular way of exclamation, -and

makes noifes as different from One another as their

fpeech. I cannot give the noife thefe creatures

made abetter name than howling,nor a namemore

proper to the tone of it ; for I never heard any

thing more like the noife of the wolves, which,

as I have faid, I heard howl in the foreft on the

frontiers of Languedoc.

I was never better pleafed with a victory in

my life; not only as it was a perfect furprizeto
me, and that our danger was imminent before;

but, as we got this victory without any blood-

fhed, except of that man the fellow killed with

his naked hands, and which I was very much

concerned at ; for I was tick of killing fuch poor

favage wretches, even though it was in my own

defence, knowing they came on errands which

they
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they thought juft and knew no better; and that^
though it may be a juft thing, becaufe neceffary,
for there is no neceffary wickednefs in nature,

yet I thought it was a fad life, which we muft

be always obliged to be killing our fellow crea

tures to preferve our own, and indeed I think fo

ftill, and I would even now fuffer a great deal

rather than I would take away the life even of that

jjerfon injuring me; and I believe all confidering

people, who know the value of life, would be of

my opinion, at leaft, they would, if they entered

ferioufly into the consideration of it.

But to return to my ftory, all the while this

was doing my partner and I, who managed the

reft of the men on board, had with great dexte-

'rity brought the fhip almoft to rights, and hav

ing gotten the guns into their places again, the

gunner called to me to bid our boat get out of

the way, for he would let fly among them. I

called back again to him and bid him not offer

to fire, for the carpenter would do the work

without him, but bad him heat another pitch

kettle, which our cook, who was on board took

care of; but the enemy was fo terrified with

what they had met with in their firft attack, that

they would not come on again, and fome of them

that were fartheft off, feeing the fhip fwim, as it

were upright, began, as we fuppofe, to fee their

Vol. II. Z miftake,
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miftake and give over the enterprize, finding it

was not as they expected. Thus we got clear of

this merry fight, and having gotten fome rice, and

fome roots and bread, with about fixteen hogs
on board two days before, we refolved to ftay
here no longer, but go forward whatever became

of it, for we made no doubt but we fhould be

furrounded the next day with rogues enough,

perhaps more than our pitch -kettle would difpofe
of for us.

We therefore got all our things oh board the

fame evening, and the next morning were ready
to fail ; in the mean time, lying at anchor at

fome diftance,we were not fo much concerned,be

ing now in a fighting pofture, as well as in a fail

ing pofture, if any enemy had prefented. The

next day, having.finifhed ourwork within board,
and finding our fhip was perfectly healed of all

her leaks we fet fail. We would have gone into

the bay of Tonquin, for we wanted to inform

ourfelves of what was to be known concerning
the Dutch fhips that had been there, but we durft

not ftand in there, becaufe we had feen feveral

fliips go in, as we fuppofed, but a little before,

fo we kept on N. E. towards the ifle of Formofa,

as much afraid of being feen by aDutch or Eng
lifh merchant fhip, as a Dutch, or Englifh mer

chant fhip in the Mediterranean is of an Algerine
man of war.

When
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When we were thus got to fea we kept out

N. E. as if we would go to the Manillas or the

Philippine iflands, and this we did that we might
not fall into the way of any of our European

fhips, and then we fleered north till we came to

the latitude of 22 deg. 30 min. by which means

we made to the ifland Formofa directly, where

we came to an anchor, in order to get water and

frefh provifions, which the people there, who

are very courteous and civil in their manners,

supplied us with willingly, and dealt very fairly
and punctually with us in all their agreements

and bargains, which is what we did not find

among other people, and may be owing to the

remains of chriftianity which was once planted
here by a Dutch missionary of Proteftants, and is

a teftimony of what I have often obferved, viz.

That the chriftian religion always civilizes the

people and reforms their manners, where it is re

ceived, whether it works faving effects upon them

or no.

From thence we failed ftill north, keeping the

coaft of China at an equal diftance, till we knew

we were beyond all the ports of China where our

European fhips ufually come ; being refolved, if

poflible, not to fall into any of their hands, efpe

cially in this country, where, as our circum-

Z z fiances
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fiances were, we could not fail of being entirely
ruined.

Beino now come to the latitude of 30 deg. we

refo'lVed to put into the firft trading port we

fhould come at, and standing in for the fhore a

boat came Off two leagues to us, with an old Por-

tuguefe pilot on board, who knowing us to be

an European fhip came to offer his fervice, which

indeed we were glad of, and took him on board;

upon which, without afking us whither we would

go ? he difmiffed the boat he came in and fent

them back.

I thought it was now fo much in our" choice to

make the old man carry us whither we would,

that I began to talk to him about carrying us to

the gulph of Nanquin, whieh is the moft north

ern part of the coaft of China. The old man

faid, he knew the gulph of Nanquin very well,

but, fmiling, afked us, what we would do there ?

I told him we would fell our cargo and pur-

chafe China wares, callicoes, raw-filks, tea,

wrought filks, &c. and fo would return by the

fame courfe we came. He told us our beft port

had been to have put in atMacao, where we could

not have failed of a market for our opium to our

fatisfaction, and might for our money have pur-

chafed
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chafed all forts of China goods as cheap as we

could at Nanquin.

Not being able to put the old man out of his

talk, of which he was very opiniated or conceit

ed, I told him we were gentlemen as well as mer

chants, and that we had a mind to go and fee the

great city of Pecking, and the famous court of

the monarch pf China. Why then, fays the old

man, you fhould go to Ningpo, where, by the

river which runs into the fea there, you may go

up within five leagues pf the great canal. This

canal js a navigable river, which goes through
the heatt of that yaft empire of China, crofles all

£he rivers, paffes fome considerable hills by the

help of fluices and gates, and goes up to the city
of Pecking, being in length near 270 leagues.

Well, faid I, Seignior Portngueze, but that

is not our bufinefs now, the great queftion is, if

you can carry us up to the city pf Nanquin, from

whence we can travel to Pecking afterwards?

Yes, yes, he faid, he could do ft> very well, and

that there was a great Dutch fhip gone up that

way juft before. This gave me a little fhock,

for a Dutch fhip was now our terror, and we had

much rather have met the devil, at leaft if he had

not come in too frightful a figure ; and we de

pended upon it that a Dutch fhip would be our

Z 3 deftruction*
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destruction, for we were in no condition to fight
them; all the fhips they trade with into thofe

parts being of great burthen, and ofmuch greater
force than we were.

The old man found me a little eonfufed, and

under fome concern when he named aDutch fhip,
and faid to me, Sir, you need be under no ap

prehensions of the Dutph, I fuppofe they are not

now at war with your nation. No, fays I, that's

true, but I know not what liberties men may

take when they are out of the reach of the law.

Why, fays he, you are no pirates, what- need you

fear ? They will not meddle with peaceable mer

chants fure.

If I had any blood in my body that did not fly

up into my face at that word, it was hindered by
fome flop in the veflels, appointed by nature to

prevent it, for it put me into the greateft diforder

and confufion imaginable ; nor was it poflible for

me to conceal it fo, but the old man eafily per
ceived it.

Sir, fays he, I find you are in fome diforder

in your thoughts at my talk ; pray be pleated to

go which way you think fit, and depend upon it

I'll do you all the fervice I. can. Why, Seignior,
faid I, it is true, I am a little unfettled in my re-

folution
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folution at this time whither to go in particular;
and I am fomething more forwhat you faid abput

pirates; I hope there are no pirates in thefe teas;
we are but in an ill condition to meet with them,
for you fee we have but a fmall force, and but

very weakly manned.

= O Sir, fays he, don't be concerned, I do not

know that there has been any pirates in thefe feas

thefe 15 years, except one, which was feen, as I

hear, in the bay of Siam, about a month fince,
but you may be affured fhe is gone to the fouth-

ward; norwas fhe a fhip of any great force or fit for

the work; fhe was not built for a privateer, but

Was run away by a reprobate crew that was on

board, after the captain and fome of his men had

been murdered by the Mallayans, at or near the

ifland of Sumatra,

What ! faid I, feeming to know nothing of

the matter, did they murder the captain ? No,
faid he,, I don't, underftand that they murdered

him, but as they afterwards run away with the

fhip, it is generally believed that they betrayed
him into the hands of the Mallayans, who did

murder him, and perhaps they procured them

to do it. Why then, faid I, they deferve death

as much as if they had done it themfelves. Nay,

fays the old,man, they do deferve it, and they

Z 4 will
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will certainly have it if they light upon any

Englifh orDutch fhip; for they have all agreed

together, they if that meet that rogue they'll

give him no quarter,

But, faid I to him, you fay the pirate is;

gone out of thofe teas, how can they meet with

him ? Why that's true, fays he, they do fay fq,
but he was, as I tell you, in the bay of Siaro, in

the river Cambodia, and was difcovered there by
fome Dutchmen who belonged to the fhip, and

who were left on fhore when they ran away with

her; and fome Englifh and Dutch traders being
in the river, they were within a little of taking
him : nay, faid he, if the foremoft boats had

been well feconded by the reft, they had certainly
taken him ; but he finding only two boats within

reach of him tacked about and fired at thofe twq

and difabled them before the other came up, and*

then Handing off to fea the others were not able

to follow him, and fp he got away ; but they
have all fo exact a defcription of the fhip, that

they will be fure to know him, and wherever they
find him they have vowed to give np quarter tq
either the captain or the feamen, but to hang them

all up at the yard-arm.

What! fays I, will they execute them right
or wrong, hang them firft and judge them after

wards ?
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wards ? O Sir, fays the old pilot, there is no

need to make a formal bufinefs of it with fuch

rogues as thofe ; let them tie them back to back

and fet them 3 diving, tis no more than they de

ferve.

I knew I had my old man faft on board, and

that he could do me no harm, fo that I turned

fhort upon him : Well now, Seignior faid I, and

this is the very reafon why I would have you

garry us up to Nanquin, and not put back to Ma

cao, or to any other part of the country where the

Englifh or Dutch fhips come ; for be it known to

you, Seignior, thofe captains of the Englifh and

Dutch fhips are a parcel of rafh, proud, info.-

lent fellows, that neither know what belongs to

juftice, or how to behave themfelves as the laws

of God and nature direct ; but being proud of

their offices, and not underftanding their power,

they would act the murderer to punjih robbers,

would fake upon them to insult men falfely ac-

cufed, and determine them guilty without due

inquiry ; and perhaps I may live to bring fome

of them to an account for it, where they may be

taught how juftice is to be executed, and that np

man ought to be treated as a criminal till fome

evidence may be had of the crime, and that he is

the man.

With

3
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With this I told him, that this was the very

fhip they attacked, and gave him a full account

of the fkirmifh we had with their boats, and how

foolifhly and coward-like they behaved. I told

hm al the ftory of c ur buying the fhip, and how

the Dutchman ferved us. I told him the reafons

I had to believe that this ftory of killing the

matter by the Mallayans was true, as alfo the run

ning away with the fhip ; but that it was all a

fiction of their own to fuggeft that the men were

turned pirates, and they ought to have been fure

it was fo before they had ventured to attack us by

furprize and oblige us to refill them; adding, that

they would have the blood of thofe men, whom

we killed there in our joft defence, to anfwer for.

The old man was amazed at this relation, and

told us we were very much in the right to go

away to the north, and that. if he might advife us,
it fhould be to fell the fhip in China, which we

might very well do, and buy or build another in

the country ; and, faid he, though you will not

get fo good a fhip, yet you may get. one able

enough to carry you and all your goods back

again to Bengal, or any where elfe. I told him

I would take his advice when I came to any port
where I could find a fhip for my turn, or get any

customer to buy this. He replied, I fhould meet

with customers enough for. the fhip at Nanquin,'
and that a Chinefe jonk would ferve me very well

to
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to go back again, and that he would procure me

both people to buy one and fell the other.

Well but, Seignior, fays I, as you fay they
know the fhip fo well, I may perhaps, if I follow

your meafures, be inftrumental to bring fome

honeft, innocent men into a terrible broil, and

perhaps to be murdered in cold blood, for wher

ever they find the fhip they will prove the guilt

upon the men, by proving this was 'the fhip, and

fo innocent men may probably be overpowered
and murdered. Why, fays the old man, I'll find

out a way to prevent that alfo, for as I know all

thofe commanders you fpeak of very well, and

fhall fee them all as they pafs by, I will be fure

to fet them to rights in the thing, and let them

know that they had been fo much in the wrong ;

that though the people who were, on board at

firft might run away with the fhip, yet it was not

true that they had turned pirates j and, that in

particular, thefe were not the men that firft went

off with the fhip, but innocently bought her for

their trade ; and I am perfuaded they will fo far

believe me as at leaft to act more cautioufly for

the time to come.

While thefe things were pafling between us,

by way of difcourfe, we went forward directly
for Nanquin, and in about thirteen days fail came

to
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to an anchor at the fouth-weft point of the great

gulph of Nanquin, where by the way, I came by
accident to underftand that two Dutch fhips were

gone the length before me, and that I fhpuld

certainly fall into their hands. I confujted my

partner again in this exigency, and he was as

much at a lofs as I was, and would very gladly
have been fafe on fhore almoft any where : how

ever, I was not in fuch perplexity neither, but I

afked the old pilot, if there was no creek or har7

bour which I might put into and purfue my buT

finefs with the Chinefe privately, and be in no

danger of the enemy? He told me if I would fail

to the fouthward about forty-two leagues, there

^vas a little port called Quinchang, where the far

thers of the miffiom-ufually landed from Macao,

on their progrefs to teach the chriftian religion to

the Chinefe, and where no European fhips ever

put in ; and if I-thought to psit in there, I might
confider what farther courfe to take when I was

on fhore. He confeffed, he faid, it was not a

place for merchants, except that at fome certain

times they had a kind of fair there, when the

merchants from Japan came over thither to buy
the Chinefe merchandizes,

We all agreed to go back to this place, the

name of the port, as he called it, I may perhaps
fpell wrong, for I do not particularly remember
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itj having loft this, together with the names of

many other places fet down in a little pocket-
book which was fpoiled by the water by an acci

dent ; but this I remember, that the Chinefe or

Japanefe merchants we correfponded with called

it by a different name from that which our Por-

tugueze pilot gave it, and pronounced it as above,

Quinchang.

As we were unanimous in our refolution to go

to this place, we weighed the next day, having
only gone twice On fhore where we were to get

frefh water, on both which occafions the people
of the country were very civil to us, and brought
us abundance of things to fell tb us, I mean of

provifions, plants, roots, tea, rice, and fome

fowls, but nothing without money.

We came to the other port (the wind being

contrary) not till five daysy but it was very much

to our fatisfaction ; and I was joyful, and I may

fay thankful, when I fet my foot on fhore, r'e-<

fbtvingy and my partner too, that if it was pof-
fible to difpofe of ourfelves and effects any other

way, though not every way to our fatisfaction,
we would never fet one foot on board that un

happy veflel more ; and indeed I muft acknow

ledge, that of all the circumftances of life that.

ever I had any experience of, nothing makes

mankind
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mankind fo completely miferable as that of be

ing in conftant fear. Well does the fcripture

fay, the fear of man brings a fnare ; it is a life of

death, and the mind is fo entirely fuppreffed by
it that it is capable of no relief.

Nor did it fail of its ufual operations upon the

fancy, by heightening every danger, reprefent-

ing the Englifh and Dutch captains to be men

incapable of hearing reafon, or of diftinguifhing
between honeft men and rogues, or between a

ftory calculated for our own turn, made out of

nothing, on purpofe to deceive, and a true ge

nuine account of our whole voyage, progrefs and

defign ; for we might many ways have convinced

any reafonable creature that we were not pirates 5

the goods we had on board, the courfe we fleer

ed, our frankly fhewing ourfelves, and entering
into fuch and fuch ports ; and even our . very

manner, the force we had, the number of men,

the few arms, little ammunition, fhort provifions;
all thefe would have ferved to convince any men

that we were no pirates. The opium and other

goods we had on board would make it appear the

fhip had been at Bengal. The Dutchman, who

it was faid, had the names of all the men that

were in the fhip, might eafily fee that we were a

mixture of Englifh, Portugueze, and Indians,

and but two Dutchmen on board. Thefe and

many
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many other particular circumftances, might have

made it evident to the underftanding of any com

mander, whofe hands we might fall into, that we

were no pirates*

But fear, that blind ufelefs paflion, worked

{mother way, and threw us into the vapours; it

bewildered our underftandings, and fet the ima

gination at work to form a thoufand terrible

things that perhaps might never happen. We

firft fuppofed, as indeed every body had related

to us, that the feamen on board the Englifh and

Dutch fhips, but efpecially the Dutch, were fo

enraged at the name of a pirate, and efpecially at

our beating off their boats and efcaping, that

they would not give themfelves leave to inquire
whether we were pirates or no, but would ex

ecute us off hand, as we call it, without giving
us any room for a defence. We reflected, that

there was really fo much apparent evidence be

fore them, that they would fcarce inquire-* after

any more ; as firft, that the fhip was certainly
the fame, and that fome of the feamen among

them knew her and had been on board her; and

fecondly, that when we had intelligence at the

river pf Cambodia, that they were coming down

to examine us, we fought their boats and fled j

fo that we made no doubt but they were fully
fatisfied of our being pirates, as we were fatisfied

of
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of the contrary;, and, as I often faid, I know not

but I fhould have been apt to have taken thofeCir

cumftances for evidence if the tables were turned,

and my cafe was theirs, and have made no temple
of cutting all the crew to pieces, without be

lieving, or perhaps confidering, what they might
have to offer in their defence; '

But let that be how it will, thefe were our ap-»

prehensions, and both my partner and I feare'e

flept a night without dreaming of halters and

yard-afms, that is to fay, gibbets ; of fighting
and being taken, of killing and being killed ; arid

one night I was in fuch a fury irt my dream, fan

cying the Dutchmen had boarded us, and I was

knocking one of their feamen down, that I ftruck

my double fift againft the fide of the cabin Hay

in, with fuch a force as wounded my hand griev-

Oufly, broke my knuckles, and cut and bruifed

the flefh ; fo that it waked me out of my fleep*

Another apprehension I had, was bf the cruel

ufage we might meet with from them, if we fell

into their hands ; then the ftory of Amboynacame
intomy head, and how the Dutch might perhaps
torture usj as they did our countrymen there, and

make fome of our men, by extremity of torture,

confefs thofe crimes they never were guilty of,

or own themfelves and all ofus to be pirates, and

fo
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fb they would put us to death, with a formal ap

pearance of juftice; and that they might be

tempted to do this for the gain of our fhip and

cargo, which was worth four or five thoufand

pounds, put all together.

These things tormented me and my partner

too, night and day ; nor did we confider that the

captains of fhips have no authority to act thus ;

and if we hadSurrendered prifoners to them, they
could not anfwer the deftroying us, Or torturing
us, but would be accountable for it when they
came into their own country

• this, I fay, gave
me no fatisfaction ; for if they will act thus with

us, what advantage would it be, to us that they
fhould be called to an account for it; or if we

were firft to be murdered, what fatisfaction would

it be to us to have them punifhed when they came

home ?

I cannot refrain taking notice here, what re

flections I now had upon the vaft variety of my par
ticular circumftances, how hard I thought it was

that I, who had fpent forty years in a life of con

tinued difficulties, and was at laft come as it were

to the port or haven which all men drive at, viz.

to,have reft and plenty, fhould be a volunteer in

new forrows, by my own unhappy choice ; and

that I, who had efcaped fo many dangers in my

Yot. II. A a youth,
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youth, fhould now come to be hanged in my old

age, and in fo remote a place, for a crime I was

not in the leaft inclined to, much lefs guilty of.

After thefe thoughts fomething of religion
would come in ; and I fhould be confidering, that

this feemed to me to be a difpofition of immediate

providence, and I ought to look upon it and fuh-

mit to' it as fuch; that although I was innocent

as to men, I was far from being innocent as to my

Maker, and I ought to look in and examine what

other crimes in my life were moft obvious to me,

and for which providence might juftly inflict this

punifhment as a retribution ; and that I ought to

fubmit to this juft as I would to a fhipwreck, if

it had pleafed God to have brought fuch a difafter

upon me.

In its turn, natural courage would fometimes

take its place, and then I would be talking myfelf.

up to vigorous refolutions, that I would not be

taken to be barbaroufly ufed by a parcel of mer-

cilefs wretches in cold blood ; that it were much

better to have fallen into the hands of the fa

vages, though I was fure they would feaft upon

mc, when they had taken me, than thofe, who

would perhaps glut their rage upon me by inhu

man tortures and barbarities ; that in the cafe of

the favages, I always refolved to die fightings to

i the
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the laft gafp ; and why fhould I not do fo, feeing
'

St was much mire dreadful to me, at leaft, to

think of falling into thefe mens hands, than ever

I was to think of being eaten by men ; for the

favages, give them their due, would not eat a

man till he was killed and dead ; but that thefe

men had many arts beyond the cruelty of death.

Whenever thefe thoughts prevailed, I was fure to

put myfelf into a kind of fever, with the agita
tions of a fuppofed fight ; my blood would boil,

and my eyes fparkle, as if I was engaged, and I

always refolved to take no quarter at their hands;
but even at laft, if I could refift no longer, I

would blow up the fhip and all that was in her,

and leave them but little booty to boaft of.

By how much the greater weight, the anxieties

and perplexities of thefe things were to our

thoughts while we were at fea, by fo much the

greater was our fatisfaction, when we faw our

felves on fhore ; and my partner told
.
me he

dreamed, that he had 'a Very heavy load upon his

back, which he was to carry up a hill, and found

that he was not able to ftand long under it, but

that the Portugueze pilot came and took it off his

back, and the hill difappeared, the ground before

him fhewing all fmooth and plain, and truly it was

fo, we were all like men, who had a load taken off

their backs.

A a 2 For
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For my part, I had a weight taken off front

my heart, that it was not able any longer to bear;
and as I faid above, we refolved to go no more

to fea in that fhip ; when we came on fhore, the

old pilot who was now our friend, got us a lodg

ing and a warehoufe for our goods, which by the

way was much the fame ; it was a little houfe or

hut, with a larger houfe joining to it, all built

with canes, and pallifadoed round with large

canes, to keep out pilfering thieves, of which it

teems there were not a few in that country ; how

ever, the magistrates allowed us alfo a little guard,
and we had a centinel with a kind of halberd, or

half pike, who flood centinel at our door/; to

whom we allowed a pint of rice, and a little piece
of money, about the value of three-pence per

day, fo that our goods were kept very fafe.

The fair or mart, ufually kept in this place,
had been over fome time ; however, we found

that there were three or four jonks in the river,
and two japanners, I mean, fhips from Japan,
with goods which they had bought in China, and

were not gone away, having fome Japanefe mer

chants on fhore.

The firft thing our old Portugueze pilot did

for us, was to bring us acquainted with three

missionary Romifh priefts who were in town, and

who
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who had been there fome time, converting the

people to Chriftianity ; but we thought they made
but poor work of it, and made them but forry
.Chriflians when they had done : however, that

was none of our bufinefs : oiie of thefe was a

frenchman, whom they called father Simon ; an

other was a Portugueze, and the third a Genoefe;

but father Simon was courteous, eafy in his man

ner, and very agreeable company ; the other two

were more referved, feemed rigid and auftere, and

applied ferioufly to the work they came about,viz.
to talk with and infinuate themfelves among the

inhabitants, wherever they had opportunity ; we

often eat and drank with thofe men, and though
I muft confefs the Gonverfion, as they call it, of

fhe Chinefes to Chriftianity, is fo far from the

true cpnverfipri required, to bring heathen people
to the faith of Chrift, that it feems to amount to

little more than letting them know the name of

Chrift, and fay fome prayers to the Virgin Mary
and her Son, in a tongue which they underftand

not, and to crofs themfelves and the like; yet

it muft. be- confefled that thefe religious, whom

We call miflionaries, have a flrm belief that thefe

people fhall be faved, and that they are the in-

ftruments of it ; and pn this account they un

dergo not only the fatigue of the voyage, and the

hazards pf liviqg in fuch places, but oftentimes

A a 3 death
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death itfelf, with the moft violent tortures, for

the fake of this work.

But to return to my ftory : this French prieft,
father Simon, was appointed, it feems, by order

of the chief of the miflion, to go up to Pecking,
the royal feat of the Chinefe emperor, and waited

only for another prieft, who was ordered to come

to him from Macao, to go along with him, and

we fcarce ever met together but he was inviting
me to go that journey, telling me how he would

fhew me all the glorious things of that mighty

empire, and among the reft, the greatest city in

the world ; a city, faid he, that your London and

our Paris, put together, cannot be equal to, This

was the city of Pecking, which I confefs is very

great, and infinitely full of people ; but as I

looked on thofe things with different eyes from

other men, fo I fhall give my opinion of them in

few words, wdien I come in the courfe ofmy tra-i

vels to fpeak more particularly of them.

But firft, I come to my friar, or miffionary :

dining with him one day, and being very merry

together; I {hewing fome little inclination to go

with him, and he preffed me and my partner very

hard, and with a great many perfuafions to con

tent : Why father Simon, faysmy partner, fhould

you defire our company fo much : you know we

are
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are heretics, and you do not love Us, nor cannot

keep sis company with any pleafure ! O, fays he,

you may perhaps be good catholics in time ; my

bufinefs here is, to convert heathens, and who

knows but I may convert you too. Very well,

father, faid I, fo you will preach to us all the

way. I will not be troublefome to you, fays he,
our religion does not diveft us of good manners ;

befides, fays he, we are here like countrymen,

and fo we are, compared to the place we are in ;

and if you are hugonots, and I a catholic, we may
all be chriflians at laft ; at leaft, faid he, we are

all gentlemen, and we may converfe fo, without

being uneafy to one' another, I liked that part

of his difcourfe very well, and it began to put me

in mind of my prieft that I had left in the Brafils;
but this father Simon did not come up to his

character,' by a great deal ; for though, father

Simon had no appearance of a criminal levity in

him neither, yet he had not that fund of chriftian

zeal, strict piety, and sincere affection to religion,
that my other good ecclefiaftic had, of whom I

have faid fo much.

But to leave him a little, though he never lefE

us, nor foliciting us to go with him; but we had

fomething elfe before us at firft, for we had all

this while our fhip and our merchandize to dif-

pofe of, and we began to be very doubtful what

A a 4 we
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we fhould do, for we were now in a place of very
little bufinefs ; and once I was about to venture

to fail for the river of Kilam, and the city of

Nanquin, but providence feemed now more vifi-

bly, as I thought, than ever to concern itfelf in

our affair ; and I was encouraged from this very

time to think, I fhould one way or other get out

of this tangled circuiriftance, and be brought
home to my own country again, though I had not

the leaft view of the manner; and when I began
to think of it, could not imagine by what method

it was to be done ; providence, I fay, began here to

clear up our way a little ; and the firft thing that

offered was, that our old Portugueze pilot brought
a Japan merchant to us, who inquired what

goods we had; and in the firft place he bought
all our opium, and gave sis a very good price for

it, paying us in gold by weight, fome in fmall.

pieces of their own coin, and fome in fmall

wedges, of about ten or eleven ounces each : while

we were dealing with him for our opium, it came

into my head, that he might perhaps deal with

us for the fhip too; and I ordered the interpreter
to propofe it to him ; he fhrunk up his fhoulders

at it, when it was firft propafed to him : but in

a few days after he came to me with one of

the miffionary priefts for his interpreter, and

told me he had a propofal to make to me, and

that was this: he had bought a great quantity
©f goods of us, wdien he had no thoughts or

propofals
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propofals made to him of buying the fhip : and

that therefore, he had not money enough to pay

for the fhip ; but if I would let the fame men

who were in the fhip navigate her, he would hire

the fhip to go to Japan, and would fend them

from thence to the Philippine iflands with another

loading,which he would pay the freight of, before

they went from Japan ; and that at their return he

would buy the fhip : I began to liften to his pro

pofal, and fo eager did my head ftill run upon

rambling, that I could not but begin to entertain a

notion of going myfelf with him, and fo to fail

from the Philippine iflands, away to the fouth

feas; and accordingly I afked the Japanefe mer

chant, if he would, not hire us to the Philippine
iflands and difcharge us there ; he faid, no, he

could not do that, for then he could not have the

return of his cargo ; but he would difcharge us

in Japan, he faid, at the fhip's return ; well, ftill

I was for taking him at that propofal, and going

myfelf; but my partner wifer than myfelf, per-
fuaded me from it, representing the dangers as

well of feas, as of the Japanefe, who are a. falfe,
cruel and treacherous people;' and then of the

Spaniards at the Philippines, more falfe, more

cruel, more treacherous than they.

But to bring this long turn of our affairs to a

conclufion ; the firft thing we had to do, wag to

1 confult with jb.e captain of the fhip, and with his

men,
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men, and know if they were willing to go to Ja

pan ; and while I was doing this, the yOung man

whom my nephew had left with me as my com

panion for my travels, came to me, a'nd told me,

that he thought that voyage promifed very fain

and that there was a great profpect of advan

tage, and he would be very glad if I undertook

it ; but that if I would not, and would give him'

leave, he would go as a merchant, or how I

pleafed to order him ; that if ever he came to

England, and I was there and alive, he would

render me a faithful account of his fuccefs, and

it fhould be as much mine as I pleafed,

I was really loth to part with him, but con

fidering the profpect of advantage which was

really confiderable, and that he was a youiig fel-

low, as likely to do well in it, as any I knew, I

inclined to let him go : but firft I told him I

would confult my partner, and give him an an-

fwer the next day ; my partner and I difcourfed

about it, and my partner made a moft generous

offer; he told me, you know it has been an un

lucky fhip, and we refolved not to go to fea in it

again ; if your steward, fo he called my man, will

venture the voyage, I will leave my fhare of the

veflel to him, and let him make the belt of it ;

and if we live to meet in England, and he meets

with fuccefs abroad;, he fhall account for one half

of
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of the _profits of the fhip's freight [to us, the

Other fhall be. his own.

If my partner, who was no way concerned

with my young man, made him fuch an offer, I

could do no lefs than offer him the fame ; and all

the fhip's company being willing to go with him,
we made over half the fhip to him in property,

and took a writing from him obliging him to ac

count for the other, and away he went to Japan :

the Japan merchant proved a very punctual honeft

man to him, protected him at Japan, and got

him a licence to come on fhore, which the Eu

ropeans in general, have not lately obtained ;

payed him his freight very punctually, fent him

to the Philippines, loaden with Japan and China

wares, and a fupercago of their own, who traf

fickingwith the Spaniards, brought back Eu

ropean goods again, and a great quantity of

cloves and other fpices ; and there he was not

only payed his freight very well, and at a very

good price, but being not willing to fell the fhip

-then, the merchant furnifbed him with goods on

his own account, that for fome money, and fome

fpices of his own, which he brought with him,
he went back to the Manillas to the Spaniards,
where he fold his cargo very well ; here having

gotten a good acquaintance at Manilla, he got

this fhip made a free fhip ; and the governor of

Manilla
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Manilla hired him, to go to Acapulco in Ame

rica, on the coaft of Mexico, and gave him a

licence to land there, and to travel to Mexico,

and to pafs in any Spanifh fhip to Europe with

all his men,

He made the voyage to Acapulco very hap

pily, and there he fold his fhip ; and having there

alfo obtained allowance to travel by land to Porto

Bello, he found means fome how or other to set
... .7

to Jamaica, with all his treafure, and about eight

years after came to England, exceeding rich ; of

which I fhall take notice in its place : in the

mean time I return to our particular affairs.

Being now to part with the fhip and fhip;s

company, it came before us of courfe to consider

what recompence we fhould give to the two men

that gave us fuch timely notice of the defign

againft us in the river Cambodia : the truth was,

they had done us a confiderable fervice, and de-

ferved well at our hands ; though by the way

they were a cpuple of rogues too ; for as they be?

lieved the ftory of our being pirates, and that we

had really rim away with the fhip, they came

down to us not only to betray the defign that was

formed againft us, but to go to fea with us as

pirates ; and one of them cbnfefled afterwards, that

nothing elfe but the hopes of going a roguing,

brought
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brought him to do it : however, the fervice they
did us was not the lefs, attd therefore, as I had pro
mifed to be grateful to them, I firft ordered the

money to be paid them, which they faid was due

to them on board their refpective fhips ; over and

above that, I gave each of them a fmall fum of

money in gold, which contented them very well.:

then I made the Englifhman gunner in the fhip,
the gunner being now made fecond mate and

purfer ; the Dutchman I made boatfwain ; fo

they were both very Well pleafed, arid proved

very ferviceable, being both able feamen, and

very flout fellows.

We were now on fhore in China ; if I thought

myfelf banifhed and remote from my own country

at Bengal, where I had many ways to get home

for my money, what could I think of myfelf

now^ when I was gotten about a thoufand leagues
farther off from hbme, and perfectly deftitute of

all manner of profpect of return.

All we had for it was this, that in about four

months time there was to be another fair at the

■

place where we were, and then we might be able

to purchafe all forts of the manufactures of the

country, and withal, might poflibly find fome

Chinefe jonks or veffels from Tonquin, thatwould

be to be fold, and would carry us and our goods
whither
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whither we pleafed : this I liked very well, and

refolved to wait; befides, as our particular per-'

fons were not obnoxious, fo if any Englifh or

Dutch fhips came thither, perhaps we might
have an opportunity to load our goods, and get

paflage to fome other place in India, nearer home.

Upon thefe hopes we refolved to continue here,
but to divert ourfelves we took two or three

journeys into the country; firft we went ten days

journey, to fee the city of Nanquin, a city well

worth feeing indeed : they fay it has a million of

people in it ; it is regularly built, the streets all

exactly ftrait, and crofs one another in direct lines,
which gives the figure of it, great advantage.

But when I come to compare the miferable

people of thefe countries with ours, their fa

brics, their manner of living, their government,
their . religion, their wealth, and their glory as

fome call it, I muft-confefs that I fcarcely think

it worth my while to mention them here.

It is very obfervable that we wonder at the

grandeur, the riches, the pomp, the ceremonies,

the government, the manufactures, the com

merce and the conduct of thefe people ; not that

it is to be wondered at, or indeed in the leaft to

be regarded ; bsit becaufe, having firft a true no

tion of the barbarity of thofe countries, the rude-

nefs
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nefs and the ignorance that prevails there,, we do
not expect to find any fuch things fo far off.

Otherwise, what are their buildings to the

palaces and royal buildings of Europe ? What

their trade to the univerfal commerce of Eng
land, Holland, France and Spain ? What are

their cities to ours, for wealth, ftrength, gaiety
of apparel, rich furniture, and an infinite variety?
What are their forts, fupplied with a few jonks
and barks, to our navigation, our merchant fleets,
our large and powerful navies ? our city of Lon

don has more trade than half their mighty em

pire : one Englifh, Dutch or French man of war

of 80 guns, would be able to fight almoft all the

fhipping belonging to China : but the greatnefs
of their wealth, their trade, the power of their

government, and the ftrength of their armies,

may be a little furprifing to us, becaufe, as I have

faid, confidering them as a barbarous nation of

Pagans, little better than favages, we did not ex

pect fuch things among them : and this indeed is

the advantage with which all their greatnefs and

power is reprefented to us ; otherwife it is in itfelf

nothing at all ; for as I have faid of their fhips,
fo may be of their armies and troops ; all the

forces of their empire, though they were to bring
two millions of men into the field together,
would be able to do nothing but ruin the country,

and
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and ftarve themfelves, if they were to befiege a

ftrong town in Flanders, or to fight a difciplined

army ; one good line of German cuiraffiers, or of

French eavalry, might withftand all the horfe of

China; a. million of their foot could not ftand

before one embattled body of our infantry, potted
fo as not to be furrounded, though they were- to

be not one to twenty in number ; nay, I do not

boaft if I fay that 30,000 German of Englifh

foot, and 10,000 horfe well managed could de

feat all the forces of China ; and fo of our forti

fied towns, and of the art of our engineers in

aflaulting and defending towns ; there-is not a for

tified town in China could hold out one month

againft the batteries and attacks of an European

army, and at the fame time, all the armies pf
China could never take fuch a town as Dunkirk,

provided it was not ftarved, no, not in a ten years

fiege : they have fire-arms, it is true, but they
are aukward and uncertain in this going off; and

their powder has but little ftrength; their armies

are badly difciplined, and want fkill to attack,

or temper to retreat ; and therefore I muft confefs

it feejned ftrange to me, when I came home, and

heard our people fay fuch fine things of the

power, riches, glory, magnificence, and trade of

the Chinefe; becaufe as far as I faw they appeared
to be a contemptible hoord or croud of ignorant
fordid flaves ; fubjected to a government qualified

only
5
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only to rule fuch a people ; and were not its

diftance inconceivably great, from Mufcovy, and

the Mufcovite empire in a manner as rude, im

potent, and ill-governed as they, the czar of

Mufcovy might with eafe drive them all out of

their country, and conquer them in one cam

paign ; and had the czar (who is now a growing

prince) fallen this way inftead of attacking the

warlike Swedes, and had he equally improved
himfelf in the art of war, as they fay he has done,
and if none of the powers of Europe would have

envied or interrupted him, he might by this

time have been emperor of China, inftead of be

ing beaten by the king of Sweden at Narva, when

the latter was not one to fix in number.' As their

ftrength and their grandeur, fo their navigation,
commerce and hufbandry is very imperfect, com

pared to the fame things in Europe : alfo in their

knowledge, their learning and in their fkill in the

fciences, they are either very aukward or defec

tive, though they have globes and fpheres, and

a fmatch of the knowledge of the mathematics,

and think they know more than all the world be

fides ; but they know little of the motions of the

heavenlybodies,and fo grofly and abfurdly ignorant
are their common people, that when the fun is

eclipfed, they think a great dragon has affaulted

-it, and going to run away with it, and they fall a

clattering with all the drums and kettles in the

Vol. II. B b country
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country to fright the monster away, juft as we do

to hive a fwarm of bees.

As this is the only excursion of this kind which

1 have made in all the accounts I have given of

my travels, fo I fhall make no more fuch ; it is

none of my bufinefs or any part of my defign,
but to give an account of my own adventures

through a life of inimitable wanderings, and a

long variety of changes, which perhaps few that

come after me will have heard the like of; I

fhall therefore fay very little of all' the mighty

places, defart countries, and numerous people I

have yet 'to pafs' through, more than relates to

my own ftory, and wdiich my concern among

them will make neceffary. I was now as near as

I cm compute in the heart of China, about the

latitude of 30 degrees north of the line, for we

were returned from Nanquin : I had indeed a

mind to fee the city of Pecking, which I had
heard fo much of, and father Simon importuned
me daily to do it ; at length his time of going
away being fet, and the other miffionarywho was

to go With him being arrived, from MacaO, it Was

neceffary that we fhould refolve either to go or

not ; fo I referred him to my partner, and left it

wholly to his choice, who at length refolved it in

the affirmative, and we prepared for our journey.
We fet out with very good advantage, as to find

ing
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!ng the way, for we got leave fo travel in the re

tinue of one of their mandarins, a kind of viceroy

or principal magistrate in the province where they |

refide, and who take great ftate upon them, tra

velling With great attendance, and with great

homage from the people, who are fometimes

greatly impoveriflied by them, being obliged to

furnifh provifions for them and all their atten

dants in their journies. That wmich I particu

larly obferved, as to our travelling with his bag

gage, was this, that though we received foihcient

provifions both for ourfelves and our notfes, from

the country, as belonging to t!ie mandarin, yet

we were obliged to pay for every thing we had,

after the market price Of the country, and the

mandarin's tieward collected it duly from us ; fo

that Our travelling in the retinue of the mandarin,

though it was a very great kindnefs to us, was

hot fuch a mighty favbu'r in him, but was indeed

a great advantage to him, confidering there was

above thirty Other people travelled in the fame

manner befide US', under the protection of his re

tinue; fb that I fay it was a great advantage to

hinr} for the country furnifhed all the provifions
for nothing, to him-, and he took all our money

for them.

We were twenty-five days' travelling to Peek

ing^ through a country infinitely populous, .but I

Bb 2 think
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think badly cultivated ; the hufbandry, the'ceCd-

nomy, and the way of living miferable, though

they boaft fo much of the induftry of the people';

I fay miferable, if compared with our own, but

not fo to thefe poor wretches who know no other.

The pride of the people is Infinitely great, and

exceeded by nothing but their poverty in fome

parts, which adds to that which I call their mi-"

fery ; and I muft needs think the naked favages
of America live much more happy than the

poorer fort of thefe, becaufe, as they have no

thing, fo they defire nothing; whereas thefe are

proud and infolent, and in the main are in many

parts mere beggars and drudges ; their oftenta-

tion is inexpreffible, and if they can, they love

to keep multitudes of fervants or flaves, which is

to the laft degree ridiculous, as well as their con

tempt of alt the world but themfelves.

I must cortfefs, I travelled more pleafantly
afterwards in the defarts and vaft wilderneffes of

Grand Tartary than here, and yet the roads here

are well paved and well kept, and very conve

nient for travellers ; but nothing was more

aukward to me than to fee fuch a haughty,

imperious, infolent people, in the midft of the

groffeft fimplicity and ignorance ; and my

friend, father Simon, and I, ufed to be very

merry upon thefe occafions, to fee the beggarly

pride
5
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pride of thefe people : for example, coming by
the houfe of a country gentleman, as father Si

mon called him, about ten leagues off the city
of Nanquin, we had firft of all the honour to ride

with the matter of the houfe about two miles;

the ftate he rode in was a perfect Don Quixot-

ifm, being a mixture of pomp and poverty,

His habit was very proper for a fcaramoueh or

merry Andrew,* being a dirty callico, with hang-

ing-fleeves, taflels, and cuts and flafhes almoft

on every fide '; it covered a taffety veft, as grea-

fy as a butcher, and which teftified that his ho

nour muft needs be a moft exqujfite floven,

'/

His horfe was but a poor, ftarved, hobbling
creature, and he had two flaves followed him on

foot to drive the poor creature along ; he had a

whip in his hand, and he laboured the beaft as faft

about the head as his flayes did about his tail, and

thus he rode by us with about ten or twelve ferv

ant.?, going from the city to his country-feat, about

half a league before us; We travelled on gently,
but this figure of a gentleman rode away before

lis, and as we flopped at a village about an hpur'to
refrefh us, when we came by the country-feat of

this great man we faw him in a little place before

his^oor eating his repaft. ItWas a kind of a gar

den, but he was eafy to be feen, and we were

B b 3 given
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given to underftand, that the more we looked on

him the better he would be pleafed.

He fat under a tree, fomething like the pal

metto, which effectually fhaded him over the

head and on the fouth fide, but under the tree

alfo was placed a large umbrella, which made

that part look well enough ; he fat lolling back

in a great elbow-chair, being a heavy, corpulent

man, and had his meat brought him by two wo

men flaves ; he had two more, one of which fed

the fquire with a fpoon, and the other held the

difh with one hand, and fcraped off what he let

fall upon his worfhip's beard and taffety veft.

Thus leaving the poor wretch to pleafe him

felf with" our looking at him, as if we admired

his pomp, though we really pitied and contemn

ed him, we purfued our journey, only father

Simon had the curiofity to flay to inform himfelf

what dainties the country-juftice had to feed on

in all his ftate, which he faid he had the honour

to tafte of, and which was, I think, a mefs of

boiled rice with a great piece of garlic in it, and

a little bag filled with green pepper, and another

plant which they have there, fomething like our

ginger, but fmelling like mufk and tailing like

muftardjall this was put together, and afmalllujmp
or piece of mutton boiled in it, and this was his

worfhip's
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worfhip's repaft ; four or five fervants more at

tended at a dittance, who, we fuppofcd, were to

;©at of the fame after their matter.

As for our mandarin with whom we travelled,
he was re'fpected as a king, surrounded always
with his gentlemen, .and attended in all his ap

pearances with fuch pomp -that I faw little of

him but at a diftance ; but this I obferved, that

there was not a horfe in his retinue but that our

carriers pack-horfes in England feemed to me to

look much better, though it was hard to judge

rightly, for' they were fo covered with equipage,

mantles, trappings, &c. that we could fcarce fee

any thing but their feet and their heads as they

Went along.

I was now light-hearted, and all my trouble

and perplexitv, that I have given an -account ot,

being over, I had no anxious thought about me,

which made this journey the pleafanter -to me,;

nor had I any ill accident attended me, only ir

the passing or fording a fmall river my horfe fell

and made me free of the country, as they call it,

'that is to fay, threw me in-; the place was not

deep, but- it wetted me all over. I mention

k becaufe it fpoiled "my pocket-book, wherci,i

I had fet down the name of feveral people mi I

©lac£s which I had occafion to remcmbc-,

\B b 4 .anJ
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and which, not taking due care of, the leaves

rotted, and the words were never after to be

read, to my great lofs, as to the names of fome

places I touched at in this voyage or journey;

At length we arrived at Pecking; I had no

body with me but the youth my nephew the cap

tain, had given me to attend me as a fervant, 'and

who proved verv trufty and diligent, and -my

partner had no body with him but one fervant,
who was a kinfman ; as for the Portugueze pilot,
he being defirous to fee the court, we bore his

charges for his company, and to ufe him as an

interpreter, for he underftood .the language of

the country, and fpoke good French, and a little

Englifh; and indeed this old man was a moft

ufeful implement to us every where, for we had

not been above a week at Pecking, when he

came laughing: Ah, Seignior Inglefe, fays he, I

have fomething to tell you, will make your heart

glad. My heart glad, fays I, what can that be ?

I don't know any thing in this country can either

give me joy or grief to any great degree. Yes,

yes, faid the old man in broken Englifh, make

you glad, me forry. Why, faid I, will it make-

you forry? Becaufe, faid he, you have brought
me here twenty-five days journey, and will leave

me to go back alone, and which way fhall I get

to my port afterwards without a fhip, without a

horfe,
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horfe, without peeune : So he called money,

being his broken Latin, of wfiich he had abunr

dance to make us merry with.

In fhort, he told us there was a great caravan

pf MufcpVite and Polifh merchants in the city,

preparing to fet out on their journey by land to

Mufcovy within four or five weeks, and he was

fure we would take -the opportunity to go with

them, and leave him behind tp go back all

alone. ;

I confess I was greatly furprized with this

good news, and had fcarce power to fpeak to him

for fome time, but at laft I turned to him, how

do you know this, faid I, are you fure it is true?

Yes, fays he, I met this morning in the ftreet an

old acquaintance of mine, an Armenian, who is

among them, he came laft from Aftracan, and

was defigning to go to Tonquin, where I for

merly knew him, but has altered his mind, and

IS now refolved to gp with the caravan to Muf-

cow, and fo down the riverWolga to AftraCan.

Wellj^eignior, fays I, do not be Uneafy about

being left to go back alone, -if this be a method

for my return to England, it fhall be your fault

if you go back tp Macao at all. We then went

to confult together what was to be done, and I

afked my partner what he thought of the pilot's

news,
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news, and whether it would fuit with his affairs J

He told me he would do juft as I would, for he

had fettled all his affairs fo well at Bengal, and left

his effects in fuch good hands, that as we had

made a good voyage here, if he could veft it in

China filks, wrought and raw, fuch as might be

worth the carriage, he would be content to go tq

England, and then make his voyage back tp Ben-.

gal by the Company's fhips.

Having refolved upon this we -agreed, that if

our Portugueze pilot would go with us we would

bear his charges to Mufcow or to England if he

pleafed ; nor indeed were we to be efteemed over-

generous in that part neither, if we had not re

warded him farther, for the fervice he had done

us was really worth that and more, for he had

not only been a pilot to us at fea, but he had

been like a broker for us on fhore ; and his pro

curing for us the Japan merchant, was fome hun^

dreds of pounds in our pockets. So we consulted

together about it, and being willing to gratify
him, which was indeed but doing him juftice,
and very willing alfo to have him with us befidrs,
for he was a moft neceffary man on all occafions,

wre agreed to give him a quantity of coined gold,
which as I compute it, came to about 175I. fter-

ling between us, and to bear all his charges, both .

4

"

fof
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for himfelf ancfhorfe, except only a horfe to carry

his goods.

Having fettled this among ourfelves, we called

him to let him know what we had refolved : I

told him, he had complained of our being to let

him go back alone, and I was now to tell him we

were refolved he fhould not go back at all ; that

as we had refolved to go to Europe with the ca

ravan, we refolved alfo he fhould go with us,

arid that we called him to know his mind. He

fhook his head and faid, it was a long journey,

and he had no pecune to carry him thither, or to

fubfift' himfelf when he came there. We told

him we believed it was fo, and therefore we had

refolved to do fomething for him that fhould let

him fee how fenfible we were of the fervice he

had dpne us, and alfo how agreeable he was to

ys ; and then I told him what we had refolved to

give him here, which he might lay out as we

would do our own, and that as for his charges,

if he would go with us we would fet him fafe

afhore (life and casualties excepted) either in

Mufcovy- or England, which he would, at our

own charge, except only the carriage of his

goods. He received the propofal like a man

tranfported, and told us he would go with us

over the whole world; and fo, in fhort, we all

prepared for our journey. However, as it was

with
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with us, fo it was with the other merchants, they
had many things to do, and inftead of being rea^

dy in five weeks, it was four months and fome

days before all things were got together.

It was the beginning of February, our flile,
when we fet out from Pecking, my partner and

the old pilot had gone exprefs back to the port

where we. had firft put in, to difpofe of fome

goods which we had left there, and I, with a

Chinefe merchant, whom I had fome knowdedga
of at Nanquin, and who came to Peeking on his

own affairs, went to Nanquin, where I bought

90 pieces of fine damafks, with about aoo pieces
ofother very fine filks of feveral forts, fome mixed

with gold, and had all thefe brought to Peckr

ing againft my partner's return ; befides this, we

bought a very large quantity of raw filk, and

feme other goods, our cargo amounting in thefe

goods only to about 3500U sterling, which, to

gether with tea, and fome fine callicoes; and three

camels loads of nutmegs and cloves, loaded in all

eight camels for our fhare, befides thofe \ve

node upon, which with two or three fpare horfes,
and two horfes loaded with provifions, made us

in fhort twenty-fix camels and horfes in our re

tinue.

The
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The whole company was very great, and, as!

near as I can remember, made between 3 and 400

horfe, and upards of 120 men, very well armed,
and provided for all events, for as the eastern

caravans are fubject to be attacked by the Arabs,
fo are thefe by the Tartars ; but they are not al

together fo dangerous as the Arabs, nor fo bar

barous when they prevail.

The company confifted of people of feveral

nations, but there were above fixty of them mer

chants or inhabitants ofMufcow, though of them

fome were Livonians, and to our particular fatis

faction five of them were Scots, who appeared
alfo to be men of great experience in bufinefs, and

of very good fubftance.

When we had travelled one day's journey, the

guides, who were five in number, called all the

gentlemen and merchants, that is to fay, all the

paflfengers, except the fervants, to a great coun

cil, as they called it ; at this great council every

one depofited' a certain quantity of money to a

common flock, for the neceffary expence of buy

ing forage on the way, where it was not other*

wife to be had, and for fatisfying the guides,

getting hor.fes, and the like ; and here they con-

ftituted the journey, as they call it, viz. they
named captains and officers to draw us all up and

give
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give the word of command in cafe of an attack^
and give every one their turn of command; nor

Was this forming us into any order any more thaii

what we found needful upon the way^ as fhall be

obferved.

The road all oh this fide of the country is very

populous, and is full of potters and- earth -makers;
that is to fay, people that tempered the earth for

the China-ware ; and as I was coming along our

Portugal pilot, who had always fomething or

other to fay to make us merry; came fneering to

me, and told me he would fhew me the greateft

rarity in all the country, and that I fhould have

this to fay of China after all the ill-humoured

things I had faid of it, that I had feen one thing
which was not to be feen in all the world befide.

I was very importunate to knowwhat it wasj at laft

he told me it was a gentleman's houfe built with

China-ware. Well; fays I, are not the materials

of their buildings the product of their own coun*

try, and fo it is all China-ware, is it not? No,

no, fays he, Imean it is a houfe all made ofChina-

ware, fuch as you Call it in England, or as it is

called in our country, porcellain. Well, fays Ij
fuch a thing may be; how big is it? Can we

carry it in a box upon a camel ? If we can we will

buy iti Upon a camel! fays the old pilotj hold*

ing
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ing up both his hands, -why there is a family of

thirty people lives in it.

I was then curious indeed to fee it, and when

I came to it, it was nothing but this ; < it was a

timber-houfe, or a houfe built, as we call it in

England, with lath and plaifter, but all the plaif-

tering was really China-ware, that is to fay, it

was plaiftered with the earth that makes China-

ware.

The outfide, which the fun fhone hot upon,

was glazed, and looked very well, perfect white

and painted with blue figures, as the large China-

ware in England is painted, and hard as if it had

been burned ; as to the infide, all the walls, inftead

of wainfcot were lined up with hardened and

painted tiles, like the little fquare tiles we call

galley tiles in England, all made of the fineft

China, and the figures exceeding fine indeed,

with extraordinary variety of colours mixed with

gold, many tiles making but one figure, -but

joined fo artificially, the mortar being -made of

the fame earth, that it was very hard to fee

where the tiles met ; the floors of the rooms

were of the fame compofition, and as hard

as the earthen floors we have in ufe in feveral

parts of England, as hard as flone and fmooth,

but not burned and painted, except fome fmaller

rooms,
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rooms, like clofets, which were all, as it were,

paved with the fame tile ; the cielings and all the

plaiftering work in the whole houfe were of the

fame earth ; and after all, the roof was> covered

with tiles of the fame, but of a deep fhining
black.

This was a China-warehoufe indeed, truly and

literally to be called fo, and had I not been upon

the journey I could have ftaid fome days to fee

and examine the particulars of it; they told me

there were fountains and fifh-ponds in the garden
all paved to the bottom and fides with the fame,
and fine ftatutes fet up in rows on the walks, en

tirely formed of the porcellain earth, and burned

whole.

As this is one of the Angularities of China, fo

they may be allowed to excel in it, but I am very

fure they excel in their accounts of it; for they
told me fuch incredible things of their perform
ance in crockery-ware, for fuch it is, that I care

not to relate, as knowing it could not be true.

They told me in particular, of one workman that

made a fhip with all its tackle, and mafts" and

fails in earthen-ware, big enough to carry fifty
men ; if he had told me he launched it and made

a voyage to Japan in it, I might have faid fome

thing to it indeed, but as it was, I knew the

whole
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whole of the ftory, which was, in fhort, afking

pardon for the word, that the fellow lyed, fo I

fmiled and faid nothing to it.

This odd fight kept me two hours behind the

caravan, for which the leader of it for the day,
fined me about the value of three fhillings, and

told me, if it had been three days journey without

the waH, as it was three days within, he muft

have fined me four times as much, and made me

afk pardon the next council day, fo I promifed
to be more orderly, for indeed I found afterwards

the orders made for keeping all together were

abfolutely neceffary for our common fafety.

In two days more we pafled the great China

wall made for a fortification againft the Tartars,
and a very great work it is, going over hills and

mountains in a needlefs track, where the rocks

are impaflible, and the precipices fuch as no

enemy could poffibly enter, or indeed climb up,
or where, if they did, no wall could hinder

them ; they tell us its length is near a thoufand

Englifh miles, but that the country is five hun

dred in a ftrait meafured line which the wall

bounds; without meafuring the windings and

turnings it takes ; 'tis about four fathoms high,

and as many thick in fome places.

Vol. II. C c I stood
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I stood ftill ah hour, Or thereabout, without

trefpafling our orders for fo long the caravan was

in patting the gate) to look at it on every fide,

near and far off, I mean what was within my

view ; and the guide of our caravan, who had

been extolling it for the wonder of the world, was

mighty eager to hear my opinion of it, I told

him it was a moft excellent thing to keep of the

Tartars, which he happened not to underftand

as I meant it, and fo took it for a compliment,
but the old pilot laughed. O, Seignior Inglefe,

fays he, you fpeak in colours. In colours, faid I,
what do you mean by that ? Why you fpeak what

looks white this way, and black that way; gay

one way and dull another. You tell him it is a

good wall to keep out Tartars ; you tell me it is by
that good for nothing but to keep out Tartars. I

underftand you, Seignior Inglefe, I underftand

you, fays he, but Seignior Chinefe underftood

you his own way.

Well, fays I, Seignior, do you think it would

ftand out an army of our country people with a

good train of artillery, or our engineers with two

companies of miners, would not they batter it

down in ten days, that an army might enter in

battalia, or blow it up in the air foundation and

all, that there fhould be no fign of it left? Ay,

ay, fays he, I know that. The Chinefe wanted

mightily
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mightily to know what I faid, and I gave him

leave to tell him a few days after, for we were

then almoft out of. their country, and he was

to leave us in a little time afterward; but when

he knew what I had faid he was dumb all the reft

of the way, and we heard no more of his fine

ftory of the Chinefe power and greatnefs while he

flayed.

After we paffed this mighty wall, fomething
like the Picts wall, and fo famous in Northumber

land, built by the Romans, we began to find the

country thinly inhabited, and the people rather

confined to live in fortified towns and cities, as

being fubject to the inroads and depredations of

the Tartars, who rob in great armies, and there

fore are not to be refitted by the naked inhabitants

of an open country.

And here I began to find the neceflity of keep

ing together in a caravan as we travelled, for we

faw feveral troops of Tartars roving about, but

when I came to fee them diftinctly, I wondered

more that the Chinefe empire could be conquered

by fuch contemptible fellows, for they are a mere

hord or croud of wild fellows, keeping no order,

and underftanding no difcipline, or manner of

fight,

C c 3 Their
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Thbir horfes are poor lean creatures, taught

nothing and fit for nothing, and this we faid the

firft day we faw them, which was after we enter

ed the wilder part of the country. Our leadet

for the day gave leave
for about fixteen of us to

go a hunting, as they call it ; and what was this

but hunting of fheep ; however, it may be called

hunting too, for the creatures are the wildeft and

fwifteft of foot that ever I faw of their kind;

only they will not run a great way, and you are

fure of fport when you begin the chace, for they

appear generally thirty or forty in a flock, and

like true fheep, always keep together when they

fly.

In purfuit of this odd fort of game, it was our

hap to meet with about forty Tartars, whether

they were hunting mutton as we were, or whe

ther they looked for another kind of prey, I

know not, but as foon as they faw us one of

them blew a kind of a horn very loud, but with

a barbarous found, that I had never heard before*
and by the way never care to hear again ; we

all fuppofed this was tp call their friends about

them, and fo it was, for in lefs than half of an

hour, a troop of forty or fifty more appeared at

about a mile diftance,but our work was over firft

as it happened.

Ohb
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One of the Scots merchants of Mufcow hap

pened to be ampngft us, and as foon as he heard

the horn he told us in fhort, that we had nothing
to do but to charge them immediately without

lofs of time ; and drawing us up in a line, he

afked if we were refolved^ we told him We were

ready tp follow him, fp he rode directly towards

them ; they flood gazing at us like a mere croud

drawn up in no order, nor fhewing the face of

any order at all ; but as foon. as they faw us ad

vance they let fly their arrows, which however

miffed us very happily ; it feems they miftook not

then aim but their diftance, for their arrows all

fell a little fhort of .us, but with fo true an aim,
that had we been about twenty yards nearer,

we muft have had feveral men wounded, if not

killed.

Immediately we halted, and though it was at

a great diftance, we fired and fent them leaden

bullets for wooden arrows, following our fhot

full gallop, to fall in among them fword in

hand, for fo our bold Scot that led us directed;

he was indeed but a merchant, but he behaved

with that vigour and bravery on this occafion <

and yet, with fuch cool courage, too, that I never

faw any man in action fitter for command. As

foon as we came up to them we fired our piftols
in their faces and then drew, but they fled in

C c 3 the
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the greatest confufion imaginable ; the only ftand

any of them made was on our right, when three

of them flood, and by figns called the reft to come

back to them, having a kind of fcymitar in their

hands, and their bows hanging to their backs. Our

brave commander,withoutafkinganybody tofollow

him, gallops up clofe to them, and with his fuzee

knocks one of them off his horfe, killed the fe

cond with his piftol, and the third ran away;

and thus ended our fight ; but we had ^ts mis

fortune attending it, viz. that all our mutton we

had in chace got away. We had not a man

killed or hurt ; but as for the Tartars there were

about five of them killed ; who were wounded

we knew not, but this we knew, that the other

party was fo frighted with the noife of our guns

that they made off, and never made any attempt

upon us,

We were all this while in the Chinefe do

minions, and therefore the Tartars were not fo

bold as afterwards, but in about five days we en

tered a vaft great wild defart, which held us

three days and nights march, and we were obliged
to carry our water with us in great leather bot

tles, and to encamp all night, juft as I have

heard they do in the defart of Arabia.

I ASKED
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I asked whofe dominions this was in ! and they
told me this was a kind .of border that might be

called no man's land, being a great part of that

Karakathaie, or grand Tartary, but that however

it was all reckoned to China ; but that' there was

no care taken here to preferve it from the inroads

of thieves, and therefore it was reckoned the

worft defart in the whole world, though we were

to go over fome much larger.

In pafling this wildernefs, which was at firft

very frightful to me, we faw two or three times

little parties of the Tartars, but they feemed to

be upon their own affairs, and to have no defign

upon us : and fo, like the man who met the de

vil, ifthey had nothing to fay to us, we had no

thing to fay to them, we let them go.

Once, however, a party of them came fo near

as to ftand and gaze at us ; whether it was to con

sider if they fhould attack us or not, we knew

not, but when we were.paffed at fome diftance by

them, we made a rear guard of forty men and

flood ready for them, letting the caravan pafs
half a mile or thereabouts before us ; but after a

while they marched off, only we found they fa-

luted us with five arrows at their parting, one of

which wounded a horfe fo that it difabled him,

and we left him the next day, poor creature, in

C c 4 great
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great need of a good farrier : We foppofe they

might fhoot more arrows, which might fall fhort

of us, but we faw no more arrows or Tartars that

time.

We travelled near a month after this, the"ways

being not fo good as at firft, though ftill in the

dominions of the emperor of China, but lay for

the moft part in villages, fome of which were

fortified, becaufe of the incurfions of the Tartars,

When we were come to one of thefe towns, (it
was about two days and a half journey before we

were to come to the city bf Naum) I wanted to

buy a camel, of which there are plentv to be fold

all the way upon that road, and of horfes alfo,

fuch as they are, becaufe fo many caravans com

ing that way they are often wanted : the perfon
that I fpoke to, to get me a camel, would have

gone and fetched it for me, but I like a fool muft

be officious and go myfelf along with him; the

place was about two miles out of the village,
where it feems they kept the camels and horfes

feeding under a guard.

I walked it on foot with my old pilot, being
very defirous forfooth of a little variety : when

we came to the place it was a low marfhy ground,
walled round with a flone'wall piled up dry,
without mortar or earth among it, like a park,

with
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with a little guard of Chinefe foldiers at the door.

Having bought a camel and agreed for the price,
I came away, and the Chinefe man that went with

me led the camel ; when on a fudden came up five

Tartars on horfeback; two of them feized the

fellow and took the camel from him, While the

other three ftepped up to me, and my old pilot

feeing us as it were unarmed, for I had no weapon

about me but my fword, which could but ill de

fend me againft three horfemen; the firft that

came up flopped fhort upon my drawing my

fword, (for they are arrant cowards) but a fecond

coming uponmy left, gaveme a blow on the head,
which I never felt till afterward, and wondered

when I came to myfelf what was the matter, and

whpre I was, for he laid me flat on the ground ;

bufmy never failing old pilot the Portugueze,

(fo providence unlooked for directs deliverances

from dangers, which to us are unforefeen) had a

piftol in his pocket which I knew nothing of,
nor the Tartars neither, if they had, I fuppofe

they would not have attacked us ; but cowards

are always boldeft when there is no danger.

The old man feeing me down,with a bold heart

ftepped up to the fellow that had ftruck me, and

laying hold of his arm with one hand, and pulling
him down by main force a little towards him with

the other, fhot him into the head, and laid him dead

upon
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upon the fpot ; he then immediately ftepped up

to him that had flopped us, as I faid, and before

he could come forward again, made a blow at

him with a fcymitar, which he always wore, but

miffing the man cut his horfe into the fide of his

head, cut one of the ears off by the root, and a

great flice down by the fide of his face ; the poor

beafl, enraged with the wound, was no more to

be governed by his rider, though the fellow fat

well enough too, but away he flew, and carried

him quite out of the pilot's reach, and at fome

diftance, riling npon his hind legs, threw down

the Tartar and fell upon him.

In this interval the poor Chinefe came in, who

had loft the camel, but he had no weapon ; how

ever, feeing the Tartar down, and his horfe fallen

upon him, away he runs to him, and feizing upon

an ugly ill favoured weapon he had by his fide,

fomething like a pole-axe, he wrenched it from

him, and made a fhift to knock his Tartarian

brains out with it : but my old man had the third

Tartar to deal with ftill, and feeing he did not

fly, as he expected, nor come on to fight him,

as he apprehended, but ftand flock ftill, the old

man flood ftill too and fell to work with his

tackle to charge his piftol again ; bnt as foon as

the Tartar faw the piftol away he fcoured, and

S le*
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left my pilot, my champion I called him after

wards, a compleat victory.

By this time I was a little recovered, for I

thought when firft I began to wake that I had

been in a , fweet fleep ; but, as I faid above, I

wondered where I was, how I came upon the

ground,- and what was the matter; but a few

moments after, as fenfe returned, I felt pain,

(though I did not know where) fo I clapped my

hand to my head, and took it away bloody ; then I

felt my head ach, and then in a moment me

mory returned, and every thing was prefent to

me again.

I jumped upon my feet inftantly, and got hold

of my fword, but no enemies in vie.y : I found a

Tartar lie dead, and his horfe Handing very

quietly by him ; and looking farther I faw my

champion and deliverer, who had been to fee

what the Chinefe had done, Coming back with

his hanger in his hand ; the old man feeing me

on my feet, came running to me, and embraced

me with a great deal of joy, being afraid before

that I had been killed; and feeing me bloody,
would fee how I was hurt, but it was not much,

only what we call a broken head ; neither did I

afterwards find any great inconvenience from the

blow, for it was well again in two or three days.
We
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We made no great gain however by this vic

tory, for we loft a camel and gained a horfe; but

that which was remarkable, when we came back

to the village the man demanded to be paid for

the camel ; I difputed it, and it was brought to a

hearing before the Chinefe judge of the place :

give him his due, he acted with a great deal of

prudence and impartiality ; and having heard

both fides, he gravely afked the Chinefe man

that went with me to buy the camel, whofe fer

vant he was ? I am no fervant, fays he, but went

with the stranger. At whofe requeft ? fays the

juftice. At the stranger's requeft, fays he. Why
then, fays the juftice, you were the stranger's fer

vant for the time, and the camel being delivered

to his fervant, it was delivered to him, and he

muft pay for it.

I confess the thing was fo clear that I bad

not a word to fay; but admiring to fee fuch juft

reafoning upon the confequence, and fo accurate

ftating the cafe, I paid willingly for the camel,
and fent for another ; I did not go to fetch it my

felf any more, I had enough of that.

The city of Naum is a frontier of the Chinefe

empire, they call it fortified, and fo it is as forti

fications go there; for this I will venture tp

affirm, that all the Tartars in Karakathaie, which

I be-
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I believe are fome millions, could not batter

down the walls with their bows and arrows ; but

to call it ftrong, if it were attacked with cannon,

would be to make thofe who underftand it laugh
at you;

We wanted, as I have faid^ above two days

journey of this city, when meffengers were fent

exprefs to every part of the road, to tell all tra

vellers and caravans to halt till they had a guard
font for them ; for that an unufual body of Tar

tars, making 10,000 in all, had appeared in the

way, about thirty miles beyond the city.

This was very bad news to travellers ; however

it was carefully done of the governor, and we

Were very glad to hear we fhould have a guard :

accordingly, two days after, we had two hundred

foldiers fent us from a garrifbn of the Chinefes,

on our left, and, three hundred more from the

-city ofNaum, and with thefe we advanced boldly;
the three hundred foldiers from Naum marched

in our front, the two hundred in bur rear, and

our men on each fide of our camels with our bag

gage, and the Whole caravan in the center : in

this order, and well prepared foT battle, we

thought ourfelves a match for the whole ten

thoufandMogul Tartars, if they had appeared ;

but
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but the next day, when they did appear, it was

quite another thing.

It was early in the morning when, marching
from a little well fituated town called Changhu,
we had a river to pafs, where we were obliged to

ferry ; and had the Tartars had any intelligence,
then had been the time to have attacked us, when

the caravan being over, the rear guard was behind ;

but they did not appear.

About three hours after, when we were entered

upon a defart of about fifteen or fixteen miles

over, behold, by a cloud of dull they raifed, we

faw an enemy was at hand ; and they were at

hand indeed, for they came on upon the fpur.

The Chinefes, our guard on the front, who had

talked fo big the day before, began to flagger,
and the foldiers frequently looked behind them,

which is a certain fign in a foldier that he is juft

ready to run away ; my old pilotwas of my mind,
and being near me called out, Seignior Inglefe,

fays he, thofe fellows muft be encouraged, or

they will ruin us all ; for if the Tartars come on,

they will never ftand it; I am of your mind,

faid I, but what courfe muft be done ? Done t

fays he, let fifty of our men advance, and flank

them on each wing, and encourage them, and

they
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they will fight like brave fellows in brave com

pany ; but without this, they will every man turn

his back ; immediately I rode up to our leader,
and told him, who was exactly of our mind, and

accordingly, fifty of us marched to the right
wing, and fifty to the left, and the reft made a

a line of refcue ; and fo we marched, leaving the

laft two hundred men to make another body by
themfelves, and to guard the camels, only that if

heed were they fhould fend an hundred men to

affift the laft fifty.

In a word, the Tartars came on, and an innu

merable company they were ; how many we could

not tell, but ten thoufand we thought was the

leaft : a party of them came on firft and viewed

our pofture, traversing the ground in the front of

our line ; and as we found them within gun-fhot,
our leader ordered the two wings to advance

fwiftly, and give them a falvo on each wing, with

their fhot, which was done, but they went off,
and I fuppofe back to give an account of the re

ception they were like to meet with ; and indeed

that falute cloyed their ftomachs, for they imme

diately halted, flood a while to consider of it, and

wheeling off to the left they gave over their de

fign, and faid no more to us for that time, which

was very agreeable to our circumftances, which

were
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were but very indifferent, of a battle with fuch a

number.

Two days after this we came to the city of

Naun, or Naum ; we thanked the governor for

his care for us, and collected to the value of an

hundred crowns or thereabouts, which we gave

to the foldiers fent to guard us ; and here we

refted one day : this is a garrifon indeed, and

there were, nine hundred foldiers kept here; but

the reafon of it, was that formerly, the-Mufcoyite

frontiers lay nearer to them than they do now,

the Mufcovites having abandoned that part of

the country, (which lies from this city weft, for

about two hundred miles) as defolate and unfit

for ufe : and more efpecially being fo very re

mote, and fo difficult to fend troops thither for

its defence ; for we had yet above two thoufand

miles to Mufcovy, properly fo called.

After this, we paffed feveral great rivers, and

two dreadful defarts : one of which we were fixteen

days paffing over, and which as I faid, was to be

called no man's land ; and on the 13th ofApril, we
came to the frontiers of theMufcovite dominions:

I think the firft town, or fortrefs, whatever it

might be called, that belonged to the czar of

Mufcovy, was called Argun, being on the weft

fide of the river Argun.
I COULD

3
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1 could not but difcover an infinite fatisfaction

that I was fo foon arrived in, as I called it, 'a

Chriftian country, or at leaft in a country go

verned by Chriflians ; for though the Mufcovit'es

do, in my opinion, but juft deferve the name of

Chriflians ; yet fuch they pretend to be, and are

very devout in their way : it would certainly oc

cur to any man who travels the world as I have

done, and who had any power of reflection ; I fay,
it would occur to him, to reflect what a blefling
it is to be brought into the world, where the name

of God and a Redeemer is known, worfhipped,
and adored : and not where the people given up

by heaven to ftrong delufions, worfhip the devil,
and orottrate themfelves to flocks and flones ;

worfhip monsters, elements, horrible fhaped ani

mals, and ftatues, or images of monsters : not a

town or city we paffed through, but had their

pagods, their idols, and their temples, and igno
rant people worfhipping, even the works of their

Own hands.

Now we came, where at leaft the face of the

Chriftian worfhip appeared ; where the knee was

bowed to Jefus ; and whether ignorantly or not,

yet the Chriftian religion was owned, and the

name of the true God, was called upon and

adored; and it made my foul rejoice to fee it : I

faluted the brave Scots merchant I mentioned

Vol. II. D d above,
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above, with my firft acknowledgment of this;

and taking him by the hand, I faid to him, bleffed

beGod,we are once again come among Chriflians ;

he fmiled and anfwered, do not rejoice too foon

countryman, thefe Mufcovites are but an odd fort

of Chriflians ; and but for the name of it, you

may fee very little of the fubftance, for fome

months farther of our journey.

Well, fays I, but ftill it is better than Pa-

ganifm, and worfhipping of devils : Why, I will

tell you, fays he, except the Ruffian foldiers in

the garrifons, and a few of the inhabitants of the

cities upon the road, all the reft of this country

for above a thoufand miles farther, is inhabited

by the worft and moft ignorant of Pagans ; and

fo indeed we found it.

We were now launched into the greatest piece
of folid earth, if I underftand any thing of the

furface of the globe, that is to be found in any

part of the earth, we had at leaft 1200 miles to

the fea, eastward ; aooo to the bottom of the

Baltick fea, westward ; and above 3000 miles, if

we left that fea, and went on weft to the Britifh

and French channels : we had full 5000 miles tp

the Indian or Perfian fea, fouth ; and about 800

miles to the frozen fea, north ; nay if fome peo

ple may be believed, there might be no fea north

1 eaft,
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eaft, till we come round the pole, and confe-

quently into the north weft, and fo had a conti

nent of land into America, the lord knows where,

though I could give fome reafons, why I believe
that to be a miftake.

As we entered into theMufcovite dominions, a

good while before we came to any confiderable

towns, we had nothing to obferve there but this ;

firft, that all the rivers that run to the eaft, as I

underftood by the charts, which fome in our ca

ravan had with them ; it was plain, all thofe

rivers ran into the great river Yamour, or Gam-

mour : this river, by the natural courfe of it,
muft run into the eaft fea, or Chinefe ocean ; the

ftory they tell us, that the mouth of this river, is

choaked up with bull-rufhes, of a monftrous

growth, viz. three feet about, and twenty of

thirty feet high ; I muft be allowed to fay, I be

lieve nothing of ; but as its navigation is of no

ufe, becaufe there is, no trade that way, the Tar

tars to whom alone it belongs, dealing in nothing
but cattle, fo nobody that ever I heard of, has been

curious enough, either to go down to the mouth

of it in boats, or come up from the mouth of it

either in boats or fhips, as far as I can find j but

this is certain, that this river running eaft, in the

latitude of about fifty degrees, carries a vaft con-

courfe of rivers along with it, and finds an ocean

to empty itfelf in that latitude, fo we'are fure of

D d 2 fea
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fea there. Some leagues to the north of this

river, there are feveral considerable rivers, whofe

ftreams run as due north, as the Yamour runs

eaft, and thefe are all found to join their waters,

with the great river Tartarus, named fo, from

the northernmost nations of the Mogul Tartars,

who the Chinefe fav, were the firft Tartars in

the world ; and who, as our geographers alledge,
are the Gog and Magog, mentioned in facred

ftory.

These rivers running all northward, as well as

all the other rivers, I am yet to fpeak of, make it

evident that the northern ocean bounds the land

alfo on that fide, fo that it does not feem rational

in the leaft to think, that the land can extend itfelf

to join with America on that fide, or that- there is

not a communication between the northern and

the eastern ocean ; but of this this I fhall fay no

more, it w;-s my obfervation at that time, and

therefore I take notice of it in this place. We

now advanced from the river Arguna by eafy
and moderate journies, and were very vifibly

obliged to the care the czar of Mufcovy has

taken to have cities and towns built in as many

places as are potable to place them, where his

foldiers keep garrifon fomething like the station

ary foldiers placed by the Romans in the remotest

countries of the empire, fome of which I had

read
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read particularly were placed in Britain, for the

fecurity of commerce, and for the lodging tra
vellers ; and thus it was here; for wherever

We came, though at thefe towns and flations, the

garrifons and governor were Ruffians, and pro-

feffed chriflians, yet the inhabitants of the coun

try were mere Pagans, facrificing to idols, and

worfhipping the fun, moon, and ftars, or all the

hoft of heaven, and not only fo, but were, of all

the heathens and Pagans that ever I met with,
the moft barbarous, except only that they did

not eat man's flefh, as our favages" of America did.

Some inftances of this we met with in the

country between Arguna, where we enter the

Mufcovite dominions, and a city of Tartars and

Ruffians together, called Nortzioufkoy, in which

is a continued defart or forest, which coft us

twenty days to travel over it ; in a village near

the laft of thefe places I had the curiosity to go

and fee their way of living, wdiich is moft brutifh

and unfufferable ; they had I fuppofe a great fa-

crifice that day, for there flood out upon an old

flump of a tree, an idol made of wood, frightful
as the devil, at leaft as any thing we can think of

to reprefent the devil, can be made; it had a

head certainly not as much refembling any crea

ture that the world ever faw ; ears as big as goats-

hor-ns, and as high; eyes as big as a crown piece,
D d 3 .a nofe
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a nofe like a crooked ram's horn, and a mouth

extended four cornered like that of a lion, with

horrible teeth, hooked like a parrot's under bill ;

it was dreffed up in the filthieft manner that you

could fuppofe ; its upper garment was of fheep

fkins, with the wool outward, a great Tartar bon

net on the head, with two horns growing through

it, it was about eight feet high, yet had no feet

or legs, or any other proportion of parts.

This fcare crow was fet up at the outer fide of

the village, and when I came near to it, there were

fixteen or feventeen creatures, whether men or

women, I could not tell, for they make no dif-

tinction by their habits ; thefe lay all flat upon

the ground, round this formidable block pf

fhapelefs wood : I faw no motion' among them

any more than if they had been all logs of wood

like the idol, and at firft really thought they had

been fo ; but when I came a little nearer, they
ftarted up upon their feet, and raifed a howling

cry, as if it had been fo many deep mouthed

hounds, and walked away as if they were

difpleafed at our disturbing them ; a little way

off from the idol, and at the door of that tent

or hut, made all of fheep-fkins and cow-fkins,

dried, flood three butchers, I thought they were

fuch, when I came nearer to them I found they
had long knives in their hands, and in the middle

of
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of the tent appeared three fheep killed, and one

young bullock or fleer. Thefe it feems were facri-

fices to that fenfelefs log of an idol, and thefe three

men, priefts belonging to it, and the feventeen

prostrated wretches were the people v* ho brought
the offering, and were making their prayers to

that flock.

I confess I was more moved at their ftupidity
and brutifh worfhip of a hobgoblin, than ever I

was at any thing in my life, to fee God's moft

glorious and beft creature, to whom he had

granted fo many advantages, even by creation,
above the reft of the works of his hands, vetted

with a reafonable foul, and that foul adorned

with faculties and capacities, adapted both to

honour his maker and be honoured by him, funk

and degenerated to a degree fo very flupid as to

prostrate itfelf to a frightful nothing, a meer

imaginary object drefled up by themfelves, and

made terrible to themfelves by their own con

trivance, adorned only with clouts and rags, and

that this fhould be the effect of mere ignorance,

wrought up into hellifh devotion by the devil

himfelf, who envying (to his maker) the homage
and adoration of his creatures, had deluded them

into fuch fordid and brutifh things as one would

think fhould fhock nature itfelf.

Pd 4 But
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But what fignified all the aftonifhment and

reflection of thoughts ; thus it was, and I faw it

before my eyes, and there was no room to worn.

der at it or think it impoflible ; all my admira

tion turned to rage, and I rode up to the image or

monfter, call it what you will, andwith mv fword

made a stroke at the bonnet that was on its head,

and one of our men that was with me took hold

of the fheep-fkin that covered it and pulled at it,

when behold a moft hideous outcry and howling
ran through the village, and two or three hun

dred people came about my ears, fo that I was

glad to feour for it, for we faw fome had bows

and arrows, but. I refolved from that moment to

vifit them again,

Our caravan refted three nights at the town,

which was about four miles off, in order to pro

vide fome horfes which they wanted, feveral of

the horfes having been lamed and jaded with the

badnefs of the way and long march over the laft

defart; fo we had fome leisure here to put my

defign in execution. I communicated my pro,

ject to the Scots merchant of Mufco, of whofe

courage I had fufficicnt teftimony, as above ; I

told him what I had feen, and with what indig
nation I had fincc thought that human nature

could be fo degenerate; 1 told him I was refolv

ed, if I could get but four or five men well

armed
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armed to go with me, I was refolved to °o and

deftroy that vile abominable idol, and let them
fee it had no power to help itfelf, and cbnfe-

quently could not be an object of worfhip, or to
be prayed to, much lefs help them that offered

sacrifices to it.

He laughed at me. Says he, your- zeal may

be good, but what do you propofe to yourfelf by
it? Propofe, faid I, to vindicate the honour of

God, which -is intuited by this devil-worfhip.
But how will it vindicate the honour of God, faid

he, while the people will not be able to know

what you mean by it, unlefs you could fpeak to

them and tell them fo, and then they will fight

you and beat you too, I'll aflure you, for they
are defperate fellows, and that efpecially in de

fence of their idolatry ? Can we not, faid I, do

it in the.night, and then leave them the reafons

and caufes in writing in their own language?

Writing ! faid he, why there is not a man in five

nations of them that knows any thing of a letter,
or how to read a word any way. Wretched ig

norance, faid I to him, however, I have a great

mind to do it, perhaps nature may draw infer

ences from it to them, to let them fee how

brutifh they are to worfhip fuch horrid things.
Look yau, Sir, faid he, if your zeal prompts

you to it fo warmly you muft do it, but in the

nexf
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next place I would have you confider thefe wild

nations of people are fubjected by force to the

Czar ofMufcovy's dominions, and if you do; this

it is ten to one but they will come by thoufands to

the governor of Nertfinfkay and complain and

demand fatisfaction, and if he cannot give them

fatisfaction, 'tis ten to one but they revolt, and

it will occafion a new war with all the Tartars

in the country,

This I confefs put new thoughts jnto my head

for a while, but ftill I found that my inclination

increafed for executing the projects I had been

forming to deftroy themonfter, if it were poffi-
ble to do it with any fafety, and upon meering^the
Scots merchant by accident the next evenings and/

confulting him again, I found he was growing
-

as earneft for it as myfelf, fo we fat down to con

trive how we fhould effectually execute our pur* .

pofe, and when- we had laid the fcheme.to our

mind, with the afliftance of a trufty companion
and a fervant or two, we went out privately, and

came up to their priefls in the night, and then,

by a ftratagem, having confined them and their

attendants in their houfe or tent, we fluffed wild

fire in the filthy idol's mouth and ears, and with

the addition of other combuftible fluffwe burned

the frightful image to afhes, without being then

apprehended.

After
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After the feat was performed we appeared in
the morning among our fellow-travellers exceed

ing bufy in getting ready for our journey ; nor

could any man fuggeft that we had been any

where but in our beds, as travellers might be

fuppofed to be, to fit themfelves for the fatigues
of the day's journey.

But the affair did not end fo ; the next day
eame a great multitude of the country people to

the town gates, and in a moft outrageous manner

demanded fatisfaction of the Ruffian governor

for the infulting their prieft, and burning their

greatCham Chi-Thaungu. The people ofNert-

finfkay were at firft in a great confternation, for

they faid the Tartars were already no lefs than

thirty thoufand ftrong.

The Ruffian governor fent out meffengers to

appeafe them, and gave them all the good words

imaginable, affuring them he knew nothing of

it, and that there had not a foul of his garrifon
been abroad, fo that it could not be from any

body there, but if they could let him know who

did it, they fhould be exemplarily punifhed.

They returned haughtily, that all the country

reverenced the great Cham Chi-Thaungu, who

dwelt in the fun, and nomortalwould have dared

to offer violence to his image but fome Chriftian

mifcreant j
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mifcreant; and they therefore refolved to de

nounce war againft him and all the Ruffians,

who, they faid, were mifcreants and Chriftans.

The governor ftill patient, and unwilling to

make a breach, or to have any caufe of war al-

ledged to be given by him, the czar having

ftrictly charged them to treat the conquered

country with gentlenefs and civility, gave them

ftill all the good words he could, at laft he told

them there was a caravan gone towards Ruffia

that morning, and perhaps it was fome of them

who had done them this injury, and that if they
would be fatisfied with that, he would fend after

them to inquire into it. This feemed to appeafe
them a little, and accordingly the governor fent

after us, and gave us a particular account how

the thing was, intimating withal, that if any in

our caravan had done it they fhould make their

efcape ; but that whether we bad done it or no",

we fhould make all the hafte forward that was

poflible, and that in the mean time he would keep
them in play as long as he could.

This was very friendly in the governor; how

ever, when it came to the caravan there was no

body knew any thing of the matter; and as for

us that wrere guilty, we were the leaft of all fuf-

pectcd : however, the captain of the caravan for

the
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the time, took the hint that the governor gave

us, and we travelled two days and two nights
without any considerable flop, and then we lay
at a village called Plothus, nor did we make any

long flop here, but hastened on towards Jarawe-

na, another of the czar of Mufcovy's colonies,
and where we expected we fhould be fafe ; but

upon the fecond day's march from Plothus, by
the clouds of duft behind us at a great diftance,

fome of our people began to be fenfible we were

purfued. We had entered a great defart, and

had paffed by a great lake called Sehacks Ofer,

when we perceived a very great body of horfe

appear on the other fide of the lake to the north,

we travelling weft. We obferved they Went away

weft as we did, but had fuppofed we would have

taken that fide of the lake, whereas we very hap

pily took the fouth fide, and in two days more

they difappeared again, for they believing we

were ftill before them pufhed on till they came

to the river Udda ; a very great river when it

paffes farther north, but where we came to it wc

found it narrow and fordable.

The third day they had either found their

rniftake or had intelligence of us, and came pour

ing in upon us towards the dufk of the evening.
We had, to our great fatisfaction, juft pitched

upon a place for our camp, which was very con

venient
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venient for the night, for as we were upon a de

fart, though but at the beginning of it, that wa9

above five hundred miles over, we had no towns

to lodge at, and indeed expected none but the

city Jarawena, which we had yet two days march

to; the defart, however, had fome few woods

in it on this fide, and little rivers which ran all

into the great river Udda, it was in a narrow ftrait

between two little but very thick woods, that we

pitched our litle camp for that night, expecting
to be attacked in the night.

No body knew but ourfelves what we were

pursued for, but as it was ufual for the Mogul
Tartars to go about in troops in that defart, \fo
the caravans always fortify themfelves every

night againft them, as againft armies of robbers ;
and it was therefore no new thing to be pur-

fued.

But we had this night, of all the nights of our

■travels, a moft advantageous camp, for we lay
between two woods, with a little rivulet running
juft before our front, fo that we could not be

furrounded or attacked any way but in our front

or rear. We took care alfo to make our front as

ftrong as we could, by placing our packs, with
our camels and horfes, all in a line on the infide

of the river, and felling fome trees in our rear.
In
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In this pofture we encamped for the night, but
the enemy was upon us before we had finifhed

our fituatlon. They did not come on us like

thieves, as we expected, but fent three meffen-

gers to us to demand the men to be delivered to

them that had abufed their prieft sand burned

their god Cham Chi-Thaungu with fire, that they
might burn them with fire, and upon this they
faid they would go away and do us no farther

•harm, otherwife they would deftroy us all. Our

men hooked very blank at this meffage, and be

gan to flare at one another, to fee who looked

with the moft guilt in their faces, but no body
was the word, no body did it. The leader of the

caravan fent word he was well affined it was not

done by any of our camp ; that we were peaceable
merchants travelling on our bufinefs; that we

had done no harm to them or to any one elfe ;

and that therefore they muft look farther for their

enemies who had injured them, for we were not

the people, fo defired them not to difturb us, for

if they did we fhould defend ourfelves.

They were far from being fatisfied with this

for an anfwer, but a great croud of them came

down in the morning by break of day to our

camp, but feeing us in fuch an unaccountable

fituation they durft come no farther than the

brook in our front, where they flood and fhewed

us
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•us fuch anumber that indeed terrified us verymuch,
for thofe that fpoke leaft of them fpoke of many
thoufands. Here they flood and looked at us a

while, and then fetting up a great houl they let

fly a cloud of arrows among us, but we were well

enough fortified for that, for we fheltered under

our baggage, and I do not remember that one of

us was hurt.

Some time after this we faw them move a little

to our right and expected them on the rear, when

a cunning fellow, a Coffack of Jarawena, in the

pay of the Mufcovites, calling to the leader of

the caravan, faid to him, I'll go fend all thefe

people away to Siheilka. This was a city four

or five days journey at leaft to the fouth, and ra^

ther behind us; fo he takes his bow and arrows,

and getting on horfeback he rides away from our

rear directly, as it were to Nertfinfkay; after this

he takes a great circuit about and comes unfuf-

pected to the army of the Tartars, as if he had

been fent exprefs to tell them a long ftory, that

the people who had burned the Cham Chi-

Thaungu were gone to Siheilka, with a caravart of

mifcreants, as he called them, that is to fay,

Chriflians, and that they had refolved to burn

the God Schal Ifar, belonging to the Ton-

guefes.

As
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As this fellow himfelf was a mere Tartar, and

perfectly fpoke their language, he counterfeited

fo well that they all rook it from him, and away

they drove in a moft violent hurry to Siheilka,
which it feems was five days journey to the north,
and in lefs than three hours they were entirely
out of our fight, and we never heard any more of

thenvwhether they went to Siheilka or no.

So we p'afled fafely on toJarewena, where there

was a garrifon ofMufcovites, and there we retted

five days, the caravan being exceedingly fatigued
with the laft day's hard march, and with want of

reft in the night.

From this city we had a frightful defert, which

held us twenty-three days march. We furnifhed

ourfelves with fome tents here, for the better

accommodating ourfelves in the night, and the

leader of the caravan procured fixteen carriages
or waggons of the country for carrying our water

or provifions, and thefe carriages were our defence

every night round our little camp ; fo that had

the Tartars appeared, unlefs they had been very

numerous indeed, they would not have been able

to hurt us.

We may well be fupppfed to want reft again
after this lpng journey, for in this defert we

Vol. II. E e neither
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neither faw houfe or tree or fcarce a bufh, though
we faw abundance of the fable hunters, who are

all Tartars of the Mogul Tartary, of which this

country is a .part, and they frequently attack

fmall caravans, but we faw no numbers of them

together.

After we had pafled this defart We came into

a country pretty well inhabited ; that is to fay,
we found towns and caflles fettled by the czar of

Mufcovy, with garrifons of stationary foldiers fo

protect the caravans and defend the country

againft the Tartars, who would otherwife make

it very dangerous travelling; and Jiis czarifh

majefty has given fuch flrict orders for the well

guarding the caravans and merchants, that if

there are any Tartars heard of in the country,

detachments of the garrifons are always fent to

fee the travellers fafe from ftation to ftation.

And thus the governnor of Adinfkoy, whom

I had opportunity to make a vifit to by means of

the Scots merchant, who was acquainted with

him, offered us a guard of fifty men, if we

thought there was any danger, to the next ftation.

I thought long before, that as we come nearer

to. Europe we fhould find the country better

peopled, and the people more civilized, but I

5 found
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found myfelf miftaken in both, for we had yet

the nation of the Tonguefes to pafs through,
where we faw the fame tokens of Paganifm and

barbarity as before, only as they were conquered

by the Mufcovites they were not fo dangerous;
but -for rudenefs of manners and idolatry, no peo

ple in the world ever went beyond them ; they
are cloathed all in fkins of beafts, and their

houfes are built of the fame ; you know not a

man from a woman, neither by the ruggednefs
of their countenances or their cloaths, and in the

winter, when the ground is covered with fnow,

they live under ground in vaults, which have ca

vities going from one to another.

If the Tartars had their Cham Chi-Thaungu

for a whole Village or country, thefe had idols

in every hut and in every cave ; befides, they

wprfhip the flats, the fun, the water, the fnow,

and, in a word, every thing that they don't un

derftand, and they underftand but little. But I

am no more to defcribe people than countries,

any farther than my bwn ftory comes to be con

cerned in them; I met with nothing peculiar to

myfelf in all this country, which I reckon was

from the defert which I fpoke of laft, at leaft, four

hundred miles, half of it being another defert,

which took us up twelve days fevere travelling,

without houfe or tree, but were obliged again tb

E e 2 carry
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carry our own provifions, as well water as bread.

After we were out of this defart and had travelled

two days we came to Janezay, a Mufcovite city
or ftation, on the great river Janezay, which they
told us there parted Europe from Afia.

And yet here I obferved ignorance and pagan-
ifm ftill prevailed, except in theMufcovite gar

rifons ; all the country between the river Oby
■and the river Janezay is as entirly pagan, and the

people as barbarous as the remoteft of the Tar

tars, nay, as any nation, for ought I know, in

Afia or America. I alfo found, which I obferved

to the Mufcovite governors, whom I had oppor

tunity to converfe with, that the poor pagans are

not much wifer or nearer chriftianity for being
under the Mufcovite government, which they

acknowledged was true enough, but that, as

they faid, was none of their bufinefs; that if the

czar expected to convert his Siberian or Ton-

guefe or Tartar fubjects, it fhould be done by

fending clergymen among them not foldiers; and

they added, with more sincerity than I expected,
that they found it was not fo much the concern

of their monarch to make the people chriflians

as it was to make them fubjects.

From this river to the great river Oby we

croffed a wild uncultivated country, barren of

i people
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people and good management, otherwife it is in
itfeif a moft pleafant, fruitful, and agreeable
country. What inhabitants we found in it are

all pagans, except fuch as are fent among them

from Ruffia ; for this is the country, I mean on

both fides the river Oby, whither the Mufcovite

criminals that are not put to death, are banifhed,
and from whence it is next to impoflible they
fhould ever come away.

I have nothing material to fay of my particu
lar affairs till I came to Tobolfki, the capital city
of Siberia, where I continued fome time on the

following occafion.

We had now been almoft feven months on our

journey, and winter began to come on apace,

whereupon my partner and I called a council

about our particular affairs, in which we found

it proper, confidering we were bound for Eng
land, to confider how to difpofe of ourfelves.

They told us of fledges and rein deer to carry us

over the fnow in the winter time ; and indeed they
have fuch things that it would be incredible to

relate the particulars of, by which means the

Ruffians travel more in the winter than they can

in fummer, becaufe in thefe fledges they are able

to run night and day, the fnow, being frozen is

one univerfal covering to nature, by which the

E e 3 hills,
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hills, the vales, the rivers, the lakes, all are

fmooth and hard as a ftone, and they run upon

the furface without any regard to what is underT

neath.

But I had no occafion to pufh at a winter jour

ney of this kind, I was bound to England not to

Mofcow, and my rout lay two ways, either I muft

go on as the caravan went till I came to Jaroflaw,

and then go off weft for Narva and the gulph of

Finland, and fo to Dantzick, where I might pof-

fibly fell my China cargo to good advantage, or

I muft leave the caravan at a little town on the

Dwina, from whence I had but fix days by water

to Archangel, and from thence might be fure

of flapping either to England, Holland, or Ham;

burgh.

Now to go any of thefe journies in the winter

would have been preposterous ; for as to Dant

zick, the Baltick would be frozen up, and I could

not get paflage ; and to go by land in thofe coun

tries was far lefs fafe than among the Mogul Tar-

tars ; likewife to go to Archangel in October, all
the fhips would be gone from thence, and even-

the merchants who dwell there in fummer retire

fouth to Mofcow in the winter when the fhips are

gone ; fo that I could have nothing but extre

mity of could to encounter, with a fcarcity of

provifions,
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provifions, and muft lie in an empty town all the

winter ; fo that upon the whole I thought much

my better way to let the caravan go and to make

provifion to winter where I was, viz. at Tobolfki

in Siberia, in the latitude of about fixty degrees,
where I was fure of three things to wear out a

cold winter with, viz. plenty of provifion, fuch

as the country afforded, a warm houfe with fuel

enough, and excellent company ; of all which I

fhall giye a full account in it's place.

I was now in a quite different climate from my

beloved ifland, where I never felt cold, except
when I had my ague; pn the contrary, I had

much to do to bear any cloaths on my back, and

never made any fire but without doors, and for

my neceflity in drefling my food, &c. Now I

made me three good yefls, with large robes or

gowns over them to hang down to the feet and

button clofe to the wrifts, and all thefe lined with

furs to make them fufficiently warm.

As to a warm houfe, I muft confofs I greatly

difliked our way in England of making fires in

every room in the houfe in open chimneys, which

when the fire was out always kept the air in the

room cold as the climate j
but taking an apart

ment in a good houfe in the town, I ordered a

ehjmney tp be built like a furnace, in the center

E e 4 of
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of fix feveral rooms, like a ftove, the funnel tp

carry the fmoke went up one way, the door to

come at the fire went in another, and all the

rooms were kept equally warm, but no fire feen,

juft as they heat the bagnios in England. By
this means we had always the fame climate in all

the rooms, and an equal heat was preferved ; and

how cold foever it waswithout,it was alwayswarm

within, and yet we faw no fire, nor were ever in

commoded with fmoke.

The moft wonderful thing of all was, that it

fhould be poflible to meet with good company

here, in a country fo barbarous as that of the moft

northerly parts of Europe near the frozen ocean,

within but a very few degrees ofNova Zembla.

But this being the country where the ftate cri

minals ofMufcovy, as I obferved before, are all

banifhed, this city was full of noblemen, gen

try, foldiers, and courtiers of Mufcovy. Here

was the famous prince Galliezen, the old general

Roboflifki, and feveral other perfons of note, and

fome ladies.

By means of my Scots merchant, whom never-

thelefs I parted with here, I made an acquaint
ance with feveral of thefe gentlemen, and from

thefe in the long winter nights in which I ftaid

here.
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here, I received feveral very agreeable vifits. It

was talking one night with prince -, one

of the banifhed miniflers of ftate belonging to the

czar bfMufcovy, that the difcourfe of my par

ticular cafe began ; he had been telling me abun

dance of fine things of the greatnefs, the mag
nificence, the dominions, and the abfolute power
of the emperor of the Ruffians ; I interrupted

him, and told him I was a greater and more pow

erful prince than ever the czar of Mufcovy was,

though my dominions were not fo. large or my

people fo many. The Ruffian grandee looked a

little furprized, and, fixing his eyes fteadily upon

me, began to wonder what I meant.

I told him his wonder would ceafe when I had(

explained myfelf. Firft, I told him I had the

abfolute difpofal of the lives and fortunes of all

my fubjects ; that notwithftanding my abfolute

power, I had not one perfon difaffected to my

government or tomy perfon in all my dominions.

He fhook his head at that and faid, there indeed

I outdid the czar of Mufcovy. I told him that

all the lands in my kingdom were my own, and

and all my fubjects were not only my tenants but

tenants at will ; that they would all fight for me

to the laft drop, and that never tyrant, for fuch

I acknowledged myfelf to be, was ever fo uni-

verfally
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yerfally beloved, and yet fo horribly feared by his

fuLjtcts.

After amufing him with thefe riddles in go„

vernment for a while, I opened the cafe, and told

him the ftory at large of my living in the ifland,
and how I managed both myfelf and the people
there that were under me juft as I have fince mi

nuted it do-vn. They were exceedingly taken

with the ftory, and efpecially the prince, who

told me with a figh, that the true greatnefs of

life was to be matter of ourfelves j that he would

not have exchanged fuch a flate of life as mine

to be czar of Mufcovy ; and that he found more

felicity in the retirement he feemed to be banifh-

ed to there, than ever he found in the higheft
authority he enjoyed in the court of his matter

the czar ; that the height of human wifdom was^

to bring our tempers clown to our circumftances,
and to make a calm within, under the weight of
the greateft fcorns without. When he came firft\

hither, he faid he ufed to tear the hair from "his

head and the cloaths from his back, as others

had done before him, but a little time and con-

fideration had made him look into himfelf, as

well as rpund him to things without; that he

found the mind of man, if it was but once

brought to reflect upon the ftate of unive-rfal life,
and how little this world was concerned in its
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true felicity, was perfectly capable of making a

felicity for itfelf, fully fatisfying to itfelf, and
fuitable to it's own beft ends and defires, with

but very little affiftance from the world ; that air

to breathe in, food to fuftain life, cloaths for

warmth, and liberty for exercife in order to

health, compleated in his opinion, all that the

world could do for us ; and though the great

nefs, the authority, the riches and the pleafures
which fome enjoyed in the world, had much in

,them that was agreeable to us, yet he obferved

that all thofe things chiefly gratified the coarfeft

pf our affections, fuch as our ambition, our par
ticular pride, our avarice, our vanity, and our

fenfuality ; all which being the mere product of

the worft part of man, were in themfelves crimes,

and had in them the feeds of all manner of crimes^

but neither were related tp, or concerned with

any of thofe virtues that cqnftituted us wifemen,or

of thofe graces that diftinguifhed us as chriflians;

that being now deprived of all trie fancied feli

city which he enjoyed, in the full exercife of all

thofe vices, he faid, he wras at leifure to look

upon the dark fide of thgm, where he found all

manner of deformity?
and was now convinced

that virtue only makes a man truly wife, richj

and great, and preferves him in the way to a fu-

perior happinefs in a future ftate ; and in this,

|ie faid, they • were more happy in their banifh-

ment,
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ment, than all their enemies were who had the

full pofieflion of all thewealth and power they had
left behind them.

Nor, Sir, fays he, do I bring my mind to this

politically, by the neceflity of my circumftances

which fome call miferable, but, if I know any

thing ofmyfelf I would not now go back, though
the czar my matter fhould call me and reinftate

me in all my former grandeur ; I fay, I would
no more go back to it than I believe my foul,
when it fhall be delivered from this prifon of the

body, and has had a tafte of the glorious flate

beyond life, would come back to the goal of
flefh and blood it is now inclofed in, and leave

heaven to deal in the dirt and crime of human

affairs.

He fpoke this with fo much warmth in his

temper, fo much earneftnefs and motion of his

fpirits, that it was evident it was the true fenfe

of his foul. There was no room to doubt his

fincerity. I told him I once thought myfelf a

kind of a monarch in my old ftation, of which I

had given him an account, b/it that I thought
that he was not a monarch only, but a great con

queror, for he that has got a victory over his

own exorbitant defires, and the abfolute domi

nion over himfelf, whofe reafon entirely governs
his
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his will, is certainly greater than he that con

quers a city. But, my lord, faid I, fhall I take
the liberty to afk you a queftion ? With all my

heart, fays he. If the door of your liberty was

opened, faid I, would you not take hold of it to

deliver you from this exile ?

Hold, faid he, your queftion is fubtil, and

requires fome ferious diftinctions to give it a fin-
cere anfwer, and I will give it you from the bot

tom of my heart. Nothing that I know of in

this world would move me to delivermyfelf from

this flate of banifhment, except thefe two ; firft,
the enjoyment of my relations, and fecondly, a

little warmer climate ; but I proteft to you, that

to go back to the pomp of the court, the glory,
the power, the hurry of a minifter of flate, the

wealth, the gaietjr, and the pleafures of a cour

tier; if my matter fhould fend me word this mo

ment that he restores me to all he banifhed me

from ; I proteft, if I know myfelf at all, I would

not leave .this wildernefs, thefe deferts, an dthefe

frozen lakes, for the palace at Mofcow.

But, my lord, faid I, perhaps you not only
are banifhed from the pleafures of the court, and

from the power and authority and wealth you

enjoyed before, but you may be abfent too from

fome of the conveniencies of life, your eftate

perhaps
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perhaps confifcated, and your effects plundered,
and the fupplies left you here may not be fuitable

to the ordinary demands of life.

Ay, fays he, that is as you fuppofe me to be

a lord or a prince, &c. So indeed I am ; but you

are now to confider me only as a man, a human

creature, not at all diftinguifhed from another,

and fo I can fuffer no want unlefs 1 fhould be vi-

fited with ficknefs and distempers. However, to

put the queftion out of difpute, yOu fee our man

ner, we are in this place five perfons of rank, we

live perfectly retired, as fuited to a flate of ba-

nifhment ; we have fomething refcued from the

fhipwreck of our fortunes, which keeps us from

the mere necessity of hunting for food ; but the

poor foldiers who are here without that help, live

in as much plenty as we, who go into the woods

and catch fables and foxes, the labour of a month

will maintain them a year, and as the way of liv

ing is not expensive, fo it is not hard to get fuf-

ficient to ourfelves. So that objection is out of

doors.

I have not room to give a full account of the

moft agreeable converfation I had with this truly

great man, in all which he fhewed that his mind

was fo infpired with a fuperior knowledge of

things, fo fupported by religion, as well as by a

vaft
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vaft fhare of wifdom, that his contempt of the

world was really as much as he had expreffed,
and that he was always the fame to the laft, as

will appear in the ftory I am going to tell. .

I had been here eight months, and a dark

dreadful winter I thought; the cold fo intenfe

that I could not fo much as look abroad without

being wrapped in furs, and a mafk of fur before

my face, or rather a hood with only a hole for

breath and two for fight ; the little day light we

had, was as we reckoned for three months, not

above five hours a day, and fix'at moft, only that

the fnow lying on the ground continually', and the

weather clear, it was never quite dark. Our horfes

were kept (or rather ftarved) under ground, and

as. for our fervants, for we hired three fervants

here to look after our horfes and felves, we had

every now and then their fingers and toes tp thaw

and take care of, leaft they fhould mortify and

fall off.

It is true, within doors wre were warm, the

houfes being clofe, the walls thick, the lights

fmall, and the glafs all double ; our food was

chiefly the flefh of deer, dryed and cured in the

feafon ; bread good enough, but baked as bif-

cuits ; dried fifh of feveral forts, and fome flefh

of mutton and of the buffaloes, which is pretty

good
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good meat. All the ftores of provifion for the

winter are laid up in the fummer and well cured ;

our drink was water mixed with aqua-vita; inftead

of brandy, and for a treat, mead inftead of wine,

which, however, they have excellent good.

The hunters, who venture abroad all weathers,

frequently brought us in frefh venifon, and fome

times bear's flefh, but we did not much care for

the laft. We had a good flock of tea, with

which we treated our friends as above, and we

lived very chearfully and well, all things confi-

dered.

It was now March, and the days grown con-

fiderably longer, and the weather at leaft tolera

ble, fo the other travellers began to prepare

fleds to carry them over the fnow, and to get

things ready to be going ; but my meafures be

ing fixed, as I have faid, forArchangel, and not

for Mufcovy or the Baltic, I made no motion,

knowing very well that the fhips from the fouth

do not fet out for that part of the world till May
or June, and that if I was there by the beginning
of Auguft, it would be as foon as any fhips would

be ready to go away, and therefore, I fay, I made

no hafte to be gone, as others did ; in a word, I

faw a great many people, nay, all the travellers

go away before me. It feems every year they go7
from thence to Mufcovy for trade, viz. to carry

furs,
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furs, and buy neceffaries with them which they

bring back to furnifh their fhops ; alfo others

went of the fame errand to Archangel, but then

they alfo being to come back again above 800

miles, went all out before me.

In the month ofMay I began to make all ready
to pack up, and as I was doing this it occurred
to me, that feeing all thefe were banifhed by the

czar of Mufcovy to Siberia, and yet when they
eame there were let at liberty to go whither they
would ; why did they not then go away to any

part of the world wherever they thought fit, and

I began to examine what fhould hinder them

from making fuch an attempt.

But my wonder was over when I entered upon

that fubject with the perfon I have mentioned,

who anfwered me thus. Consider, firft, Sir, faid

he, the place where we are ; and fecondly, the

condition we are in ; efpeeially, faid he, the

generality of the people who are banifhed hither;
we are furrounded, faid he, with stronger things
than bars and bolts ; on the north fide an unna-

vigable ocean, where fbip never failed; every

other way, faid he, we have above a 1000 miles

to pafs through the czar's own ..dominions, and

by ways utterly unpaffable, except by the roads

made by the governor, and by the towns garri-
Vol.'II. F f rifoned
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foned by his troops ; fo that we could neither'

pafs undifcovered by the road, or fubfift any other'

Way, fo that it is in vain to attempt it.-

I was filenced indeed at once, and foUnd that

they were in a prifon, every jot as fecure as if

they had been locked up in the cattle atMofcow;

however, it came into my thoughts, that I might

certainly be made an instrument to procure the

efcape of this excellent perfon, arid that whatever

hazard I run,. I would certainly try if I could

carry him off. Upon this I took an occafion one

evening to tell him my thoughts ; I reprefented
to him, that it was very eafy for me to carry him

away, there being no guard over him in the

country, and as I was not going to Mofcow, but

to Archangel, and that I went in the nature of

a caravan, by which I was not obliged to lye in

the stationary towns in the defert, but could en

camp every night where I would, we might

eafily pafs uninterrupted to Archangel, where I

would immediately fecure him on board an Eng
lifh or Dutch fhip, and carry him off fafe along
with me, and as to his fubfiftance, and other par

ticulars, it fhould be my care till he Gould better

fupply himfelf.

He heard me very attentively, and looked

earnestly on me all the while I fpoke, nay, I could

fee
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fee in his very face, that what'I faid put his

ipirits into an exceeding ferment ;- his colour fre

quently changed, his eyes looked red,, and his

heart fluttered, that it might be even perceived
in his countenance; nor could he immediately
anfw=r me, when I had done, and as it were ex

pected what he would fay to it; but after he had

paufed a little, he embraced me, and faid, how

unhappy are we, unguarded creatures as we are,

that even our greateft acts of friendfhip are made
fnares unto us* and we are made tempters of one

another ! My dear friend, faid he, your offer is

fo fincere, has fuch kindnefs in it, is fo difin-

ferefted in itfelf, and is fo calculated for my ad-

Vantage* that I muft have very little knowledge
of the world, if I did not both wonder at it, and

acknowledge the obligation I have upon me to

you for it. But did you believe I was fincere in

what I have oftert faid to ybu of my contempt of

the world ? Did you believe I fpoke my very

foul to you, and that I had really obtained that

degree of felicity here, that bad placed me above

all that the world could give me ? Did you be-

lieve'I was fincere, when I told, you I would not

go back, if I was recalled even to be all, that

once I was in the court with the favour of the

czar my matter ? Did you believe me, my friend,

to be an honeft man, or did you think me to be

a boafting hypocrite ? Here he flopped as if he

F f a would
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would hear what I would fay, but indeed, I foort

after perceived, that he flopped becaufe his fpirits
were in motion, his great heart was full of strug

gles, and he could not go on. I was, I confefsj

aftonifhed at the thing as well as at the man, and

I ufed fome arguments with him to urge him to

fet himfelf free ; that he ought to look upon this

as a door opened by heaven for his deliverance,

and a fummons by providence, who has the

care and difpofition of all events, to do himfelf

good, and to render himfelf ufeful in the world.

He had by this time recovered himfelf: how

do you know Sir, fays he warmly, tha.t inftead of

a fummons from heaven, it may not be a feint

of another instrument ; reprefenting in all the

alluring colours to me the fhew of felicity as a

deliverance, which may in itfelf be my fnare, and

tend directly to my ruin ? here I am free from

the temptation of returning to my former mifer->

able greatnefs : there I am not fure but that all

the feeds of pride, ambition, avarice and luxury,
which I know remain in nature, may revive and

take root, and in a word again overwhelm me,

and then the happy prifoner, who you fee now

matter of his foul's liberty, fhall be the miferable
Have of his own fenfes, in the full of all perfonal
liberty.

Dear
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Dear Sir, let me remain in this bleffed con

finement, banifhed from the crimes of life, ra
ther than purchafe a fhew of freedom, at the ex-

pence of the liberty pf my reafon, and at the ex-

pence of the future happinefs which now I have

in my view, but fhall then, I tear, quickly lofe

fight of; for I am but flefh,. 'a man, a mere man,
have paflions and affections aslilkely to poffefs,
and overthrow me as any man, O benot my friend

and my tempter both together,

If I was furprized before, I.was quite dumb

now, and flood filent, looking at him, and in,-

deed admired at what I faw ; the struggle in his

foul was fo great,, that though the weather was

extremely cold, it put him into a moft violent

fweat, and I found he wanted to give vent to his

mind ; fo I faid" a word or two, that I would

leave him to confider of1 it,, and wait on him

again, and then I withdrew to my own apart*
ment.

About two hours after I heard fome. body at,

or near the door of my room, and I was going to

open the door, but he had opened it, and came

in : my dear friend, fays he, you had almoft over-

fet me, but I am recovered ; do not take it ill

that I do not clofe with your offer, I affure you it

is not for want of fenfe of the kindnefs of it in you,
F f 3 and
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and I came tomake the moft fincere acknowledge

ment of it to you ; but I hope I have got the

victory over myfelf,

Mv lord, faid I, I hope you are fully fatisfied

that you do not refift the call of heaven. Sir,

faid he, if it had been from heaven, the fame

power would have influenced me to have acT

cepted it: but I hope, and am fully fatisfied,
that it is from heaven that I decline it, and I

have infinite fatisfaction in the parting, that you
fhall leave me an honeft man ftill, though not a

freeman,

I had nothing to do but to acquiefce, and

make profeffions to him of my having no end in,

it, but a fincere defire to ferve him : be embraced

me very paftjonately, and affined me, he was fen^

fible of that, and fhould always acknowledge it,

and with that he offered me a very fine prefent
of fables, too much indeed for me to accept

from a man in his circumftances, and I would

have avoided them, hut he would not be refufed.

The next morning I fent my fervant to his.

lordfhip with a fmall prefent of tea, and two

pieces of China damafk, and four little wedges of

Japan gold, which did not all weigh above fix

ounces, or thereabout, but were far fhort of the

value
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value of his fables, which indeed when I came

to England, I found worth near 200I. He ac

cepted the tea, and one piece of the damafk, and

one of the pieces of gold, which had a fine ftamp

upon it, of the Japan coinage, which I found he

took for the rarity of it, but would not take any

more, and he fent word by my fervant that he

defired to fpeak to me,

When I came to him, he told me, I knew

what had pafled between us, and hoped I would

npt move him any more in that affair; but that

flnce I had made fuch a generous offer to him,

he aflfed me, if I had kindnefs enough to offer

the fame to another perfon that he would name to

me, in whom he had a great fhare of concern ; I

told him, that I cpuld not fay I inclined to do fo

much for any one but himfelf, for whom I had a

particular value, and fhpuld have been glad to

have been the inftruirient of hi$ deliverance ;

however, if he would pleafe to name the perfon
to me, I would give him my anfwer ; he told me

it was only his fon, who, though I had npt feen

him, yet he was in the fame conditition with him

felf, and above two hundred miles from him, on

the other fide the Oby ; but that if I conferred,

he wquld fend for him.

F f 4 I MADE
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I MADE-no hefitation, but told him I would do

it. I made fome ceremony in letting him under

ftand that it was wholly on his account, and(that

feeing I could not prevail on him, I would fhew

my refpect to him, by my concern for his fon ;

but thefe things are too tedious to repeat here ;

he fent away the next day for his fon, and in about

twenty days he came back with the meffenger,

bringing fix or feven horfes, loaded with very rich

fsirs, and which in the whole, amounted to a

yery great: value.

His fervants brought the horfes into the town,
but left the young lord at a diftance, till night,
when he came incognito into our apartment, and

hisrfather prefented him to me ; and, in fhort, we

concerted there the manner of our travelling, and

every thing proper for the journey.

I had bought a considerable quantity of fables,

black fox fkins, fine ermines, and fuch other furs

as are very rich ; I fay, I had bought them in that

city in exchange for fome of the goods I had

brought from China, in particular for the cloves

and nutmegs, of which I fold the greatest part
here, and the reft afterwards at Archangel, for a

much better price than I could have done at

London ; and my partner, who was fenfible of

the profit, and whofe bufinefs more particularly
than
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than mine was merchandize, was mightily pleafed
with our ftay, on account of the traffick we made

here.

It was the beginning of June when I left this

remote place, a city I believe little heard of in

the world ; and indeed it is fo far out of the road

of commerce that I know not how it fhould be

much talked of : we were now come to a very

fmall caravan, being only twenty-two horfes and

camels in all, and all of them pasted for mine,

though my new gueft was proprietor of eleven

of them: it was moft natural alfo that I fhould

take more fervants with me than I had before ;

and the young lord paffed for my steward : what

great man I paffed for myfelf I know not, neither

did it concern me to inquire. We had here the

worft and the largest defert to pafs over that we

met with in all the journey; indeed I call it the

worft becaufe the way was very deep in fome

places and very uneven in others ; the beft we

had to fay for it was, that we thought we had

no troops of Tartars or robbers to fear, and that

they never came on this fide the river Oby, or

at leaft but very feldom ; but we found it other-

wife.

My young lord had with him a faithful Sibe

rian fervant, who was perfectly acquainted with

the
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the country, and led us by private roads, that

we avoided coming into the principal towns and

cities upon the great road, fuch as Tumen,

Soloy-Kamfkoi, and feveral others ; becaufe the

Mufcovite garrifons which are kept there are

very curious and ftrict in their obfervation upon

travellers, and fearching left any of the banifhed

perfons of note fhould make their efcape thatway
into Mufcovy ; but by this means, as we were

kept out of the cities, fo our whole journey was

a defert, and we were obliged to encamp and lie

in our tents, when we might have had very good
accommodation in the cities on the way : this the

young ford was fo fenfible of, that he would not

allow us to lie abroad when we came to feveral

cities on the way, but lay abroad himfelf with

his fervant in the woods, and met us always at

the appointed places.

We were juft entered Europe, haying paffed
the, river Kana, which in thefe parts is the boun?

dary between Europe and Afia, and the firft city
on the European fide was called Soloy Kamfkoi,
which is as much as to fay, the great city on the

river Kama ; and here we thought to have feen

fome evident alteration in the people, but we

were miftaken ; for as we had a vaft defert to pafs,
which by relation is near 700 miles long in fome

places, but not above 200 miles over where we

5 paffed
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paffed it, fo till we came paft that horrible place,
we found very little difference between that

country and theMpgul Tartary, |he people moftly
all pagans, and little better than the favages qf

America; their houfes and towns full of idols,
and their way of Jiving wholly barbarous, except
in the cities as above, and the villages near them,
where they are Chriflians, as they call themfelves

fif the Greek church, but have their religion

mingled with fo many relics of fuperftition, that

it is fcarpe to be known in fome places from mere

forcery and witchcraft,

In passing this foreft I thought indeed we

muft? after all our dangers were to our imagin
ation efcaped as bef°re, have been plundered and

robbed, and perhaps murdered by a troop of

tbieves j of what country they were I am yet at

a fofs to know, but they were all on horfebapk,

carried bows, and arrows, and were at firft about

forty-five in number ; they came fp near to us as

within abput two mufket fhot, and afking no

queftions they furrounded us with their horfe,

and looked very earnestly upon us twice ; at

length they placed themfelves juft in our way,

upon which we drew up in a little line before our

Camels, being not above fixteen men in all ; and

being drawn up thus, we halted and fent out the

Siberian fervant who attended his. lord, to fee

who
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who they were : his matter was the more willing

to let him go, becaufe he was not a little appre-

henfive that they were a Siberian troop fent out

after him: the man came up near them with a

flag of truce, and called to them, but though he

fpoke feveral languages, or dialects of languages

rather, he could not underftand a word they faid,

however, after fome figns to him, not to come

nearer to them at his peril, the fellow came back

no wifer than he went, only that by their drefs

he faid, he believed them to be fome Tartars of

Kalmuck, or of the Circ^affian hords, and that

there muft be more of them upon the great de

fart, though he never heard that any of them

were feen fo far north before.

This was fmall comfort to us ; however, we

had no remedy ; there was on our left hand, at

about a quarter of a mile's diftance, a little grove,

and very near the road; I immediately refolved

we fhould advance to thofe trees, and .fortify
ourfelves as well as we could there; for firftJ

considered,- that the trees would in a great mea-T

fure cover us from their arrows, and in the next

place they could not come to charge us in a

body : it was indeed my old Portugueze pilot
who propofed it, and who had this excellency

attending him, namely, that he was always

readieft, and moft apt tp diredt and encourage us

in
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in cafes of the moft danger : we advanced imme«

diately with what fpeed we could and gained that
little wood ; the Tartars or thieves, for we knew

not what to call them, keeping their ftand, and

not attempting to hinder us : when we came

thither we found, to our great fatisfaction, that it

was a fwampy piece of ground, and on the one

fide a very great fpring of water, which running
out in a little brook, was a little farther joined

by another of the like bignefs, and was, in

fhort, the head or fource of a.confiderable river,
called afterwards the Wirtfka ; the trees which

grew about this fpring were not all above two

hundred, but very large, and flood pretty thick ;

fo that as foon as we got in we faw ourfelves per

fectly fafe from the enemy, unlefs they alighted
and attacked us on foot.

While we flayed here waiting the motion of

the enemy fome hours, without perceiving they
made any motions, our Portugueze, with fome

help, cut feveral arms of trees half off, and laid

them hanging acrofs from one tree to another,

and in a manner fenced us in, when about two

hours before night they came down directly

upon us, and though we had not perceived it,

We found they had been joined by fome more of

the fame, fo that they were near fourfcore horfe,

whereof, however, we fancied fome were women :

they
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they came oh till they were within half fhot bf

bur little wood, wheri we fired one mufket With

out ball^ and called to them, in the Ruffian tongue
to know what they wanted, and bad them keep
off; but they came on with a double fury directly

up to the wood fide, not imaginining we were fo

barricadoed that they Could not eafily break in ?

Our old pilot was our captain, as well as our en

gineer, and defired us not to fire upon them till

they came within piftol fhot, and that we might
be fure to kill, we fhould be fure to take good
aim when we fired : we bad him give the word

of command, which he delayed fo long that they
were fome of them within two pikes length "of

us when we let fly.

We aimed fo true that We killed fourteen of

them and wounded feveral others, as alfo feveral

of their horfes : for we had all of us loaded our

pieces w ith two or three bullets at leaft.

They were terribly furprized with our fire, and

retreated immediately about one hundred rod

from us, in which time we loaded our pieces

again, and feeing them keep that diftance, we

tallied out and catched four or five of their

horfes, whofe riders we fuppofed were killed, and

coming up to the dead, we judged they were

Tartars, but knew riot fromwhat country, or how

they
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they came to make an excuffiori fuch art unufual

length.

About art hour after, they made a motion to1

attack us again, and rode round our little wood

to fee where they might break in ; but finding
us always ready to faee them theywent off again^
and we refolved not to ftir from fhe place -for that

night

We flept little you may be fure, but fpent the

moft part of the night in strengthening our fitu-

ation and barrieadoing the entrances into the

Wood, and keeping a ftrict watch, we waited for

day-light, and when it came it gave us a very un-<

welcome difcovery indeed, for the enemy who wd

thought were difcouraged with the reception they
met with, were now greatly increafed, and had

fet up eleven or twelve huts or tents, as if they
were refolved to befiege us ; and this little camp

they had pitched upon the open plain^ about three

quarters of a mile from us. We were indeed

furprized at this difcovery; and now, 1 eonfefs, I

gave myfelf over for loft, and all that I had : the

lofs of my effects did not lie fo near me, though

Very confiderable, as the thoughts of falling into

the hands of fuch barbarians at the latter end of

my journey, after fo many difficulties and hazards

as I had gone through, and even in fight of our

port,
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port, where we expected fafety and deliverance i

my partner was raging, and declared, that to lofe

his goods would be his ruin, and that he would

rather die than be ftarved ; and he was for fight*

ing to the laft drop.

The young lord, a gallant youth, was for fight

ing to the laft alfo, and my old pilot was of the

opinion we were able to refift them all in the

fituation we were then in : and thus we fpent the

day in debates of what we fhould do, but towards

evening we found that the number bf our ene

mies ftill increafed, and we did not know but by
the morning they might ftill be a greater num

ber : fo I began to inquire of thofe people we

had brought from Tobolfki, if there were no

other or more private ways, by which we might
avoid them in the night, and perhaps, retreat

to fome town, or get help to guard us over the

defert.

The Siberian who was fervant to the young

lord, told us if we defigned to avoid them, and

not fight, he would engage to carry us off in the

night, to a way that went north towards the Pe-

trou, by which he made no queftion but we

might -get away, and the Tartars never the wifer ;
but he faid, his lord had told him he would not

retreat, but would rather chufe to fight. I told

3 "him
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him he miftook his lord, for that he was too

wife a man to love fighting- for the fake of it ;

but that I knew his lord was brave enough, by
what he had fhewed already, but that his lord

knew better than to defire .17 or 18 men to fight'
500, unlefs an unavoidable neceflity forced them

to it ; and that if he thought it poffible for us

to efcape in the night, we had nothing elfe- to do

but to attempt- it. He anfwered, if his fordfhip

gave him fuch orders he would lofe his life if he

did not perform it : we foon brought his lord to

give that order, though privately, and we imme-s

diately prepared for the putting it in practice.

And firft, as foon as it began to be dark we

kindled a fire in our little camp, which we kept

burning, and- prepared fo as to make it burn all

night, that the Tartars might conclude we were

ftill there : but as foon as it was dark and we

could fee the ftars (for our guide would not ftir

before) having all our horfes and camels ready

loaden, we followed our new guide, who I foon,

found fleered himfelf by the north ftar, all the

country being level for a long way.

After we had travelled two hours very hard

it began to be lighter ftill, not that it was quite

dark all night, but the moon began to rife, fo

$hat in fhort it was rather lighter than we wifhed

Yol, II, G g i*
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it to be ; but by fix o'clock the next morning we

were gotten above thirty miles, having almost

fpoiled our horfes, Here- we found a Ruffian

village, named Kermazinfkoy, where we refted,

and heard nothing of the Kalmuck Tartars that

day : about two hours before night we fet out

again, and travelled till eight the next morning,

though not quite fo hard as before, and about

feven o'clock we paffed a little river called

Kirtza, and came to a good large town inhabited

by Ruffians, called Ozomoys; there we heard

that feveral troops or hords of Kalmucks had

been abroad upon the defert, but that we were

now compieatly out of danger of them, which

was to our great fatisfaction. Here we' were

obliged to get fome frefh horfes, and having need

enough of reft we flayed five days ; and my part

ner and I agreed to give the honeft Siberian who

brought us thither, the value of ten piftoles for

conducting sis.

In five days more we came to Veuftima, upon
the riverWirtzogda, and running into the Dwina;
we were there very happily near the end of our

travels by land, that river being navigable, in

feven days paflage to Archangel. From hence

we came to Lawrenfkoy the third of July, and

providing ourfelves with two luggage boats, and

a barge for our own convenience, we embarked

3 the
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the feventh, and arrived all fafe at Archangel fhe

eighteenth, having been a year five months and

three days on the journey, including our ftay of

eight months and odd days at Tobolfki. We

flayed at this place fix weeks for the arrival of

the fliips, and muft have tarried longer had not a

Hafnburgher come in above amonth fooner than

ufual.

We then fet fail from Archangel the 20th of

.Auguft, the fame year, and after no extraordinary
bad voyage, arrived in the Elbe the 13th of

September. Here my partner and I found a very

cgobd fale'for our goods, as well thofe of China,
-as the fables, &c of Siberia; and dividing the

produce of our effects, my fhare amounted to

3475k 17s. 3d. notwithftanding fo many lofles

we had fuftained, and charges we had been at;

only remembering that I had included in this

about 600I. worth of diamonds which I had pur-

chafed at Bengal.

Here the young lord took his leave of us, and

went up the Elbe, in order to go to the court of

Vienna, where he refolved to feek protection,
and where he could correfpond with thofe of his

father's friends who were left alive. He did

not part without all the teftimonies he could

give me of gratitude for the fervice I had done

G g 2 him,
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him, and the fenfe of my kindnefs to the prince
his father, -

To conclude, having flayed near four months

in Hamburgh, I came from thence over land to

the Hague, where I embarked in the pacquet,

and ai rived in London the tenth of January, 1 705,

having been abfent from England ten years and

pine months.

And here intending to harrafs myfelf no more,
I refolved to prepare for a longer journey than all

thefe, having lived feventy-two years a life of in

finite variety, and learnedTufficiently to know the

value of retirement, and the blefling of ending

our days in peace.

F 1 N I S.
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